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Fewer on dole and
••a

more vacancies
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By JAjMES WIGHTMAN .

Political Correspondent .

A FALL in the unemployment total last" rrionth gave the Government a fillip

yesterday and was -taken by Ministers as

confirming their repeated assertions that the

economy, is in better shape that the Opposition

•parties claim. ;
1

The figure in June showed an overall drop

of 62,000 and reduced the seasonally adjusted

total by 7,000 to. 3,170,000. The fall in the

... seasonally adjusted figure, was the largest ,

since August, 1979.

In a related improvem ent, th e number of

vacancies at- job centres rose for the fourth

• successive month, by 8,000 in June to 175,000,

: the..
’, highest since

March, 1980.
'

. After
1 months of an-

nouncing worsening fig-

ures, Mr King. Employ-

ment Secretary, said as .he

• released the statistics for

June ; “Taken together, the

ployed young people prevented
by the government from record-

ing -as unemployed.

“In hte six years since this

Government came to power,
unemployment has risen - from
one and quarter million to over
three million—and rising—or
about 5,000 a week.”

Mr Steel, liberal leader said,-

There is not one sign of hope
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faU ip unemployment and

the-rise in vacancies add up to understand the depth of the

to the best month for more d
PS“JS“n‘eSS hW

than five years.
‘Smcdl and"“ These " are unly one

-rv.*.— -

. r\<-« —

.

=• -month’s - figures and it is rather shabby*
J

-
'. too soon, to draw any con- .

.

•

' elusions about the future jn the Commons, Mr Kiimock,
dearly- Labour Lefidfcy. -said that he

. :-^oi».news and 1 weLcome iL welcomed the *.small and rather
: shaky” fall in the unemploy-
ment figures, but he called on
the- Prime Minister to do more
to ensure that the- drop was
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Peers vote for

total ban on

school caninj

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

T^HJE House of Lords presented the
A Government with a dilemma yesterday

by voting— by a majority of four and against

the advice of Ministers— for the total

abolition of corporal punishment in all

schools, both State and independent.

The vote, 108 to 104, stopped in its tracks con-

! sideration of the Government’s Bill to conform with a

judgment of the European Court by giving parents the

right to exempt their children from the cane.

RUTH TOP
OF THE
CLASS

Ruth Lawrence, the 13-vear-old Maths prodigy,

with her father in Oxford yesterday after she had
been awarded a First Class degree.

T?UTH ' IAWRENCE, the
maths genius, now7 13,

who won an Oxford
scholarship when she was
10, learned yesterday that

she had been awarded a
first-class degree.

She got it after two years at
St Hugh's College. Most under-
graduates take three years.

Ruth, from Huddersfield, also

learned she had won a £100
prize and was one of two
maths students specially com-
mended by the- examiners. But
she .cannot collect her decree

vhe]

accelerated and greatly,
increased in the months ahead
Die Prime Minister drew

' > -'The ‘figures were released at

; .2?^
party manag

, to combat unemployment . and
• in

the . extennon' of the Youth
hft to then- campaign In ,the

Traiaing Scheme to two years.
Radnotvby^ecftou. j^ers were privately

about yesterday’s
'

.

wTre tofij
,°i,

c0^er figures but cautions about
- -^VMiJage which the Couserva- claiming that auemplojrment

tires might try to enjoy as will continue cm a steady rate
. _ WOters went to- the P«ung 0f decline.

tte WdSh °m' -They had been caught out by
• _ increases in recent months,
-- • Mr John Prescott, Labours- including a rise of 28,000 in
employment spokesman, accused April followed’ by a smaller

- Tfce Goveromeat of “ a fidSe.” increase last month.
He sajd:

1* Today’s unemploy-

certificate for another year when
she

.
has satisfied Jthe univep-

sty's residential qdalifTcation, .

PoKce hold man in

hunt for rapist
By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

A MAN sought by police for questioning in

.connection with an investigation -into attacks

.on .two women was detained in West -Yorkshire last

night

Earlier the man had been named by the police

- after rconsultation with the Director of Public Prosecu-

tions. Detectives said, the man was Keith Billam, 40..

* Staggering performance *

Her mark were higher than
191 under-

,

‘any . of the other __

[graduates and
.
her tutor. Dr

Mary -Luhn, said Ruth's per-

formance was “staggering."

Ruth said: “I am just very
pleased. I don’t think I’m a

genius: it comes out of a lot of
hard work.” .

She now plans to stay i

Oxford, where she lives with he
father. Hairy, for at least

another three years to do
research.

The hope last night was that
• nfent - figures represent an those figures had been “blips”

'-J """ “ = J
Eid hasappalling increase of 150,000 in aud that au improving trend

--^fce'fast 12 mouths. The apparent now started.

rednetion in the figures are at Employment Details—P8
• ’the "expense of 104,000 unem- - Cartoon—72

Confident Kinnock sees

furniture van at No 10

MUZOREWA FLIES
TO MALAWI

-By Our .
Diplomatic Staff in

-Harare ,

Foiling finished in Zimbabwe’s
four^day general election yester-

day anud reports that one of the

main opposition leaders, Bishop

Abel' Muzorewa, ' had suddenly

left the country.
_

A senior official in the Bishop’s

United African National Council

(UA N C) confirmed that he had
flown to neighbouring Malawi
nnd some of the bishop’s aides

claimed that he feared a period

of detention- if his party did well

POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT
TIB,'';-KINNOCK , Labour that the Conservatives would

1 J
leader, last ” iright

exuded ;t£ie air and used
the language ‘ of 'a man
ooufidentiy expecting vic-

-tdry When the result of
the Brecon

.

and Radnor'
by-elecSaoh is .announced
today.

"

- He was" optimistic enough to
look -.toward the next General

not get rid of Mrs Thatcher as
leader before the next General
Election.

“I think she’s worth about
20 more seats to' ns, the differ-

ence between" winning nicely
and winning very well,” be said.

LVery sensitive? —
He was asked whether the so-

Etectioh ahd forecast that Mrs called “TBW Factor” might
;• Th'afdusr would be cast out by explain the - Government's
the -electorate. - apparent slowing of the pace
1
f-woirid enjoy.* he said. “ a towards televising the Com-

-particular delight in seeing. her mons. He' added: *'They are

. furniture van leaving JO Down- probably very sensitive about
iiig Strefet. Nothing personal, it. Tomorrow they will have
you ’understand. I want to be even more reason.”

' standing on the pavement
WHt-

•jjn

However, Ministers were say-

ing that the loss of Brecon'

$
ij-rspvfwf

-r.
' .

closed

^
Mr Kmnoric was spealang at be the sort of mid-term

?l“ ‘!^ldy«2n
’t
?
,e^S,>rd

TJL
6
*; defeat suffered by all Govern-

mg with poKtical correspondents meQls and wwdd not be cats-
' few. hoars before polls ,trnnhir.

4n- the Welsh con-
siroPnic-
- None of the Liberal-SDF

• afterwards it was dear ptditidans went on
_

public

that fifinistfers and Conservative record last night claiming that

party trials, .believed that victory would be the Alliances.

Brecon -and Radnor had been • Mr John Cartwright. SDP
lostltiirough a considerable col- chief Whip and MP for WooS-
lapse ia the Tory vote. A speaking in Hammersmith
hnmihating third place was to prepare the-gronnd
-feared by-uiany Tones. for the Alliance coming second.

Members of the Libera3-ST)7 albeit creditably.

Alliance stffl thoajt that rtey Hc said;
-.'Whatewr the

• result in Brecon and Radnor.

,r

sounded. le» ^are~deai:ry.m a worW of

politics. Our car-

system is such a

:*

"

,
: ;.i •-

••

"They'liad don* earlier m — ^
rent electoral sy?«iu « “

MS . Kimodc claimed that
jottery ^ any of the three

. there liad-'been a spectacular groupings could claim the
collapse ** In. the Tory vote right to govern when over 60
that the Prime

.
Munster w38 per cent, of the electors had

siibstSntraBy' to blame.

-Ibat was a reference to the
socaDed “TBW Factor ”, stand-

iag>for * that
.
bloody woman,”

.which, the apposition parties

claim. has been
;

a • typical- door-

step- reason, given by. many.

voted against it.

Labour favourites—P2

CUMBERS KILLED
By Our Rome Correspondent

Two French 'women jdimbers

.
4®*'

Tories for withdrawing their Two rrmicnwom^
votes from the Consemtive were- Wiled, yesterday rna f

<anffld£ tb» *ne.
3 ^ .. ^

IWOOft to o„ tte Bafia, aie
"' Tha 'I^boor; 'Leader hoped of'Mont Blanc.

at the polls. The poll result is

expected at
’

3- J.UW. • V*

the weekend.

SAME AGAIN FOR
WOMEN’S FINAL
By Our Tennis Correspondent
Martina Navratilova, champion

for- the - -last- three years, wffl

again meet Chris Lloyd in the

Wimbledon .
womens singles

final
1 tomorrow.

They have met In four
previous Wimbledon finals—
m 1978, 1979, 1982 and 1984—
with Miss Navratilova winning
them alt But Mrs Lloyd wort

their last meeting in the French
Open final -a month ^ago.

Wimbled

home loan change
Barclays Bank .yesterday

raised its. basic mortgage rate

but scrapped the higher
,

rates it

was previously charging on

mortgages over £15,000. The
eeffet is to raise payments on

•_ -i O” 7 v.k nar rpi»l+
frnin 13-25 to 13 •"5 "per cent,

£15,000, butmortgages below — ---

borrowers with bigger loans will

have to pay less.

COMET COURSE
Europe's Giotto space probe

has broken- away from earth’s

orbit and is en route to its

planned encounter with Halley s

comet next March, the
European Spaed Agency said m
Paris yesterday.—Reuter.

Billain. from Doncaster, was
wanted..for -.questiofwig
nection with the abduction and
rape on Tuesday of a 58-year-

old Barnsley woman who was
also stabbed with a parr- of
scissors.

On Wednesday night a 37-

year-old- woman -was abducted
outside Blackpool Victoria Hos-.

S
'tal, but escaped before a. rape
real conld be carried out.

The nationwide police search
for Billam was co-ordinated

*.»T f r. .

POUND GAINS

AS SHARES
RALLY

Keith Bilfam.

by . 50 detectives k Doncaster
and a mndlar number at

Blackpool, where Billam once
lived.

After being detained last

night Billam was 'taken to
Doncaster police station.

He was divorced from his

first wife, and is separated from
his second. They and their

children were .uniter police

guard yesterday, ...

‘CAUCUS’ ROW
HALTS LABOUR
SELECTION

Fears of a dramatic cut ra

oil prices at the .
meeting

§

of

oil exporters which begins

today in Vienna have subsided

and sterling is - now probably

strong enough to justify a out

in base rates.

But the City still experts the

Bank of England to wait at

least until the publication of

the June. money supply figures

on Tuesday before considering

a. signal to the market. .

Fixed interest Government
stocks showed Kttle change; but
confidence in the equity mar-
ket began to. revive and the
Financial Times 30 Share In-

dex rose 9*6. to 951*9. Shares
in electrical and electronics

companies which have suffered

most in the recent shakeout;
attracted

-

bargain hunters.

• City -Comment—P17.

By Our Political
-

Staff

Selection” of" a "Labour" -can-

didate to . fight the Conser-
vatives? second, most. marginal
seat has been halted because of

allegations " that a “ caucus ”

manipulated the five-strong

iruist.shax
Mr David -Hughes, Labour’s

national agent, cancelled- next
Sunday’s selection meeting for

Hyndhurn, Lancashire (Conser-
vative majority 21) after com-
plaints from members of " the

local party. -and is to recom-
mend a faU lnquiry.

•

The meeting drew attention

because Mrs Frances Morrell,

Left-wing leader of the Inner
London Education Authority,

and a fellow Left-wing member
of the GLC Miss Valerie Wise,
were on the shortlist, which
excluded Mr Arthur Davidson,
who -lost the seat at the last

election.
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By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

fPHE ponnd made further

. gains at .toe expense

of toe doHar and conti-

nental currencies yester-

day and share prices

rallied after toeir recent

falls.

Currency trading was quiet

with American markets dosed
for Independence Day, but

sterling reached $1*3185
4
in

London before closing 18 points

to the good at $1*3158.

Sterling also almost touched

4 marks bef
r

ore closing at S-SS1^
up l-15 pfenigs on the day

SCARGELL

PRESIDENT

FOR LIFE
By JAMES O’BRIEN

Jp ARTHUR SCARGILL
_ emerged yesterday as

** president for life ” of
the -National Union of
Mineworkers and w'ith a
tigher coMrol over toe con-
stituent area unions.

Delegates at the NUM spec-
ial rules revision conference in
Sheffield gave Mr Scargill the
necessary two thirds majority
for the changes.

Earlier, the Nottinghamshire
delegation .walked out after it

hacL oiisuoeess fill ly tried to stop
a recommendation from the
national executive- to delete the
existing rules, model rules for
areas .and standing orders and
insert the revised rules.

These include the removal of
the casting vote of the union's

Attacks on family
of sacked official—P2

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Cbwdfied -Advertisement*
01-583 3939 .

president and now pots Mr
Scargill outside the 1984 Tirades
Union Act.

The: Act requires that any
senior voting member who has
a casting vote on an executive
should seek re-election every
five years.

An amendment to the revised
rule book fro mthe South
Derbyshire area, which effec-

tively sought to retain the
existing rules and throw out the
lengthy section dealing with
discipline, was defeated.

The Nottinghamshire area
of the union has repeatedly
made it clear that it will not
accept the national rule
changes.

The area leadership and
branch officials are expected to
meet this

_

weekend, and the
result is likely to bring closer

Continued on Bacfc P, Col 3

MINERS PLAN
34pc CLAIM

The mineworkers’ union will
give notice to. the Coal Board
today that it intends to demand
a “ substantial ” pay rise,

A figure has not yet been
put on its total claim, but it

could be more than £50 a
week, or 34 per cent, if the
union goes ahead with its plan
to make up “lost ground.”

Today’s Weather

General Situation: Thundery
trough will cover much of
country.

London, Midlands, SiL, £, Cen.
S., S.W., N, England, £. Anglia,
Channel Is* Wales, S.
Scotland: Showers, heavy and
thundery at times, some
surmy spells. Wind variable,
light Max. 73F {230, cooler
near coasts with fog patches.

N- Ireland: Rain, heavy in
places, becoming brighter with
sunny periods and showers.
Wind W-, fight becoming
moderate. 66F 1 190.

S. North Sea: Wind veering
force 4 or I Sea moderate.

Strait of Dover. Eng. Ck. (E.)i

Variable, 1-5, becoming 4 or
5. Slight becom ing moderate.

St George’s Ch* Irish 5ea;
Variable. 1-3, becoming W. or
N.W. 4. Smooth becoming
slight.

Outlook: Sunny spells, showers
tomorrow, mostly cry on
Sunday-

POLLEN FORECAST
Th© pollen count for London

and the South-East, issued

yesterday by the Asthma
Research, Council, was low. The
outlook is similar.

HDMIDITr FORECAST
Today Tomorrow
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

London 731551 «H50) «K80)
Birmangham 9tH60l 65i55l 80(85)

Manchester 9W601 6olS5) 85(80)

Newcastle 85(55) 65(55) £5(90)

Yesterday’s figures in brackets,

Weather Maps—F24

a*
JUMPS'

And Ministers will now
j
have to decide whether to

press the Commons to over-
ride the Lords' derision and
restore the Bill to its

original form, or accept the
vote and with it the esd of
caning.

The Education (Corporal
Punishment) Bill has been
something of an embarrassment
to the Government even since
k was introduced following the
court’s ruling, with Sir Keith
Joseph. Education Secretary,
acknowledging that it was the
least bad solution to the prob-
lem.

Sir Keith came under criti-

cism in the Commons when the
measure was discussed there,
both from Conservatives who
argued that the court’s ruling
was an

'
impertinence and from

Opposition members who said
that the simple sedation was to
abolish caning outright

Denning’s plea

This line was taken up in the
Lords’ debate by Lord Denning,
former Master of the Rolls,
who urged peers to vote to
ontlaw caning before the
European Coart stepped In and
banned it

Sir Keith is loth to take such
a step, given the strong feeling
among many parents that some
form, of corporal punishment
should remain available in
schools, as the Bill in its
original form would have per-
nutted,

But the Government now
faces the problem not only of
what it can get through the
Commons in the time remain-
ing- this session, but of what
M Ps will stand for in the light
of the Lords’ vote.

CAMPAIGNERS’ JOY
Champagne celebration

Our Education Staff writes:
Anti-corporal punishment cam-
paigners opened a bottle of
champagne outside the House
of Lords yesterday to celebrate
the vote against corpora!
punishment In schools.

Mr Tom Scott, campaigner
for the Society of Teachers
Opposed to Physical Punish-
ment, said: “It means Til be
out of a job soon, but never
mind.” The Bill has been
opposed by all teachers' unions
and head teachers' associations.

HENLEY
GUARD BY
POLICE

By GUY BAB
JJENLEY Royal Regatta

opened yesterday with
crowds derecord crowds despite

threats from anarchists

and hippies that
a
they

would attempt to disrupt

the country's premier
four-day rowing event.

Police kept watch on all roads
leading to the Tharaessidc town
and a hippie encampment' at

Lockinge near Wantage, some
50 miles from Henley.

Bat neither the hippies nor a
London based anarchist group,

calling itself Class War, made
any attempt to cause disruption.

Chief Supt. -John Webb of
Thames Valley police said:

“Although we have had no
problems so far we are quite

prepared for any disruption
over the next three days.” -—

Firemen ( concerned !

Firemen on standby at Hen-
ley hare been asked for the
first time to fit anti-riot grids

to
- ' their vehicles windows,

according to the Fire Brigades
Union.

“We are very concerned
that we might be used for
crowd control using jets of
water in the event of trouble,”
said Mr Mike Fordham, the
assistant general secretary..

“We have instructed our
znen not to get themselves in-

volved in crowd control and
not to fit anti-riot grids to toeir
vehicles.”

Scorching sunshine brought
an estimated 50,000 on the
opening day to the paid
enclosures and the river banks.

Geoffrey Page—P23

WALKER BABY
Mrs Tessa Walker, wife of

Mr Peter Walker, Energy Sec-
retary, gave birth to their
fifth child and second daughter
at Westminster Hospital on
Tuesday, it was announced
yesterday.

JULY SPECIALS
Date Destination Aceomm. Airport Tnts 14 nts

£ £

6/7 Lido de Jesolo Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 119 134

3* Hotel <HB) Gatwick 169 248

7/7 Austria Hotel (HB) Gatwick 163 259

8/7 Madeira 4* Hotel (BB) Gatwick 199 249

9/7 Tenerife Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 169 199

9/7 Crete .
4* Hotel (HB) Gatwick 229 299

10/7 Rhodes Taverna (BB) Gatwick 177 199

11/7 Costa Brava Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 99 129

Stu/Apt (AO) Stansted 99 129

13/7 Lido de Jesolo Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 129 349

3* Hotel (HB) Gatwick 179 263

14/7 Bulgaria 2* Hotel (HB) Gatwick 179 229

14/7 Adriatic Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 119 159

Stu/Apt (AO) Bristol 139 159

16/7 Crete 4* Hotel (HB) Gatwick 229 299

17/7 Rhodes Taverna (BB) Gatwick 177 199

22/7. Menorca Stu/Apt (AO) Stansted 199 229

22/7 Menorca 2* Hotel (HB) Gatwick 229 299

24/7 Majorca Stu/Apt (AO) Gatwick 189 219

3093< Hotel (HB) Gatwick 244

27/7 Majorca Stu/Apt (AO) Luton 194 224

3* Hotel (HB) Luton 244 309

All prices guaranteed, no extras.

30-50% Child reductions.

See your local ABTA am AAgg
ivel agent or ringtra1

I agent or ring

ABTA/ATOL 343. Access/Visa accepted
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DIRTY-TRICKS
~~

WAR IS ‘KARATE

JAPANESE
SPARES

Brecon andRadnor By-election

DELAY

v. CRICKET’
"PRESSURE on

By ALAN COPPS

the Government to give

increased aid to exporters and to take

retaliatory action against countries like

Germany and Japan which indulge in so-called

“ dirty tricks
,J
to win orders themselves and

limit British imports, is rapidly increasing,

leading businessmen said yesterday.
Officials in the Department of Trade and Industry

sum up the situation with the phrase: “The British

are playing cricket while

.
By A. J. MdULOY

TjEALEES in Japanese
manufactured goods

from . electronic type-
writers to pocket
tors are complaining over
delays of months “ or
even two years” in get-
_ting spare parts.

"items for repair are fitting

shop and warehouse shelves,

and some European suppliers

ere also under fire for faHing
to provide adequate after-sales

support:

The dealers are protesting I
®ent.

Labour favourites in

massive poll turnout
By GRAHAM JONES

fro a phalanx of blaring

election loudspeakers
and a last minute barrage
of leaflets and posters,

live voters of Brecon and
Radnor went to the polls

in shirt sleeves yesterday
as temperatures reached
the high 70s.

The sunshine brought a rush
to the polling stations, and by

.

- CANDIDATES
Christopher Bourn C.
Richard Willey Lab.
Richard Livsey Lfb&AlL
Mrs Jaket Davies Plaid Cysnro
Loan Sotch ... Monster Raving

Loony
Roger Everest One Nation

Conservative
Andre Geotllakd -Core Multiple

. . Sderosis
Cnsuo. EUcnov: T. B. Bw

Morris (Lab.1 5,072:

RATE VOTE
‘WILL BE

IGNORED’
By-KENNETH CLARKE

fPHE Left-wing leader of
Lambeth council said

yesterday that he would
take no notice of the one-;

vote majority decision
taken at a rowdy* some-

times violent, meeting of
tiie South London borou^s
on Wednesday night ho set

a legal rate.
Mr Edward Knight — "Red

Ted”—pledged that no cute

inndi tiflif more than 40 per 2*w
B
jiSajSI aSSi

1

:

1

mi**

_

s',

f7T
fiw- [

would be made in Lambeth

that parttaflariy in office equip- vo^£d- :——
i M h*fnr+ whatever

ment where there are no Wer The fin?! turnout expec- cent, and thu showed that Mr SS, “thUGo^emmS

of the electorate
R' M***h a°*') aT*"

|
services and no one would lose

e. »>«
'his job. “We will carry on

any British nfianfacturei*. toe ted to hm 82 per cent, and to Lrreey was “poised to score a
situation Is growing mtderaNe. be one. of the heaviest for a quite sensational victory." - tE, a!

others are playing karate.”

But the patience of fair-

minded British companies is

now wearing thin in the face
of ruthless competition.

_ _ |i- t L |r vu HSn -

The ..Moines Equ^-
1

££' ^bjSSmissed.theS draw GiSSm nSwXhI, Sd^hat Jte

game by toe same roles that S
apply to others. We would Kke Gratified this as a proMem and. will be closed for the day, for J figures for the -SSS
“ sj - *- ts^ismAs HS5SESS Saw**

ssa 's&s ^ ssgssissaftE
place for Eve election broad-

®e7?tlvis
’

t ,

. r
large majority on each counc3

asts. At
.
the Labour campaign committee and if any cots m

When betting dosed at lunch services or any job losses come
ime wsterda^Wiffiam ffiR out w

2
3rk^.^ere_^n<^y o^dmit op, _they wfll be. voted .down.

m favour of exporters,

Mr Offer.

Mr John Ault, chairman of

Mr Tcbbit, Trade and the CBI’s south-west, reaion, „
Industry Secretary, has warned said: “One of toe major com- ^ oause of the situation was
Japan that retaliation will follow planrts was about the sort loans the

“ *“

tigation under way.

Electronic warfare

A trade exnert said, that

1 electronic warfare” in

unTe«it d^ng« tTRde'practicM J“ j5fa^eJ,nS5S corporate of a 2.000 maj&fty. __ {Wednesday, night's decision
which almost close rfsTiarkets which are seen as an onfair

to many British, European and for113 ™ competition.

American goods.

Action not words
Japan has promised a

response later this month and
Mr Tebbrt has told the
Commons that he expects action
not words. Any British retolia- ^ura led bv Trafalgar House.
I,on would be taken m concert Thrt brought sharp Words fromwim the E E C. both Mrs Thatcher and Air
Members of the Confederation Tebbit.

of British Industry's south-west The Japanese pledged a £170
region yesterday gave examples million loan to Turkey which,
of the kind of “ duty hicks " after a seven-year grace period
which haw made them cafl for would be repayable over 25

names Eke Canon, Brother

, . Industries and Share were
It was such a loan amounting jod^a in a no-holds-barred

in practice to a subsidy, which ^ru^ie with Eoroopan giants
was said to have won for a y,^e Olivetti and Olympia to
Japanese consortium earlier dominate the market
t^s year the contract to build Technological progress had
a second bndge over the reduced the lift* expectancy of
Bosphorus against .strong com- a typewriter for example to
petition from a British consor- two or three years compared
+””T’ 1oH K” Wn"“*

with the nine to 10 years ft

at &4 and tin* rnnwrmtiw at Mr AJtoo Rogers, MP for meant an immediate freeze onat
6^

and the Conservatives at
Bbmddar^ £~}ed recruitment, probable rent
highly successful campaign, increases for council tenants

Canvass returns presented an interesting con- and an overall loss of 2,500 jobs
. _ ^ « traa to Mr David PeufcaJigon, in a year, he said.
After canvass returns on Wed- liberal MP for Truro, wbo a* a* mwthur. . . ... ,

Liberal MP for Truro, who At "the 'meeting; amid shouts
nesday night had showed a 900 could be seen in the Liberal of abuse, waving of councilt.»i™ tte office shirt heavily splattered trade mikm baimers, chants of

r ink, having a “Here we go" and singing of
to re-start a flic “Bed Flag;" »-c—

the Labour

majority for Labour,
Liberal Alliance candidate. Mr with
Richard Livsey, dashed frantic battle to re-start

_ . frantically between no fewer copier. group’s refusal
-
to set a rate

used to be “before the Japan-
)

than KonmmttM rooms trying
jvfc. Rogers confided that his wasdefeated by 32 votes to 31.

to galvanise support. only major worry was whether The motion to set a rate of
„ 0® blue, wtote, gold and any bis afiotanent onions had 243*08 pence in the pound was

a sort of buHt-rn Asdocno. otter scrap of paper that was started to go to seed after four put by Affiss Mary Lm^h (Con-
he said, with the wairofa<> available, the Liberals churned weeks on the caszoauai ttraff. servativel who «aid* “Setting
turaraJucrte^jWOSSied out. ,five_poUing .day leaflets McHm.SSKs, ^~ sartfSa 1? £=3E*5ES

f ““p*18 1D *ud»
.
Offier countries which impose centratmg on making sure Brecon andexoort markets. ngiq

1

restrictions on imports are there is good after-sales hack-
aanor.

These tricks, known as non- Brazil and India. The C B I Is m and readily available spares,
tariff trade barriers, include now being asked to press at a « There are some cases where

Community rapport
The motion was. carried . by

Comdex safety regulations— national level for the Govern- ft has taken a year or two to
which mav not necessarily be ment to get tough. get spares,
applied to the coun*-y’s own *n the Commons on Wednes-
prodnets—and restrictions on “ay. Mr Tebbit, questioned

PROFIT ON
NORTH ROUTE

mood was subdue^ and paly

•axe.waSS&SSS£»“=?
atrS - zzsL"" :

“nrt? 1fr Kaigbt kom Bbat
*JR -,nA »),« canaKlate,

^^ytoe-^ e^pViiwmay MUMa * MIDLAND MAKES
They aff'»ct the whole ranee, regarded Japan as the chief

of exports from machinery and transgressor,

aircraft to consumer goods and The Japanese have even
food products. refused British imports of pork,

_ on the grounds that because
German standard Britain imports beef from Latin

Mr David Offer, managing America, where foot-and-mouth

director of Strachan Henshvw is endemic, tins coidd

of Bristol who make printing
somehow be transmitted to toe

and oackagfiK' machinery and P°rh-

ernort 80 per cent of their

«nt «d O* Coaservi- pdlin, | -ih a "rertoral Lib..,
. .

— rooms majority on the council, toe

Th- t ih-raT* <aM «,{.
Crickhwell, with hi* vote for a legal rate cannot be

SS+riSUtt* ^ ^ ”* »ean
|
overturned, >t. toe Labour

SSS .
“c

?
n

1

se ^ perturbed when a local group says that it has the fullsecond poll by Mon, by tele- Tory official told him: “^he’s sunportof town hall unions in

8J®
0** 330

,
T2ie?’ had Put better looking than you. She Lrabeth and community repre-

the Alliance at 42 1 per cent, should have stood instead. She sStativ
^ ^

nrndnets, said the most
irritating recent example had
comp from Germany.
“ We make pallet stretch-

wrapping machines which we
have exported for several vesre
to Germany where we bavp 30
per cent of the market. They

DRUG CASE

JURY FAILS

TO AGREE
A jury at Chelmsford Crown

cost about fAflflO each and we Court swnt hist night at an
sell around 200 a year. hotel after failing to agree on

Two vears ago the a verdict against one of four
Germans made those machines men allegedly involved in
<*ibject to somethineR called a £10.800.000 drag smuggling
the B G safety standard which attempt at North Fambridge on
inrreased the cost by about the River Crouch in Essex last
£300. October.

“ We make very safe equrrv Geoffrey King. 41, a builder,
roent and conroly with all of Harlow. Essex, denies befog
British standards. I am not knowindy concerned in smug-
saving that B G is an excess gling 4*-» tons of cannabis resin
standard, but what really into Britain. He is alleged bv
annoved ns was when we found toe prosecution to have heaped
out that no German company drive the drug away from the
• — **» siiuway.

John Bridger, 37, a decorator,

By Our Air Correspondent
More frequent and faster

flights have encouraged a big
increase in passengers on
British Midland’s Leeds/Brad-
ford-Heathrow ah- service, mak-
ing the route profitable.

Hie airline has introduced
DC9 jets in place of turbo-
prop aircraft on toe route,
which was token over in 1970
after British Airways made
losses. *

“A IbjSi frequency jet service
from London is essentia! for
accessibility to the Yorkshire
and Humberside area for busi-
nessmen and overseas visitors,”
said Mr Michael Bishop, British
Midland chairman.

the Conservatives at 20-3 per wcrld probably have got in."

Japan sidesteps export

ban that traps Britain

Lambeth, the last of the
Labour-controlled councils to
refuse to set a rate, had. been
warned that it would be sur-
charged by the District Audi-
tor. Last month, it was dis-
closed that £233.000 in public

. money had been lost because
|
of the failure by Labour coun-
cillors in Lambeth and Liver*
pool to set a legal rate.

By JOHN WILL!AMS -.

A BRITISH company with a worlcf lead in the
production of carbon fibre said yesterday that

it had lost a £10 million order <to build a
manufacturing plant in China after £he deal was
vetoed by a so far

nowBoth councils have
conformed and yesterday. Mr
Jenkin. Environment Secre-

Itary. said: “At long last,
1 commpnsense has secured a
majority for a lawful rate."

FACELIFT FOR
SERVICE AREAS

unamed foreign
Government
The company, R K Tech-

nologies Ltd. of Stockport,
Cheshire, said that at the
same time, Japan was by-
passing agreements on a baa
on carbon Sire to China by

£550m GRANTS CUTS

is subject to it."

Hay the game

By Our Transport
• Correspondent

£6 mStian job-creating
J

.exporting through a third

of Waltham Cross, Herts,
aHeged to have been in charge
of toe transport arrangements,
was convicted of smuggling,
but David Crightos. 23, a deck
band, of Corby, N^ortoants.

to upgrade motorway country.

**We ; are playing by toe ~
Queeosberry roles and no-oae Werspenamg penalty

U nHK
S *° Overspending authorities are

JUM Goverament block grant forwiwe this is what the others 1985B6, Mr Jenldn said yester-

q. - day. In a Commons written

rJStrS be said that 107 autbori-^ placed to overspend by aand the full reasons for ft, but total of £278 mXEon next year.
Bnt locaI authorities ^toich

will not be available. Mrs extra to help victims or

When the company com-
plained it was told that the
German safety authority did
not have toe staff to cover

staff for S3?5rf
te

KeMj
a
'jwrf

f
|7

!1

oF

Sfiun?lor th^ ™ott ' white J£f
2SL V ^ Mr SSd

lS,

,if35J5 ss

area operator.” The
extra jobs are at Rownhams
on toe M27 in Hampshire.

Its other service areas are

service hrternational organisation set believed to bavB
he 0ther arcas where some

first 48 np to vet the sSpSyrf hiS? spending would be excluded
wufcnns, technology to cStJiist conn- S2^m£ut?SS« S ^ radep^

plan for

unveiled to Qty
»;c:

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent ‘

,

fpHK Euroroute consortiuia disclosed to Qty
• bankers and investors its scheme for a

bridge - and tunnel between England and

France yesterday and
,
challenged . the

economics of tbe rival Channel Tunnel Group,

which outlined its

minal and emerge halfway up build a fixed link across toe
Shakespeare niff to go out on Channel with private-enterprise

a 17-span bridge for more than money to be submitted by toe
five miles to an artificial island autumn, with a decision in

in toe Uhamri-
. January.

Attacks on family of

sacked NUM official

By CON COUGHLIN
filHE family of the Nottinghamshire miners* leader

J- sacked by the NUM for his moderate stance

during the year-long strike yesterday described

the attacks they have

suffered.

Steel bolts have been
fired by catapults through
toe bedroom window of
their ribildren, their pet dog

for..contouring bo writ during
toe miners' strike. He beaome
acting general secretary of the
NottiijgiiamsJnrc area after toe
axdSeld’s leaders had: dis-

missed Mr Henry Rkfeardson-
Tfca NUM aSso this week

has been poisoned, and dirt sacked Mr David Prendexgast.
Haia been spread over nhe Nuttia^anidiire finance officer,

fanafr OT. another moderate.

Mrs Sandra Lynk, of KIrkby £18,000
Road, Sutton-in-AsMekJ, wife -

of Mr Roy Lynk, who was
«ar>v«a Onm met a. 9 moderate leaders

tries.
last minute Cobom
Mr Hill said that toe"

? “r I Urban Programme, on civil

The^__was strode by RK delegation ****[*££ **taSTSSKTechnok^es after toree high- ofcaSSSandbach and Kflliugton Lake powered Chinese delegations, **«•* FmnT«liiT2^nMa. a

defence, and on schemes jointly

Qtr„p
_ — *i«cu vu iwo charges ot pos-

He’flkn riJM the ^rnmT.i»
s?55* 1*? firearms. He bas alrertb'

tion of Printing Maufacturers
and Suppliers who were invited MORF HOTISF^ RITTT T
to toe International Printing

1UU1U1 BLI1L1
Exhibition in Tokyo ad were By Our Political Staff
told they would be limited to There were 19,900 bonse*
200 sq. metres of display building starts in May this rear,
space. compared with 18,400 in 'May

“ When the Japanese came 1984, and the number of house
to our I P E X show at Binning- completions has also increased
ham last year they had

“ “

times that space.
“What we are looking for

for this country to play the

»" *« M«; Po« Afe^m ^ TX-go' 'XT “2SSthe M4 in W ales and three ra 0f Trade and Industry visited r^Lv <•

Scatland at.Hmifltou and Both- the company’s Scottis^'ptato in
^ *m *

well on toe M74 and at HarthiU foverness. Processing units
fo5l*L^^ract

! A spokesman for the Depart-

. £50 ooo j,,.

a
p

^ycriment of meat of Trade confirmed that

DRUGS FLOOD IN an export licence was refused

Editorial Comment—P14

on toe MB.

ICE BLOCK FALLS

FROM PLANE
rvict r%r ” .“Y «*» e*iwn uccnce was rciuxu i A tonsevrife escaped injtuy

,o^«ras^c
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Stiti« Shrugs 1^ My who il

fBACKSUFFERERS!
The reliefyou’ beenwaiting for

trans-Atiantk aircraft crashed
through her kitchen ceiling. Mrs
Joyce Penny, of Bid(fleootnbe
Farm, Cadnan, Hampshire, was
hi another room when toe lee
Mock brought dura part of toe
eeffing.

A spokesman for toe Civil
Aviation Authority snd toe ice
bad probably been tbe result of
an aircraft heater breaking
down. "It doe* happen fairly

t»
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RIGHT
tkORASM
jhucorral

. uppan
fbreact
painter,
hebrins
tobrtey
-tbem

wbaflw
sad relief

frompain.

t:

Years ofexperience
tell os that standard beds may not be
right for every human body. If they
provide excellent support for someone
ofheavy build they’re most unlikely to
suit anyone lighter. And vice versa.
Either way, at least one partner may
well experience aches andpains.
What’s the answer?
A bed from the Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory
Service.A double bed with two entirelydifferent types

ofspringing to suh the needsofeach partner exactly; to

ease them gently into the right positions to keep the

spine relaxedami flexible; to help lift the pressure off I

bones, muscles,"tendons, nerve endings and joints. j

Who are OBAS? |0BAS

We are die experts
All our beds are mode by craftsmen and are in

appearance just like top quality ‘standard’ beds — but

onlv in appearance. And we do not charge the earth—
in iaez no more than a good quality single or double

‘standard’ bed. Because our beds cone snaigbi from
our factory we are aHe to cut our the middlemen's
profitandkeepour pricesdown.
Ifyou hare a back problem, ifydnr panper b heavier

than you or ifyou wficr from back pain — contact

OBAS now.

To find out morewkb no obligation.
Post today (no stamp required) to OBAS,]
Dept. DH7FREEPOST.
Dace Road, London E3 2BR, .

to do moth about it"

country concerned. 1972, is is the forefront of new
This said that because of its technology, employing 130

high strength-to-wezgbt ratio, people at its plants in Stock-
carbon fibre was an ideal P°rt and Scotland -It can ,, ^ - v .

material for bich performance achieve, high outputs, of 150- fteggepHy. he admitted. It is

military products which “would 200 tonnes or more a year, and I
worrying, jwt we are powerless

make direct and sigwifii-ant uses cheaper grades of raw
contributions to nuclear material, which has given it

weapons delivery systems, deco the world lead in the develop-
submersibles for anti-submarine ment of more economical
warfare and the area of air carbon fibre processing units,
superiority." Mr Neil Hamilton, MP for
Mr Hill maintained, how- Tattoo, is pressing tbe Miui-

ever. that Japan, although a ster of State at the Department
member of Cocom, was ignor- of Trade, Mr Paul Channon,
ing the directive ou exports to to look at the company’s case
China. is i " matter of urgency."

Spanish treaty to bar

British fugitives

SEWAGE WORKS
GO FOR TENDER
Private firms have been

invited by Anglian Water to
submit tenders for a major
sewage works at Peterimrough.
Cambridge -—.the first move of
its kind in Britain.
Three firms are to .submit

estimates for the design con-
struction and operation of the
plant. At present, sewage dis-
posal is the responsibility of
water authorities but Anglian
beheveS'it could save,money.by
contracting the work privately.

By TIM BROWN In Madrid
gPAIN is poised to slam

the door on runaways
from British justice fleeing
to safe havens along the
Costas, with a new extra-
dition treaty.

It bas been claimed in Lon-
don that, with two exceptions,
every. . British police force
wishes to interview suspects
liriug in Spain. .

But those already in Spain
will not be affected by the new
treaty because under tbe

We are ihe Orthopaedic Bedding Adnwy Semce.
J

Our surgical orthopaedic icdmirian and our profes- I

ewoally qualified consultants have bran responsible
j

for the design of thousands of OBAS (ample and .

double) beds to specifications dictated by weight,
j

shape and medical history of each of our customers. I

This bat included doctors' diagnosis, where known.
|

oras thptora? miuojt. daceioad. iomx>se?.zh*.

The Cabinet has approved ctHmtrVs constitahotu punitive
!

the treaty, drawn up after long legislation cannot be retro-
legal and diplomatic negotia- active. But they win be subject

ftions between London and to the new law if they leave
[
Madrid. toe country and then try to

It wall be initialled in
return

r

London on July 22 and then Sweeohiff uotrere
ratified by Che Parliaments _ sweeping powers

in both countries, becoming The treatv effectively means

aw by the autumn. gf? “?d
.
e

_ ...
’

. Spain for ever if they wish to
The treaty will dose loop- avoid toe nsk o’f arrest.

holes existing since 1978 when A„»ni,r t™" '»f,rnn <ri.

tbe old extradition agreement
|

was not renewed at Spain's Jj*
Spamsh Porivament «jnjd

request because Madrid termed

Since then scores of people sweeping powers • to expel
wanted by British police have “ undesirable " foreigners. But
fled to the Costas where many it is not yet dear bow toe
are openly living in luxury, term undesirable will be inter-

safe from arresL prated.- — ' - ’

SHIPBUILDING FALL
By Our Shipping Correspondent

World shipbuilding orders
will average only 12,600.000
gross tons a year until 1390,
compared with 18 million tons
of new shipping, built last year
and an expected 16.900.000 this
year, forecasts toe Shipbuilders’
Association of Japan.

£19m ORDERS
By Oar Commercial

Corespondent

The Matthew . Hall engin-
eering Hud design contracting
group has won orders worth
£19 million from clients includ-
ing, Vanxhal], Gallahers, the
BBC, Ptessey.’Saintonry and
Colemans Foods.

FERRY SUCCESSFUL
More than 250,000 passen-

gers used the Ramsgate-Doa-
kirk route .of Sally Line in the
first five months of toe year, an
increafse of almost S8 per cent
on a -year earlier.

a year

the two

sacked from fis post as a n^l™e
K
lca^rs

. SlF
national official of toe miners’ w31 now

ty
employed at their

union at its annual conference, cu£!^t ^S°°°daimed that on one occasion
j| Jf*Jt

“Greeny by the Notting-

while out shopping she was and by the

set upon by a gang of men and _ , , ,
pushed to toe ground. * .Neither membership of

'rh.M WA_. mfnio, toe union wul be affected, and

tants ofr scab Their yea^M ^ J® « Sttfog
AJsation dog narrowly escaped 55" Not%
death after bring poisoned. ^
“They threw the poison over natJW3a ' «*eartw«.

,

toe rence, sod becausThe was ^ "SJPZS*.
preTusIy

so young he got at it,” toe ® the excuUve but wet* chosen

M id; .

M bv the area to represent them.

“Its been frightening. T ?%£&&** ***W
SiriJ

Se
mve

h
m h?t°

^ Lynk5 haye six chiUrea-

foor oF living at borne.

“5LJ
1

a

L on and I am Yesterday thousands of mod-
prond of him. erate pitmen in Nottinghamshire
,_Mr Lyme was one of two pledged their continued support
Notts leaders sacked by the for Mr Lvnk in his standNUM exeoitive on Wednesday against militants.

Councils snub JosepK

in Burnham row
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

LOCAL authority negotiators in the teachers* pay
dispute have torn up the

u
gentlemen’s

agreement or concordat giving Sir Keith Joseph,
Education Secretary, -weighted votes and a veto on
the management side of the Burnham

. Committee
on teachers’ and
lecturers’ pay.

The metropolitan and toire
county comical ' Education
Committees yesterday cocked

snook at toe Education

deputy general secretary of
the sdioohnarfers’ and women
teachers’ union, said that the
move was “no great break'
torough”-

On Wednesday teachers
Secretary before -continuing leaders agreed nnanimonsly
unofficial talks on Monday **** would accept a joint

witib the teachers.

It Is hoped to agree to a
joint statement asking for more
Government cam through toe
rate support grant.

At . today’s Further and
Higher Education Burnham
Committee and at anv future
ones tiie teachers’ empfovers

statement to Sir Keith commit-
mg he authorities o accepting
that

#
teachers’ pay has oeea

drastically erodeda nd to de-

The island, two-fifths- of a

plans earlier in the *55* and one-third^of ar mfle wide, would house hotels,

week. - restaurants and a marina- But

Pjiro. 113 main Purpose would be toThe cost of the Luro- hol(j
-

a gjgantic spiral ramp
route project is between down to a 13-mHe twin-bore

£41, billion and £5 billion ” tunnel,

while that of Channel The road would have four

Tunnel Group ^
£2 billion. and in tunnels.

Both figures are likely to The tunnel, with a ventilation

double through interest shaft halfway across would
charges,- inflation and nnfore- emerge at another artificial

seen construction costs. • . . island just over four miles' off

Enroronte is to spend £10 toe French coast and the road
million alone on making sab- continue on a 14-span bridge

missions by October. 31 to the to Sangatte.

“d rr“dt eoran"
‘ Coloraa] magnitude ’

Its chairman Is Sir Nigel The islands and piers for toe
Broaches, head of Trafalgar bridges would be surrounded by
House which has the British buffers capable of deflecting a
Steel

.
Corporation, toe John giant tanker at full speed.

Howard construction firm, the “The to be raised is

KLemwoit Benson merchant of a colossal magnitude,” said
bank and British Shipbuilders sir Nigel. “But we can demon-
as partners in Enroronte. strate toe return will he

Artificial iriand ^ThlTrail tunnel would be *
Sir Nigel announced yester- conventional bored tunnel But

day that Barclays Bank would tthe road tmmel would be built

also join toe consortium, which by scooping a trench in toe sea-

has French -associates in bed ana then dropping into it

Soriete General, Banque Pari- huge prefabricated tubes which
bas GTM Entropose, Alsthom would be joined to form the

and Cbantiers de L’Aftantique, route.

The plan is for a twin-track “If a kamikaze terrorist pilot

train tnnnri all the way from deliberately crashed his plane
“ an inland site in Kent" near into the bridge it would at most
Folkestone and emerging iear bring down only one span,
Calais. There would be separate without causing progressive

road route consisting of bridges collapse of toe entire structure,"

and frnpiwU; said Mr Robin Biggam. Euro*
The road tunnels would start route chief executive.

_ear Dover, linking an inland The two governments have
customs and immigration ter* called for firm applications to
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mandmg freedom to make an
voioffer which would reverse the

erosion.
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w3I ignore the Department of yesterday that 44 load eduoa-fJn/VtlttAn F V IIflfl - rfn til II Ol1 umatLl • Wit1Edncatioo’s weighted vote,
which ou Wednesday was used
to Mock agreement to a draft
statement asking for more
Government money for the
teachers.

.

Mrs NWty Harrison, the
Labour eouncdBor who took
over the leadership of the em-
ployers’ side on Wednesday
Wrowuiff the resignation of Mr

tion -Authorities would be hit by
selective strike action next.
week.

ts*

f
- ri -:riroii2! wIVlU «dara niStf^
bad
t-n

u They include Bexley, where
biacWcrg" - headmaster Mr

Ian MftcheS Lambert las en-
raged teacher mraws by. inRxs-
mg official disciplmary- action
against school representatives
of the NUT and NAS/UWT.
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tium disclose,,
™

tors its S h
^ ^ Cify^y

D-AVtO FLETCHER Health Service* Correspondent

•tween En ^
me f°r

a
TIGHTER* scrutiny of dentists to prevent

ad chaI3 e

§ ail<i them from- boosting- their earnings by

hanneiTumf^ tbe?ivin£ patients unnecessary treatment was
- -
— *

'
Group urged by the Commons Public Accounts

^qng^atd ^fifths
of

1

Committee yesterday.

«a JSttits *°Jj
ld ^oas?

1

Jf !
In a highly critical report oh dental treatment

; main p.mpoSf B*J:he
all-party Parliamentary committee says that some

vwn
a
£o

si?ant
Jc spSnS * h ientists increase their income considerably by failing .

nnel.
a

tuiujto inform the authorities of treatments for which
The road Wn„u ,

patients have paid the’ full

ftulders on 3" & S VITAL NEED *«
id ia tunnels. tlle hiiK* It discloses that the gross
The tunnel ^ Tp/VR ACT' Inc*me of one dentist, inctud-
aft ha£-av ^ 8vp

ntiUH,
TUJti DlLtfAOi. jng all practice expenses,

nerne at ar -,fv
r°s* w^S ^ was £225,669 aod that 18

land just orerfj!. .SCREENING •
per cent' aU dentists re-

r French coast S “•ifeTJ •»«— ronnnn

^Sangatte!
3 i4spa“

h

bS Bv Our Health Services
bdtle- un<

%t rnrresnnnrlent^ Correspondent
* Colossal niagnitmu, rPHE lives of as many as average net income; after

The islands and v 3,000 women a -year— deduction of practice expenses,
ridges would be si^«f

sf
?r 4* out of the 14,000 Who die was friended t0 ^ about

uffers capable of each year of breast cancer
iant tanker at full S'* i —could' be saved by the Tb* report says: -Most of

"The finance to'u , introduction of a national *?*. many nnUions of dentists'

Sr^Tl?

^

a8,STe
' SMBSSL^KS£

frate^tbp ' CaD derw
yesterday.

. examined and authorised for

decu;rtp
r 'arn wi in* They carted on the Govern- payment without independent

.pi* .. , sent to .start planning now for verification of the treatment
* ,7C * ,‘UUnel wou]j K- *e introduction of breast details shown.

hVmld
n
^r,?

0
i

red t'^LV screening- for all. women over “Because of this and of the

51 age of 50 m. two; years' absence of cash limits, it has

Lt^Si^iL3 -yoth in the? ft0** been suggested that there is a - - - -

/S®1
? dropping umT^ The NHS. would need an in- substantial 'blank cheque*
-
C£‘j^ tubes lrttfavase in its budget of several element for dentists in the ix.rr.T- p.-l-.j..wuM be joined to fonS million jXHrod* to make tbe current payment arrange- T™ Cambndge

“programme possible. Screening ments. tiomst Dr Alan
..If a kamikaze currently costs £11 a time, but “We therefore asked the

patients have paid the full

fees.

If discloses that the gross
income of one dentist, includ-
ing ail practice expenses,
was £225.669 and -that 18
per cent, of all dentists re-

ceived more than £60,000 in .v,.w*
3983.

The average cross income of
dentists was £42.501 but tbe jjf'.'Vvv

,,B“t *i» canfaS doctors said yesterday.

4 . * -j- A »•
. . ,JSh

-'^cch in thejTtime. . been sugge
dropping The NHS. would need an in- substantial

•
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-
C£l^ tubes irttfavase in its budget of several element ft

DOCTOR
WINS DIET

BATTLE

Armed police taking no chances outside Lambeth
court yesterday.

Bomb case remands

*PHE Cambridge nutri-

tionist Dr Alan Howard
won a High Court injune-

_ tion yesterday to stop a
ito the bridge it would at nw® 858 screwing. programme. . to investigate the high earnings wealthy American family
ring, down only one Prof- Michael Baum, director of certain dentists.

1
’ competing with 'him for a

TOiout causing proaeS 0* .the .-Cancer Researchi-Cam- The Department told -them slice of the British sales of
wlapse Oa theenrire stnf^jMjra Chmcal Trial Centre,

jt had no evidence suggesting his “Cambridge Diet” forWd Mr Robin Eigg^ S. King’s College Hospital; Dnl- the widespread existence of slimmers.
note chief executive. wicfe, sard that it was now unnecessary dental treatment _ „ _ . .

The two cove-^ments b.«t»!>fi
.

sbed th
fj

mammography but tbat stich treatment, once ’ .SjTSnaBed for firm 2pp!ic3tiM7h s<:Tee,m, ? rouW lives completed, was hard to detect,
at Downing College,

ujld a fixed !'-'k arrn« £ women who would otherwise - rs engaged in a legal battle with

Ihaarte! with privat^-entmS (lie of breast cancer. Each year Inaderruate nrovisions J
.

ac
.

k amJ„En ŵl Feat®er and

ootiev to lv“ submiiteJfcS abont 24.000 women in Britain
in-aeqnaie provisions

their son Vaughan over who has

irtimiifi wj'rh a i develop breast cancer. The report says: - We share the exclusive worldwide rights

ana ary.
1 "There is. an urgent need the concern—of the DHSS to sell the patented. diet.

both for the Government to and the profession that the Mr Justice Falconer granted— 1——

.

establish a breast cancer screen- present system of payments Howard's company, earn-
ing service and for more might be abused by some. bn'dge Nutrition, a temporary

JP ft research to resolve some of the dentists providing unnecessary injunction yesterday preventingTamm- At 1“«tion* still
_

outstanding, treatment. tbe Feathers' company. Atlas-" ** f f 1 f f t ul especially the minimum eifec-
.
« The present legal pro- badge from eotering tbe British

* five frequency of mammography visions and methods of detec- market.

• t ??
d women at risk can be tion may be inadequate to pre- A tenl n0rarv

' iniunction was

inifll SSe-
persuaiJed to vent tho abuse and to act as a against Mrs

vlllLldl partiapate. deterrent. Feathers' secretary-housekeeper

Increased survival R welcomed a decision by Mrs Gloria Stefanik, of Epsom

„ l :
the DHSS to set up a com- Boad , Guildford. She was

V/GHLlT Dr Maureen Roberts, dinjeal mittee of inquiry into the banned from selling the

aanary.

family of

M official

pOUR men and four
women, including the

roan accused of planting
the Brighton bomb and
murdering five people who
died sn the explosion, were
remanded in custody for a
week at - Lambeth magi-
strates court yesterday.

All eight
.

accused .were
dressed in everyday clothes,

unlike Monday’s court appear-
ance when three of tbe men
wore only bfafcets and towels.

The accused are: Patrick
Magee, 34; Peter Sherrt, 30;
Gerald McDonnel, 34, Donal
Craig, 27; Una Lowney, 21;
Eiaa O'Dwyer, 26; Martina
Anuerson, 23, and Frances
Boyle, 55.

-

Magee is accused of causing
tbe explosion at the Grand
Hotel, Brighton, on Oct. 12 and

with murdering five people who
died.

Magee, McDormel, Sherry,
Anderson, O'Dwyer and Craig
are charged with conspiracy to
cause explosions between Jan. 1

and June 22 this year.

Explosives charge

Magee is also charged with
possessing explosives between
Jan. 10 and Feb. 12, 1979. He
is alleged to have had 51* kilos

of Frangex explosive, together
with 76 detonators with intent
to endanger life.

Lownev and Boyle are
charged with withholding
information about an act of
terrorism relating to Northern
Ireland affairs between April 1
and June 24.

Reporting restrictions were
not lifted.

INJURED

WOMAN’S
TRIUMPH
\ HTGH COURT judge

paid tribute yesterday
to tfie courage of a- woman
of 79 who lost both arms
and her right leg when
she fell between a moving
train and a station
platform.
Mrs Flor* Sh'ELLEV has

overcome her handicap to such
an extent that with the helo
of an attachment she can paint
picture postcards which are sold
for charitv.

“It is a tremendous triujnnh
of courage over adversity."
Justice Tudor Price told Mrs

|

Skelley as she sat in her wheel-

1

chair in the High Court in
j

Manchester.
“T have never read anythin s:

so astonishing as the medical
reports in this case. You have
been described as a verv im-
pressive. valiant ladv who is able

to do The Daily Telegraph
crossword in your head and you

!

manage to paint.

“I think onlv someone with'

I

your courase could have sup- !

vjved all- this and T do con- :

gratulat- you. T hope others

who suffer' ohvsical misfortune
hear of this."

£125,000 damages
|

Mr? Skelley. oF Blenheim
Road. Cheadle Hulme. Cheshire,

was awarded agreed damages
of £125,000 against British RaiL

She was a passenger on a

train travelling between
Brighton and Manchester in

October, 1982, and wanted to

sret off when it stopped in

Stockport. But she could not

open a window to reach tbe

door lock and then tried to

!

open a rear carriage door.
'

ft opened as the train started

moving again and she Fell into

the track between tbe carriage

and the edge of the platform,
j

SIX KILLED BY
CHEMICAL DRINK

Six people died and two were
left invalids after a medical
assistant gave a poisonous
chemical to friends thinking it

was a harmless alcohol substi-

tute.

The man. who stole five

gallons of ethylene glycol from
a dispensary, near Moscow,
was sent to a labour camp for
four years.—Reirter.

Thr Daily Telegraph. Friday. July 9. J9SS

Drunken mother

slept as Alsatian

ate lier baliy
DRUNKEN mother slept while her baby-

son was savaged and partly eaten by the

family Alsatian in bed beside her. an inquest
at Bury, Greater Manchester, was told

L
soin? '“'engthy treatment” in

Mr BRYAN NORTH, the a psychiatric hospital and was

coroner, said Mrs Alma give evidence at ^
Bradley, 34, must have ”™S„r,h recorded , rarely
drunk so much she vvas used verdict of “ lack of care

"totally oblivious and bv a n *>dier or others.”

unconscious ” Chief Jnsp David Sachs of the
.

‘
.

Greater Manchester police said
But he said it "stretched after the hearing that no

credulity " that the father, charges were being brought and
Mr Roger Ranxuie, was there would be no new investi-

sieeping in a room below because of the inquest
and was not disturbed while ver^ict-

the dog dismembered his 11- The coroner was told that the
week-old son, (Jean. parents had taken it in turns

Mr Narth said both parents to 3 Pub near their home
had shown a “ total Jack of

,n parktl^ Road, Burv. on the

concern ” by drinking so much night Dean died two days before

thev were incapable of looking ™ e ^ew 'car.

‘ I was tipsy ’

Although both parents „ „ ^ ,
cared for the child, their Mr Rankme had 3rnved home
actions were of people* totally at 9-30 pm when his common-
oblivious to his welfare. law wife went out, returning
-a . two hours later when she had

a lust?, healthy cbildl sagged S tedT.IS 5?" ®Ding

and partially consumed at the
to bed at around 2 am '

side of Us mother. She was said _to have told

“During this, the commotion pa5 '5e: *] v
!?

s am5
T ’I! j

ought to have been enouefa to
go

,
m* mo°d-. T was giddy. I had

rouse a normal person."
' a l°tJo dnnk. T was enjopng

u
The inquest heurd the. Dean's E'E'/vA

0*" WaS lMku,e

body was found the next morn-
ing in the bloodstained bed- Mr R\nktne told the inqust he
room. had taken Dean and pot him in

p „ f. . bed with hi? mother in tilei st d
i
tf

i
eariv hours of the morning and

car hv M
in h

'^ ?
atr

°i
intended to ioin them, but had

SJJ fl

and found fauen as teep on a downstairs
the baby on the floor with one rri„rii
leg severed and the other

coucn-

missing. He thonght he ha a shut the

dog in the kitchen where it

Lengthy treatment 9 normally staved at night.

He told the inquest: “Noup
—— ”

ii"'™31 organ, wa. M1 STONE ATTACK
present. Some were found re-
gurgitated in a room on an .4, „ 0
upper floor " Tbe Alsatian was 'Michael Macbeth, 28, from

destroved the same dav Coventry, escaped unhurt yes-aesrroyea tne same day.
terday after >w|fts on a bri(f?e

Mrs Bradley, who did not over the Ml at Pinxton. Notts,
even know that the habv was huried a stone through his car
in bed with her, was now under- windscreen.

—could detect tumours at a The report ajso calls on the Surrey and to her existing
nni oqrlr «|3«A Ko fnro f-anenr _ r

. - . . •. -

jse J-esterday described venr early stage before cancer
jj h S S equally customers outride the county. %

sf-
^2& ib-DniM i«^er.p,Us,l .woien “JSS* b^Thq Go"* ^.M'fSSdLtaSSS
Doewr iaxlcn.o. ““trS™ r St- iti to

expenses.
In 3S79 tb. Father, had

£11)000 a vear pre-menopaiisai women treat- Dentists are at present paifl taken on the marketing of the
J.1D,VUW C r

nn a “ nifeework basis for rtiot in United

The s

aoderate
oil now LUUNUn WUCLUCJ IUI3 UKUIUU

of payment encourages dentists British and Ame ncan product^

S’ PM. .

.about in corridors by spedalists.
17;;

N
r?„^ ffi

r

' aSJSmSTt wouid
n*-* 1' - »e said. Public Aorounia. H M S O E* -90. _ .

r*. -r: r. .
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would be damaging to his

British operation-
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The l.vtk* By HEAr

Two ***
r„ officials

ptedget* i>5' Wan? :

bril

Two Home Office men drivers’ fights

?*£
_

‘A MAJOR

Si cleared of corruption road problem’
4 Fisrht? between motorists who

tor Mr
against in : ^

ub Joseph

iam rou1

4 Fight? between motorists who

By HEATHER MILLS OM Bailey Coi-respondenl ^‘fUe“^n
e

g are beVomtag'l
rnwO senior Home Office have gone to Hongkong at major problem, Mr Patrick
A

official? accused of Pulhnan’s expense. - Hainan, Recorder, said at

taking“brftes^“mm an However, .he civil servants Southwark Crown Court yester-

Amenran Jwirinesaroan maintained thej' had repaid day.

‘S dLed ofS Palln,3a *e cost of the air He sent Sean Giddens. 30. a

*:«
re

Jr if om fares anc* bad not favoured him van driver, to a detention
tion dharges at tne uia ^ way witii contracts. centre for three months.
Bailey yesterday;

van driver, to a detention

centre for three months.

The judge upheld defence Giddens. of James Street,
I - . 1_ _ - -1 ...— -n TT ...I.... —„nnw

ON
:ters in !h«

tip
"

fiviiiff >t*“ '

lt«l vcJP' i

Judge John Harzan, at the nd submissions that there was no Hoonslow, admitted causing
af the second week of the trial, case to answer grievous bodily harm to another
directed the jury to acquit Beaton and Cardv. driver. Mr Gerald Macmillan,

S«M- WiS- and seSor offidals in the Vivec- 43. of Blackrod Close Hayes.

Ron.ald Cardt, 55, who were
torate of industries and Farms The court beard that Giddens

aUeged to have accepted trips
a Horae Office Department fractured his victim’s skull with

abroad from an American dealing with work carried our a Wheel brace in a row in which
described as an “ingenious

p r i50ns — were combining Mr Macmillan claimed he had
inventor and entrepreneur.” business with pleasure when been “cut up” at traffic lights.inventor and entrepreneur.” business with pk

_ The A m e r i c a n, Burke they went abroad.

?
L Pullman, 56. of Gledbow ™

1 -rfr' ?_ Pullman, 56. of Gledbow
_ “Ardens. Kensington, was also

5 ,: deared of corruption charges.

'
.>e;v

& 1
Height of foily

9

BOY, 3, GIVEN

gjgg 0F life JUDGE ATTACKS
lteu'v'.

, .->n:S
:flr' But before the three men left DflVrU FOR

Ihft Burnn*3- - > dock tbe judge said: "What
. AFTER FIRE UkiNUn TUK.

done in this case was the 1^ •_ . __

deparr **?*’; A boy of three m
r

givCn GRANTING BAIL
g»e srfKW.Tra- ••

. ..j : the kiss of life by a policeman ... , _ . ,

rf-.-; : ''

0f l“!^ be
Vh Hv after inhaling smoke from, a A -judge yesterday -criticised

:»-?
“ r" * -iSwwi

bein® rightly
firg wb jcb destroyed his family's magistrates for bailing suspects

*n>ogh "
>?sK

secmed
- house in Ely- Cardiff yesterday, accused of serious offences who

_n« rtir&y ^ said the two civil servants Liam Perry was rescued by rntot It’
Wvr, a "Viebbovr who bravedsn.oke

at Wood G^i Crown

The judge said Giddens had a

“ gross over-reaction " and
could have driven away.

A boy of three was given

the kiss of life by a policeman
after inhaling smoke from a

id convicted
of two mug-
was on bail

eflrr
* .Tocedure.

erov.43- t "Hie three men bad varionslv
The 1 a total of ten corruption

Sc^aa r!3**- 4

’

l

gC& '

a* :J alleged by the prosecu-

SHOT ROBBER S

SENTENCE CUT

Jailing Grannum for ffv'e rears

fie said: **I cannot understand
how he could conceivably have
been given bail with his record,

and I expect the second victim

would like to know as wefl.”

Grannum, a plumber, of

.

.
'+.***& ^2*® sane? made m. Britain’s robbery on a sib-post office, SnSi iate'r bl attached his

acCfJte<
?

bribes in return had his eight-veai jail sentence
rittim with^ p£ce of

- .:r
r;v O,* contracts, with FuBmaa’s ^ t0 five years h.v the Court s«J"0

'J
c“™ ™ a piece 01

sn j--:-'1
’,.., i^pnanies to design and market 0 f Anneal in London yesterday.

wood n toe ~

*** ,0yi‘

His accomplice. Daniel
, « r«rAu os whn was shat in the rnocAr i v nrreof the- games invented bv Carey, 25, who was shot in the FIREMAN DIES

?' e Z " :f~
: ^^atoo, of Short He^-h Road:

court to criticise the humani- car at the weekend, m which

.- ^-.^jmhara,. Surrey and -Cardy. ofSn detirio^Vf the Director three people were MM. has

Aane, S^SfSSeSutiifflS, ft ladf died in hospital. Mr Nick

;i« ^Jordshire,. were said to have jLj
to ^ uniqUe case of dis- Walker. 25, of Beaumont Road

ah**- ;A -e. %. “A^Pted. .trios ‘to New York iantv in the treatment of the BournviIIe, Birmingham, had
for *y*rtman. JSf^nS. Mh hESelf had been on a life support machine

r-
i

J ^.Beaton was also alleged to been shot in the stomach. since the accident m Stirchley.

Xo
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There’s a lovely

warm feeling getting y/l
into shopping these days

Customers are recog

nising it. And the shops
that recognise that are

getting the benefits.

The brand that’s lead

ing the market is gas. Two
recent developments in

gas account for this lead

First: Since 1983
supplies of gas have
become more available.

Premises that have been
using other fuels have now
been able to make a move
togas. -

Second: The latest

equipment is getting more
fuel efficient.

Lookwhat happened
in Cleckheaton. Hillard

Supermarkets Ltd. re-

placed their heating

equipment with modern
gas-fired boilers. They
installed improved heating

controls. Smiles all round.

30% saving in fuel costs.

The North Eastern

Co-op in Newcastle upon
Tyne had been using gas.

They replaced their old

boilers with new gas

boilers, for their heating

and hot water, with improved

heating controls.

i&r
&*5,

2%off.

And saved 50% on
fuel costs.

From small shopsto
supermarkets all over
the country the news is

|
getting around about
the new developments
in gas. Business can
definitely benefit from
it, and save costs at the

same time.

Howaboutyourstore?
Contact Commercial

Sales at your British Gas
region, and we'll analyse

both your present and
future fuel requirements.

We'll sort out the
equipment to suit your
premises and require-

ments. We know you’ll

know a *

bargain

when you
See it. GASISWONDERFUEL
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‘RIGHT-WING DEATH of retum ™it

SQUAD’ BLAMED FOR to Moscow’

S. AFRICA MURDERS

•' , 'r.w .v •.. :.-

to Moscow 1

By CHRISTOPHER MVNMON in Johannesburg

JTVHE United Democratic Front, South

• Africa’s anti-apartheid umbrella

organisation, said yesterday it believed a

"Right-wing death squad” was responsible

for the murder and disappearance of seven

of its leading members in the Eastern Cape

province.
The mutilated and burned bodies of three

prominent members, who were in a group oF four

reported missing last week, were found near their

bumed-out car in the Port Elizabeth area last

•

weekend.

Aprr nJTQTCl Another three membe
Lr MT JEj vi viXVLO-I-O vanished two months ago.

‘MAY BRING
FINAL RIFT’

By Our Business
Correspondent

OIL ministers from the

Organisation of Petro-

leum Exporting Countries
were yesterday attempt-
ing to head off pressure
for a price cut at a Vienna
conference starting today.

Another three members
vanished two months ago.

Mr Derrick Schwarz, the

Front's general secretary in

the Eastern Cape, said the

i By FRANK TAYLOR
}

In Washington

"PRESIDENT REAGAN
. was reported, yester-

day to have been so keen
to have a summit meeting

l
that he sard be would go
to Moscow for a second

L encounter if Mr Gorba-
. chev, the Soviet leader,
1 would travel to Wasbiug-
:

ton first.

White House officials were
L quoted as saying this demon-

strated that Mr Reagan, who
' for four vears found ways of

saying “No” to summit sug-
gestions. was now prepared to
" go the extra mile " for better

r relations.

r The formal announcement
that the two leaders would meet

t in Geneva on November 19 and
20 was made in Washington
and Moscow on Wednesday,

ers Recounting events leading to
>. Use agreement, officials said that

rtj e
Mr Reagan's invitation last

March to Mr Gorbachev to visit

the Washington was well received

V t^h" !.:*
4
:

'

, ^ . M 1‘L. "-ft"*- 1 •

. ^
J:

Wm Howe refi
S' -

summit if ?lh

ISM,-

Hfe

damage bfcij ^ ,,

By DA VID ADAMSON Diplomas* Corr*»p*"&mt ' ...

T^ISAPPOIMMENT over the setfSadcSfo

'

"'
;
-'

"^British policies at tho EECTaf^l^fe^ I : e- =

summit will not deter the GoYerMnent'fixmr: =

• playing a full part in moves to j

Europe, Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Secretory, -• "
, .. .

said last night.
_ r«,mwKnir * hum? :

• His tone made clear that

Britain will not block plans That probkun need^FV be^
kept Sony in nsod Mot ,th(

for the inter-State govern- Gmjnnmity considered

Opposition, It was the latter coarse which
Britain, backed early by Greece

murders and disappearances ** Kremlin initially,

sZT^Z
br ,J,f WOrl! 0f ,he

Second thoughts

“ There is no doubt this is a But » following weeks it

political assassination,” he PP®*red ^r
.
Gorbachev had

said. His organisation had second thoughts about travel-

posted a £2.000 reward for in- t0 the United States for

formation leading to the ** encounter

arrest of those responsible. Russian officials sa

Mr Gorbachev welcoming Mrs Milka Planinc, Yugoslav Prime Minister, to the
Kremlin yesterday.

arrest of those responsible. Russian officials said he
„ . - . T . _ would probably be “too busy
Teams from A^.^ri Tnter-

to atlen(j United Nations
national and a. United Nations General Assembly in Septem-

for a price cut at a Vienna standing committee on missing ber wfae„ jt
conference starting today. persons were due in the area micht ^ arranged.’

Mr Tam David-West. Nigeria's ro investigate the inci-
jt was at

' tW Tnt |faat ,

:i MinKlai' lh.u uric dents. R,,c,n u:«.Oil Minister, said there was
not a single country in the 13-

nation cartel which was not

violating rules by offering dis-

counts. Free market prices of

most Opec oil is up to $2 a
“harrell below official prices.

Factional violence

It was at this poTnt (hat Mr
Reagan, fearing his overture
might be rebuffed, offered to
go to Moscow for a second

CHINA SENDS

GREETINGS
TO GROMYKO

.. . , round if Mr Gorbachev would

ter ? X Sm visit Washington,

denied Government involve- a

) to Moscow for a second By HUGH DAVIES in Pelting

vfJSSg£*'
W° U,d President Li Xianman of

•st visit Washington.
China sent a congratulatory mes-

The Russians countered with., xage to his now Soviet connter-
suggestion tbatt he summit part, Mr Andrei Gromyko,

" '
' men! said police in the area * suggestion thatt he summit part, Mr Anarei oromyKO,

He was speaking as Ministers
were '

trying ail-out to appre- held on neutral ground, and yesterday; and the Chinese
gat

?5
r a5J

« head the murderers. He also Geneva was finally chosen. Foreign Minister. Wu Xueqian,

Minister’s resignation

surprises Gonzales
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

THE routine Cabinet shake-up by Senor Gonzalez,

aimed at Pivinff his .Socialist Administration a

(focrrihprl ac neaQ lae lliuiuiMci s. nr di»u - . , ......Si£

°

f« BSSL -JESS'« £%? tX S5
3

% «**>*>» - S-*-HI«dd Boyer, the Minu&&MW&T5 mum.n,d
J
,rOr,;t_ed.p,mocr«ic should ,hc first g0 well. Mo^w, Mr Eda.rd Sfievrd- .

; Finance.

warST
1 Wh0Se P0W'r ^ ^ exclusively ^The Soviet leader. Mr 615 SIKHS FREED ^No sign was appa

black socialist group. 124 DIE IN DESERT Gorbachev, has once again made the Minister would
Mr Joseph Stanislaw, director . ,,

it plain—in talks with the Viet- The Indian government yes- when he arrivi
of International economics in _ A ™ e The Algerian-backed Polisario namese — that he wants an terday ordered the release of pnme Minister’s
the Paris office of Cambridge P38® whose boo1” were fourm g^emjia movement claimed imnrovement in relations with 88 more Sikhs imprisoned in j_nrp r_ _ nM-_,
Energy Research Associates, a * Jmj m Cradock,

vesterday it had killed 124 Peking. .Another opportunity for troubled Punjab State, raising ApSI/S
consulting firm, yesterday fore-

near ^ort EJ ua;l>etll » next week. Moroccan soldiers during an talks comes later this month to B15 the number of detainees' **1® D®tore me last

cast Ministers would be forced Meanwhile seven more blacks attack on the 1,000-mile Moroc-iwhen Vice-Premier Yao Yilin ordered freed since last week- 01 cne oia A^mnet.
to cut prices by up to $1-50 a have died io township and in- can defensive wall in the of China visits Moscow lo sign. end. an official spokesman said. Senor Boyer, 46.

security vet for an Ooec meet- Pomiea io im-itraaiu« vjuicutc wasorageon omciais

STregartedSooeofthem^st between suPP° rters of lbe ™le out a second -

Sft£?fa Se aSSif&™ rf multi-racial ^Unrted^^Democratic should the first go well.

a cartel whose* power has Front and the Azamau People s
v

Organisation, an exclusively

r v c ,
black socialist group. 124 DIE IN DES

Mr Joseph Stanislaw, director . v , e __
of International economics in A mass-funeral for the three n,. n

A aimed at giving bis Socialist Administration a

fresh look after 2*2 years without change, turned

into crisis yesterday with . the unexpected

resignation of Senor Miguel Boyer, the Minister of

: Finance.

615 SIKHS FREED

“I reaffirm the Govern- and Denmark, failed to persuade _

meat's deep conviction that the other member -State*:.-traa -

a strong, united, developing better than opting for an inter- .

and barrier-free CJommunity governmental

offers us tlhe best possible cated to fonna* amendmeiitK

prospects of economic re- Sir Geoffrey *
Msyarv a nrl of stibievinf hhe cated that Bntain_. wonlo_ .notewery,

ana or acm eying me
the conference in. a. mood*

new employment sought by
every member State, he meilts_ The -Govermnent was
dedared at a European preparjng itseK to rarfoe. ”*
Movement dinner in London, significant and positive cootri-

Sir Geoffrey said The Govern- bntion.”
ment would, approach the The key to stocks* would be
inter-governmental ixmference to find solutions commanding
in October and the next summit general support. There would
in December “ in the hope that be no European, union that did
these meetings wifi move boldly not maintain the essential unity
beyond dreams and declarations 0f the Ten* soon to be 32. with

I

to deeds and decisions.” Spain and Portugal becoming .

|

His scepticism about the full members on Jan. L
prospects of agreement at the sir Geoffrey pot in * good
intergovernmental conference for tffe Luxembourg Com.
on amending the Treaty of Rome promise, which allows the veto
was^ nevertheless given -free bne State to ovbrtidn. the
re*11- majority on many issues. R was
The Community bad one of regarded by many as a lament-

the least amendable constitu- able erosion of the principle of

Hons in the world, he said majority voting enshrined in

flatly. the treaties, but it seemed to

c ’ him to embody a
;
baffle traflu

Serious doubts. about the Community.

His firm belief was that a decision by the majority to

durable progress in the. Cora- override one member State on.-'

,-h ram?'*'

The Indian government yes- ting when he arrived at the to side-step the’ weaknesses,
terday ordered the release of prime Minister’s official He haef^.rious rtonhts ah

aging strain.

dustrial disputed Western Sahara.- Itrade part.

With the
Wbohvich

10-75%
is betterthan

11-00%

!

a i nut ivAiuijbc.1 o wuivuu nr iiifu armuu> lumnih ^ .

residence for a private meet- the n^ed for, let done the
^

LraOTbowg’ Com-

ing before the last reunion feasibility of, amendments to
JJ JwJmmFiiiI

of the old Cabinet :*•!«*• •»»«- « Kp^. ^ doS
1"^'15^

Senor Boyer, 46. has had Sl*sc
- that it is always properly or

control over economic policy. Amending them would re- ^ely invoked. -

He deagned the successful, but 0«ire the agreement of all 12 * orc
‘T •

.

very tongh, measorcs that member State< and the consent “ We most find means to da-

brought wage rises to below Jjf’aN ^2 parliaments. In «ime courage its abuse But the

inflation rate, and reduced the Stat« a referendum would be pnnciple mvolved is not one

budget defiriL required too. which^ we . can simply wish

He is reported to have asked " So wbat chance have we of away."

for more power.

In ail, the Prime Minister
made six changes with the i-w 1 * „ • 1 1 • FT API
geest
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d! Robot sub locates 747
Industry, moving up to take
over the portfolio as the new . _ "-J. _ _ -

“ wreckage 7,000ft down
‘Not his style’

™
Last night, Senor Gonzales By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

md
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£1S“S TXTBZCKAGV beUeved to beloixg to the Air. India

Cmdos informing the head of YT Boeing 747 that crashed into the: Atlantic off

Swu StSFEt t£*dJ5£ Ireland on June 23 has been located on the sea bed
sion of Senor Boyer to resign. -within Vi miles of the position agreed by two RAF
But he denied the Finance :—-—

Mimster had asked for more Nimrode. _ m i-nrrrm
oF

-
’ Pieces have been found U.S. TARGET

“that’s not Senor Boyer’s ty the Scarab submarine
•

robot operated by Cable and QF DEMO
He said Senor Boyer told Wireless from the French

Iri'ti ii'*

lESSUErS.-?-1 oF
-

a Pieces have been found
deputy prime minister, saving, , „ ,

“that’5 not Senor Boyer’s ^ .the Soarab submarine
style-" robot operated by Cable and
He said Senor Boyer told Wireless from the French

IS*
1 cable ship Leon Theveuin.

not stand continued tension. — -1 -

Robot sub locates 747

wreckage 7,000 ft down
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

WRECKAGE believed to beloiig to lihe Air. India

Boeing 747 that crashed into the: Atlantic off

Ireland on June 23 has been located oh the sea bed

within 1*2 miles of the position agreed by two RAF
Nimrode. f”
Pieces have been found U.S. TARGET

by the Soarab submarine

robot operated by Cable and OF DEMO
Wireless from the French
cable ship Leon Theveuin. ttvt M ATOTT A
The shin Ls one oF three -*-1 V ITJjrM

N
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i skyji

unite
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c - , ... The ship is one of three

^
Senor Gon^Jes -said be searching in waters 7,00ft deep
lamemed the decision of 100 miles south-west of Coric

SinSV?1
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6 success at The Cableaad Wireless search

in the aanuaHnfl^Zo^fVnm^ *eara fisl identified obstructions
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at the end of last year.
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four items, on one
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By IAN WARD ,

in Singapore

QFENLY chanting slogans

in support of the

Communist New People’s

He had not planned for the riwts "were discorrible.
rebeUion against the

resignation, and admitted that Weak simals from an
Philippine Government,

?{j*Sf tn
v
?h? acoustic bM?on have been .thousands of, demon-

Cabinet turner! inS. ’ * « r«i P,cked “P s0*0' t^0 “h®* from strators marched . on the

sja:

^

» 24 in

Britain's accident investigation Manilla yesterday.

Fulfilled task
branch on board^ has. also heard They were protesting against

Tint Up i?
60^ American support for President

But he. emphasised no diange equipment to find the beacons Marcos. Thev demanded closure
ra poltcy ?^?uld ocatT FUuhed to the

.
aircraft’s flight 0f ajj united States military

under the new minktur u>hn Hata and r-M-lmit vm» ** Hark • ii..

i4-i Ri:for;

Reverse
ffJR HAViKi

Kf;.'" \KNER
ln ^'‘Ibournc

under the new mimster, wiho data and codcpit voice
was known to be Senor Boyer’s box” recorders,
closest supporter in the Cabi-
net. "While at the Ministry of Loss of power Red fla«s were waved In the
industry, Senor SolcStaga had . iL . . . . . faces of Government riot pouce, »

(

also forced through an equally _a
^ie ** Amen* and. Western 'diplomats were 5a,

tough and unpopular programme vesseJ 100
v ?

art^ reporting last m^ht that the .

of restructuring State-owned «r\?
nsticce

5
s^ l?

r day’s demonstration was the *n

heavy industry. 5jS?
lt
t
r
?

t:

j
r^ec ^ the Korean most blatantly pvo-Commumst ^

black installations in the ardiipdago
republic. -M

Red Bags were waved in the il >

heavy industry.

The Prime 'Minister would off SSLST&lSa^
1RuSSianS

not he drawn on the reasons
for his sacking on Wednesday
of Senor Fernando Moran, his
popular Foreign Minister,
fMept to say that he bad ful-
filled successfully the task of

All that is known so far is 1972.

hat a massive disruption of the „
electrical supply occurred. No *
evidence of a bomb explosion Thi

the imposition of martial law in

1

Banned organisation

The rally coincided .
with
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filled successfully the task of has yet been found, according the celebration of Philippine-
' a c

negotiating Spain’s Common t0 *he teams. American Friendship Day—the ,
*! u

.

Market entay and that a new Even if retrieved, the flight 53111 anniversary of the formal a!;
T,i^~ u;j^

OhufA 5ti fft CAifTn L.j iif . i* nr/irlamfiltArt aF Philippine 1 ,rJH^stage in foreign relations had I recorder will not contain the I
proclamation

now begun.
The man chosen to

Senor Moran, 59, is
Fernandez Ordonez,

answers, as the sudden loss of independence from. American

lacc power would have broagh- to colonial control.

>aor abrupt end the taping of Several dem
1 o j - « .

— — abr“P l 1116 Several demonstrators dis- \ \Jr
Fernandez Ordonez, 55. an information. tribnted printed statements fJi-v... w
astute politician who now has There is general agreement from the banned Christians for^<
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the umque distinction of serving that a sudden major stiStiSl National Liberation, a Com-
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rue Franco regime the previous failure of the aircraft would be mtwist front organisation. \„
Conservative-Democratic govern- uncharacteris ic, in view of the which, claims the “ right of the 1, -^niblanr^ •“

S?* “f1 .n°w holds one of Boeing 747s good safety record. Filippino people to
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the most important portfolios struggle for self-defence aod i..^ r* ; _'r: jrn,np ^
in the Socialist government. national liberation.’*
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FOR AIRPORT
By J0H?I. Bt LLOCH in Nicosia.

jjX)R the first time in many months, the
Lebanese were united yesterdasr as with-

out exception they reacted against President
Reagan's planned reprisals for the TWA
skyjacking.

• Politicians and public supported the efforts or
President Gemayel to persuade the .United States to

reconsider;its plans to try to dose Beirut Airport and
prevent -Middle East Airlines, the national carrier,

from continuing to flv. ; ^TTT
~

.

/ Israeli secunfr sweeps
President Gemayel said he i duriftR the so-called iron fist

would- send a- protest note to
|

policy in southern Lebanon,
the United Nations, asking* None was thar«ed. jiihou»h

the international body to
j

many admitted on their release

prevent America's “ unjust ” Uiat they were
.
members of

actjon [Amal or were prannins actions

President Peapan was tmnS gSf 1156 Iiradi °CCUpVin!S

[%*U°iShnt J°r Israel took the detainees into
,n,b' ‘duals, Mr Israel when it closed down the

Mr'Vffiwit r.u Am>ar detention camp in

cw^ ‘ A^m ,f southern Lebanon before evacu-
SQiite Amal militia and Min- th» .mi tHa ir«:i«a
istcr of Justice in die Lebanese slates, the Unihid- Nations indcovemment. suggested Lebanon f S d
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Earth ramparts
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Syria worries
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Jailed Chinese bishop

Middfe.East ! nfter vpnrs
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Lebanese left in Atlit camp
More practically, he also pro- were freed on Wednesday in awou

J
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e ^P 0̂- move seen in the Arab world a<

Vhcre a dirpct response to the «kv- 1
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remamfif'r- but .onlv in accord-
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cre bu|M*i«s earth ance with the seenritv situation
vehicles in southern Lebanon,

driving straight on to the run- »- ....
ways, and more police wore tu

iNo s“" ,,ng i

be sent there. Gunmen were For all the statements and
.banned and cars prevented protests on all sides, rhe out-
from dnvinn right np to the line of the basic deal between
terminal building. .America and Svria seemed to

Mr Berri, who' hijacked the
h
*_?"f

rSinS veferday.
skvjack and made himself chief

Dirlomats said it seemed
negotiator in the hope of

l
f
kc,v ." ,s

.
rjeI

,

h/d promised

rnhancinff his own standing America it would free a larae
among rhe Shi'ites in Lebanon . ?. e Amt detainees

claimed United Stales .action lj»e release

aeainst the airport and the air-
bo

.
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,
r,e

f:
311(1 Al

VI
r,5

a

line was in violation of
had

L
Pro7

T
.

l!»d «>?re would hr

promises that there would be '1° bombing or shelling of

no retaliation. tareets in Lebanon.
But the pressure ot pubic.

Iron fist legacy opinion in America and the

inP
A
s

m
hnd

C
bJn

,d

iv^
undcrtak- Rhetoric meant^ome^hinsTad

kIc sSS.SSS- « f
f? ^ done. Action against the

iff Hl
s

^onle *j
once airport and the. national air-be ann9unccd the release

|jnc denied apt and possible.
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iJSn Mr Bprri - Peking to bolster
Bern- said that he had been his fading popularity among bis

tW^ Sbi'ite constituency deliber-

ln?i
re n.°

C£ ^ ately overstated what had been
‘ nd

. ^re^dent Assad had agreed in order to bring things
received those promises from to an en^.
America.-

. Observers noted that again
The only other assurance he yesterdav Mr Berri dissoriated

mentioned was that -all the himself from efforts to get the
Lebanese prisoners, detained in release of the 12 Westerners
Atlit in Israel would be freed. held by Hizbollah, the extrem-

fhose pn.sooers. mostly bt Part-v of God.
Sbi'ite but including Suni Said Mr' Bern: '“I ant not
Moslems. Druzc and some a mediator and not playing a

.
Palestinians, were picked up in part in that afttir.”

IJ.S. skyjack reaction
i

unites Arabs
:

By. FRANK TAYLOR in Waahin-tton

PRESIDENT REAGAN has aroused the anger of the

Arab world by trying to force the closure of

BeiruL airport as a reprisal for terrorists' free run of

:— ^—

:

Lebanon.

TAY RFFORM Ambassadors from the J7
-Lt-Li.*. Y/AA1TA

narions embassies

- ir» ti \

t

f-i d T-1 it* Washington are to go to

KC* VEJKoEj the State Department today

to protest against the action.

X?r'fc
:0’ TT A^K/TvF - Mr Abdallah Bouhabib, I^b-i

A vll AA/A TT AVAL/
j

anesc Ambassador, said yester'-

day that the envoys h3il .V*ed
By” DENIS WARNER for a meeting with .Mr P.ichard

in Melbourne ‘
!
Murphy, President Reagan’s tip

ma*3 A i- r i Middle East adviser.
Australian Labour

|
Th? ambassadors ' ivould Ml

-^government ot Mr Jiim • it was unjust to punish the
7 Hawke suffered a serious Lebanese government for the

reverse yesterday when actions of estremuit groups it

, . - V... , j.ms unable to control. They
ATiat was billed as a_ tax

1 would also contMid that shut-

sammit” in Canberra re- I ting down Beirut airport would

jected its tax-reform pro-
j

yot, of itself, deter skyjacking

p^sa l y j

and other terrorist acts.

Th»> Government called a Solid front

meeting of. state
_

political jjr P.eaaan o rdereri
leaders, trade unionists, busi- measures against the airport
nesMtien and academies^ in after the release on Sundav d(
confident expectation ot- support I the 39 American hostages from
for a substantial reduction in

, jf, e t\va aircraft skyjacked lo
j

Central income, tax in exchange Leb3naI1 bv Moslem terrorists,
‘or a broad consumption tax of i _ . .

I2C per cent., a modest capital
I

Tbe
,
mo,

^.<1
*2p”

t

”
m
t®

sabs Lax. and re-introduction created a solid front amon^ th
,

of nrebate duties.
Arab countries that otherwise

,

p might have been- divided over
-Instead it met strong oppoa- bow lo react to the sky

lion from all sections. . jacking drama.
After a day of intensive nego- American officials vestcrrfav

b’a.tions centred on the trade seemed ‘defemiined to follow
union movement, Mr Hawke through with Mr Reagan’s
told the summit thfrrc was no plan, in spite of . the. protests
broad acceptance of the Gov- from the Arab world in general
ernmentLs package. and from the Lebanese

.’ authorities in particular.

No resemblance Tbc state department is nn-

' Its revised programme bears likely to pay rnu*'h heed to the

.almost no resemblance to the threat of Mr Gcmavei.
original preferred option pre- f Lebanese President, to lake the

seated. to- the^ tax summit. issue to the United Nations or

Instead ” of' the consumption the similar warning by Mr
tax,- the Government Ls to Nabih Berri. the Sbi'ite Amm
review the existing sales tax. leader, thal Lebanon would

excluding significant items in- “sue” the United States in

eluded «n the original coosump- tbp World Court, Mr Bern is

tion tax proposal—food, power. Lebannon’s Minister of Justice,

and other items that would The American plan for action,

affect low-income earners. however, is complicated bv the
i

.... . .. r fact that seven United States
j

t».r."i
h
4
J,ber

u
th
S citizent are <tili in the hands I

would go ahead with its plan
^ r ,. i(1nanDf. ri somewhere ini

for a capital tarns tax was
that aLo^ois

U
xrll' ,

. . ,
telephone callers have said tbev

[

• -Mr Hawke, went into -the final
fac{T ..

a b |ack fatC ” jf Wash-

-

session yesterday after disyon-
;afftOD acis against Lebanon,

certrag news that the latest
-

Public opnion poll puts the
Government at its lowest point jyrr) ARJVn ARRESTS
so. far. For the first time per- ‘ _

. |

soual approval of Mr Peacock, By Qnr Staff Correspondent
j

Leader of the Opposition, ha* in Bonn
. j

rnovrf ahead of -tot of Mt
w<at Germa„ police said !

.' •* vestesdav that they had arrested i

- inarid Barabas?, 33, and Mareile
|

llfTiiW pijfiXn TlF4n Schmegner, 34- two suspected,
All^llIU fUlffiU uaiVU m^ra b eni of the extreme Lcfl-.

The body nf a dentist Si snor wine Bed Armv Faction, aM

:

Giorgjo Molina ri. 58, kfdninped
j
known at ibe Baader Meinhnl

near Ferrara, northern Italv, aani. after uncovering a hideont

in . March, 19R4, was .found [m Offenbach, near Frankfurt,

buried under concrete vester-
j

Five handgun*!. -^><1 round'! of

day oh an abandoned cbnstruc- i ammunition and vanrh ot

boa site near Ferrara.—ftcuter, « identity papers were also sewed.

conservatives :

By JOnN BULLOCH
j

In Nicosia
j

T^FNG HUSSEIN of

Jordan and President
Mubarak of Egypt held I

’ talks. yesterday in the Red
Sea port of -Aqaba as the

;

two leaders of hhe conscr- !

vative group in die Middle r

East sought ways to
counter the growing power !

of Syria.
|

Syria opposes the Kins's
moves to. achieve direct peace
negotiations between a joint

|

Jordan-Palestinian delegation i

and the United States. The Jor- !

dan-promoted nraotidtions !

would excudc rhr Golan
|

Heights. Syrian territory taken :

by Israel in Ifl75. Svria also i

wants an international confer-
ence

.
that would include the

Soviet
.
IViwi.

‘ .The unexpected meeting of
King Hussein, ‘and. President
Mubarak was thought .to have
been arranged at s-bort notice
to discuss the changed -situa-

tion in the wake of the TWA
hostage drama.

Diplomats believe the help
given bv Stria, and the prompt
response of President Assad to

President Reagan’s call for help,
have drastically, altered the
situation.

They consider President
As?ad. much the mn<t a?tul<
politician . in the Middle F.ast.

;

will have exacted a useful price
from America for his help over
the skyjack crisis.

Thai might have been a rela-
tively free band in Lebanon,
but was much more likely to
idale to the peace process.

freed after 30 years
By HUGH DAVIES In Peking

AFTER almost 30 years in prison. Ignatius Gong

Pinmei. 84. the former Roman Catholic Bishop

j

of Shanghai and China's most notable religious

I
prisoner, has been

.

”
. „ k.

I
“ imperialist spies, cidlectmi

i suddenly released. restricted information and

His plight was highlighted ?»templing tn undermine the

! in a recent controversial la"
1
l[

t' f0

r

r

"al (nr hi,
I
Amnesty International report

de | e

h
nlion> according tu Amnesty

|

alleging widespread human- imcniationl. was bi- oppu>itiun
rights abuses in the Com- tbe Government’^ interference

[

munist State. 'in religion j affair-;.

The move mav - signal lhal During the Maoist Cultural

i Peking is rea/lv to heal its 27- P.evolution, he was held in a

i
year split with the Vatican, a labour camp in Anhui Province.

! step that this Pope has longed A fellow prisoner was quoted

for since he became pontiff in as «a>ins: “ Bishnp Goii" kept

1978 on proving, nmrning and even-

The Shanshai-born prelate »'?• ''bile he was working uk-

wa< arrested in the port in
,n= out thc w*lrr buffaloes.

September 1855. held in solitary The prisoner, a doctor, said

confinement and then sentenced he wa* forced to take part in

' In life imprisonment in I960 for a so-called ‘'struggle’' session

'"high treason." during which the Bishop was

He was charged with leading _. n ^ , ,
...

a “ cnunter-revnlutionarv clique Ch
B

‘ Z!'^ Rriu h h..5f
d

undf-r *hi. rlnak of relirinn ” Shanghais Bntish-built jail
un^r ,.b

. ^ . A fn_ h
‘|

irt
r during the last few years, where

i h
H

.

e
f
L*

s
rhurrh and

S
be was allowed to walk around

t
af
M L Cl«,, L the compound and do tradi-

>bould be separate and was
Ijonal Cĥ neae nvninastics .

said to have refused to aliuw _ ... .. .

young members of his Church .

^ ne report said the aulhon-

to join Communist groups. l ' es 'verc pressing him to admit
the Government was justified in

*9helte.rin«r eniec * imprisoning him. But he refusedsmeiienng spies
l0 ackn0W]0dce this.

He reportedly denied the Thc ncw China Ncw Agency,
sacraments to members of the roportrn& his rc |ea^, asserted
Slate-run uhinese Patnotic “admitted his

CLOSES

A Californian with a shovel at the ready as a bush
fire

.
adyanled on his home at Ojai where fire

brigades fought bark a wall of flame to save the

town of 10.000 people. Three people have died

pnd'l 00.000 acres have been devastated by mor.e

than 20 fires throughout the state.

i Catholic Association, established cn
-

me a r
I in the mid-1950s when China. ,iPntanre

’’

under Mao Tse-Tuns. split with *

.

Rome. • V?

and had "showed re-

Rnmi»
——- ™

. T^ Bishop was said to have
been brought before the

|

The Bishop, appointed by the Shanghai Higher People’s Court
(Vatican in 1950. was accused and agreed in "abide by the
of sabotaging thc patriotic law-.” He also repnrtedlv

movement, circulating rumours “ pledged allegiance to the

and advocating war, shcltcruu country.”

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

fpHE first casino in China
since the 194y Com-

munist takeover has sur-

vived just 11 da\s
ll was opi-ned at an hotel in

Shen/heo, the special economic
7onc near Hongkong, aud was
for foreigners only. A race-

course is being built near
Peking for ihe same purpose.

Gambling, officially outlawed
in the Marxist slate, is now be-
ing seen as a valuable source oF
revenue.
The idea was lo attract the

“betting mad" Chinese of
Hongkong, particularly during
Ihe summer when there is no
hurse-racine in the colony.

However, thc casino quickly
ran into criticism as reports
spread thal main.lanrlers were
having the odd flutter on the

blackjack and baccarat tables.

Only Hongkong currency was
allowed for lu-ts and ’ local

people were said tn be obtain-
ing it on the flourishing back-
market.

Officials from the bureau nf

public security and culture
have been. called in and it was
said that the “ Adult Recrea-
tion Centre ” was being shut
down “for the moment" while
complaints were investigated.

Zhou Erkang. an official nf

Shenzhen Communist party
committee, said that casinos
breached socialist principles.

He added lhat thc> would be
banned, no matter how much
foreign exchange they attrac-
ted.

REVERSE
FOR HAWKE
By" DENIS WARNER

in Melbourne
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HANDICAPPED PUPILS SHOULD
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S^vl- I- III l-lrl III 1^1 1 KV ded from its .^resent- cut off at**" AU VUMJ-LlAlL J. . . . agi>s--T3 to. 21'- and 'eventually
r£l "

'••.
25, .the' report says, and

-r~ . .-_ , . -,
• research should .be' undertakenCrijnnr C TTTT A 'TY^T T\ • tbrdiscover the destmitibns. apd01J1UUL3, JLLM I VfUJ *&**.$. bandto*pjKilE*rear-:

•-**•- •/ 'olds. €0 per" cent' of- whomolds, ’f50 ' per 1 cent of- whom'
“ disappear. "'.off' the statistical

®sr:.r.: By SARAJI THOMPSON Education Staff records every year. _
-

.
_• • . Schools should be "clustered"

r^^V'.MAJQR report on special education in' ;
• jn geographical grtwps to in-;

§1^:. .London recommends that children and:'
' dn

it

e Sf expensive

^^unge people with handicaps, indudmg-the- ;

i

ggseverely disabled, should be integrated " ,

as-\;, implementation wuk .xpem:

ggar as possible” into mainstream schools auad.- - some schbofs ‘^“raSe^pitaL
:l’!3?roilpffPC , for fnll integration.- "

:j

- The Down's Children's 'Aiso-

1

^rr. ~.' The report, commissioned by the ’LaBour- ; dation welcomed -thcreportas

Slxontrolled Inner London Education Authority, asks- '

jgUSSSS&
r^--the authority to strengthen its equal opportunities / . ;i

-

policy and calls for action such as the twinning of
.

-O-nw® journey

.^ special and mainstream schools to give, disabled or Richa^
t£*.handicapped .children ^ t**.. . ‘.v,. teacher whose own. Down’s

-,l tL pir
possible services For these child'; Sj-ndrome daoghter "has been

iU^WOre contact With their ren and young people.': successfully Integrated into a

fliS^iAerS. V At present about one In 20 :
primary school, said: Parents.'

in the ' long" term selling off;

some schools to raise, icapital.i

for full integration.-

- The Down's Children's 'Asso-
ciation welcomed 'the report . as

‘ 20-mile journey?;

The D C A education adviser,
'Mr Richard ' Jonds, ' a head*

r The foDowihgv TVipos. exam-

inatJon re^-froB GaitfwdgeH

University- are' published, with

,

.the Third. Class . omitted. !

t denotes distinction.
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of London education. '[these will be* In mainstream an' integrated"- set ting.”

was commissioned by the schools and colleges. “ In one case a local education
^gg-authonty and • compiled by a Mr NeH Fletcher, chairman authority was prepared to see a
y^y^pmmiaee chaired by a former

of the further and higher fopr-year-old boy travel- 20 miles
:ZS5CniMi special education mspec-

cd U cation sub-committec 'said over hilly. country terrain to go.
Z^jior Mr John Fish. that the present administration a, special, school- farther than

’S^.
1 Mr* France^ Morrell, leader was UDlikely to see the recom- atepd the village school on his

3js
£ oT ILEA, decided at the last rnfndatioiu through in its life- doorstep.”

^/'minute not to appear at the time. The same waiiq welcome

a^nii’.r.hlWe The proposals include the came from the Spastics
.
Society

ak appointment of a
M befriender." and the Children's Lc^^ ' X? Fish or namt>d person, to help Centre . . ,

parents whose children have The biggest teaching union,
f 2 spend educational needs, and .the NUT, said yesterday that

'nv"®" ,h„ reoort U cauti- suggest the appointment of a “massive .• consultetidn with

ouSv de^ribed a? a “ green head of special', educational teachers and parents” would
K." 1IF A In an occds in every' school and- a be needed before the Fish

earlier sta^emc.it Mrs Morrell teacher
.
“ ^7; report could be implemented.

.

said:. “Now we muNt consult department. ILEA administers ill
-parent?:, staff and students, to The authority's- comnl it engirt Aspedah schools -=witlr -an annual
ensure that wc provide the best -to full-time help for handicapped 'budget oF £54 -T million. .
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Tinted glass sunroof- Stereo cassette player-Aerodynainicwheel stylers-Distmctive

body stripes - Bright wdieel arch mouldings - Chrome exhaust tail pipe - Front and

rear mud flaps - Contoured front and rear interior mats - Inertia reel rear seat belts

-

Push-button radio- Metallic paint (no cost option) - Fi#-Spee<lgearbo^
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SunnyMaximaL3GS
£5625 on-the-road.
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The Nissan Maxima’s outstandingvalue

doesn’t end there,because everyMaxima is

supplied on the road to drive awaywith

delivery, number plates androadfund

licence,worthtogether £200, absolutely

free, ft all adds upto£1350 extravalue.

See the NissanMaximarange atyour .

Nissan dealernow.
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It you have business in the USA, you

have no business leaving your wife behind.

Because to celebrate our new route

from London/Gatwick, we're offering a deal

thafs ideal for two.

For flights from July 17th until Septem-

ber 3rd,buy a First Class oran Executive Class

ticket and we'll give you another, free.

Arid where better to mix business with

pleasure than the 'Sunshine State'?

The Everglades, Walt Disney World,

epcot center, the Florida Keys, Sea World,

and thafs not even a short-list.

In fact, with so much to see, you may

be tempted to linger longer.

If so, take a look at our other special

introductory offers.

offer than just a free seat.

The wings of the Americas
luctory Offers. • FOR further information contact your local travel AGENT

Our Fiy/Drive holiday deal saves you or call eastern airlines on 0293 517022.

money on the cost of your flight plus other

price cuts during your stay.

Our Economy Class scheduled return

air fares between July 17th and August 17th

have been chopped by as much as £209.

But saving money isn'tthe only reason

to fly Eastern

We know Florida best because Miami

is our home town

Not that anyone could call us a local

airline. Quite the opposite

We operate a larger fleet than Pan Am
and TWA put together.

And we fly to more cities in more

countries in the Americas than any other

airline

Which shows we have a lot more to
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6%365 DROP IN

UNEMPLOYMENT
Reversestrend

;
; . By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Slag

IJS^WVMEOT: fell by 02,365 in June to

3,178j582>, the- lowest total since last

August;, while the seasonally adjusted figure*
the best guide to the underlying trend, fell

.
by 7,400. to 5,169,600. -

.This, was the largest seasonally adjusted drop
since August 1979 when the total dropped by 13,100,
and last month was only the third since the start of
18S0 that the underlying
trend hiatf been downwards. Anglia, Yorkshire, Humberside,
.In August 1983' the Udder- the North of England and Wales

gggEggE

;ggumpimi

' '•
. naai miaiBnas up Dy U-i per

' Further 'encouragement . for cent, and.no change in the West
tfie Government was provided in. [ Midlands. *

June ' by the number of In July, the normal adult
vacancies on the books at Job- seasonal trend should bring an
centres, which rose by 7,700 to increase in the number of un-
174.800- the biggest monthly employed of 59,000, followed
jump since March 1980. by no change in August and a

'The drop in the number of
1156 of 53’000 in September. •

registered unemployed in June The numbered of registered
was made up of a fall of 61,544 school leavers should on last
in the number of adults on the year’s trend fall by 5,000 in

register, to 5,071,699. and a Fall July, aod 2,000 in August, but
of 821 m the number of resis- jump by 92,000 in September as
tcred school leavers, to 106,885. this year's crop of summer
A : further 104.116 school ,e™ers ^ 0D-

'

leavers who are out of work. The expected seasonal trend
are not

.
able to register until >0T the number of vacancies

September, so not included in suggests a drop of 11,000 in

the figures. July, of 4,000 in August and

The combined 210,999 total fJLfi?®
85* of 4,000 “ Sep"

of unregistered and registered
ienroer'

school leavers is, however, still Ontimictir rfow
lower than the equivalent figure

UptuntStiC sign ,
-

for June 1984. of 218J138. One optimistic sign on the
Tn June. 1985. the number of horizon is »he number of jobs

unemployed school leavers was which the government's exten-
still higher, at 247,356. Sl°n “ the Community Pro-

Halt steel I PLANE VV ceU'Cnd.-'i.Fopd

'

‘More jobs* package
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

rpHE Cabinet is
-

finalising

proposals for easing
planning controls in an

colleagues hope will help to
effect a steady decline in the
unemployment- figures in the

effort to create mare jobs approach to the next General

in small business and' £
,ectioii about two years’

tourism; The plans will be •

I?5‘ .

disclosed in two White The arar is toi encourage the

Papers to be published
™h0P of .businesses and toe

later this month. expansion of onstmg ones, pie
service industries and tourism

The package of de-regulation are see° as particularly fertile

measures was composed by areas -for more jobs.

Lord Young. Minister without So are “ Work from Home ”

disclosed in two White
Papers to be published
later this month.

ne 3984. of 218JB38. One optimistic sign on the portfolio, the former Manpower businesses, especially , in the
fine. 1985 the number of horizon is £he number of jobs Services Commission Chairman, computer field,

iloyed school leavers was which the Government’s exten- whom Mrs Thatcher brought :

icher, at 247,356. sion ** the Community Pro- into the Cabinet last September _ „ .

gramme for the long-term with the brief to- stimulate ' LUTON AIRPORT
Average Increase unemployed will create.. Last enterprise.Average increase

month u prodnced 2,300 vacan- ™
LUTON AIRPORT

'
*» "“S'* month it produced 2,300 vacan- T7A017C A T ACC

The monthly drop of 7,400 in ties, and by Jane next year it . ,

measures are expected to r A JjUoo
the seasonally adjusted un- it planned to take 100,000 off j ,

pow*rs to help nrin/ini™
employment total has had the the unemployed total.

9 developers who are meeting no?55?3?
effert of bringing down the The unemnlnvment tn

resistance from local planning g?S**®JZ f
?I

Over the past six months. Ireland, 17-5: Italy, 30-1;
which irons out most of the Netherlands. 16-6; Japan. 2-4-
sharp monthly fluctuations, the Canada, 10-5; the United
average monthly increase was States. 7-5; Greece, 4-5;
11.000, and in the year to Australia, 8-4; Austria, 5-1;
December, J984, it was 12,000. Norvfcty, 2-9; Spain, 21-4; and
The increase in unemploy- -SwifidW .2 -9;

ment nationally over the past . The number of people in
quarter is 0*1 per cent. Scot- work.. is 24483,000, a rise" of
land saw the steepest rise, at 615,000 since the -Spring of
0-4 per cent, with Northern 3985 and a 545,000 increase
Ireland up by 0-3 per cent. East oyer the past year.

Region by region unemployment figures are:

;
closures,

; urge MPs
By ROLAND GKJBBEN

_• Business Correspondent .

A HALT to further
British - - Steel' plant

closures - was - urged yester-
day by . the. GooHhtras
Select ConMnittee on Trade
and Industry which has
seven Tory \an&.,.four
Labour M Ps as inonfeers.

‘Hie committee asked- tie
Government: to. reject, any. pro-
posals by the State onporatkm
to ctose one of its three strip
mills. .either Ravenscraag m
Scotland or

.
Wanwere, -South

:

Wales or engineering, steel'

plants in the Sheffield area-

Mr Kenneth Warren, Conser-
vative MP for Hastings and
committee chairman, said -that'

British Steel . was taking too
pessimistic a vfew about pros-
pects for steel demand in the
future and that aEL three strip
nwRs would be needed* if sales
rose.

.. Common Market plans to end
price and production controls

.
and phase out State aids would
leave .the corporation well
placed to take advantage of
European -sales opportunities.

:

Mr Warren pointed out that
workers at the Strip stills had

.
continued to work throughout
the miners* strike to . keep cus-
tomers supplied. He sad -the:
committee was sympathetic to
union statements lhat workers
at the plants had “sweated
Wood" to make t&ean efficient. -

Free market
"

Corporation plants . are now
as efficient as any in Europe
after £12 bSUon m State aid .

since 1970. But for the mailers’
strike the Stale baseness would
have been trading profitably
oyer Uxe iast year.

JLhe big integrated sites had :

aa achieved substantial ' kn- .

provements in productivity an£,
effioesKy and should be riven
the. chance to compete in;-~a.

free market after the end of
European controls.

The committee said ft was
essential that British Steel re- :

tained enoarii capacity to meet ;

a significant increase in de-
mand
(Cmnmsaa Trad* uttT Infantry Cam- '

StatiaMf Oflteti.

REVIVAL

JDV:WAIJES< v

By Air Cdre-GL & COOPER
AirContop^Kit':

fflHB -British' l^ht aircraft

'industry, which has
been -straggling Jo -srirvive

'for the last 20 -.years at.,

its traditional home-in the

Isle- of- Wight, is to be

given a chance of -revival

by £2,300,800; of finance

raised- - from the- :Welsh-
Development Agency- and

' City Institutions. .'

.
^

Mr Desmond Norinan, one of
Britain's, besrdestjmere, is.ieey^

tog the Isle of Wi^ht-to .take

advantage of better -prosnefcts

mid- support for brfldmg geiier-

al anatom aircraft in Wales.

A- new firm, the Norman

-

Aeroplane Company, has been
founded following a -private

placing managed by merchant
bankers, the English: Associa-
tion Trust and the Welsh
Development Agency..He com-
pany’s chairman wifi be Mr
Robert Bolder, dtammaji of
BridportGendry.
The move wEH allow Mr Nor-

man to, develop facilities for the
prpdnctibn.of.rinxaft Jii.com-.

merotal ' quantities^ 'refpflacmg

fianOrties-lhat he ootrid not gee
enlarged at Sandown where be
has been runwing NDN Airi
craft, since "1976. ... .

A^asrcreft fact«y.it panned
at Moose Airport, Cardiff, but
lodtiaSy production rwffl start
at Barrv, South Wales^.Tbe pro-

ject 'wm create 120. dew jrfbs,

iifr jiorman; aged. 55, was co-

founder of 1 '-Brifiteh-Ndnnan
Which .developed :

and built the
Islander. More than 1,000 have
been said, making it .one of the

:
two jrosrtxrinmercfcdly success;

fol afccraft devrioped in Bri-
taJn m the lefrt -40-ye^Ks. the
other bang^-the/ViscotiDt. 7I»e
business -.« now. owned, by-;

Pflatog, -[-the 'Swiss amcraiPt

manufacturer.

FAKES PAIR ITP|EP
Stephen White, 19-, and James

Leeffiy, 38, bo& of Uoyd Baker
Street, Islington, were, each
fined. £600 at C3ericenwefl : Court
yesterday fpr. passiue a bake
£20 note after baymg £100-
worth from “a m^n htxpiA.**

Diet change stops

a life of pain
-

^
"

By BRENDA PARRY .

.X WO-MAN who faced life -in a wheelchair

i hut changed her diet to cut out meal, fish

.-.poultry and any item containing chemicals or

r - artificial flavourings now heads a frozen f-ood

- company specialising ”
•

. . . .

.... -y. ttfnl English goosebermss.
lh dishes without ideal for suminer

additives.
-

'Nearly.- 15 years ago

Miss’ -Sonia Newbouse, JJJ £* 8«9 «p Bh 21% an

now 50, was hit by arthritis.
JJ- §pi

She changed iber diet on lettuce,

tihe advice of the Vegetarian aop each; 500c Ketloswz’s^ yora-

Society: and a .nutrition KVS
expert and made what she produced Cheddar rtuese float

.calls
.

a “miraorious jr

recovery." •-
Ita; ftMte axottegroond vriurfenxeal

Today she controls the sue- Io
«f» ...

cessful Vegetable Feasts firm :

£1 .f^. n3?
at “jgMwn. It prodaces 6.000 Sp tS
meats a <fay whn* are sold Sssorted lollies 4 H>
natipnvnde bv Safeway, Testa* esc garden peas, ’ £1-68; 800*
IcdKand . Foods, HoHand and. smoked mackerel, £1*38.

Barrett and in Europa Stores, fwe Frab: whole shoulder

: .7»e WS products include g* Jf* ^ ^ru* pot3t°^
Shepherdess, pie. Indian Style, sweway: 200g Maxwdt House
potatoes, spinach lasagne and coffee, £2-85; a00g own brand
railk.scn' came pbis singar.-and fruit yoghurt, 48p; 12oz apricot/
dMiestroLfree desserts. blackcurrant, ktrawberry -coqr

serves, 55p; Devon chicken pate.

f :- ; Meat prices rise
- g SSr585p:

OW,i
’
bra"^ 6P*°

The hot weather has inevit- Marks and S«ncsr-. e*g and
ably stilt up grilling and roast- bacon flan. £1-35: chilli con canie
mg 1 meat prices, so it is worth for one, 88p; for two, El-59;

looking at fish as an alterna- four blackcurrant sundaes. 4fq».

live this weekend. Morrison; J2os Danoxa corned

i 8°f S5S»1"B*4?
b
|ta3?* le£rS

barbecue are mackerel at 30-60p inmih £i-4o lb
pi and smal-- whole plaice at . Eogn* strawberries,
around 8Qp in The great nfijy 48p punnett, Spanish onions,
monkfish at just under £2 a T» Up lb; lOoz own brand double
cooks, wonderfully and tastes cream, 68p: Here own brand
just like the much more expen- vegetable oH, 75p- .

sivft scampL • • The cost of thhr week's afaoppinx
' - - -

- basket of 25 baste items:
-At last English strawberries Boui-nemootk -J21-42 .— it

are .iu the shops in abundance, “$£§
and even

. if the price is some* mminsham ~C28*7Z ‘ + 70

vdiat high at over £1 per lb. the Liverpool + 1*

flavour outclasses any berries + •*

fromoretsK. iSSS*r“.=S3 t ?!
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South West
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Northern Ireland ...
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Private hospital work

fails to make savings
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

PRIVATISATION of housing benefit were “seriously
hospital cleaning awr-v " being £140 million short

catering and laundry ser- on rent and rates rebates and
vices has largely failed to a disturbing £218 million short

provide expected savings,
0X1 ren£ alIowances-

a Parliamentary report Tbe„ report accused the
said yesterday. P H .
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.

“ wishful thinking"
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«i-r nne-per cent. It is bardly Post Offices.
1 -lartling success so far. ^ „.port also CTiriQ-s,.,, the
“This whole exercise, which Failure to introduce a jiewr

'las now been under wav for crade of social worker, tw be
irniind Four rears, has in- known as mental welfare
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>f mana cement time and National and I^ocal Government
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ULSTER PARADES
By PETER PRYKK Pnrluthienlary Correspondent

^pHE Government will support any decisions

.. i>y Sir John Hermon, chief constable of
Northern Ireland, to re-route marches and
.parades in the next few weeks. Mr DOUGLAS
fflJRD. Northern Ireland Secretary, promised
.in the Commons last night.-

Replying - to complaints that .the Protestant

community is being alienated by the banning of

traditional -marches', Mr Hurd said that there were
some' traditional marches whose nature' .had changed

in recent years. r :

Group Management
Services Manager

- 'parliamentary Staff cm
l
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Leading Group of Companies, York
(GREATER efforts by the y-

Education Secretary, •

Government to reduce assured rhe Commons yes- The position is in the patent company of a well established, financially strong, unquoted Group

uncnMriovment were de- tnrwUu tfait he remained w<tn a turnover in excess ot £i40m and «ome-4.000i employees at ever 30 pemnnenHocaiions m
riwvnci- tpraav mat ne remaitjea

thfl uKendoverseas Our subsidiaries includeone of the twuniry’s leading constructioncompanies,

r-
*''JNNUL.K ready to join in- -discus- our manufacturing companies include Western Europe's foremost manufacturer ol instant

JH tup Commons yesterday sions to bring the teachers buiWmgs, Wild others in Engineering and Properly Development,
after _he had welcomed the pay dispute to an end. Duo to impending retirements tfte Company is creating a new senior posRlon ^of
* small ana rather shaky gU( Government had Group Management Services Managor locatod at iu Head Office m York.

fn.il Tast tnonHi. wide economic oWigations and The successful candidate wilf be responsible for Group services in systems development.

There was-plenrv of: work to was unwCHura IO make extra re- computer operauons. tetecommumcanono and olfice services through the management of a well

do and plenty nf people to rip sources available for teachers' . established or ganisauonal structure within Group Head Office and an associated commercial

ft. and Mrs Thatcher should pay. unless those exlra re* computer bureau.

bring the thro together, he said sources were used to make pro- The Group has a considerable and growing investment in ICL computer equipment and
at Question Time. ' gross towards the government's operates two ME 29 computers, one dedicated to the OMAC production control system, various

*

•He called Tor new policies to objectives for improving educa- models of ihe DRS range and a number ol micro computers,

ensure that the small fall in lional standards, he said. Applications are imnted from candidates who 9hould have a degree or suitable professional

unemployment was greatly Re-plving to a private notice quaiilicaiion and relevant experience, preierably with IGL computer equipment. A proven .record

increased in the monihs ahead/ question bv Mr GILES RADICE. I of successful management and the ability to develop and maintain good -relations witn

“ WHv do von • not listen to Labour’s chief education spokes- Sen.or Management ot sub Sld«ary companies are essential.

mdLthMnM man. Sir Keibh said: “We are] Salary and other benefits are as you would expect from a large company, commensurate with
toe rndna^tTS ana Duwie»min

. ..nK-mnn that 1 iho r«nnn*:ihiliTv pxoenence and ahilitv reauireO A ear or car allowance and relocation
who are !ellincvou lo stOP Ce all surely vcr>- unhappy that the respons.b.imr, e^oenenceE rid

?

?F “tJSSnSJnJ^SlW .«•** long dispute continues. I expense, will be prov.ded

e as you woirid expect from a large company, commensurate with
and ability required A car or car allowance and relocation -

“ In smite ‘C-ases crude and I

government to jp early end, an«s. to sponsor new public intensely want to ^pupils k> Ail applications will be treated m stnetes. confidence.
lu SuUie Gases CrUflP anti l

lu “V tuu, antes. IO swuiisor new oudiil- —
.

nrtivocative bands attar* ' because . of. the " destabilising investment and' to get interest feting uninterrupted educa- Please wnte (imvekipes marked 'Most Confidential) or telephone to-
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^r,ine Minister drew atinij committee meeting had
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fa5 Budaet used fheir block vote against a wmoom

posed no problem. But some J^hliihr ^»A ^fLnn measures tn combat unempiov- pPace proposal, supported by
£ad been started in recent ' 5S
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.
e pension of the. in out of the 24 elected repre-

years in a deliberate attempt
abl> well advanced. ’I oi/th Training Scheme to two sentatives.

to provoke those who lived in .
He

.
understood there : was years.

•

,

the streets through .which it anxiety about the discussions in * JrandS availaDle

was sought to. pass. the raaionty commanity. but he nrkrpAivr TAPTTQ Sir KEITH said ho remained
The nght .answer in the asked them to accept that if the I>t\t!,iA/lN IOKJ.E3 ready to meet both sides of i"«v, »

small minorih- of marches was ^1

Î ti

"ere ^ a?Am * ivrrDrn Burnham, should tfaev wish to
for lne organisers and the' ®°^mes ^ in confi- ^EINDANGERED meet him. KSTSlSSSSf

Mr JAMES CALLAGHAN.
(Labour, Cardiff S. and Penarth),
the former Labour Prime

rtiiheda

Ohmeda, a Division of.BOC Health Care, is a
world leader in the design, manufacture -and mar-
keting of precision medical equipment. The opera-
tion based at Keighley has recently moved into new
purpose-built manufacturing, office and research
facilities.

We now wish to appoint several

PHYSICISTS/ ENGINEERS/
TECHNOLOGISTS
to join our expanding RAD Department, The
work will involve research . leading to the develop-
ment > of advanced equipment tor the controlled
delivery of anaesthetic gases, liquids and vapours in
clinical procedures.

Candidates should be graduates, preferably in
the<r- 20s. The

.
main requirement is an ability to

generate new ideas, and take them from concept to
the

-

final prototype stage. A background in fluid,
flow/heat and mass transfer would be some advan-

'tiger particularly if related to product development.
Training wifl-be given where appropriate, and bene-
fits include a comprehensive relocation package,
optwrtunities.fpr cpmpany investment and a company
bonus scheme.

For further irdortnolioa pleate contact:

Mn. H. Jiggins. Personnel Assistant.
at Ohmeda. Station Road. S fee ton.
Keighley BD20 6RB, Tel. 0535 56016.

BOCBaahkCm

for .the organisers and the' sometimes had to be in confi-

pnlice to work out ' a' different “Cnee until they we're

roiite.
concluded.

Mr Hurd denied susgestions M
Mr Hurd emphasised , the SPECIES1
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that the Dublin soyernrnent “ crucial ’* importance he places Mrs Thatcher was. urged, in Minister said- “Your patent
had "be.en fnvoJved in the con- jmproTOtg co-operanon with Commons yesterday to sincerity is obrious but as vou
troversy over- routes: He said lb e Republic on security. send a last-minute message of have failed to secure the co-
that while their views about A Government amendment cheer to the “hapless*’ Tory operation of the school-teachers
provocative parades t were not supporting its policy of pro- candidate j in the Brecon and should vou not now make way '

hard to discern.
.
decisions bv moling “mea sures which Badrior by-election by annotinc- for a successor?” _ J

the chief constable on routes encourage peace, stability and ihg her own resignation. Sir KEITH replied: “ It is ail !

were taken, on grounds of good relations betvi-een the “Has the message reached very well for you; courteously i

public order, communities " was approved you .that the. number uf those and gently, - to put that pro-!|
But the Rev. MARTIN without a

-

division. . who admire, .you in that position, but f am convinced I

SMYTH (Official Unionist '

Belfast S.) said that- -the Govern-. »*, , , n '

meat's pleas that Dohlin had not loaay in 1 arliament.
been .involved fell on deaf ears ' HOUSE OF LORDS
to the-pro vince.. U: Debate on airports polii

He was -moving" a motion White Paper,
which mvited the. Government HOUSE OF COMMONS
to bring its talks with the Irish. 9.30:. Private Members* Bills.

;— .

* ' constituency are somewhat of that the country -as a whole, an d-

• n^i 1 an. endangered species?” most teachers, accept the I,n * arliament asked. Mr JOHN.' MORRIS Government’s purposes of
HOUSE OF LORDS (Lab. Abervon). better education in our schools.

II: Debate on airports
.
policy-

.
But .Mrs THATCHER merely. „

rhite Paper. retorted cryptically:' “You
HOUSE OF COMMONS forget

.
we often have Bills to LANING DEFEAT

9.39: Private Members* Bills. protect endangered' species.” Lords debate adjourned
i

rr 7
.

' ' '

•
. The House of lords last night
- voted to ban corporal punish-

ment in Britain's state and in-

.
dependent schools. After the
vote., 108 to 1M majority 4 the
Leader of the House, Viscount i

WHUTELAW said the..dvcision
made further debate impossible '

and- the Report Stage proceed-

1

. inss on the Education (Cor-

;

. poral Punishment) Bill were

;

adjourned. •
I

Second reading

for alcohol BUI

By Our Parliamentary Staff

THE Bill banning _salle of J-i*
alcohol at football ext. 2asi.

grounds from the -start of - Thb is a feadvertfaain

till e new season completed
all its stages- in the n.i. post i« not «ii

Commons. Application form* i

. , , - ^ .... Personnel Diviwon Rt
As reported in later, editions Kings Drive, wembi*

of. The Daily Telegraph yester-' 2Sth juty I9S5. ,t«

day, the Bill was given an] Ar^a^on* service). I

unopposed second reading and
j

passed immediately to commit-
j LondonBorOUCthof

tee stage despite a complaint by __ a
Mr Douglas Hugg (C. Grantham]

j
J

about the speed of proceedings.;

During the second reading
debate Mr ELDON GRIFFITH*

I (C. Bury 4?t Edmunds), Parlia- z rp—

7

I

mentary adyisers to the Police Krirniinh nf
Federation, said Lbat what had

OUIUUyil UI

started as “a simple dear Bill /"*¥J¥TW¥7T? J
i to ban alcohol, has been turned i.jlr Ifll J\ ft

!

into a dog’s dinner, with a
1

whole
(

infrastructure oF exemp- W I 11/

I

Winding up the 'second -+ —
reading debate, Mr DENIS f w rOTOUdfl CfflHOWELL Opposition spokes- .ineaoroupt^n

man on sport, said Labour sup- WCCntlu HMiimtlftfW

ported the *U\ and especially matwgemM strucli
proposals to stop people enter- 3 -

mg. football grounds with. crealtonof Ifiree neu

alcohol and possessing it on Amdirnlinne arir t
•• football specials.”

Applications art t,

But be expressed 'reservations Dl
about the ban on the sale of ' ~ t-'rr,w-,J-.r7Z
alcohol within football grounds OFTECHP
and particularly the effect it- ,

might have on “ sponsored ” salary, i

P^te

GILES SHAW. Home •

Affairs Minister, acknowledged aitVOIOn Of envnvnttl&

Che dubs’ conrern for.the effect ^ architecture. AS
on revenues if sales were ban.-- _ _ r

ned inside grounds. Team, the successful

But if no action was taken it -advise the Council or

of policies aimed al e,

match having consumed a rea-
j

resources.

sonable amount of alcohol and Applicants should
then “ tank *’ themselves up in

the ground- • have extensive mana

J ftp/Vftanfgua/

fOaxnifKVErrplow i

- EMERALD SINGLE BOWL, •
ne srouD

;

SINGLE DRAINER INSET SINK TOP atttq(935mm x 485mm) COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

-Mon: . Transport Bill, ante
idav 1 *: Northern Ireland Act
1974 (Interim Period Extension

»

J

Order.
Toes: Insurance iFeesi Bill,

r.rd rdg: Interception of Com- MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
munications Bill, ord rd«: Social
Security BilL rpl and 3rd rdg: 11 11^
Further Education Bill. Commons . IVIGSS VBallaZGrS ’

amendments: Trustee Savings

^Rill rmif- i'Hiv L Applications are Invited for the Dost of Mess

2 "Dm"??™™ rt™ Tta.?,
in *' Office^'

.

« .h« . follow,n.

Order. location. -

Tlinrs: Education (Corporal Cambridae Military Hospital.
Punishment) BiU. rpt 'day 2.: Aldenhot,. Hants.
Snorting Events 'Control of , ...
Alcohol etc) Bill, all stage*. The successful applicant will be expected to taka

Frl: Food and Environment UP rhe P°sf as 500,1 as P°ssible-

j
(Protection! Bill. Commons 2. Duties. Day to day management of the Officers’

j

amendments: _$urrogacy Arrange- Mess. including supervision ol Staff arid daily mess-
' menLs Bill, 3rd rdg: Northern ing arranoemenTs; custody and -checking of stock.

1 */® dJ
?o-o

l^er
?
er,L'’ Provisions!

jnd‘ property: certain accounting ' responsibilities,

iSSJ-fidSafBasLi'Ti.i: ««sss^
j
Order: DebaLc on measures to 3. .Experience and Qualifications, Candidates must
reconstruct UK’s industrial base. ' he at least 23 years cf age and have practical .

nnucv nv experience in catering, staff management, aecount-
HOUSE OF COMMONS

}ng and haling social functions. A sound know-
Mon: Local Government Bill, ledge of the wine and spirit "trade is -required.

Lords amendments. Preference will be given to applicants with at least

Tues: Finance Bill, report.
g years experience in a comparable post. A' recog’

\Ted: Finance BilL remaining nised diploma or certificate in catering and hotel

stages. - management would be an advantage.

Thnirs: Debates on housing and
4. Salary. £6.782 (on entry) rising to £B,23fi

environment and on community three
care, mentally ill and handi:

imax.mum) in three years. "
capped. 5. Selection will be by Interview. For further

Fri: Debate on reports of rhe information /an application form (ro be returned

House of Commons (Services! by 26th July, 1 985 ),• please write to:

Committee or
> Martin Reed. CM/A|2f5)3. Room 215. Lacon

pressure .on accommodation and H Theobalds Road. London WC1X 8RY.

The Civil Service is an equal opportunities employer

CREWE &
NANTWICH &SB&
r

The Borough Couhcd futs

recently undertaken a reviewofits

management structure which has resulted in the

creation, of three new Directorships. .

Applications arenow invited for the position of:

'

DIRECTOR
OFTECHNiCALSERVICES

Satin*: £19,404 to;£2l,336

The postholder will haiv overall responsibility for the

direction ofenvironmenkd fteatift
,
planning, engineering

and architecture. As g member of the Management

Team, the successful candidate will be required to

. advise the Council on.priorities and the devriopment

of policies canted at ensuring the most effective use of

resources.

Applicants should be appropriately qualified and

have extensive management experience.

Interviews will takeplaceon 25th & 26(h ]uhj 1985.

For further information and an application form,

contact the Personnel Officer*

I Detemere House, Detemere Street BS
Qia*&^2JZ.TeLCrewBSS31&L -g

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Local Government Bill,

Lords amendments.
Tues: Finance Bill, report.

\Ted; Finance BilL remaining
stages

> Ttaurs: Debates on housing and
I
environment and on communltv

I

care, mentally ill and handi:
I capped.

. Fri: Debate on reports of rhe

House of Commons (Services!

Committee on “ members' staff

:

pressure on accommodation and
facilities" and “information
technology: members’ require-

ments."

VjniKf ethf l»r npcrlrncrd SUI«' Mifliitr m«rl« OK
and UMfirn Europe m-trkr|« in rapidly. Mpandlna produrt
Imi-., rmbrjclin Hf.i ' fibrlnkiblc 1 ut«-6 and SIeric*.
Applittni* lor i hi* pOMiitra -mould juut bad ai le*si me
.ear-- ewrlrrirr m similar or rrldird Arid*: must be lallr
mniisatcd arid pr.-i>rabt. raiurrsanl In Mcoid Europe-a
uaauag*. Salary urnoueble.

Iblcnared' Appllrants snbmli detailed C.V. to i
- MuoaploD Director
SumHomo Elrrlric Europe M
91 Dotm-i ziouare
London. MV 1 (OG

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

ASSISTANT
Director of Works
Grade Special X’*—Salary £21,020

to £22,664 p.a. inc. of L.W.,

Supplements and Car Allowance

Applicants 'are Invited from suitably qualified profes-
sionals who have a proven record ot success m managing
a large organisation. A goad knowledge ol the Walking
or national and local &ouerrur>ent. nicludmi! industrial

Relations, is important and experience with' a Urn
-Local Auihorily would be a du finer advantage.

Brent has the largest proportion of black ethnic rnirwl-
nes in Ihe country ,jnd it is essential lhai the posiholder
recognises and gives pnority to the impoitance ot race
relations and equal opportunities in all areas ot his/her
Work, , .

The post covers a whole range of services including
Highway maintenance/ repair. Cleansing, Refuse Collec-
tion. Transportation etc. involving a large- number of
DLO employee*.

The portholder will report to the Director of Works and
on occasions will be required to deputise. .

Applicants who '
consider ihpy have the experience In .a

senior capacity, in a- multi-disciplined organisation" and
are able • to demonstrate the drive and enthusiasm to
initiate, develop and implement modem management
skills and - technological systems to meet needs in the
1°S0'» can obtain , an application form- from the-: address

-

below. . . r .

For an informal discussion applicants, are welcome to
contact the D.rector ot Works. 1C Jeffries (01-^98.5050
ext. 224). :

This is a readvertkemeef. Previous applicants Mad not
appry.

Hih. pest la
.
NOT suifaHe for Job during.

Application forms and Job descriptions from the
Personnel " Division Room f Burnt Town Hall Annexe.
Kings Drive, Wembley, Middlesex HA9 9BR returnable
25th July I9S5. Telephone 01;903 0371 lit hour
Ansa I one' service).' Reterence number W/2 must be
quoted.

BAKERY
GENERAL MANAGER

1 HTItaliirc bawd bakers- needs
a General Uaiuner wdfi ibr
OMnittal lo juin tbi board

j

M1.JB.

i
TUr company bta a nndti
mutton pounds lurnoter i, lift

5WJ+ eniplosri-.. A luruli
1 On " jpprodrli in niatuialnlnu

Pruduiilau slid qujllly lriels

J
ii nerded.

1 Aoe 45 + I h*. person Mill
I Trcvrv- an Inlnal s.il.irv ot

CIS OOO iilie ur, lo Iip tr-
timed tviibm a frvi Oloaths.
SSille lu.

Mn I, Noble, XHuert Group
IhU Ltd- iSv-myi. Gnr-
>W(ir Gardens House. 35 37
Gresvenor Gardens. Losalon
3\viiv mss. or pbune her on

' 01-S2S 6004.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

I

RUN-ON imiulmuiu eesilafli
1 and 5 tUI I-DISPLAYED

iviui lines ot white space,
indents or douMe-Une
uplrib £8 -DO Prr line.
UMir apace a rbar^ed
prr line rakrn. in addillon
Id (he lest.

DISTUVED i Inside a box
1 mle. with lame type md

blnrkst—Lbd per Miiyle
(.uluum ctuiiuimrr. ' Mim-

!
raum 5 sinulo * cuiuinn
, riilimoirr*. Ik. uni
epiieer under a cldmiiieil

l hrudiiifl.

I AU Arfir'ioeounri prr Fuft/arr
id VAT

NORTHCLIFFE NEWSPAPERS GROUP
One oT the major provincial newspaper groups

in the U.K. has d Vdi.ancy lor a

CIRCULATION MANAGER
- oo the

WESTERN MORNING NEWS
in

PLYMOUTH
The Western Morning News covers the whole of
Devon and Cornwall and the successful applicant
will have the chance to live and work in one of
the most sought-after parts of the country as wcU
d* have even opportunity to build a career within
an important and successful newspaper group.

This is a kev appointment within a developing
company requiring, a dynamic approach. Prefer-
ably you will be between 25-1(1, with an appreci-
ation of marketing principles, espcrirnce in mod-
ern newspaper sales methods, and the ahilitv to
lead, motivate, and train sales staff. You must
be of the experience and calibre to manage a
major revenue department and contribute to .

senior management team.

Salary and.o(her terms will reflect the importance
of this appointment.

Write with full details to:—

H. Levy,
Group Circulation Manager,
Northed fft Newspapers GrotNorthcliffe Newspapers
Carmelite House,
London EC-4Y OJA.

up Ltd,
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BVNKI.VU * C-uJiblt
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nbo will b< rcoponalble tor
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nod . d*c rloplmi ol Ibia dr-
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,

purposeful rr-babilltailOD
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IO Mr Kellb Scon. Hou«
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I
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On at mejMOng UKsuppM ol UMCinkstd heal transfar and ttrofcen equ^mml
IWtucPS» loiowng persomriU leqi paw vrtth uw« expanding busawsa.

SALES ENGINEER -
Heat Exchangers
fc promote sale; to PtOo-Chfimcjl cortracUxs and end mm of *hol and tab*

BufunQsn, Broun Fsvubo OOuOle p^M ochanjen m Padoc Ihonn plan

•nclurqsrs.

QuaUkkOam'lo HN0 Suiidard ia dwnicbVnrxchaftical mqinrerinq with

maviniRi 01 5 years' salet experience c a wfeted feed. A lugfr degree ol self-

mowaoon a also requeed fcrBw snporjrtpoMwit.
' Solery iscornoeNinM vrih age and ripenenM and a company-cv pkrs nomwl
beNEUVuq be prcwOed.

Proposals engineer ~
Heat Exchangers
Thermal deign ol she* and lube exchanger*. Brown Frtube rfouMe pipe

-nchongers and PuAk Ihonn pete axeftangen. Praparaoor ot quotanons and

curtamer torwo lor doutM prpe and. ptau eewngers. PMemmi for compmer
software drveroomerrl bjuBS.

OuaHcgiions in Honours degree sfandani m chemical or mechanical snmneenng.
A irawnun ot 2 yon 1

experience preferred but a new graduate would abo In
eonaatwecLTha pbaxpohence w> «d me success*!* camfcdaM anwntsChanerrd
-Engnear statu*, wlxch «nl be actnrely ancouraged. An anraenve uhrK lateeabon

exponees (adwra necosaant pli* norms! Berwfin will be oil arad.

Apptcatxxw. mdudlngCuiieuliso Vitae, toAlin Gu& Engawamg Sales Deackx

fr DAWKINS ROAD
POOLE DORSETBH1S4JY
Tel: (0202) 677456

FILTRATION & • »**
TRANSFER LTD.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

!

accountancy
j

Office Manager
COMPANY

ACCOUNTANT
B.luiuu cn.MIO l>> lira

Our Ulrnr cuBiiuor. a well
I
cl.ibil.lml ami ri.jvrlrd boildln<i

j

ojnirairor in Hatiraui, im y.-Limi
I BpplirdlOD. lor Ihr .iPIminluir-ni
' nl.1 onuiaot An unuinnl.

.

Appllr-ani. mini In- riuallnrd
AiTiunii.ini «. a>irj SS-4Dl who
«r.,n nrl-r wnnil nsnviar m a
Uimlar rjp: il > wile a rurr-irnr-
Iioii HHiiiMm. Ciwraiinw in llw
Mnldlr Ka-J. >

I TV vuuraj ill randulale will .V '

mmio.iblr mr llv rwrr.ill ’

maiui'ieini-iil Bcr-unnliiia fnaxilun
,

lo.Sudi 11*1 prrpar.iilini and mwii-
loruva or company bndurl.. 1

lurmulaliwi boaiuaai antic- and

;

i hr eirrlv hn|il--Wic-iiiaiK-a ol
,comlHilmwd swiniu.

Ill aUdiiHio' lo a la« Ttrr »lar‘.
|

ibr appointment oiler* married or
|

Linnl* aiaiu. a* approc-Hale. a.
cur. tree (untfebed accammoda-

.

lion, ah' paiv-rwa Bad medical l

caver. i

All aarlj- apirainiairol h raiw-'
aaed and dianlnlrd cnndldaler 1

will be required in allcnd an
|

Ixnrrvirw with our (lirnl'x rrpra- .

velimr on 12ih Juh.
]

In ordrr to be coovidrred. J

rvpnllr.itnjtui. incliidinn s com- :

prebriWir C.».. ationld P* •

• ibn-liird nor laier lft«n Mcodn .

Stb Jul*. to Helm Olwer at Ihe
flHdr.-o bi'law quoiina rMerrnce
PA 89S/DTL

|

A.bbrilUe TJmnrd. Abb<-> K«Irt

;

HMO-. 186-102 Da'rKM Lanr.
|

Poilwl Bar. Hiti» E-\6 J *B.
Tel.-innne: P. ilrra Bar <5TD
07074 43406 lAoyi.

FINANCIAL COVrROLLTR—
1 Rrqulrrif (or new MBidrn-
lir.id-Dad l\rm. Pic-*luiii.j
npr:.enrr rsienll.il. :-ur

.

open. Slim 123.PO0-
£27.000. lliniir rwrrM
Accnunllua |P754r 587 272.

LONDON. S.W.J- ARE.4

Bookkeeper lo Inal balance
reumrrd nrbrmlv Inr Moall qruup.

I

dl cumonniM. haloinoxoa swirn
PA* E and boualu ledner.
nmnlbly manna<.-mm>l report and
da>-lo-da» qiirrir.. PIre«ir leply
with CV and 2 '*> »;T -

684 2. Dallj TclepraDb. £LS.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

A ln*l prow Inn Leixure r.ronp
naiiirm an evperienrrd v.ainu
Arrnim'anl. Hef»b« will ««l»i
in Ift! pf-pxraiion of monihl'
Majiaflemrni" aevonme. Control
atrounl* md in lb* irear-endi
bn-un-lal noroilOla. _ _
Located In Itv «"l End. Start-

!

inii .elan- t. I10.SO0. i

plnair write ullb (nil detail* to J

V.A.Z273Z. Dally Telenraph.
EC.4.

|

COMPUTER STAFF

-
SOFTWARE WRITERS «fiUl

(7EM 80. Srrle* 210, FLCa
E-.J. . Urpenl. HKjh
Mirr ooarracr. Tal: - Mf»S
061-477 7-17. ”4 hour*
lACV.K

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

SECURITY EXECUTIVE

. A manned quardlnn eom-
piuij .

- h smnaibenlno us
eaiabliahed mananeinem . be- '

CPRM* Ot Dr6nlh idlitYWJ IDO 1

planned.- Applicant* mould h»*r
held post* brtween remoiuil

I mamaer end cluel earmUir.
! win* oppominUIr* are ««aii-

1 able.
Work lorailnin, wv. In and

around -sb* • M2S rlBP. the
Themex Vbllpv and Ea*t and
Southern Counties. Wr.ta
6890. Dads Telenranh, EC*.

7 Continued on Parc. SI •

Applications are invited for the above post in the
Chief Engineer's Section of the Services Division.

The Office Manager is responsible to the Chief
Engineer for the administrative functions of the

Section which include financial and management
accounting, budgetary control (annual expenditure is

approx. £3-5 million), recruitment, disciplinary

procedures and staff welfare.

Candidates will be expected to Have Had extensive

management e>perience at an appropriate level,

preferably in commerce or irsdusrry.

Salary within Administrative Grade II, currently

£i 1,675—£14,925 p.a. lunder review) plus £1,233
p.a. London Allowance. Further particulars from
The Personnel Officer, University of London. 5enate
House. Malet Street. London WC1E 7HU (Tel:

01-636 8000 Ext. 3248).

Closing date: Friday, 2 August 1985.

SALES EXECUTIVE
' FINE ART AND STATIONERY PRODUCTS

The artist materials division or BIRO B1C LH,
brand leader in the field or art and stationery
products is seeking, due to expansion, an
experienced sales executive to maintain existing
and develop new business on an already
established area. The area comprises all London
boroughs north of the river. A basic salary of
£9.000 plus bonuses, commission and a i.GL car.

expenses and benefits are oflered to the right
applicant

Please wrlle with full C.V. to:—
Personnel DepL.

’ Conlc fUJv.) Ltd.,
Park Farm Industrial Estate,
Folkestone, Eent CX19 5EY.

PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGER
We are seeking a person with experience of main-
taining injection moulding machines and ancillary
plant for pic abuse position.

Applicants should be familiar with Digital Control
Machinery. .Hydraulic Systems. Compressors, Chillers
and Water Circulation Equipment
Salary i« dependent on experience and win be in the
1 1 1-£ lti.Aup range, plus other benefits commensurate
with the position. Applicants should write giving
full details of previous experience to:

The General Manager . .

Ken lire Plastleg
Central Way
North Feltham Trading JBfctttt
Feliham
Middlesex, TffH aJCF.

Director/Dealer Principal
Th* director responsible foroneofoarverysuccess-
fal Fori main dealerships in Buckinghamshire is
reti ring at the end of September.We require a fulkr
experiencedperson to lead histeam of150staffoq •

to even greater achievements.
Quite simply we want the best; and expect to
provide- a remuneration package to reflect this.
Please only respond to this advertisement if your
^reertodmeconfinns thalyouareanoulstimdhig

Pfeue Write to Mi* M Wood
Peny Group pic 2ji Alexandra Grove,

.sssstSb w&mmm
n -
WS;UW. - •
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One man’s reading
MKmiUan Guide to World literature. By Martin Seymour-Smith. (Macmillan, £4Q-j

'-.M ARTIN SEYMOUR- You might study thie pages of ibly about Wodehouse’s “essen-

]VI __mp should current literary critiasm week Hally timeless. qualities.

Z: SMITHS came snouJd
arter week without finding a while rightly issuing a warning

z*4>e better known than it is. ^ Je revlswer who gave the that to claim too much is to

Among other things he has impression of possessing a love threaten the wit and laughter

produced an edition (now in Df reading—most of aU when, that are to be found m the.

'-paperback) df Shakespeare’s ladling out praise. Jeeves and Wooster world.

.’^'Sonnets, with an admirable .**« is a pity that so much Mr Seymour -Smith has
; '.Introduction; an absorbing criticism -arises from envy of reservations about T. S. Eliot,

-- biography of Robert Graves, creativity.’, says Mr Seymour- ^<bom he caHs "minor" and
• - and the prodigious “Mae- Smith m fa«s Introduction, “but hedges up the story of "The
• • milfan Guide to Modern lt «s absolutely vital to under- waste Land " being an elegy
r. Tj£«rtnre” (1973)

stand *** * at UJ To° °ften on a young mao to whom Eliot

:.J?
r,

r
d the categories and over-system- ^5 attached, who was killed

^The last now appears here in
\z3 t\oas 0f cntics are a a j Gallipoli But supposing that

a revised and very much ex- defensive strategy: to take were a„d supposing Eliot
‘^paiided form. Let us now away literature, with its were roiy fond of the young

^
>r

^ r „ . _ . ,hp.
w-j.- intimidating him/her.” 0f homosexuality, ft seems to *

r ExhibiHon
—

.
*,««

take m »«A|- Anthony Powell «=
' "When you arrive at the 1 same

_

sex
.

without homo- ^
"'door you will find quite a Almost every national section sexuality being inferred. MR*'

crowd of guides hanging about, of the Guide has been increased ^5 a matter of fact Mr
v. some of them very glib in their in coverage. One particularly Sevmour-Smith docs this again ’i „*£

offers of help, and fall of ideas notes: African and Caribbean: Wl-jjj Compton-Bur nett,
: -about what’s what io the book Greek; Polish;

.
Hungarian; whom be describes as a 1 /

—

line. Ignore them At the back Latin American. .There has
,esbian. Truei shc glared a

,
.

: you’ll see
.
a fellow called been .a deeded glut of Latin bouse wth a woman, and was foreefi

Seymour-SmitlL He’s decidedly American translations recently.
h(,artbroken when that woman ^nd

vitality, from the reader, by m an. that could stop weft short
intimidating him/her. of homosexuality. It seems to

Anthony Powell
' "When you arrive at the

"'door you will find. quite a

ms.

A
By David Holloway

Slow Boats Home. By Gavin Young. {Hutchinson. £.12\95-L
.A

JJ0C61

.tfor*
*'•'

.

F- .c; ' . <
!?* - e: the >

gOME.five years ago Gavin ggved on. the memorial .stone Peopteof.
j

~

-ioung at out from
Lot - Home 'from the that they tave to Jock to 4 _

Athens to sail by a boat ^ ^ - France or New- Zealand for fid. **
,i«-a. -v

'

of some kind or another to »V- Yr.uiie is a literary travel- fitment Tt-re is. a patrvWaj-jy fr-
1
- j*2-f

China. On the way he I#1**
alternated between luxury awj Stevenson spatter His pages HiSS S^DwintedSSt

11 A
liners, large freighters and and he chases up memories of;

-Youngs self-appointed guide. . , -

tinv coastal vessels. Once he Gauguin from his diaries aad Anyone who writes about the

was even beset bv oirates. manages with some difficulty to padfic pecrnie has.tiie wroder- fK,- /'
1 .was even oesec oy pirai».

dl^ iQto thfe vafley m jfte -ftfly added bonus of' Piddn.
1

;• *
:

“
.

"1 *1e its * 1.— ft 11 ii T.T : ^ uivifiH nln L.. . 1
' -

. fixation about politics—and you whom - 1 have never read. He is was not a lesbian in
mustn't mind him holding all also keen on the Nobel Prae

*JJ
l

phvsicrf meaning ^tis_r i.'i.n.u uiauic whirl. wimiM' Cahnpl Carna 'M.4rnu»T' uw:
.

Hu.iait.di luoauiuj.. Jiua

JLGARDrS portrait busts speak to us across the centuries

with an impact going beyond both the true image of

forcefui individtutis and brilliance of execution. On the one
hand they proclaim to us universal qualities, while at the

same time- fixing the character of the age. *

Yet they are only one aspect, and not the ’most important,

of the work of a man who towards the end of his life was
treated as being on a par .with Bernini, the greatest sculptor

of the /7th century. '

ideas about the kerns dis- cher.
.

None the less, whatever

plaved in the main halls of You never know with Mr Martin Seymour-Smith s capa-
* s the' Exhibition. Then he will Seymour-Smith whether he cltT .Mr

,
ra,SI,1 <! Buckles

show you some of the smaller will express his views violently, occasionally, his ^oide is

: rooms, which most members of as he usually does, or with sud- un,,toe in its survey. Once you

clarilu a formidable array of facts in- a prose so elegant and
with an insight into the age of, such ttTtqmtw that it irui

continue to be influential both for what it >teUs tis about
Algardi and his lime.

These volumes must rank , among the. most beautiful

This second volume, as its Marquesas where Henmm Mel- -Mr Young uses it sparingly but 1 '
, :

title. “Slow Boats Homs," iro- va je set “ Typee.” He even effectiveiy: for instance we. 'i

plies, describes his voyage from reiUctMitIy visits the "Sadie, learn of a T-riiirt reaefetg “Nu- v,*.. \„. j. ..

Hongkong to Plymouth, the Thompsoa. Bar" at Pago Pago, dear bofn save kiUim imni '

landfall that be, as a boy „ the most interesting evriwan.’""-' ’translated ^ t* Vs
bronght up » Cornwall, wished. *u

afiocs come from the pages I.tMnk that Jtas nKaiisr.“R^ J
"

tn-makt The journey con-
Je a SoSnical memoir written member node«

r
bombs M : -

. ..
bnaed Eastward acrqss

.
the ^

a
a™dS^led Englishman everyone." .

r
-
4 - , . v •

’

Pacific, island^oppwg from £ ^ earl years of the cen- on this .long
;
voyage; we &~-

er.r‘ L"
u%

.New Guinea to Tahiti and then ^ descaifaing far from ideal meet "Prune Miuisters, Colonial
on to C3ule -on a Russian cruise

paradises in. and governors. magistrates,.; mis- *
-- .

liner. ... around the Solomons. Mr =Ionaries. hotel keepers: and
Mr Youngs anmitwn was to youuS fs not. one for passing seamen of all kinds, "drunk am}

round the. Horn but 'the Falk- judgment.,Even so, the reader sober, cheerfuj (Tong^as) and 'V '?'-
•

lands War, . which broke out. feel- his ' distaste for- the gloomy "(LiverpudliansV. ' Mr- ^-'V > -

when he was .on Samoa, put Mormon proselytisers in Samoa Young is a good', guide but \
paid -to . that though ne did

d his djajike OF Australian perhaps, Plymouth to Algiers is . .man^e to spend several ..Jjya ^^sts in their tailored shorts as far as he. sbbnlT. take us. ir“ -

-

on Horn Island wth some .
j socks. - .

' next time before we all get
Chilean marines. He -could „ frav_i wparv . '. t“- -

find no way .through the “ct- Clearly, he wishes that the travel wear..

elusion zone'” and was forced '
r„ r. '•

to fly to Rio before he could J f -a •. '

J :.j>
*'

sML?e no pira,« . .Adventurous vet
this time but there was the

’

1-.; ••SL^MS By W. B. Hepburn '/ ;•

Beyond Bokhara: the Ufe of TOniaim Moo^K; Asian

a few days out From Rio. The Explorer and Veterinary. Surgeon, 176771825* By

Garry Alder. (Century. £16-95.)
;

.
..

.

Helena caused him to fly again. * RMCHAJR travellers search of the peifcti ; horse. :

The .final leg
: was' accomplished J*. *u_ nAia-n Knar! Two years later he v.-as off

.

i.O

Exhibition, and now somebody, .. Death in Venice ” is in its wav ative thian a se ries bland
who did hire this man Seymour- ^ mast e rpiece, while " Budden- circumlocutions about what is

•
. Smith you seem so keen about, r fwhjch. as it happens, thought of a given writer,

tells me that Seymour-Smitb j ^ave just finished) is inferior
has changed his mind about t0 even “The Forsyte Saga”—, • • mi i

;-quite a lot of things he said aayway

'

the latter's earlier * I ' /-v -
T“‘V

earlier on. sequences. 1 MH I. f
“That's why I suggest going. Again, one is surprised to

J,J“ vy v/x"

round with him aaain. He often find Mr, Seymour-Smith’s com-

now thanks to Jennifer Montagu we should better appreciate

Algardi and his contemporaries. T.1VL

The truth about Tito
changes bis mind. He admits parative approval for Vladimir
that It's one of the best things Nabokov's - “ Lolita ”, though

By David; Floyd [

...about .him. And be doesn't at he does remark that Nabokov's Tito's Flowed Legacy: Yugoslavia and the West, 1939-84. By Nora Bekiff. (Gollancz.
all object if you- disagree with " self - congralulatorj-

clever- £12*951
r

^
lim- *l

’
s fruc he does often get ness and envy killed the in ten- y»r ... i... an <j very out that so mudi of -it has-been people or to bring Yugoslavia

.id a rage about quite well-known sity .in him", and "Lolita" he X 1 tn,a* «er laiesi auu veiy
«r Hrfiheratel* sntv closer in' The West in foreign

’

writers whom you most admire, calls “ glitteringly horrible I successful book. Nora “gored or
.

dehbeutelv sup^ to the West “ f°re^n

V but jost allow lira to work that waa for«d to read it twice and Beloff. veteran pAhcjl JSg^*»Jh««ESta i*q ^ "en^uiatT a SdtoSy
ISt,. has set out to de- E_.._ mm iKffmnt WoctAra atmrntrh "

;;exhjbiL- End of coovvrsatioe. “ (litteria* " ii an apt epithet, bank fte fate MarsM Tito jgf gToiSSf /igtae S£y*TS!?«^3Si
The great virtue of Mr Sey- In this edition of the Guide, and Titoism and to rather than the Yugoslav people, readymade alternative ” to pre-

v, mour-Smith is that he really admission is granted to P. G. expose the self-proclaimed
-ie *• i.« -i—— sent policies.- '

V*W ,ike books, even if sorae Wodohouae. formerly eluded, “ iffiends of Yugoslavia ” in W *.’w- ....
authors may make him cross. Mr Seymour-Smith writes sens-- \^est. *
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Feminine eye
By SyLvia Clayton :

l "Ss oT yuS^IS Titoist Yugoslavia has always sent polkdes.
.

s- rtp Wpcr °
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Yugos a m
been, and still is, a one-party,. Even tf the West pulled outme vves. 1

. police-ridden state, to wiuch the altogether she does not belleve
She has read much, inter- West has always been surprise tj,e Russians would care to step

viewed a lot of people in Yugo- ingly ready to offer support ja. Rut -there- I Ihink she
slavia and oatside it, and she without conditions of any kind greatj.r underestimates the im-
writes well. The fact

.

.that in the belief that it was the onlv Jortun'ce the Kremlin attaches
at the end of her last visit to wav to keep Yugoslavia out of Yupiwlavia
Yugoslavia in 1984 she was the Soviet .camp. And Tito .

bundled out of the country by alwavs showed' himself to he a One thing that Tito’s soodes-
the- police docs not seem to tough, sometimes brutal, and sors have inherited is his in-

have embittered her, though it extremely ambitious politician, tolerance of criticism of the
may. well have provided some of genius fldfo,. haying saved regime. Miss Beloff would like
inspiration. - Yugoslavia from Soviet domma- the authorities .to be told that.

The .final leg was accomplished J*. .. j-hp Holden Road Two years later he v.-as off ...... .

in a game little coaster, that
«fi» this time in disguise and * s • • • "

plied from : Portugal to PI v- to. Samarkand ana all sta
a bv-your-leave, to- Tibet

mouth, via Boulogne,' in the tions west to Boknara, nave crossing the Hlroa- i-1 •"
.

:

:

ric-zag wav that small mer- generally journeyed -na.
javas he reached Lake 'Mima-

chant vessels have. company .of Burnes and Wolff sarowor. and had his snspirions !.!i:

Mr Young is -a leisurely tra- and Burnaby. After reading raised 'in its vicinity _fby the -*"• -
• -i-

veller (indeed his chosen mode this affectionately enthus i as- appearance of \two European g- < •
• •

* ^
of transport insists oh this) and account of the forgotten dogs) that the Great Game was »*;

to .some extent he is a leisurely of central Asian explora- afoot. :2*.

wnter. too. while many of his - th ^ future have . Returning with but a solitary ^

Mortoolt-t. •*
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-
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«W ft* their hW’ veara to* ftose duties rtiicb

gL»g..yg*..«Le» Bom to OrraskiA i,L 1767.
i, e was paid to

able one rmght have been The
|njtiaixy j,e ventured no further an^ *a any -other work of a W-*- 1

-.
-

Lone Voyaje Home.
t jjan ^ Liverpool- to study scientific sort which toy to hand, i--

.

. Still,. Mr Young is a travel medicine. to Lyons to become j^0t until 1820 (fid be set off :
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writer of great, skill and tiiera
tjje first Englishman to .qualify orr the five-year epic . of: eaplor- ^

are some sMeu'did pawages. -,n veterinarv surgery and to atiem in search of the legendary ' 7 -- --- ;i

There _is .a frightening deserrp- Qjrford Street where • he horse of Turkestan which forms
tion -or the lire of the. mostly, g 0nrished as a horse doctor, to the great set piece of Garry

-

Australian plantation managers nobility and gentry. • Alders book. Reaching Bokhara x
in New Britain—a round- o" . . . . . _ ,.- after daily vicissttndes any one
tirelqss watching of videos and Tbe rea

JA
bu?ness. ^ [S of which would have -detewed a H-.:

r " <.v a\

of drinking parties in which the Sfjan at jtowb^be les^Tman, he died, soon after -V.:

“

author was forced to join. top
f
u
P5

rTteawilc
5w -^T turning back reluctantly for 3 Prvpie . • ii

In contrast there is an idvH Bengal, stud., on the middle gj™.
with a .West -SamoaiK - family' Gangfes. At fii^t hesettled down .

aD“ie* .
who more dr less adooted him to improving. the .stabling and "From. Mr- Alders. pages ne ..

and' with whom .he climbed to td'makingloats. grow where no emerges as an energetic, practi-

the top of Mount Vaea where oaf had -ever -£rown 7 before, cal. pludcy patnot; the motive . ; .

-• - .

Robert Louis Stevenson lies Soon however* as in England, for whose explorations was as '.v . ;.

buried. - I hone, bv the way, so in India he weariM.oF.rou- much the -advancement, of. his
' " ' • • J*- 4 ‘

that it Is a slip bv' Mr Young tine.
1 add in -181J ®?t out- on. a country’s economic and poiitical

-

and that Stevenson’s' widow did prolonged ..reconnaissance to interests as the satirfaction of ic •. ic
-

not cause a misquotation to be me north. an3 .west. He 'was in a craving: forundiscovered ends. tjs:!;. ;% ;r.
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IS I1KP SreODiHE. into a Pd Jll L- tponcfAetna«( vvu. luuugu HV micucLiUfli. lie or VV.IWWU, muau
; ing by Brueghel; The feast- by m* wS totopeacefu?rS£ xnani

f ?S!h *s f^tal ways remained a sort of Marx- selves from internatioiial res-

and the plagues the 5arSr exchi.
police, with inflation ist with a soft spot for Russia, peot: no more banquets and

religious and iftdleotual Seti dwti?MeSS1d SSiS "T”8 at arouod 80 ELS* 50
-
** Vs ““on-aligned" no more international

religious ana inteiiemuei menr, aeam, gHexpetxeu anairs. ^ enormous. malti-biUion
. nolicv too often served Mos- seminars"

. ferment, the fanatical vio- Shc urtenvea^s thei«qienciices
dollar debt to the West Des- cow's ends, notably- in support

*

leuce of the mid-lGkh century of®’® troyed are all our illusions of of the Arabs against Isradand l?e message might
take on living form and ^ Tito the Uberator of bis of wriouT “Mtional^Sberi ^ addressed to those in

.colour. - Howard.
Ehabett Jaoe

country, the man who united tion” movements. It woriSd £ West who turn a htod <Sye

. Zeno, the hero, is' born in -Paddy’s Puzzle” (Pen- S!,
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de®cd long as Tifo lived. His legrfCy is
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Bru«es Belgium, the illesiti- r i r

«

Stalm and produced a new a country still free of Russian Communist regime today.
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U
SrfiiSSTdS? ---1-- 0 bra"d of Conm,nnisnc contro], sniovini! 3 “serai- Hew ran one oveekrak the factmafp son of a vouae cardinal “ ...iSTju ‘.I; - ZiT ,

brand of Communisnt - *

'control, enjoying a “semi- H°w can one overwoK the fact

He grows up to be an alchemist bunSng in downUiwn^uckfanlT Tt was * in fact* her own iffu- freedom” (for which most toat Milovan Dpas, For mm?
and a pbvslcian with a passion. NMr^7i3ai32I«!ra KidSLn 5,

'

ons *at ^ Beloff bad to Yugoslavs are. duly- grateful),' years one of Tito’s dosest cd-

for experiment;' He xv^its to &asTV he riSe live? of
sfaed. As she admits, her book and with crippling foreign; leagues, who js cemmly a

• test the human body to its. .^Trters t£^ISateR tidv
“

fe- in
. V* * Pena“ce f°r debts

' 5
atriabc Yu

f«
,a,r ^ has

limits and find out how it Winnie^ ' from onquestionlngly acceptmg the Wbv then. Miss Beloff asks, done more than anyone to

. works. ' Suburban Hamilton and Clar? Titoist b5as shared by most of should the West, and Britain in document the history ofthfc

. A dissident he stands at the much younger, feckless and SSLOTSh*. eSJriS
p?fl

|
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storm- centre of conflirtrag mortallv ill. Clara is living on from th
“.

e“rc,
”r. , .

a,d to a regime that dow noth- ment of the Commumrt regime,

beliefs. Since he will not com- handou'is from ihe black Ameri- There is imthine start finely mg to improve the political or is still in effect a prisoner in

promise in his search for can marine who is her lover: here. The author points economic lot of the Jugoslav nig, own country.,

scientific truth, the Church sus- she inhabits a corner of the
peels him of heresy. concrete warren that is the TT\ •' !• / 1
™s I. far from m.« ,3 ’&t *5 Downing of a beat man

happens wfthin ' Zeno's minrt
is poworfoBj-. uoseatinientally By HoWell Daniels

. His travels across Europe, his ‘
Tr •

encounters with the sick, the
r

Bose Under Glass (Abacus, Memory Babe: a Critical Biography of Jack Kerouae.. By.Gerald Nicosia. (Viking,
rich, rhe scholarly, with the few *-2 95) is set in the 1950_s: its rig.qr, ^ J

.

ueoDle who Jove this abrupt characters are writers, painters tto ao.j -

reclusive man are brilliantly and publishers. Penelope. 44, TTEMINGW'AY once re- meats shrewdly on the liter-, the narrative makes few
1

described. Zeno’s trial is set has enjoyed a long dose^la- ^ marked of American ary debt u
i
predecessors such as concesrions to toelin-ger

against - a- background oF
ttonsMp with her husband, an writers; "We destroy them Son,as Whitman and cultural and. pobbcai con-

- mercantile orosneritv and a
,

rtls^ h,s death leaves her r- .. Thoreau. But .his critical author-. texL-Mr Nicosia has an unerring

- sudd«*n death
P

While bankers desolate and numb. Elizabeth I? ity is undermined by the extra- eye for the insignificant detail.

- entertain
^

^ urinces in S Berridge. whose precise percep- and exhausting 700-page vagance of some of the compari- He writes as if uuder an obliga-

Tirivafp oalaces the oains of
tions are- known to Daily Telx- biography adds the name of sons invoked, which include tion to record for posterity every

{.pi] ar p nrefi'iriirrd
‘

in the GRM>H readers, explores svm- Jack Kerouae to the long Melville and Shakespeare, aspect of bis hero’s progress
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'Brother Cadfaet must surely become a ^It figiro ofcrime
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fiction ... he deserves the,sojrt_of devout following which
has been reserved for Sherlock Holmes’ Financial limes*
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who died in 1930, some 20 r iqRft - he died, the once handsome K tEaf Ih. from unpublished sources pre-
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T
e seriously, and despite vision of perfection he experi-

.;:',Germanv. in 1931. American heiress ^overlonktnff -J ,Poctor Sax. glancmg references to Korea, enced in the short life and early

She identifies more than 50 Diana’s sacred prove at Lak? o^Gerard^'he retmied^h?
McCarthJ'

isn, ^ v*etoam, death of his brother Gerard,

-individual, passengers of many Ncmi. Hubert's ideas may be quently to the f Pure Land ofnationahtiefr—engmeers. pnests, eccentric biit his strategy for childhood and youth as be-fouod
'

- W
. lawj-era,. artists, gypsy dancers, living., iw bis wits in Italy is himselftaM « tSe^JSS Waa/VA« AT1 nnilA*
- 5ff2

e - so™ “d canny..A comedy -of money and man of a Beat GcncraSn in ' OCCSitii OH SOItfi:defiues.their personalities in manners, sinister at times. flight from tiie stiffing more" » V11 UVAlO
such vivid, silky prose that Emma Tennant for the 1980s and crass materialism of mod-

: topre « flat para- with ‘‘Woman Beware Woman” era American life. How Can I Keep From Singing: Pete Seeger. By David
' Mary Wesley published her novel^of Irish^coumrv

at^ „!S
si^e

ro
and ““wssion- King Dunaway. (Har rap.

.
£8-95.) ..

first navel — “The Camomile life T have wail cinn ate man, Kerouae to the end • ....
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' ^.th "Womau Beware Woman” era American life.

* How Can I Keep From Singing: Pete Seeger, By David
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0
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.
£8-95.)
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SEEGER. who took over favour. -What- problems thisM ^"sr ffiT« S-STSSJ^ttVS ^WSVlSSScS rs?as^3.185
V-: natural wrilerf alert, rigorous! fi^ aTd shadow ^ S? -eB^> Wil!ch 'wb*fc

«!a« ?
De o£ Runaway’s book. '^ he developed to confront an his earhest.contributions to pro- One of the most deenlv-motiVl

oppressive reality became dr- test song in 1940 when,
.
with Araericaus among the artists

TF* ti0vmt*kr
based through mutation or di- Guthne and Alan Lomax, called before the Un-AmericanO ' B ms m \|/ jr to'ed bythe atteotiaosof Holly- musicologist and folksoug Activities Committee, he stood|<l mW Wm£ JF a“? television its essen- collector he compfled “Hard his ground on the moral josti-

’ I 'll . . #B^L. jF La',y rel,s,®»* inspiration was. Hitana Songs for Hard - Hit fication of bis actions and theS JT ost
‘ ^

C
«f.wich,raH

t00k 26
^
ears lo set case was eventually dropped.
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mA. awMV When recognition came with

**.•-’
Ii
e and his ramlly were among

- ” • —
“"i the publication of “On the Seeger. like Lomax, was born the targets of abuse and stones

w. ... Road" it bronght not only into rhe .liberal wing . of at Peeksk»n and m the Deep
.-

. money for tbe first time but alio America's professional upper South, and were thfe prey of the
!:r Return to Ozf crises of identity, insecurity and middie class. His father was .a K° Klux Klan. stool-pigeons

v ts. . ,
: Increasing alcoholism. The musicologist* his mother a das-. and

. ,
witch-hunts. For long

^ » . „ Joan D. Vmge/Target/ account of this last decade in sical vioh'nist and teacher at Pmqds he was depnved of his

aSggBHBg&TE® • ri qc Kerenac’s drift towards self- the JoiULard SdiooL Lomax be-: Passport and_ blackJsted by the
**t*"*'. destruction is Ihe most imp res- came primarily an academic: leading television channels.

-• sgg-jBggSSis* TVwntWtsirivpntnmo five part of « Memory Babe ” in Seeqer, under the impact of .,
Dr Dunaway s account of

* yjgfejfPUBlsljly
UOTOinysauvenLUIcS Its concentration on the appal- Guthrie, became a fplksinger those -years .^d^Seegeris part
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“''''"JS" .

' COntinUC as she returns to lmR redtal of drink, drugs and and an activist. 10 “**?*. 18 detailed _>vel]-docu-
• •
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^ violence.. -V

meuted. lively and fair. Seeger.

JtoK Oz and finds a land in the
Tr, i,?c r.r fhti

He
,

ga* ordinary now B6 . is seen with -his
v. _

in his discussion of the fiction people were capable of creating contradictions, dilemmas, occa-^ lWii amm gnpoirean tieraid Nicosia has some in- and inspiring their own songs, sional naivetv and, at times
'

. ^ teresting things to say. about whether of joy. grief, protest or apparent aionFness. It is an' - TtTTTCH fTTiTT aS9k Hte ettect of j.ijz mythms simple patnotism. His creed impressive intorim appraisal. I-
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Recent Fiction
By Martyh Goff

Wales* Worfc. By Robert Walshe. (Seeker. £S-95.)

^£9-950°
People. By Keri Hulme. (Spiral/Hodder.

°r 016 Sp?rite* fiy Isabel Amende. (Cape.

The Killeen. By Mary Leland. (Hamish Hamilton. £8-95.)
TIl

£8^95
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f
,S By Simon Rees. (Methuen.

T8®??,** Something of it a gem providing a whole new
.
.Walter Hutchinson, range of experience.

Alien Lane and George
Weidenfeld in the character THERE are two books within
of Wallace Marshall Wales Isabel Allpride's “The House of
Che perhaps dead, perhaps fhe Spirits”. The first, lasting
living hero of Robert morc 1113,1 two thirds- is a tor-

Walshe’s ** Wales’ Wnrfc n rential South American novel.

For that matter full of every sort of e.’Orava-

somethin* nf A«
r
«4,

“,er<L 15 gauEa. The last part is a receut

K® HeS
aa
x 5ur- htitary. of Chile. Miss Alkmde

gess, Henry- Root and Tom writes:
Stoppard an Robert Walshe!
Wales is a fricky problem

because the book opens with
his death, though we are also
asked to believe that he woke
up and strode out of the
mortuary. Indeed he makes a
number of appearances, mainly - , Jto bed the senior female staff .

T*,e ke>' word ,n *«a* passage
of his publishing house. ' s “all" because everything

, .
Trueba docs is possessed of

Robert-
31

Hu*1® demonic intensity. If be repairsKr S ’
a
thc gloria! his ancestral home. Tres

Avi? ?umb® r
.
of Marias, it is done with a thor-matntfshka dolls he js in- oughness that includes build-

Th* DaUg Telegraph, Friday, Julg J, J9R&

TV /

Esteban Trueba grabbed his
son by the collar and was
an the verge of choking him.
He pushed the specialist out
the door and smashed aH the
lamps and china in Che rtom.
Finally be fell to his knees,
moaning like a newborn babv.
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Wales in? brick huts for his peasants,

%J5l
:bLmS?fc

na
in,

f0r
«
aa the 0D^ on“ m the country.

meflnwhTlp^®w«Si
X*‘ a ^r"1. When the peasants revolt under

Sfd^KlifihAf^L the influence of Communism,and pnbhshes Wales Bedside he destroys the estate as cW
“WdL. mr™?,

T -
and P*efely.

Sj^nry fjves The book, translated by

J^loaary,
\. aU Magda Bogin, treats of fourfalsely naming Raanc as editor, generations of the dc Velle and

IlMM-e is a power struggle at Trueba families; of death and
the publishing house that coun- torture; of wild love and total

terpoints Racine’s biographical hatred. Qara and Blanca and
researches. He is demoted to a Alba are beautifully realised

candle-lit basement, briefly pro- characters though their male
moted by the firm’s best-celling opposites, except for Esteban,
author, who is also wife of the are more two-dimensional,

managing director, and finally *
goes found the bend. A FIRST novel by Mary Leland

. . is nicelv judged in scale, depth

in^d .i
n,th^nd9 aTld development. “The Kil-

*een” is set in Cork in the

T?,
d

v?
e ^°ok 19305. Margaret goes to work

J*
a*dtgrouiid in a convent where the priest's

of mbdung is we4{ observed brother, Ernest, an IRA
too. it k not qmte the novel wanted man, seeks safefy as a

,
-

astounding virtuosity n gardener. He seduces the girl.

Both are. expelled from the

jf,

a piece of literate, convent. Margaret's .son is

whisked away by zealots to be
brought up as another rebel,

"* but -Margaret outwits them.
TTTF FrRc^r »n .j,.,.. The son comes back to her

t^N^w Zealand novef “The
Bone People”, is that it is emigrates

b *
handsomely produced. The Ilf.
second is that its author, -j

Th,S
r ,S

UTn
^

ir*®FF' gives little

Keri Hulme, has managed to
ld/aof tlhe SF^tlcfy or intricacy

construct a very long book
of

e
tb
l

» which the story

about two characters . and a *}
nf0,ds- Places are well

mute child with great narrative
d*sc?bed, but it is in her feel-

power _

narrative
lng fm jjgj. characters an(j her

.* ‘ ability to project them that
Thirdly, and perhaps most Mary Leland snows that she is

importantly, Keri Hulme is a a serious writer of rare ability,

poet There is quite a lot of *
*iL *!&*• ^ TAKE an ancient Oxford college

KnSnk Hn “I durin g vacation: add three

Ma«J
,r
wS

nt '

''J*®*01? 1^F115 ?£ doiis, one middle-aged, two.
are m young; stir in plenty of extra-

their essence poetic. sensory perception; sprinkle a
Joe. whose wife and child touch 800-year-old docu-

have died, adopted a route little' OTe
,
nts and other objects and you

boy before their- deaths. The e°d ,°P Sunon Rees’s first

child is appealing and impo^ «?vel,_. “The Deni’s Looking-
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Bishop on trial
IN THE EYES of his Church, he said, but to bring
detractors, tbe Rt. Rev. David, people to a re-examination of
Jenkins. Bishop of Durham, their faith, lo separate essen-
has done for the Church of tials from non-essentials. He
England what Arthur might not believe in the Virgin
S c a r g i 11 has done for the Birth, or miracles but be had
coal industry. They apparently no doubts that Christ was the.
see him as a kind of risen Son of God. “God will see us
anti -Christ. Supporters through," be nodded comfor-
oaturally take a rather ably; not comfortably enough
different view. for a group of parishioners who
Both were on generous refused to let him confirm

display in an enterprising TV “lcir ch lldr?n.

Eye fITV) last irigtrt. “He has ” Lots of clergy have these
thrown Christianity out of Lhe doubts," said one of them, “ but
window," exclaimed one out- they’re too discreet to preach
raged cleric. This was a them from the pulpit." It’s O K
verdict on the Bishop's well- not to believe, so long as you
known doubts about tdie Virgin keep it to yourself.
Birth and Christ’s Resurrection. The church was also super-
.
Everyone is on his own ficjaiiv involved io this week's

journey of faith but a Bishop Thursday Play. Howard
by definition ought to be Barker’s Pitv in Historv
further *hmg it than others.” ?bbC 2 >: or le“st, SrEj

vided the remarkably realisticW«R. he s ccrtamW stun; physical setting, actually run

FILMS / Hankering for India
The Assam Garden to represent the British cinema sometimes absurdly British, this

(U) Academy One abroad. It makes no concessions film reasserts' the artistic im-
in,- vm+1. to sensation seekers. Its only portance of well-observedme Ulue munmier_Gm aim is to show us character in national (as opposed Co inter-

(15) Warner action with the minimum oi national) characteristics.

A Taste of Water contrivance.

(151 Gate. Bloomsbury What is the widow to do about WHICH BRINGS iis to tta
* this jungle, of a garden which week s conventional Mock-

SO MANY films seem to her husband painstakingly buster, John le Csrrd’s The
scream for our attention that created in memory of their days Little Drummer Girl, a vehdde
when something as Britishly in Assam? It is plainly too much directed by George Roy HiH for

quiet and gentle and rumin- for her. Yet the challenge must Diane Keaton to show how easy
ative as l£e Assam Garden be met She suffers a minor it is for gullible actresses to

turns up it is refreshing to be. accident. The Indian neighbour lake on roles they aren’t fit

reminded of the virtues It comes to help. And bit by bit for — m this instance, terror-

displays. to realise the kind of the Englishwoman's natural ism.

satisfaction they give and to reserve and tendency to treat what this American actress
be 'allowed or even -encouraged the friendly visitor as a servant U doing on a Berkshire stage as
to dwell on character rather gives way to something border- Rosalind or in the Midfends as
than situation. ing ' on affection and depend* Shaw's Joan is as mysterious as
Not that the situation in this ence - " the way she gets involved with

remarkable first feature film Returning to the screen after Middle Eastern espionage,
by Mary McMnrray with a IS years. Miss Kerr is perhaps working first for the Israelis

script by Elizabeth Bond is not as warmly expressive an and tbeu for the Palestinians
without interest; but it is actress as the role requires if and sometimes it seems for

„ . _ , ordinary enough. An elderly the disdain is not to seem a both.

a
up from polystyrene at Pebble Madhin Jaffrey and Deborah widow retired in England little surly, btrt the performance ci,. ^ i«»^i,remarked a reiiow Bishop mjii and rounded off with - - *— un*. » unnHpn hnn- tn mnhnnp hpr ,c Kon..^F..n.» Mnc*mpi«i <n bne tends to laff m love with

ukated debate about tbe faith.

(Chester). Another cleric sai^
Mill
convincing echo.

he'd originality thought of
Durham as a heretic but was „ - -

now “ convinced of his someone called Howard
genuineness.".

- Trevor, as my Sunday Tele-

gather (being, unfamiliar with her own

Kerr in “ The Assam Garden.” wonders how to continue her is beautihiHv constructed so as . . _ . .. , ..

husband’s horticultural wham on to win, gradually, our svm- handsome terronsts who remut
ti ... . _ caiutri ivciuc tinmmuii[- mm hef own — not to distract us Ddtbv and if Mice Jaffrev's DCir witn romantic roses ( M6ft

W,
I?iiiJ

3 a
?r^l^f

n M1" Barker's stage work) that from the real subject, which is charm as the uusnubbable me at AcropolisJouight "is
°r this is his habitual method. the woman’s proud solitude and neighbour makes her role look one gambit); and her flexible

Pity In History" came as privacy. easier, the hankering for India .^,j
poI

i
tIc

a “J!?*?

magic
heirarchicaJ _ .... .and Henley-on-Thames. She

The garden itself tin the even takes a training course in

able, in equal measure, ma Glass.”

lie a cult figure oicii®

devout follow:::? wtf

Dimes’ .

financial^

the v/ert’

%^13!^rtTte;.?u3‘s:sr book i, wn-ti™ wiih

fit' punishing. They come sharpness and lie dialogue is

bss Kerewin, a painter and bc,
!

evab̂ - Mr
.
Rees, however,

:w*ty much a loner. The drama »g" & Bn‘

^ three of S? denoSeS in tte
1 - British Museum.is a shade melo-

This. i$ not everyone’s, bookv dramatic. Otherwise the book
.-but, for _manv

.

the power and shows a talent that might
^.Jeming for nature and the more become notable, especially if

.jiaystieal—sides of a dwindling geared to a less theatrical
people, the Maoris, will make subject

The Moscow blues
Marriage -of Inconvenience: an Anglo-Soviet Alliance.

‘ By Terry Busheil. (Deutsch. £8-95.)

npHE trials and pitfalls of There ytas a constant stream
being a foreign correspon- ot visitors. Inends and

dent in Moscow are well docu- relations. He found just

mented. No matter bow pre- getting the daily necessities for

pared for it, how well supplied living
_
— queueing for food,

with imported consumer goods searching for things for the

to bolster the low standard of baby and, on top of every-

Ifving, .the actual experience thing, trying to squeeze out

cocoes as something of a shock, some news — .was too much.

But Terry Bustaell came to

Moscow with high expectations, stnpjwd workin„ . I felt snj

-

He . was • a member of the as thou/h 1 «« swimming

Communist party; he had had m ® ?
ea niud.

^

a- fairly tough upbringing in- During his time- in Moscow,
the -East End of London, and Bat was.the place where one

-job prospects in England, were met *be Twilight people,

slim. But, as he relates in westerners who had somehow

. “Marriage of Inconvenience." been left behind m the boviet

an account of his four years in Union, stranded with their

Moscow for the Morning Star. Communist party membership.

; his life became almost unbear- unable to return to life in their

• ably complicated. native countries.- Some like
• Peter Tempest, a witness at

He -lacked the hard cur- the Bushel! wedding, were more
rency to import -car, food, fortunate. He kept bis British
furniture" and office equipment passport and surburban bouse
as did all other foreign cor- in England, made regular visits

respondents. The Communist "home," while being a well
brothers in Moscow gave, him respected translator in Moscow,
no special privileges or access and sent his children to Oxford,
to inforinatibn. In fact, he was Most bad nothing to return to.

a lot worse off than the jour- The last part of the book
nausts of tbe “ Capitalist dea js the Bushells’ return
Press.- lo London and their desperate

Whaf marie his liFo cn re- search for a place to live and

markable was his absorption some child care while his wife

Into a' Russian hmlSr. *vSSffi ^ught R^Bn at a compre.

a year of arrival he had mar- ben«ve SLhool in Dagenham,

ried a. -weil-educated Russian Added to bis wife s problems

girl who earned her living was the shock of adjusting

precariously as a translator, and from ah intellectual Moscow
within a short time thev had background to workmg-class

a baby son called Pickwick. London. Their prospects look

With the arrival ot the o/bv. bleak, but he writes with great

his mother-in-law, in true Bus- honesty and a good cockney

sian style, rpoved in to their sense of humour.

SVo”d
“ iriSShta*

• Moyra Beeston

always be a source of mild n^edominjtpri ° T^p^srivpn "w« watchers of the box, reared on good-natured offer of' friendship
entertainment. Especially as I T soa P °f»ras and the grnnt-and- from a neighbour who is Indian

can no longer wok at the bob- dressed a™
* •”*" a“ -’J c~^ “

—

bing, slightly
.

excitable figure soldiers, but
of Bishop Jcnkms without berag a t the tops
put in mind of his

1

bpifting contemoorarv uiuur« .. ,

Image" cartoon. In sterner „ . „
‘ ^

", t0 6e ^ across, or even if there bility. between the women each with “A11
“c'ri‘'1

-

times, be would almost ccr-
s»£ “ifi”

C™“!3 .
We have had a spate of films a dream of her own. it never screen-

taini.v have stood in danger oF *£2?!
et “

j

^ k
*hJif

aS0^d
“SI*™! about tbe British Raj and its becomes a dehate. It is what NATIONALITY nlavs no part

the fire. Those days, the worst
n

a
^iu«^v.

n
i

d ° effects on -the British character thev think rather tnnn what \ Taste of Water which
that can happen to him is to J

1

‘q-St ,atc*-v: and Is' encounter be- they say which gives tbe tale comes from Holland with a
be done over by the "Meejer." gS5& S*SSSn^S^K Kalide^ leacSg c^E^liTwom^n^ ^ dramatic impulse. breast-load of medals as a
Interviewed bv Peter rude outbursts of the military : performances from Norman 3

ihi So does the contrast nf edu- serious attempt to deal with the
Prendcrgast. the Bish defended “ Up the Republic," sang the Rodway and Anna Massey. S nf hLhtv ran C3tion aod of temperament: emotions of nurses in mental
himself with, vigour. He was soldierv. "no more bishops or i , T - . Kr JUlF?

"

nth enough sly humour about hospitals. The theme may be
not trying lo divide the the bleeding monarchy.” I Richard Last cultural OTobbc^’ t0 keep the ^orthV ^ut treat™ent

c
,s

mother t.Maanur Janrey) irom
|e ;siireiv pace from s. eming tfheatneal and much of the

/-w . • *1 -g • -*~v -• . a
.

neat"o.v estate ex-
statjc< j D(j 5Upp0rting perform- style is opaque. Half the time

TLrr- a -T- r-»r- i ^ i n /N nDT»(T* 7
Pi I ott plores familiar terntory. anccs from Zia Mohycddin and you wonder what is going on;

THEATRE. { Tj I. f I f llJ JS j J f r^/Xi I I L ) I fX V ®ut the style of the film, its AJec McCowcn to raise the and the other half is hard to

±r tj tone and atmosphere, is so spirits of those with fakh in the care about.

“MY MOST beloved play, the singer who likes fish because thinking is made clear before
as

,

se
,f?

ve
1
,y “nasserti

J
e thal J1 renaissance of the British

child of my greatest pain,” said they cannot sing. Agnes, dis- Agnes returns to Heaven T®lg°t oa,?e been made cinema. By being so utterly,

Strindberg of bis “ DrcampJay” turbed by their troubles, at first promising to set mankind's
revived at The Pit in a Spartan believes that the miserable mad- problems before the throne of
John Barton production which house she finds is “ how vou've God.
has ten actors playing 31 roles, made it, children of men.” Conflict, discord and uncer-

Jn this strmnlatmg and diffi- But her first easy solution, tainty are due to the split in
cult work, an early and «nflu- that lo\e would conquer all, is man's nature. He can never BP.UCE SPRINGSTEEN had one enersv like a coiled spring. with Nils Lofgren on guitar and

c?Ji
^ lSI?’ **1 ° WI1

1

w°r
*v

So. to study reconcile the claims of matter last challenge ahead of him The first half was poetically pre-Raphaelite redhead Patti
Strindberg aNows characters to suffering at first hand, she and spirit, of earth and heaven, when he came to London. That sophisticated, with some of b-is Scialfa on backing vocals. First,
split and evaporate, as in a names an indigent lawyer, a Dissonance is the name of the was to project his unique style most satisfying material, here was “ Downbound Train”
dream, while scene merges in- man appalled by the griefs and game. You imbibe it with your across the vast spaces of the "Johnny 99", “Promised a dackly moving ballad. Then

°
l

;

^e
,l

s mother's milk. capital’s ghastliest venue. Land " and his superb version came Springsteen's own rock-
txpectedly from his self- quickly disgusted wilh the d«

«

aifM a Wembley Stadium. That he did of the great Jimmy Cliffs ers, “Born To Run " and “ Ros-
thanks to adequate “Trapped." "My Home aiita " together, ultimately, with

two huge video screens Town”, a song full of pride- scorching cover versions “Twist
the ‘ picture are Paul and a triumph of energy. was curiously suited to the Rea- and Shout ” and “ Do YonLovc

Eric Shorter

rock/ Springsteen in London

centred and hysterical author, squalor—boiled cabbage and ‘.nHiin*
1

figure Mwas
the play offers an understanding screaming baby—of family fife. *?!«!? b
view of all human suffering, not The production, gives a. flat ?

n

f th
u,e

g Sre *ie PaS and a trh

\?
U
r»i

0f
Gregory's husband and Cecile Would Bob Dvlan have arrived gan ora- On the lavish rock- Me ". In reverence to tradition,

^ hJi« Paul’s doubling of the eloquent on time or projected every word and-roll ballad. “Thunder Road ’ came Presley’s "Cant Help

rnnJ.TrS b, ind woman aud a radiant with absolute darity ? Would, be had the inimitable saxopho- Falling In Lore” sung un-

merely his own. and somewhat bald account of J?.
ft presents an all-embracing these events. There i

view of the cosmos, the apart from the music,

somewhat the^Stones have played for more nist Clarence Clemons rushed adorned after Spingsleens tale

conclu- than 31 - hours, or as well ? to Ae edges of the walkway at of breaking into his garden as

play; Springsteen is an idol for a far left and right of the stage, a young man. It was a perfor-

hnrut. - .... - Men are not evil 'and they different time, with more res- then back again and. diraactic- mance which achieved an inti-

ffi
hS.S »« «><£ « » »

>.?« y hr u. a,di««: . ,maJ. ally, ^d. - : .
»» tta. vast .«rr.c« have

avers to a . stage-door stricted by ugliness, blindness, can’ °“e da-v at 3 time ' »£*« «t _ rarely Seen ’

Where’s Spot?/EricHill/

Pufl5n/£3^0

An enchanting picture book

which invites the young

reader tojoin in the elusive

search forSpot

WHSMITH

are so discontented. She encoun- appointed in their loves and
ters a fascinating variety of tbei

types, from
coal-heavers
Johnny, a poet, a chorus girl, a or poverty
quarantine offidal and an opera Yet much, of Striadberg's

music/ Lewkowicz debut
THE YOUNG pianist Debbie duced some highly evocative
Lewkowicz brought a brilliant sonorities, responding more
finger dexterity to her London readily somehow to the music’s
debut recital' at the -Purcell juxtaposition of ideas than she
Room on Wednesday evening, had to the developing flow of
making light of the virtuoso Schumann,
demands made on her by, for In " Reflets dans I’Eau,'* for

iustance.Xzeruy's Variations on example, she suggested with

a Theme by Rode. her brilliant right-hand work
This music hardly stretched all the sparkling light and shade

heart and mind, however, and of Debussy's poetic vision, and
elsewhere in the recital Miss produced also a vivacious

Lewkowicz’s playing, although attack in “ Mouvemeut."
nearly always of an admirable In the final Chopin group,
textural clarity arid brilliance. Miss Lewkowicz was again
sometimes lacked flexibility of prone to pbrase in a rather

phrase; Schumann's “Krelsler- unyielding fashion, and the

iana." for instance, would have Nocturne in E, Op.62. did not

yielded more of its secrets if float too satisfactorily but there

its lyric inspiration had been a was a vigorous performance of

little less stiffly articulated. .the “posthumous" Waltz in E
Two sonatas by Scarlatti

-

minor and. apart from a mishap
benefited from the crystal clar- in the final section, a strongly

ity oF her articulation at speed projected Second Ballade,

and later, in the first book of A t- .

Debussy's "Images" she pro- Anthony Payne

T1 „ , crouched over his harmonica.
,
Tbe second half brought out

John Barber Stamping time. projecting the power of E-Street Band: Charles Clover

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE
ARE VOU REDUNUANT? It’*

• norrotna and deprw«ii«l
•xpcnrn.e unlws II opens >o*ir

e>w to ‘ome thing b«it*r. So
if you nerd a iresb surl in

lift—la a «C«hJ#I
pberc—earnmo up to £15.000
p.a. or even more o> a
Hambrn Lite Sale* Associate,
rtno Mr. M. Groves an 01-
868 2801.

Short Symphony
WHATEVER ' THE original return after its first appear-

reasons for cutting large sec- ance and the loss of much of

tiems of Rachmaninov’s Second the Finale recapitulation.

Symphony, and the precedent The disappearance of so much
was established years ago, symphonic texture in the first

there is no musical reason for and last movements cheapened

continuing the tradition and it the great melodic statements

was disappoiirtms to bear the which tended to sound .like

work drastically shortened at “ gems from the Great -Classics,

the Barbican. a° d one hopes Sir Neville will

j- — ^ - allow us to hear this glonous
All the more disappointing

njDS]C t0to jn the not too
Knee the plains by the Lon- distant future,
don Symphony Orchestra under For the res t, we heard a most
Sir Neville Mamner

_
was lively account of the overture

warmly coloured and passionate t0 Verdi’s “I Vespri Siciliani,”

in its impetus. and a warm, if for some tastes

But this in no way compen- slightly over-romantic perforni-

sated for the loss of the very ance of Mozart's Piano Concerto

peak of the first movement in in G (K455) by John Browning,

the recapitulation of the first who. although cultured in bis

subject, one of the composer’s playing took a I9th century

most impressive formal achieve- view of tempo and dynamics,

raents, the failure of the A E P
Scherzo's lyrical interlude to
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irxpiii. Dorset, tlirm .-ndh U.K. Balkin. 71 ChniCO
Rd.. X.W.4. 01-705 4409.

DIE TO EXPANSION xvr Are
fe-eklng on addlnonal
enemriir sales person irfth a
proten track record, 10 ruxer
lhe Sown E*»i of England.
Wr are one of lhe UK';
leading manufacturers of
allarhmellM .lor fork Ilf:

trucks and lorry loader
cranes. Excellent soilary. torn-
mission. company • car.
BL Pit and pension • sc h-nt"
arc ha the rlnht

person. Materials handling
cx-periepcr an adsoitiape. but
not essential. Apply Sale*
•Manager. Fielden Engineers
Lid. Walton Street. Sotverby
Bridge. West Yorkshire.

EARN EXTRA INCOME

Are sou ptesently sellingww
mg Homes. tUHpUola. residential

homos of ddX ku,dJ ,f .**
cvoald you .

like U>. «rn eilra
1nocnnc7 Up to £1,000 p-ru-

Abstilntals can&daotM. Pltrt'
FonSet: Tim CUthtre on
056S89 5S6D.

MED LA TLire LTD w currently

marketing LocdOB’s Bto«
pretUnlou* publtcattan and
,ve require ode - ettremuiv
PDltched Sales L*dj. tilth

proven experience in 4»

Miles. PTE will !•’«

than £"0.000 and «lil

nic!if']p d hrfai* iffld Hf«
information telephone Allton

on 01-493 802310t-oa5
4305.

JEWELLERY TRADE
British manufactnilng company
with progri-Milir record over 50

years requires

EXPERIENCED

REPRESENTATIVE
to vfsfr recoil Jru-ellers id the
Lronoon IVnial DlatriOl.

.

RenicnilraUDD U bv salorv and
tubs' anria. comntluiaa. • De falls
of aubsiodtial cusiorner lose and
all tecordj, of existing and poten-
tial are available- .A company
car l» 'provided . Plus i-cpeoseg.
non-concrtbuipry life Insurance
etr. No koonlrdge of the Jewel-
lery trade l« returned H iactory
training will be gnea.

Thr ancces<du! applicant for till*

nsrm aneel poll '(on will be aged
between 25 and 45. .and .vhl be
expeeted ta produce xefeieoso*
and records at n.'*- •'*» o-e- r-
.(rating a successful selling
career.

Wrlllen applications in exmfl-
dence to:

Sale* Mananer.
APOLLO LEATHER
PRODUCTS LTD..

- Peoj-irrniit. \r. Toosoaiwle,
Mid-GInmanian. CF40 HA.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ANGMER1NG VILLAGE. wT

Sussex. Weavers
.
Cottage.'

grade IT listed period
cottage. 5 beds.. .2 baths
ooe en suite. lux lut..

siumg rm. 'dinmt, timbered
ceilings. Uiqlrnook flrrplnce,
gas cen big. dble glazing,
utility rin. srp gfle. patio
from. small Odu. op, n
asoeris. £77.500. Tel. 090^
782541.

BEDFORDSHIRE. Over 400fl
rucr Irontage. 2 m> frra
Bed lord with 4 acres. Pictur-
rMfue del. 4 bedrm. res. of
character. £133.000. Janu-
ars^. 7 Downing Sr. Cam-
bndne. Tel. 0225 6529 1

.

PRINT SALES REP
London W.l. ExperleiKed

with cotUaos. Salary op to
CIS. 000. Telephone Alra Aer^
nir on 01-457 994X.

SHOPS & STORES

HUNTSMAN of Savila Row
re q n 1 re experienced Sale*
Prnou for high noa'lly
ynf!. -nan's clor.ilno. Smart
•ppearznea coaential. No
Batnrddv . pension scheme,
holiday arrangements
boooutrd. .Apply. C. Ham-
mirk. U. Huntsman * Sens
Ltd: II. Satfle Road. Lon-
don WIX CPS. Tel. 01-754
7441.

OFFICE VACANCIES
aSmSTaNT rmutred for bui>

friendly timr-sharlng office
sitaaTeii in . Mayfair. Willing
ami able person with good
typing, reception. lelepfaODe.
In return tor which good
salary, annual banns ana
neiks. Write.'phone Miss \.
McQurrn. Barran Multi-
Ownership A Bowls Lid. 6.
Half Moon Si. London W1Y
2RA. Tel. 01-629 2751-

H0TB.S AND CATERING
NIKJIN LIMITED requires IO

Bll up 10 -u vacancies lor
highly specialised waiting
s:aff at several of ns Japanesa
restaurant* Id London W.l.
E.C.4 and W.l I.. Experi-
enced appllcnnis. «ome or
uhoui ni.ii be rettuirrd to
wear traditional Japanrw
dre-t. aliould apply <n
Japanese or Engllub 10 : Mr
K. Mu-lit:*. Xmiin Limned.
Head Other. 77 Baker Slrnet.
LoadPD HIM 1 AH.

THE • MNJIN GROL'F ot
lapanesr r*»ianrant% has up
to six vacancies In irs Loo-
rton restaurants • tWesr End.

. Cii j and Ke.tslniitont tor
CBrfs. qoallfied and experi-
enced Is SDecJulisra Japanese
ruiFlne- At least one 01
these vacancies may b» for
a Head Chef d a canri.daie

. of radirien: esperirnce should
anply- Good salary and bene-
fits 10 successful applicant-.
Written aoplfcr.riCiPS tn
Japanese or English plea*-
io: Mr H Mauuda. Nlnlltt
Limited. Hoad Office. .7
Bsker Snvai, London Wl.M
1AB-

DOMESTIC

WANTED OCTOBER cook-
bouaekeeper for single tody
Must have prMious Mperi-
ence- Accommodation ip Pat
\V1 area. Pleale replv ivvtfh

relerencea Write W.C.4M2
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SITUATIONS WANT®
CJ-CHIFP ACCO' MAST nf

»i,ieri' tn mulfl njfinnal.
ctntnlli seek* challrnftinfi |.a-l-

non. L’K •' abr.nl. Write E.
60 56. Daily Telegiaos. E.C.4.

BOl'RNEMOUTH. _ MagBl&C-OI
luxury 6 bedroom modern

- residence, dose lo ctI 8 top.
£159.000. Won an A Gee.
Te|. 10202) 28894.

CANTERBURY, spaefons det
house. 15 years Old. best
residential area. 4 beds. 2
recs, Ige kitchen, buihrm.
ciuakrm. double garage, gd
garden. Freehold £.9,500.
FRANK WOOD A CO.. 34.
IVATU.NO street, can-
tersLRY 1664611.

HEREFORDSHIRE. Sututannal
and Impo-ing CcmnLry- House

. wiih 15 ACRES grounds.
- Hall. 5 mam recs. mrenMve

domestic offices. 6 bed*., 5
bathrooms, dressing mom.
extensive ante rooms. *ell-
rooiaioed 2-bed Curiaa*.
f r I f lU * » r Oa'bulidfngs.
biabllng. Posiceslon.
£125.000. Ref. L. S511.
Details RL'SSELL BALD-
WIN * BRIGHT, LEO-
MJNJTtR iTul. 0568-41251.
HerviordsMre.

8 . KEN81.NGTON-. p.W.7.
Freehold .

terraced house cl
character with mature gar-
d..-o. 4 beds.. 2 recs. plus
Study, a baihrltdiowrmua..
gas C.H.. 1270.000. Wrlle
y.K.67 56. Dally Teleqruph.
E.C.4.

Torrevieja (Near A(icante)

£12.258. 2-
Rrd rreml-
D^ucbed
Villa ivlfie

Large sms-
Terrace.

OUR LATEST DESIGN—20 onlv available. Complete WHO
full kitchen cupboards and reirlgcrjrar. FINANCE 12%
over S-5 years r3o-# dtp' offer lass until WlE 4Bl
.August lor sold 011H.

£10,250. 1 bedroom lerr.ee bungalow 120 only).
Tbis special offer includes main
rumJtnrr until WiE 4 111 Auuust-
Manj other properties, inc. villas starting at E7i50Q-
Regular inspection*—afler sales care.

PHONE: 01-833 3030
^hiieoaks Vondo"^rc"x 3PE

E
.iidv i vrxt n the sun rv»i ve*
lirerfIxtrtr 4sfi[«finiypJvT»'»'J oi

bCKM'itj.dOC1 anda £50buy; J
'Ai-i in ; iv j Mfl. ooifirf '.ilH enn &u
vty. »Lsi^njiei sin- Aencntd quilsii > f.-Mf ****£ i

soinncwa iwjicitn

'

1151117 aiduu^d. ak Cambridge lUMZARiTiE'iLiD
,

|

rDf mch» ini Ilcia'K phone C'l?3 ROLLS TAn HOUSE
215301 124 hOUlM 01 Cii rri ;»7C97 LULL ROAD CAMBRIDGE

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
PARK CRESCENT. Regenu Park
W .1. Fine studio Hat on Ute
lar floor of ihts modem block,
dose 10 Regents Park. Rarlrv
Srrrei A Ovfurd Street.
Rccenrlv refurbished u> a nmn
nandard. studio rm. kitchen.

’ bath. CR. CHW, lift, porter,
ram- pbonr. impressive com-
mon parts, romniunai garde ou.
Appro\lmdlcI} 97 scars
£58.500. Also

_ _ - - --

6106.

37
Aladp A Co.. 01-584

TO LET
FLAT TO LET. Kenaingron. nr.

Tube, nut MUHe prof, person,
refs. D 1.582 0785.

UNFURNISHED
CENTRAL HOVE. Unfurnished

anacinus 3-rooni floi. Moder-
nised kit. batbrni, redeeorafed
Ihraugbout. £'*.000 P-a.
•VdiiMve. 5-rear lease f cv-
rurrs and 6'linus £5.000 pen.
Early possession. Write

' C.H.6870. Dully Telegraph.
E.C.4.

FURNISHED
DEVON. P. acriul lunilly Bat for

2.'6. Min. 6 mnrtta. 01-794
0257 (CM -674 6650.

NR. SlMSf COTTAGE- Recently
renovated exceptional and. n.
Sal. ultb Mali malntainod udn
a.U od-nreei parking. .Thdrmi.
Ige rrer? 'diala-irm, tull» fild
kit. A- htbrm. col. TV. mod.
u.c.h. rlc. £500 p.«v. Co. l-.-t

preferred. Pa ooe Anmany
June. 1

. 01-748 1122 dot.

HOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED
GERRARDS CROSS quiet lut.
3 bed. C.H.. t.i., gge.
rSabfni. 0755 B84525.

MAYS. Mivar* a rood selecliDn
of aratertt 10 rent in aunth
west London. Surrey and
Berkshire, Tel.: >0572541
5811. Tale* 5955112.

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
WEST WALES. Cardigan out-

skirts. A retidenfial 29 acre
smallholding. Modern 5 bed-
room dwelling, filled kitchen,'
dining, loungr, oarage. Ample
pood outbuilding*, full Cen-
tral Heating and Double Glue-
ing. etc. Flat or undulating
pasture 10 front stream bor-
der. Glorlou* setting nnd
fmraactttaln bonce. Auction
12th Aturast (Unices Sold
beforehand). Far full appre-

eMUlnn apply S. J’ Morris.
Aucriantrn. Cardhian. Tel.
ir'ieoi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

can be submitted by

TELEX NO- 2257*

ANTIGUA
Private SoJr—beaatifnl 3rd
door urrjced studio-apan-
mriit oieriaoking pool in
Aiul-uia'k finrst cnnuomlniura
complex 50 >ds 1 rum Canb-
bean Water "-ports, rental,
tool and iiianagi-menl aiail-
abie. Mum wfli urpcmly
50.000 U.6. dollars, going
price 55.000ffi5.000 U.6.
dollars. P.O- Box 791. bt
Johns. Anllgoa, ot

Tel-. Antigua 23X90

FOR SALE
SOUTH OF FRANCE

wtllerby Wr-rl txnimr 6 berth.
43lt caravan. Lounge, kit-
cbvn, 5 bedroom., b-iinroom.
4 star wooded sue. 2 pool*,

restaurant, tennis, approx. 8
miles Cannes. Available late
August.

Tel. Daytime 03BB 604151
Anytime 0388 603830

TIMESHARE TENERIFE LTD

Beautiful buncalow o'look-

inc sivimmiafL pool in Las
Americas from £12100 to

£ 1,600 per week for 25
years. 75^ return on in-

vestment Monev- back
guarantee if not 100S
satisfied foliowine first

holiday. Interest free de-
icrred payment scheme.
For further details Wey-
bridge 1(1052) 578ST.

RtADCKS err rr.-omr.mdtd 10

nl.r iipp-aprtaie iwvifi'In'iJ/ <UnW
lu-ijrc oiirnix ‘Me uhlien/hiB».

ALOAKW. iO un>l rfo.i.ji'

Complex. 2 niioulf!1 irom
Vi £200-004- Mh< t.

hpll.v. Tin* Lodge. *taol*-*-

Hall. Tcdmarch. Halstefid.
£«*':*

ALGAKVL. Fnrmhcnuas. \ illns.

Lind, AtBAimiPfliv. Co:d*ke
D91N. 0778 544499.

BALLARIC ISLANDS. Pol-
leiiM. lully roiored Farm-
home and 3 acre* lertde
lunrt wf.n water and 'IK-
iricily al*aj ltlephone aisll-
ubie £1C5.D00. Substantial
Uoute Tor' rc^toratfon »»
acres oarden. *vjfer. ulcc-
tndty and telaptwne installed
£33-000- Puerto PollUISi
Sealront luxury a panmen l

I A u t 11 m n Completion!
£125.000. Lais Model Rolls/
Motor lac fit erscbMgi acrept-
able. TelepfiODh (DIO 54711
550 207.

CORSICA PROPERTIES. —
vnias, Bata, pa-lod bouses,
from £9.000-—04246 4366-

CYPRL'S all types of Ire* hold
btCiPc.'Ues. venues arran ;ed
fdi-al lor boliday bantefi and
rc.iremufit- Finance arranard
phono or write lo Cyprus
Properties, 1 AflOel Corner
Parade, Fdmanion MS
2qH. Tel: 01-364 1383.
Ifl*.X 396671 .

LAKE. GENEVA. The little
French ekl village of TboUoa
Is magnificenilv sitasied
aicrlookiog Laasamie Sc
Monireaiu. iu&t 15 nuns trom
me laKwHJe spa town ot
Ewan. TradiLona) slyle
aparL* I Uialeta EJD.DDO I
£ 1 5.000. Colour brochure
from wondham Eitates. Wok-
ing, Surrey (04862; 60229.

Setectwe*i&
Properties

IV1ARBELLA
For the finest

selection ofproperty
|

cunentiy available,

there's only

one number wortii

knowing.

01-311 1100

AMBASSADOR PARK
1

Near Santa Pinsa, Majorca

New development Of character
Milas’. in prime pad dan.
Marina Golf Course. Phone
now for details.

Interspan Services (UK) Ltd

Suite 2. 66-72 High Street,
Rayleigh, Ehtx 656 7EA

026S 775165

FLERTT.VtN-TL'RA. CANARY
ISLES. Seaside plots tor sale,
wiih P.P.. exceptional price*
and Buaranlees me I- 100 %
i.a:.|l rebale BL year 10.
Indnco Lad. 18 ATbarnarle
Afreet. London. WIX 5HA.
Tel.. 01-491 7775.

MALLORCA- E-tcepnonally large
sunny studio right opp. thg
beach at Santa Ponsn. £3.300.
Wide 11*111103 of oMs. vSLas.
town and country properties
b\ allablc on rectnasc. Geo.
White & Co. lOverseas Depart

-

m:nii. 73 Church Road. Hove
PN3 SB B. <02731 725003.

NERJA. Costa Del Sol—apart-
ment 1 bderoom etc, aim
terrace, near *en and »hoo»,
£9. 600. Tel. Q 1-857 1503 .

SOUTH OF FR.VNCE. Aageib
bur Met, 25ft. 6 birth Bine
Anchor Mobile home, with
Jerttnfl contrafitg. £4,000
ono. Tal. 0337 74134.

SUNSET .CREST CONDOMI-
NIUMS. 4 Insurious!? dtataieil
3-bedroom condomaunma loca-
ted m Paradise View. Antigua.
West -indies- Write lor bro-
chnre to . Anueae Gou’cae.
P.O. Box 244. St John ’a.

Aniigua. We^t isdiec.

THE SWISS SPECIALISTS.
Complete range ot proper-
lies for sale In Switzerland
in over 50 resort*—

M

m-
freux. Vfilar*. Vrrbier. etr.
r.rintnrt Hilar* Sco'L Ltd.

- 452 Iww Rfehmtmd Rond.
Wrw Laadon SW14. 01-876
E>5£i5.
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St Stephen’s Constitotionai dub Her Majesty’s Goyerwnent .

Mr Norman- -Tebbjt, 34P. .SVLc Michael • Joplin*, MP,,
Sectary of State for Trade and Minister of Agriculture, fisheriesJ
Industry. was me finest ot and Food, wai, host' at I 'dinner
members of • St Stephens given

; last night at Lancaster
Constitutional Grab at a summer Housfe" bv* Her majesty's Cavern*
reception held last evening at 34, meat in ‘honour of Mr He Kang,

A*.*. 1. rleH* C lii i Ua _c a * - _i

(Eiatri

HOLYROODHOUSE July 4.

pie Queen and The I
Edinburgh thic morning
Waverley Market and
tish National Gallery
Art in Edinburgh.

,jv, T ana cae JSC Daiiamra - cue’ ukuiuii; oiMMmuiucn j

vL’irflUar Argyll and Sutherland -High*: jant^Selh^'.Ydrhshire.
landers (Princess - Lbufsd%): -Mrs Afan Henderson was m Th_ ,i_. £««;•

—

ss .&js, sr-ssiadi^'w^during the afternoon. .. ^The>'J3id«ft .and Duchess of office on July Sr Master, Mr present' at' a dinner given last

_ —. —— QAftTIT CTC1 rrtATPAlSJY •
XW. Lord Mayor. andtEe Lady

landers (Princess - Louise^) : :Mnr Aten \Henderson was in J2rlSS5i, w Sir Alan and Lady

ri. m Emnoursn St Mdrew Sqtiai^ Edinburgh. - g,r Ridterd Buckler andhtat «. CfUCWFH WttftCil
w
“

• . where His Royal Highness ^ras- Alan fienderson were- ifrattend- *£? tSzJS'' •

^

Her Majesty .and His Royal received b# the - Chairman -of' arrpL
Eobin Parfitt is -

ighness were received at. the Sodetv (Sfr J. WhiteV - ‘ '
r ; Headmaster of The Junior

mces Street Entrance- to thAtoteD woTTSF'TrmG’E;^ '^e?*

Midi?
1

Warden, Sir - William

highness
Princes
Waverley
Majesty’s .

the City of Edinburgh^:
McKay, the Right
Lord Provost).

jo. 5g JtarW,. who proposed
^
the^ toast

ScbooL IS S“«ts. ami the Junior
Warden^ Mr R. B. Drum. . The

,

principal speaker was Sir' Philip
SbeUmsne.
The Engweer-mChiitf (Army),

'S 4.“wsrs JSSSS&Si..naaa^ioi ^^swrr- -
*P4rs?S5Mjags!

„ w ,

' th

?J
V

' Prin'ces, Am*. Mrs
SSwrt%;5 *d£ . RUTHIN SCHOOL

meliorative plaque and, with H.M-S. Cochrane and Maritime anuamtmenL.
* "

.

'
,

• _ •„ has. boon appointed Headmaster - ' Canton Cml>

WDqfanen’s Company
. ..

The Master.-Mr-ftatndt Gilbert,

dRqr Cornelius Waugh) and the Lord - Lieutenant, for. '• Fife AiroWsttrith •nptfn- . .eptiring:^ a£
tampan, Reed International (Colonel Sir John. Gilmour; Bt.), Chairman of tMOinncH^iF the •' IN MEMORIAM
(Mr D. T. Wilkins). the Flag Officer Scotland and Society and Sir Frank Mffls . . .Dr Reginald lixhtwood . .. *

2°SL
he
F
ra&^e» 25; “* ******

S* h££ * Pl
Hon. Legge-Bourire ..T>

?

:

I&L
CTh“«k' SS£

.
The Queen and The Duke of was in attendance. Regiment a t° Sejrr

HosPiCal- 0®°: Coflege, replied.

KENSINGTON PALACE July.4.
““ ™L£,wBoard of Trustees of National The Prince of Wales, Duke Mother? wfllVLsit thr

Galleries
.

' of Scotland (Mr of Roliiesav and Lord of the Elizabeth Hospital King’s
Robert Begg) and the Director. Islc«. accompanied by The on July 30.

National Galleries or Scotland Princess of Wales, Duchess of -n,e Prince of Wales wai visit „ Mra tJaft^ood «m vu*
(Mr Timothy Clifford l and, Rothesay continued the Wait
afterwards, visited the Studio to the Western Isles this morn- the 350th >umiveraarv of the rqumi

_ jjyhtvwod. h0iw uubmood
and Worktops. ing. inaognratibn oF theRoyal: MaR^

^ JK"1£°dJ*
,

wtaJ5.
R*‘a' “r “",

The Secretary of State for Their Royal Highnesses visd- ^ A£ - sir omin «mi n»ay Bratey. str

Scotland (the Right Hon. George ted Baj-headl North Uist, Loch- Ba^10t SwTey* °° Jul>' ®- rSS»w?
,,
Ai«3gSS?

t,,

Sr ‘V^SS
Younger, M P, . _Minister-Iii: maddy and Kallin and later left Tbe TP11 so^h pfSt. o‘. 1 wSrf ttelSS!

Regiment ar._Senhelager in' Ger- at«L The first lesson was read
by Prof. F, S- W. Rrimblecombe

ueeni and the second by Prof. G E.

ecu Strood. The addr«s was given
by Prof. T: E. ^»pA Amnog
those preesnt were:

Qaj

TODAY’S EVENTS
LUa Guam mount,. Bona

Gatnp in jSncen’^^rs

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

Lindsay were in attendance. Mist Anno Rprkwirti-SmJrt, niM. W ; .
, . _ Dls-cror at Nir-wtni Scrrlow. 'rad M's*

TWV n A ,

“ecKwrn-samiai The Duke of Gloucester will »7i£«**rd. chiaf^ Nunhm o««t: mi«%
jvir P. A. Playrair-Hannav, and Major Jack Stenhouse.were visit the East of Emdaud Agri- J""" wn^». md outw m«nu ud.

winner of the annual shoobng b attendance. cultural Sodetv Show. Peter-
fOTm?T .

con°*auw'-- ...
event of The _

Queen’s Body; . The Prince of Wjdes'. Presi- borough, on JxUy 16. * 7
_

•

• The Duke of Kent, as Grand:

Qum’i life Gnam movnu.
Gukrda lit Qactm'i ’Gmutl mount*.
BnkbflbuB Pml»cr. 1120.

National Gallaiy: VMam Lou ' Wars
di CoatmD 12.

Tticatreo. Ctncnnaa — PWa 35.

SSln
f
S
r
„?“SS^

!ll

| deBt 715 Prince*, Trast,’acctmi-Company of Archers, had the pairied bv The' Princess* of — . — —
nODQitr of being presented to Wales, ithi* pveninir -attended > for members of the Order of St

rKCilca ThC Smfe%n11?!l[™s!5S * *«-!»-*« * « St

Master, will attend a reception

.

The Queen and The Duke oF Arena.
aid

.
of the Tnwt at Wembley

James's Palace on July 15.

Mrs Peter Walker gave

EUROPEAN BRIDGE
By A Bridge Correspondent

in Satsomaggiore
In the Open series of the

. . Enropean qridge Championship
birth the advantage lies'with Israel 'but

Edinburgh CaveJ an afteniopn ^nne BmMoLmi' &i4^* °* '***" * gjMgjypnp »t
and the final

FARMING'HARMS
WILDLIFE ON
THE BROADS’
Serious damage to wildlife

for Mr Rov match of France and Austria n-ry .

at All Seals wen be derisive.' In the^ Women's has been canasd Ira .parts of the*33* HliySSS.^
lhC

Sir.J&SS P1
A

p.1^.* Priucess* Anne, Mrs Mark dance, * ChurcK Flace/Londo^ shries* France is well placed and Norfolk Broads which ought to
Phillips. Captain -•.'.Alexander. Wl, at 1?.5Q p-m. on Friday July may be left hi ttie front while be brought into the area of
Ramsay and the Lady Saltyuor KENSINGTON PALACE Jhly 4. 12. Sweden and 'Britain play today, responsibility of ttie new
were present *

’
; The Duchess of Gloucester

.Tfkn ,v»c omTumve jg—_wHw,.jma* is: iwiaaj.ay* Broads Authority, says the
The Queen’s Bodyguard for was present tins afternoon at TODAY S BIRTHDAYS

ftp-gSS&^Ss&^Sf Nature Conservancy Council.
Scotland, the Royal Company fte I.awn Tennis Cbamolon- Sir Gilbert Laithwaite is 91- This should be extended to m-
of Archers, un-der the com- ships held at the ATI England today; Sir ‘Harold Acton is 81; Beishmi s. sSSS, a&.
mand: of the Captain-General, Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club. ££ ^ormley 6& Maj-Gen. Sir

Colonel fte Earl of Starr, Gold Wimbledon. i25&!tt-V?W**2i£. oW ' “
Mrs Howard Page was in basm 56. E»i»«,«i j«Stick for Scotland was on duty.

The High Constables of the attendance.
Palace of Holyfoodhouse were
on duty. -

The Bands -of

as: elude the marshes and fens

u. .... Ui
NoTW*T within the catcianents of Hick-

r* main, mnnd^ii; Fiatand ling Broad, Horsey Mere and

.
Ur Martham Broad

;
abw drain-^ age and ploughing by fanners

ny 16; Iceland 11. UamnciK 1». IS harming Wildlife.

In addition ”, says the
and

ruwSy £vry i* i«Sd «*, it tbe drainage water discharged
Pomvni mi: 16 iretand bo: i7 via Waxham Dyke not only

a? gives Horsey -Mere an orange
hue, bnt-makes it nejrassary in

aan^a^siwwjS^aisi^S^Hrfrtii bo3?“ the interests of navigation to

ForShcoffliing Miabriagcs
aU . »

Mr N.^A. Girkins
^ g

Mr ,S.
:
CoSfcgtaad^ |lr S. N. Lake and

The engagement, is.'annmmc^ .
Th^nWement is Sffin^oed ^ engegaiwL J Sno^ed .

dredge’ the dyke and fis asrad-
hetween Nefl. son of Mr. Gerard- l?l¥l

!f
,£-2S5^5^w

eI® between ^mon, son of - Mr ?r=*5l^S2SSv il??' iV'ISSo ieo1 ated waterways far more often
Girkins Md the late Mrs Girkm^ Mr an^Mr|^B. V. Onfi Fpton

0f wimbish, lS than .would otherwise, be
of Bordeauxr France, , and -Drive, .Uiester, aiuj ^aroune-Ann,

J t
xoeiimd ics: .16 Beaton i87. npeasarv'" s

Charlotte, eldest daughter of Mr fl*r daughter of Ur SI Gibbs, £**$*?*•* jSmS? .
•

necessary. •

Joseph and the Hon. ^Irs Czernin, ^
shire.-

-of London, S.W.7.

Sqn Ur G. Griffiths and
Min A. X Black

The enfiagement is announced

H!1L Middlesex..
* Mr S. As Clark and

Miss P.-A- Lucas

necessary.

100th Nature Reserve
The Castle Eden Dene Nature

between Gny, only son- of Group TlThc cnRagement is annonuced
Captain and MrS W.'-A. Griffiths, botwren Simon AUstair, son of

Mr J. S. M.: O’Conndr and*

MlsslJ. A. Waitnongb
The enfiagezhent is announced ' COATES.

Maw-,ss&tsa

Obituary

best f t- West Kensina- handed over to the Nature Con-
rehn^i ^dtaTLZ. 589,12s servancy Council by Peterlee

Af Brodtenhprst, Hampshire, and Mr** I. M. Clark, of vSSilJu&'.JS*!!!!: IBS, £1
Amanda Jane, only daughter of Alconassar. Seller. Mallorca, and betwett Joto, eldest sonor air.

HARTLEYi Mrs-M*rjQri« A, yMterday. ttome otine c-asne

Afr and Mrs 0. AT W. Sack, of Penelope Anne, 'daughter of Mr.*J>d Airs Prank _0 Connor, of- Hkrroaate. Wortb York* ...2M3« Eden Argus butterfly, the

Chalfont St Giles, Buckingham- and Airs R. A. Lucas;. of Little Melbourne, Australia, and Job*
j. EWORTHY, • R. E. G- „ reserve .hwomes the CouncHs

LlWfldd. Surrc-. I «£«-«£*£' “J -JSSSS^STSSS. "** »*

“

’’r r" ^Mta S4
L. tan BedhOUSur^. TWE

Th,w> h ainpupcpd MrSC Tiylor nZS& ZS
Mbs F. A. Foster*Clarke SAMSON, j- -St J^nw Wood 248,06?

The engagement is announced WILCOCK, J.-F- West Bridg;

Cranhrook. tTJT£B nTVtet°£ {SoTof
0'^ rS^^r ' ^ „ ^-r . . .

on7v daughter or Rear-Admiral 9°™;, H^d
c win nStSb

TbS>& • 50016 K«P*bi«toa 2S^4 Crown Estate Commissioner an

and Mrs P. G. Hammerslcy. of -dh' » «« «—3
c» suocwrfou to the Earl of Craw-

JESS assf*
Liocrst v"mU SSSSl °

f Mr Mld“d
S ton!

Bramley, 5urre>.
Stradhroke, Suffolk! England & Wales ^266,092 retire at the end of August

Mr A. J. Wilson and WEDDINGS

shire.

Lieut S- IVL Han, RN, and
Dr D. Hammerslcy

The engagement is announced - . f
between Stephen. s«?cond son of- *"£*«eo Patrick, onl>- son oMbn
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs ^,and Mra John HadcetL
T. P. Hall,- of the Old Studio, Roswne Louise, daughter of

EARL’S POST
' By Our Political Staff

’fnrTru^ttV, «m<M4 The E«rl of Mansfield, 55.
fort. Notts. .-jar has been appointed as firat

Mbs S. C. McGougan. n c n.-,, ..j

helween
0
Anffirew

1

Jame^” son^af

Waipukuram
5
HawSs ^y?Ncw ^^atofist cfhji'

Zeaiand, sad Susanna Catherine,
Lon{

J

on
’ ?

f

M& TBIS! “J.mAxMcGougan. of The Old Rectory,
Birton, Devon.

Mr E.F.L Turner and
Miss R. M. Dobson

Dawes, and Miss Lavinia Delves
Broughton, youngest daughter
of Sir Evelyn Delves B-onchtou
and Helen. Lady Broughton.

The engagement is announced The Vide was given away by
between Edward, son of the late Mr Nicholas Vetch.
Mr C H. A. Turner and of Mrs
P. J. Turner, of Hanging
Langford, Wiltshire, and Rowcna,
only daughter of the late Mainr
R. L. A. Dobson and of Mrs
K. M. Dobson, of Seavington St
Mary, Somerset.

Mr, K. A. Rees and
Miss A. E. PuIUn

Sir N. Krabbe and
Mbs J. M. Moore

The marriage took place on
June 28 in Copenhagen between
Mr Niels Krahbe. son of the late

Mr Henning Krabbe and of Mrs
Gunvcr Krabbe, of Fairy H'lL
Copenhagen, and Miss Jnditn
Alary Moore, daughter of Cant.

.
Moore, of St he intensely disliked

WAY OF THE WORLD
i

The engagement is announced and' Mrs Gen. B. . .

between Kim. >*onugest win of Mr Leonardj-on-Sca, East Sussex.
j

Not at alL He was a serious.
and Mrs W. T. O. Rees, of
Rogcrstone. Gwent, and Anne,
elder daughter of Sqn Ldr and

CHRISTENINGS
The infant son of Mr GeraM

house. CIcverton,
Wiltshire, and Harriet, onlv.
daughter of Mr Christopher Luvd.
of Lockingc. Wantage, Oxford-
‘hire, and Mrs Joanna Lnvd. of
Doodcorit Farmhouse. Charlton.
Malmesbury. Wiltshire.

Dr C. B. J. H. WOMB and

Th- Miss J. S. Ford
. engagement is announced
rjtwe»n Cti>rlp«. son ot Mr and
Alr«B. C H. Wilson, of Walton*

rider di“ihtl?Tf
V
'Mr "and^lS a‘farCTrenTnnch«»n ?iwnwtu-

C F. Ford? of Tmtterdeiu Kent. day hv Her Majesty;,

PrArtw.cc - Material sbeh as Dr Mengele horns, 16 hanp and a dozen
* rOgrCSS

. ^aw never, have dreamed of. No sets of sleigh-bells,, with a

TALKING of experiments on ddubt they sincerely believe chorus of L600 and fixe^ngines

human embryos, it now they can use it for the_ benefit standing by. There would be
errme according to an of the human race. It is quite atTaogements of Bach’s un-

artide in the Observer, that the possible—horrible as • the accompanied ’ceOlo aonatas,-.

late Dr Josef Meddle was not thought may be—that Dr Men-, w i f
';‘

just a “ typicaI SS monster " or gele—first, and foremost a Jbnougn •

a ** primitive sadist ”, nor u did genetic scientist—believed the “ XTTHAT rough beast. Its

he booze himself into a stupor same. y y hour come round at
like most of the other camp Q . , n n-j ' last, slouches towards
doctors” at Auschwitz—a place SHOCK Horror Jold Pleet Street to be born?" (the

QUIVER of fear ran S^, ST
?
TESli

f
AN 011 Mr E^ie

„ through the Sadcake Shah’s plans for new papers).

dedicated scientist who believed Memorial Hall when. I have written several times
that Auschwitz offered, him ^ report by my colleafine ahcrat the ruthless .exploitation
^incomparable opportunities for SradJem nws reached of Yeats's poem “The Second
experiments in Yereditj-". He

the oIav3? rf*
Coming" by journalists andw£V lecturer at

^
Frankfurt SettSjuSn^ C?«S^SS PutSTmen. My .suggestion that

Umvenity and may have joined “vTll^rehestra that Mahler ^ passage beginning .“Things
the SS "mainly to further his uo to Mcks evS faU apart; the centre cannot
academic career ", because “ the £?ev hfd nwer thoneht him tallS " should be declared a prb-

The Gennan Research Foun-
fo ^ prison for persistent offenders,

dation gave him a grant for his ^ does seem to have had some
genetic experiments. Twin chU- effect ....
dren, selected from amott*;the ^ SLed eerily .

Bat other parti of this Jne
prisoners, were provided for hall\co11ausing are now befing attadred
him. In one experiment, when Jr*? 2SL5_jC®„ pSS ' and exploited- particularly thei
oneW died le otherwas

. ?riMri? «» StS«WST
-S SS

Immediately killed -SS5S* ’ iSo wokewkha shnH New Statesman writer above.'
tion. He also, ran a programme gayer, who vjoke.wttt a. sttrti

It b time for , total ban on
'of forced mating between male 2Jmt!d ' nnhk string- M potations from the poem.

stood nroxv. Mrs Rndcrjrk Haff and female twins of different
lirffc a O^crwse it is only a questiou

5nd iw - Alexander Brelaerls pai„ ; it it could be proved that SSJEtSS of ««» before -the Whole of it
van Blokland. i twins were more likely to breed shower ^pfa^.fcdI_.on Sir

j$ 1ufo6eA aBd poUated—

a

twins the SS would have, found GMtrobod1 tamsdf. mrng- blow to the literary
LUNCHEONS

Her Majesty's Gwwymwnt
Ar^ Rfchird Tuce. MP. Munster

of State for Foreign and com-
monwealth Affairs, was hotf at

M"k“
Mr K. Fikry and Richard by the Rev. Patrick Tuft,

Mbs J. Eskdale a?3Kte<! hv rhe Rev. John Ljn-
- eg - jnainjy ^ further his E

B
S
U3
LThe engagement is announced ford, in the Crypt Chapel ofthe had been

between Kim, younger son of t»niuce of Westminster yeaerday.
Professor and Mrs M. M. Fikv. The godnarenu. are Mr Graham
of Raleigh. North Carolina, and Horder, Mr Richard Peat and
JilL daughter of Mr and Mrs J. D; M“« Angela ChailoL
EaluUle, of Soberton, Hampshire. The infant son of Mr and Mrs
Mr N. W. de C. Ashe and Simon Sherrard we* christened

Mks H. S. Llovd James Peter bv the Rev. A. C. C.

The engagement is annoyed CourtaWd on Tu«dnv. J»Iv **.

ijss
Sl-iior S»ym"ur M"w\ fy
whom Mr Robin Hhngwonh

Xh* A. J.Eley
•TIR' AIAN JOHN ELEt/

who has died at Chelms-

ford aged 80, was the medi-
- cal dfrertnr' of the .

mass
. radiotherapy unit set lip

toy tite- Ministry of Healthy

.
in 1947 in the fight against'

lung diseases such.; as,

cancer and .tuberculosis.

The- unit pioneered ;the

mobile chest X-ray service,,

now the routine early warn-
- inff -system:'

.’ *
•

He was also a motea yachts-

man who sailed from North
Fambridge. Essex, from 1926, a
leading light in ' the ' Cruising

Association and editor of its

handbook. He came relatively

late to medicine and was for

some years a . mathematics

master at _ City of London
Schobl. _ ••

Educated.: at Royal ' liberty
School, Romford, aim St Johns
College, Cambridge, -where, he
graduated in 1924, he took to

schoolmasterinff but left m 1838

to study medicine at St Barthol-

omew’s Hospital,^qualifying in

1943. He served as • a
_
Naval

surgeon' in destroyers .
in the

193845 War; ^
Afterwards he was house

physician at St .Bartholomew's
and Brampton Hospitals before
joining- tbft Department of

Health in 1947, xismg eveiUually

to be a principal and senior

medical officer. ,

In 1965 he was a member ot

the mission led by Earl Mount-
batten, ' which visited - eight

Commonwealth countries to find

new ways of regidating the flow

of immigrants. The mission
visited Malta. India, Pakistan,

Nigeria. Canada,
j
Jamaica,

Trinidad, Tobago, and Cypnis.
.

He retired in 1968 to North

Fambridge and became an
official of the . Crouch Area
Yachting Federation, playing *
leading part in the opposition

to' the choice of Foulness as

London’s Third Airport. He
was also a .

member .
of the

Crouch Harbour Authority.

Over the years he was the

owner of some noted yadits.

winding “ Hilda Mary,”
“ Fairy.”' * Estefle," “ Charm n *

and “ Telhys." Another “Pine-
apple Poff,” was destroyed with
seven others' in' a fire at a North
Cambridge .boat shed in 1969.

. OLEG POLUNIN
;

Oleg PoJunln, whs has <Ged
aged 70, was a science master rt
Qtarterhouse for 34 years who.
was aUo a noted naturalist and
plant coffsctor who wrote several
popular field gaides. Educated. at
St Paul’s and Magdalen College,

Oxford, he was a member of-sev-

eral plant collecting expedition*

to Tumor and the Himalayas. .

During
, a 1952 expedition to

Nepal for the British. Museum,
about 5,300 plants were brought
back from a previously unknoym
area. He also collected in the
Karakoram mountains, Kashmir,
Iraq and Lebanon. '

'

He joined the Charterhouse
staff in -3838 -and served ip. the
183945 War in the Intelligence

Cores. In 1983 he gained the
H. EL Bloomer award of the
Lizmaean Society.
His books. In several of winch

he was joint anther, made him a-

leading name among wild flower
lovers. They included “ Flowers
of. the Mediterranean," “ Flowers
of Europe ” and Concise Flowers
of Europe^* “Flowers of South-
West Europe,” “Trees and
Bushes of Europe,'* .“ Ftawmrs of
Greece and the Balkans,"
“Flowers of the Himalaya” and
“Guide to -the Vegetatioa of
Britain and Europe."

SCOTCH DROPS
IN EXPORT
TABLE

By Our Commercial
Correspon^nt

Organic chemicals are sow
Britain's top export to Japan,
displacing Scotch whisky which
has dipped to seventh position
behind textile yarns, miscellan-
eous. goods, electrical machin-
ery, non-ferrous metals and
medical and pharmaceutical
products, slates the Anglo-Jap-
anese Economic Institute. .

- The figures are based on the
first. four months of ties year
when organic chemicals exports
per .worth' more than £28. mil-
lion- Scotch totalled £16,500,000.
But the balance of trade re-

mained heavily in favour of
Japan. Sales- of road vehicles
alone were worth almost £354
million

;
followed by telecom-

munication and sound equip-
ment at £209 million -and- eleo-
trical - machinery at £178
million.

£5*25 per U*r. Charity «pP«J*s £4 -S are line.

r/ude £10-50 per line. . r
:

an Adr^iiteVnchM'«* Subject to VAT

WHO shall separate ns from the

love ot Christ? aboil tribulation,

or distress, or persecution, or

‘famine, or nakedness, or peru.

or sword? Romans 8 v^s.

CBATUm. THANKS as.fefcVfwjgg-.
. On Lady of Loordos. Abatflwy «*“-

• —
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OVER 32,000 DEAD ! ^

ss
io“ “ “ :

CORDA
-Hit Marl tharliy,

DrK, 47. .
50 TWfttn s-fat.
London SWS ANN.

DLALTSIS AND
transplantation

Uieir pnis. Hope, __ . ...

Llft-MTlng irraiwimi Js known but
nnfevaOaMe ihnHh WV of fnndf to

SrSoO people woo dJa aannaUy . trum
W^tr alwre- rieaae help wani a
reprtevr wr jnmt si th!» 'Hm saw-

.THE BRITISH klDNEY
•PATIENT ASSOCIATION

'

“«55b'WC«S
Diad Api

.JhavUm a
Ballay. 5.

34th. " IMIS. Any - rdatwa
***** St asun. «nta«

wall Read. Rachmtw.

I CANT atop lartog ya«i«—IT*.

M.J.H w «• P.H.

munjiitH. Tbanta la Cod.—D.R.B.

»t jpda B.VJd.

WE PUT LETTERS end nwnwcrlPW—W3w*Er«l A. Mi pcs lAnlosrapka)
Ud?TsaUa S3. 91. fit Maj*1 a L«e*
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MOVE TO LAW
COMMISSION

By Our Legal Correspondeni
Mr Justice Beldam, 60, _

judge of the Queen’s Bench
Division

-
since .1981, has been

appointed- to succeed Mr

Sir G. D. Lamand and
Mi» R. s. Shelley

TUe engagement iv announced
between Graham Duncan, elder
mu of Mr and Mrs C. E. IV.

at ‘ Lancaster House in honour

of the Ambassador of Iraq.

Anglo-Ivory Coast Society

The 11 th luurhcnr of the Anglo-

Ivors- Coast Sooetv was held
Lwnond. of Lancaster, and vertenhy *t th" Hilton Ritej-

Rachel Susan, daughter of Mr national. Mr M. R.- Unril-
jnd Mrs Alan Shelley, of Market Hamilton was in the chair and the
Dravtoa. Shropshire. wincinal sneaker w* Hr B- J.

Mr Mar rn„„. T .n Everett. Head of Sub Saharan
air OT- A. G. Someryan and Africa Bmnrh. Overseas Trade

The ct,**J2zL> }S*„«hr,r» , Division Four, Deoartmcnt of
^ Bnnouncrd T d atld Tadnsiry. The

between mcoStci', younger son of r.ahan. theMr and Sirs James Somervoil. of of the Iwrv

St isgs
*nd Mrs Edward Rowers, of To*° wore P™ 5™ 1*

Newcastle-underLyme, Stafford-
shire.

a unique method of accelerating environment,
the increase of the Aryan locks,, covering

.
his

_
rusfanfe

race already dandrndff-iufested frock So That’s All . Right
However, the people Dr coat and making him took even «-j-jAgysrES’S hero gamers

Mengele experimented on are a melting snowman
J-j womacts

said to have been Jews, Gypsies, than ratal. . . . known to mankmd
Poles and. others regarded by All the mraoams nMlBed — fte stmd^m conuc with a ter-
strict Naa rada! theorists as S* J

i?thHSroT^- ^mSi ran* sSer. Wind taiife
mfenor or even sub-human, ra* wtn norm — tnat man --j cnopted .lumbers
From a strictly “SS scientific" assanll on JS5t»SaS^tt one^
point of view, could the results Schubert, who was m no posi- w*1*™

of experiments on these have ftpn to retaliate by setting * rWe day wnnYbe aH laasdis.
been valid for the Aryan race? *J£,er£

Symphony No. 47 socialist; still' agin
Dr Mengele, who, whatever fflrtboriw’" imerttoj

he would have preferred could oufr^in|eri fiddle, was only
SmroAT ^ fte

hardly expect a supply of Ger- the beginning.
left-wing- playwright

mans to tvperiment on, had to ;
Any monKait now whidher ^

make do with what experimental m the dreaded attics of Pog- • • •

material he was offered. Did he giborsi or Klageufart or m the gnddeillY It’s Xo08
worry about this? Was there a foundations of the new midti- u . 'jmu&ou - Lacan,
note of regret in the praise be rtorey car-park at Gnomesdl f^. odef

'

is said to have had from his Heath the manuscripts of more U
; •

. [scientific superiors: “He has arrangements by. .-Maltier
.'*£

a^qL!a?
a'p£S

Butchers Company i rendered anthropological science would, they all sensed, be dis-

Mr W..A- \y<»lhoUse. Master of
|
a -valuable icrvice by his-use of covered.

Jostice 'Rafph GS>sonr 62. us
riudnnm of the Law Commis-
sion from October I.
- Mr Justice ' Tudor Price, ' 54,

has been appointed a presiding
] radge -of the Wales aad
Chester Cmwit, an piaoe -of Mr
Justice Beldam.

CRUISE SHIP’S

CASH SUCCESS
&y Our SMpjping Correspondent
The £125 mfflioa 44.000-ton

Royal Princess, the passenger
faner introduced by RAO at
the end

.
of. last year, **ii

snowing encouraging firtanrSai

results:*
.

-

• The mdse ship is one of^our
which the London-based : com-
paby - ras out -of Lbs Angeles
to

. cnsh-uL -«t- the. Ameriew
market. .

.' •

Mr R. cross and thcBiiirhcr^’
! thfi'sdentific'raiTmaterial av^ Nor would they be mere Hggg™-/&55SkTJSSMiss P. M. Wnilanw at a ladies lundiftm held yester-
; -t-i« him hv the nature- of arranffements for string Government a new jook . (news

The enraaement i. announred day. .al Butchers' HalL Lord
j gf*

1® ^ ^ “* naT* 0i JS3S wbnld be to
Madnd). , v -

het« ecu Robert, elder son of Mr Vevr^ proposed ihc toast to the . E„ ^ S _ Wfiat on eartfe » |mng on?
tester, cucst% to winch Mrs I. S Porter.

;
* °rt>^ > e“and Mrs R. P. Ros*. nF Chester.

orchestra. There would be, to

.... . . .

years or so later start with, an arrangement of i« ‘there*
1
*!gffing

and Priscilla, semad daughter of Mistress Cuifer af the Company i sdentists. uninhibited bv cbn- Beethovens Hammerklavier p0n,naniar War?
Mr and Mrs G. M. J. Williams, of of Cullers in Hallamshire in the ! ^derahon of “race" are hoping Sonata for full orchestra, aue-

rc41iMO

Holland Park, Loudon. County of Yorkshire, replied, i for a supply of scientific raw mented by 24 timpani, 50

be a new

Peter Simple

“Ki 18^jrtrSUi _
asrv

ECROFE MAT 29'» K 39ta U'Mto
port from D«rt. EM- Tlaftf TOfVWW.
(OS. DMt 8L ImAh. B.C.4.

avnsiky. ouma m > •*£»*«*
nnuasd kiK prioi 0386 832 806.

WINTER HOMECARE ABROAD. Exo-
rn. CpI. Impec. ref*. 0034 95968.

URGENT FAMILY REASONS nrrejff--
tat* *nl» of m* humptaMly foralwo
£70-000 3 .

bed 2 Rat*. - Mg. -££>
Im'd homo la JiVpi. Accept £99.750

. .MNBOhn for tmfch »}«. no vko**-
roreiMlltr of lewbacb ,bMm . *Bb-
•wntiai tax-frre rttnre. Write flor

brocluire, VA 347 Jim (AMcaaie)
Sorts.

SU^t AND PEACE In prettv mooBtela
Ttltanv- -fcOu*r witb ernmT *.
Agdi/arh. Com itecr -balling. _ ’i&f
re*, Ihr Gltailter. £40 • n.o. JnV/
Addihc.—

R

tooe 01-589 7824.

MOVING T Do TOn wirtl to-'reB or IK

Bur vruweily? Why not adwrme In
r Dallv Tetonrenb preoet ijr

edmuiW week? Fnh - deteffs. - W. 01-35S

AVIATION- Experienced dmoDenl art
profosltrart p9ot miiftta worfc. will
Tfatvl .anvulibre. ref-«p or tnanap*
<nr onarton nlrrprlur, rtdr- h)6*i
to Udiflere. Own rniril rtrcmft- rrefl-
abV

.
tor catmnlrtan. Cell (02791

BT1520 (24 board.

PLANT A TREE ' '

FOR JUST £1
Put m little u II tip Woodtepd

Trnrt wDI ploAt * tree to jxmr oanin or
i tael or a loved oar. u * mr. celebra-
Uob Of • wnfll emit or ms a iiiiinorl*l.

Vat a FREE mnstretm teaRet write to
Tbs Woodland Trust.

Freepost.
RK. A-A-.

Greetti'ii. IJSB.
NG31 6«R.

•

Reg. CJuiiiy No. 264781.

CANCER
'HIT
BACK

We’re Iredha uib fin* sgrtart exncta.
bat we Still bred TOW beta.

Hesse wad your donation* today
Room 5X. P.O. Bax 123. Uacata's taa

ri-ld*. London' WC2A3PK
IMPERIAL CANCER'
RESEARCH FUND

V.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You am help ns beat cancer reenter

bp maktna n leaacy or rending s 6ane-
tfon to BrttRla's laraeet rapportea *

cancer - rereerch.
Cancer Reeeareh Campaign.

Dnot. D.T. S/7
K. Carttoa Haws Timm,

Lottfoa SWIY SAR.

QinTir MATORT ROME mraliTO for a
btaa errant Ftrtpn. Moftrr aad

. .rtanpKar.: 0503 862622.

LOVpoN STUDIO . FIAT., w£ and
CoMurold cottage nr. Bath.' -AraB.
JUy/AngaSt. 027584 2268.

OysWaftTV tWcefa for rela." 2 Hals
Saturday- ,Ring 01-946 2087.. .

GEORGIAN PERIOD uaHtogany .
repto-

daeUon
.

ftntitnr*. Udaytri export*.
Wit to England. -mllaMr to

.
Uaa

pabHc gt frectloa af retail pjte*.
carmu rtack tor tameaUate defteery.
Iff 1 r fflnkw table* m oHlTr AnMr
dlanjatar padratM foSJy rimmrd. 5ft
efored. opareteg to 7ft, £330. Lot S:
rtmBar _to Iri 1 ,

.
bm-'-opea* to xeiitf

Bit. £440. t«t 5: may nlflcrrl (mahogany fWn, . matrbing
.
abort,

rarlmaa mahartWery. dinar* end careers
from £77. Da» ci -696 4276. JBres-
and weefcenda Ol^ua 4395.

NEFF OVENS — 25% Ratoat* 40405.

MARIUAGK AND ADVICE SUR8AU.

—

fuaxbaitoe AUen_rex-Faref«n ORee. and
War oaw>. Peieoeaal UniWdara.—T. Sorter Raw W-I— 499- 2556.

R<KWD_WORLD tax £745. NZ .£749.

!S&5£^
OLD CARTHUSIAN DAY Is on

aE day.

AUTHORS
Han too written a book yoa wooId U*»
vabUTOed ? II so write to Dept. D.T. T1S
So Book- Gaud Ltd.. 23 High Street,
Lews. Sussex BN 7 2LX1.

. RACEHORSE
For eaht 2 yr. old 60r by Cmmioa
*rtwm dam wriaaar. Frioa £12.000 or
quarter ib*m £5.500. Cootact Tbe
Manspar. Non*. Camaghkjl Home.
Kildare. Co. KJTdare. Iretaad. TW-: DIP
3.53 45 21865121642.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING SUIT*
EVFNING TAIL SUITS, BLACK

JACKETS AND 9TUJFBD TROUSER*
TOR SALE. Sarplu* to UP*. Baraatos
from £50. Lipmin <* Birr DrpanmeBl.
22 CbariBS Crore Rd., WCJ. 240 2310.

AFRICAN- IVORY" COLLECTION.- Iff
carved nnk and other nteoes k*d*
yerdlte pieces. 01-735 7462.

IF YOU’RE SELLING or totttap nor
London properly, wfar not adrt)'tire
hi

.
TTte. Dsfty Teleorapt, propealr

cohimnsT For details teL 01-853
2175-

EOS. MYKONOS. 8KIATBO0. Kins
now tor special departures 9. 10. 11
July from .GeVwtck—todmire Mir
dar* 1 week £139 and 2 week* £179.
Also BMP only. Kypras- 0I-26T
9211. ABTA. ATOL.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS treated mat
dor- Centre Court .or No. 7 Coart.
R'np 01-286 9804a, 928 6088. 828
9919-

WALKING STICKS WANTED. old Hd
flue ireaHcr. sbxde or "cnUeenons- nat-
ge rehndad. Barret. Ert. 1818, 51.
larllMtN Arcade. FtcdaMDy, Loudon
Wl. 01-493 9570.;

ALL WIMBLEDON tjrt" wfcd. ahw Odp
tor sale. 01-703 1097.

WIMBLEDON tkt« area. OI-t78 9373.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS wanted. Ol-SH
1654.

WIMBLEDON ttt* wmd top prioes Parid
will collect. 01-674 5303-

WIMBLEDON, bongbt . or sold. 01-950
1566.

WIMBLEDON TKT8 for sate 01.911
3542.

WIMBLEDON tsat ariata* tkdans. ftnu
01-992 0096.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS mOikb W
day. Centre Court or No. I- 01-
286 9806f 928 6088/701 5775.

8EATFVNDERS.—Any event, toe. Cats.
Co*. Gantaa. SUriKAL dyBdaboamw.
Wlmblran. — Tel. 01-828 1678.
Malar Credit Carat*.

IF YOU WISH TO BELL pour motor-
car arty not adrertlsa It «* the
Motor Panel A srtaetton of new aad
used ears appear* each Wednesday.
For further details, please telephone
01-353 2175.

WANTED. EdirenBaa * , Victorian
furniture, painring* * dodo. 01-584
6671.

ADVBRT15K -YOUR ITALIAN CAB to
The Daily Telegraph on Wed-, loth
July. For farther details ml. Dawn
Tgrassn .or Lesley Davis on 01-353
9175.

TICXBnrS. Cats; StetUabt. WhnMadoa
and all sport*.—01-951 0986.

TICKETS for Cats. Starilghf Expims also
Eport and Theatre. 01-821 6616.

GUESTHOUSE tor Thy, elderly:, opp.
saa ftonc lsro* gdn. Ue of Shappay.
(07951 66A11S.

K

f

789 0471 eves. T

££ WA-Viro onrt tar hall aunda-
np to £1.000 paid. 01-946 7085
d«/01 -789 0471 area.-

TICKETS

Sl6-
' S

It WANTED.
old Vi-torlan and
-01-946 7683 .day,

— lari furnit.. >

OZ-*89<- 94TX

LEGAL NOTICES
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•S LONDON, ioter

Tim COWlfMgl ACT, 7*48 IN THE
MATTER OP OMAN GHANA TtUXT

, HOLDINGS- LUOTED. Coart ' TfO-
001563 of 1385. RBR Of
Ilia alter

SPECIAL SHOW AT
BAIL MUSEUM

By Our Transport
•

' Correspoadent

Itesw .not normally on -view
to the public mil be on' show
when the National Railway
Museum at Yori^csJebrates its

lOdr aimiversary.m Septembirr.

Tbe. Peter AXleu^ Bmkfa'ng,'
which houses -fbfe

M
- reserve cql*

lection ” and inoteder vettides-
on which restoration work has

I
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stul to he done, wfll .then; be^' em b« mtaifttwl byrnec No. 22874
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‘Kill my 7 dogs’

woman orders

in her will
By L/.Y JENKINS

QEVEN RED SETTER dogs have been
sentenced to death in the will of their

eccentric mistress who died as she was
driving her pony and trap near her home

. earlier this week.
Miss Mary Mirehouse, 77; a keen- supporter of the

local hunt and friend of the late Duke of Beaufort,
ordered that the pedigree dogs, who had been her
only companions for years, should be put down after
her death.

Friends think that she
could not bear the thought
of the dogs being split up
and sent to homes that could
turn out to be bad ones.

Two of her friends Mr Bert
pateman and his wife Ivy, who
are now looking after the seven
dogs, say they will do every-
thing possible to keep them
alive.

Many offers

The clause is the will has
brought - many offers from
animal lovers to find homes for

“The executors of the will
will definitely be carrying out
her instructions."

Tax exile’s

last word
MILLIONAIRE busi-

nessman living in tax
exile who spent bis life

fighting Whitehall bureau-
cracy had the last word on
the battle in his will.

^umrdL lovers to ana Domes lor Thomas Atherton, of

the dogs, but if the executors San ton. isle of Man. wbo died
fail to comply with the demand. i

ast .December, aged 55, said
they will be breaking the law. in Ms will published yesterday

xf!« ur«w™«a that he wanted to hie buried
in the parish church at Sautonday when her pony and trap -* or . __ awav frnm vvhitp-

hall as possible^ view Kc
w? Untnn^Sfr trea traen t I have received

5H.£pl
ffi

D
£fi-iyt

2
L dnring my lifetime from United
ieart sHts

-
p,,i,ici“s a”d

-
‘^.i>

.
a,enim “I’m hop- Before quitting the main-

?at ““ g« ar®“?d land in 1975. Mr Atherton,
legal red tape j3nd find n»#v chairman of Dorman Smith
homes for the dogs. Holdings, an eiectrical eu-

T^»«al Hntv • gineering concern at Preston,
i^egai aniy Lancs, claimed that high taxes

A spokesman for the Law had left him with only £5 an
Society said that although the hour and nothing for overtime..

executors of the -win found _ , . „ . .

themselves in a difficult situa- Celebration lunch
tion, thev had a duty to carry He also said Robin Hood was
out the request. a bungling amateur compared to

“ If they do not wish to earn’ the British Government, and
out the instructions, then thev that politicians had done more
can always renounce the’execii- harm to British industry than

torship. But they do have a both world wars,
legal duty to carry out direc- He left estate in England
tions in a wifl where it is legal and Wales valued at £2,030.639
and possible to do so."

, net (£2,035,193 gross). Among
A spokesman for the Bristol bis bequests be left- £10,000 to

branch of the RSPCA said: “ It his executors to organise a

is a legal matter and there is celebration krach or dinner and
nothing we are aide to do” £5.000 to Giggleswick School,

,
A womanat Miss Mrd.ou.rt \HflJ

J?™,’^SS*e
¥
SidX

1

fS » “v5 of gerri«> Tta

only the seven do^buta^on? rema™der 9f bis property goes

a donkejvfour pigeons and two
mostlv tD wife and children,

canaries were also under In his will he said ‘No one
sentence of death. is to be less than overjoyed at

"AD the animals will be put “V,’
de

9?
,

.

se 35
!m,>,n^

C
T

down before Miss Mirehouse is si :
buned next week. She was ^.®t

se 1 !") be in for a

devoted to alii the animals and sticky interview Wllb the

she felt no one could look after Almighty,

them as welL as herself. . Latest- Wills—P12

Four. of, the doomed red setters blissfully unaware yesterday of their impending fate.

Synod rejects ban on embryo work
By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
Churches Correspondent

TT was odd.
-

Mr John
Glimmer, Conservative

party chairman and mem-
ber of file General Synod,
toW -the Synod -yesterday,

that it had overwhelmingly
voted against the de-
regulation of Sunday
trading but the bishops
had -not knocked at the
door of No. 10 Downing
Street to oppose abortion..

He was supporting Mr Ray-
mond Johnston, of OxFord dio-

cese, who wanted the Synod to

condemn embryonic experi-

mentation to provide children
for cbildles couplesl But Mr
Johnston narrowly lost his case,
by 195 votes to 183.

The debate on a report, “ Per-
sonal Origins.” by a working
party chaired by prof. R. J.

Berry, a geneticist from Uni-
versity College. London, and
meber of the Synod, calls for
study by al 1Church members
and by the public of the moral
problems thrown up bv modern
embryological research.

In presenting the report the
Biship of Birmingham, Dr Hugh
Montefiore, said: “We are not

just debating abstruse theo-

logical .or ethical issues. We
are dealing with human beings,

with all their personal needs and
inadequacies.”

The scientists and theologians
contributing to “Personal
Origins-” were “deeply divided
at

(

certain crucial points: arti-

ficial insemination by donor,
ovum donation, embryo dona-
tion and licensed -experimenta-
tion with * spare embryosV
There was also divided opinion
on the stage at which an
embryo became a human beinrr.

The Archbishop, of York. Dr
John Habgood, said: “Every
new technique has had to make
its way against moral question-
ing. It is good that it should.”
But. there must not be more
sterile opposition.

The Synod resolved to com-
mend the report to the dioceses
and to the wider Church for
study, debate and responses.

.

It approved an addendum bv
Canon Douglas Rhymes sup-
porting the Warnock Report's
recommendation that there
should be a national licensing
authority to regulate research
and to control infertility ser-

vices.

Dr Moatefiore_ rcbuked.Jtfr
Guminer. 'The General Synod

had some time ago told the
Government of its opposition
to widespread abortion, and in

view of Mr Gummer’s allegation
he would himself be knocking
at the door of No 10, bat
whether Mrs Thatcher would
answer he was dubious.

Bishop praised

The Methodist Conference
meeting in Birmingham has
come out strongly against allow-

ing agencies lo provide surro-

gate mothers for profit; but
accepted a report from its divi-

sion of social responsibility

which did not entirely rule out

surrogate motherhood.
The Rev. Gerald Burt, general

secretary of the division, said

later: “Our main concern is

surrogacy for profit. We have
hesitation about it in principle.

MA1XARD COMEBACK
Mallard, the fastest steam

locomotive in the world, is to

be restored to working order at

the cost of £50,000 so that it

can leave the National Railway
Museum in York in 1988 to

celebrate the 50th anniversary
of its 126 -raph record run
between Grantham and Peter-
borough. •

‘HARMONY’

AJMFOR
CITY SITE

Bv KEITH NURSE
-1LTR JAMES STIRLING,

the architect com-
missioned to prepare a
new scheme for the Man-
sion House site owned in
the City of London by Mr

' Peter Palumbo, the prop-
erty developer, said yester-
day that he had great
sympathy for many of the
** Charming building
facades in the existing
complex.
The choice of Mr Stirling

for the project was widely
forecast and conies seven
weeks after Mr Jeukin, En-
vironment Secretary, rejected
after a public inquiry, the pre-
vious Palumbo scheme for a
290ft tower designed by the
late Mies van der Robe.
The Prince of Wales had

earlier described the proposed
tower as ** another giant glass
stump ” which was “ better
suited to downtown Chicago.”

The new scheme, for which
fetsibility studies bave been
commissioned will be smaller
and triangular, instead of full

square as in the case of the
first plan, which involved the
demolition of some 21 Victor-

ian buildings, including listed

properties. It will be bounded
by Poultry on the north and
by Queen Victoria Street

It is hoped that the new
design will be ready to go to the
planning authorities by Christ-

mas and, if acceptable, work
would start early in 1987

Past and present

He said yesterday: “The
Mies van der Rhohe tower is a

rather hard act to follow. We
are a bit in the shadow of that

edifice. But we will approach it

in a different way. I myself like

the facades of many of the pre-

sent buildings on the site.

“ However, it is far too early
to -conjecture as to whether
they can in any way be included
in the scheme as a practical
possibility. There is a problem
of making a large builcunc and
also making it a human
environment.”
Mr Palumbo said: “Of all

the architects I know, Mr
Stirling has more experience of
reconciling past and present in
the urban sceue and if you look
at his work, that is one major
characteristic that comes
through.”

It was likely that the new
building would be horizontal in
profile, possiblv stone-dad but
in any event, harmonisiDg with
the surrounding buildings.

BIG BOND WINNERS
The £10,000 premium bond

winners, announced yesterday,
are: 28AB 136892 (winner lives

in Lancashire); 2HL 880518
(Lincolnshirey, BPZ 049198
(West Yorkshire): 10FW 225628
(Manchester); 5VB 764589
(Northamptonshire).

urged for

By TEHENCE SHAIf’ Legal Correspondent

/COMPLAINTS against solicitors should be
investigated by an independent Solicitors’

Complaints Board, management consultants
have told the Law
Society.

The board should be
composed of five solicitors

elected by the profession.

board would be raised by a levy
on all solicitors on the roll, with
perhaps a lower charge for
solicitors not in practice.

The Law Society would be
able to complain to the Master
of the Rolls if it thought the

five lay members appointed
I W

by Government Ministers extravagant,
to safeguard consumer In stressing the importance
interests, and have a g

f the hiring off of the Law
solicitor for chairman Society's disciplinary func-

annnintpd hv thp Matfpr nf
tl0ns

:
the

,
coosultants. who wereappointed Dy me Master of appointed last October to con-me KOiiS. duct a fundamental review of

It would have the same !^L£.n
<

?
ely

'

s
^fL

irs
' .

say t
l}
e

disciplinary power as tthe SorietVc* J
0

t
he

Law Society’s professional - increasingly lei Sabipurposes comnattee, jnchtd- to the public”
p

practising certificate.

If necessary it could initiate confidence in the disciplinary-
proceedings before the SaHci- process and benefit the public,
tors' Disciplinary Tribunal, Society and the profession
which has power to suspend, generally. Failure to do so
fine or strike off a solictor for could prove “disastrous.”
serious professional misconduct. At ae society's annual
The consultants. Coopers and meeting this week. Sir Arthur

Lybrand, reject the idea that Hoole, its outgoing president,
the complaints board should suggested that there could be
form part of the disciplinary tri- major practical difficulties in
buna!. This should remain in- implementing the consultants'
dependent of the complaints proposals,
investigation machinery and the _
Law Society, thev say. Commons debate

They also recommended re- These will, however, be open
tention of the Lay Observer to for debate in the profession
act as ** watchdog” over the before a final report from the
handling of complaints and the consultants is drawn up and
disciplinary process. sent to the Society's governing

.
council for approval towards the

Bad Work end of this year.

While the new complaints MPs will also have an oppnr-
board would deal, with com- fumly to debate, the proposal
plaints of bad work, the con- [or an independent complaints
sultants propose that the Law ondy at the Commons Report
Society should remain respon- Stage this month of the Admin>
sibie for setting and revising stration of Justice BilL
professional standards and re- Under this the Law Society
gulating the compulsory indem- would retain its functions in
nity insurance scheme to cover investigating complaints against
negligence. solicitors hut would be given
The Society should also con- wider disciplinary powers, such

cation and training, issuing re- as the power to order a solicitor
numeration certificates if a to repay fees or put right shoddy
solicitor’s bill is challenged, work.
and giving advice and guidance While Opposition MPs and
tmue to be responsible for edu- consumer groups have pressed
to members wbo find themselves for a body independent of the
in difficulties. . Law Sodety to investigate com-
Under the consultants’ plans, rlaints against solicitors, the

while the Society would con- Goverment has remained open-
tinue to lay down rules for minded,
making awards from the pro.- jt ,'s now generally accepted
fession s compensation fund to that there is no chance of intro-
cover • defaulting solicitors, the during the changes in the cur.
awards themselves would be rent Bill and that reforms will
made by the board as part of have to wait to the next or a
its disciplinary function. subsequent session of Pariia-
Funds for the complaints ment.

We didn’twsflttosheet2;too
loudbecausestocksaresomewhat
limited, bixtyoucansavetipto£30
onselectedHitachilaa^scaiemTV
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STOCK Exchange dealers were in

more sanguine mood yesterday

follovi'^ig a modicum of relief

from #ie pressures.
_
on the

electrical sector..
.
With some

investors taking the view that

the fail in the sector had been
overdone and that today's
nervously-awaited results from
Thorn EMI may have been dis-

counted by recent weakness in

the share price, a flurry of bargain
hunting proved sufficient to worry
the bears.
. In the event, stocks such as

Plessey and Racal Electronics

took a turn for the better as a

result of the relatively thin and
basically sensitive dealing situ-

ation.

This development encouraged a
brighter tone in the general run
of leading industrials, hence
rallies in the main market indices:

the "SO” index ended 9 : 6 up at

95J -9 and the “lOff” index 9- 8.

higher at 1249-1.
Bank Shares • gained, further

strength ‘ from brokers' circulars

ahead of the interim reporting
season, while the takeover scene
was further enlivened by hopes of
eariy' new developments in the
Debenhams-Burton situation. Lead-
ing oils kept

,
Gnu ahead of * the ;

Opec meeting.
.. Another

.
satisfactory perform-

ance in sterling made for a firm

tone in government .securities and
some market experts were
suggesting- that next Tuesday’s
money supply figures' could give a

signal for a reduction in interest

rates: However, other observers
suggested that in view of the
Chancellor's recent warning about
a- continuing high level of base,

rates, the optimists were in

“cloud cuckoo land" Stock price

lists showed little alteration.

The profit warning from STC
brought renewed weakness ip the

shares at 98p in
;

early business,

but the price then bounced to

U4p .before dosing 2 easier at

HOp. .Lack of support led to a

jobbers' mark-down of B ICC 12

off at 193p. while Cable & Wire-
less receded to- 525p before ending
7 off at 555p.
Although there were still

market - doubts ' about today’s
figures from Thom EMI and the

Electrical bears shocked
ACCOUNT: July: 1-July 12.

FAY DAY: iul-j 22.
BARGAINS TRANSACTED

i

RISES: 335. FALLS: 3G7
UNCHANGED: 1.036.
EQUITY TURNOVER (July 3»-

Number at bargains 15.830.
Value £286-7 million.

Shares traded 155-1 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. July -4. 1«S
1084-35

Index Change High low
I ndust. -Ord. 951-9 + 9-6 1024-5 92S-7
Cort. See.: 82 -07 f 0-04.
Cold Mines 405-7 — 1-5

- Fixed In*. 86-85+ 0-07
Ord. DW. p.c. 4-Sa— 0-05
Earn YM p.c. 12-18- 0-13

32 -17 78-02
536-9 -405-7

S6-85 82 17
5-29 4-i2
12-41 9-00

FT-SE 100:. 1249-1 -r 9-8 1342-4 1206-1

shares fell to 320p at the opening,.

However, the “oversold” theory
then came into effect and the

price rallied well to dose 15
higher at 344p. Bargain hunting
was also reported in Plessey, 6 up
at 124p after 114p, and Racal
Electronics, 2 firmer at 128p,
after 122p and 132p. G E C dosed
unchanged at 158p, after 154p.

The further upward movement
in leading bank shares was
beaded by National Westminster,
which dosed 17 higheT at. 689p.
Smaller gains were scored by *

. Barclays, at 399p, Lloyds, at 404p,
and Midland, at 587p." Elsewhere’,
in the financial sector, JSxco Inter-;

national attracted support up to -

204p, a rise of 12.

Buckleys Brewery ended- 9 up
at 65p, after 64p, on suggestions

.

of a stake build-np arid a. possible

bid from Bethaven. The results

from Greene King were judged -

satisfactory and the shares held
at 160p.

Recent newcomer, Christian
Salvesen were supported and -

closed 4 better at J20p, against.
>.. Yester-

clpsed 4 better at 120p, against,

the issue price of 115p. Yester- -

day's debutant on the unlisted

securities . market was AT A
Selection, but there was. little

interest in the
- shares which' ended .

-at 61p, compared with the
placing price of 59p.

Excited" by' Press speculation
about ^ a- possible stake-building

operation .. .Vickers advanced to

500p before dosing 10 up at 295p. .

Hanson Trust- were 5 harder at

186p pending the rights issue

result,- although there was market!
speculation that only about 25 p.c.

of the'issue had been taken up
by existing holders.
,In- the blue chip range, late

improvements' took place in

Lucas Industries, at 3Jt6p, Imper-
ial Chemical Industries,' at 748p,

.
Hawker Sidddey, at 405, and
GEN, at 235p. Rises of ?p were
seen in BTK, at 550p, and
Beechain Group, at 32Sp, while
BAT Industries ended 5 better
at. 525p.

TSL Thermal Syndicate
attracted interest ahead of tbe
results (expected soon) and
closed 20 up at 278p. Other bright

.

spots
. included Industrial Finance

& Investment, 18 higher at 17fip,

CD BramhalL, 13 better at 175p,

.

and Reed International, -10 to the

. good at 632p. Maynards rose 10
.

to 350p, on Jews of the Ward
' White .Stake of 12-4 p.c..

: '
;

Allied Colloids, a' poor market
recently owing to disappointing
figures, reacted afresh to l48p as.

jobbers tried to find a support
. leveL This mark-down seemed to

. have some measure oF success
• :as subsequent interest 'brought a

rally to 153p. a- Fail of .15p. .

Sellers predominated in Lex
Service Group, 12 off at -167p,
Pentland Industries. 50 lower at

- 850p, -and Westland, 3 - easier at
80p. •

'Vague takeover speculation
accompanied demand for - Delta
Group, 4 better -at 144p, and
Whessoe, 6 higher at lOOp. John
Brown' improved to 3Gp on fur- -

.ther .consideration .of - the refin-

ancing plans before riosing un-

changed at 34p. while sellers bit

Vesper, 20 lower at 180p' in a
[sensitive market.'

There were some bright fea-

tures in composite insurance
issues, with Royals 20 higher at

68op,.General Accident, 12 up at'

620p, and .Commercial Union, 7
better at 211p

Hopes of an early announce-
.

ment that the burton Group bid

far Debenhams - -will not be
referred to the Monopolies Com-'

mission dominated trading in the
store* sector. Debenhams, which
had a late jump to around -57fip

op Wednesday; rose, afresh to

5B3p. while Burton .finished 16

higher at 462p. after 4G8p. There
was- sviripathetic

.

strength in

rise of ISp.

...P&O Dfd met investment sup-

port and rose .7- to 558 p: while
Ocean . Transport, -oft-suggested;

as a takeover target .
for P &O.

were 3 firmer - at 161p. British

Sc Commonwealth slipped 5 to

255p- on the fund-raising, an-

nouncement in connection with a,

tidying-up operation... -. {

Leading oil .shares to close!

with small gains .'were British

Petroleum, at 525p, Brito fl. at

215p, Lasmo, at 260p. and Ultra-

mar - at 203p, the last-named be-
ing helped by "a favourable
review by stockbrokers, Fielding.

Newson-Smith.

StnaO selective demand brought
ready response .-in - gold 'shares

and the day’s firm features in-

cluded President Brand, at £18^.
Winkels. at £19V Sobthvaal at

£31. arid Bandfontein; at"-£73 l
s.

Bullion closed 25‘ cents firmer at

5310-75.'
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AT THE TIME oT the StoneMD
Holdings results on June 24. the

market was in poor condition

and the company’s excellent-profit

and dividend announcement fell

on deaf' ears. However, the situa-

tion of this .old Tailmege favour-

ite is certainly worthy of fur-

ther examination ' since the well-

known furniture . manufacturer.
. with product, names' of Stateroom.
Beantilky and Brookdale, is-

-beuefitihg from -good' long-term,
planning- including- the move into

up-market ranges.
Trading links- -with /Harris

Queensway and '.Debenhams offer

interesting expansion : potential

and the shares seem to merit a

better rating than -that attended
by the -current share price. oF 98p.

After
-

' the near-trebled profits

of £1~04 million -arid, the doubled
dividend oF 6p, Stonchill are sel-

ling an"a yield of "9 .p.c., a return
which Iboks attractive.
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B&G £17m for

Bristow stake
ALAN BRISTOW is picking up
around £17m from the sale of

his 13*4 stake in Bristow Heli-

copter to British and Common-
wealth Stepping.
B & C is also baying "the 4-5

p.c. balance of "Bristow Helicopter
from Eagle Star. 6 px. or Air
Holdings 'and 9-2 p.e. of British

Air Transport Holdings, both from
Eagle Star, and the outstanding
24 p.t- of St Mary Axe Holdings
owned by other group companies
and the Cayzer family interests.

Total consideration is 62-“m,
of which £39 -5m will be satisfied

by the issue of l£*3m new shares
and 23-Zm in cash to be raised
by placing 16-5m shares.

Questor — PI 8.

Ward White stake

WABD "White yesterday an-

nounced that it has increased

its stake in Maynards from 4<S

px. to IS- 4 p.c. Ward White
shares were unchanged, while

Maynards "rose by 16p 'to- 350p. -

Questor — P18

80pc taken up
by investors -

By DAVID BREWERTON*
TOUR-FIFTHS of the Hanson that -.it too- can be placed , in

Trust shares on offer in the °hfrtenn investors’ hands.,

rights issue appear to have At yesterday’s meeting chair

been taken* up"by investors, nm-Uurd Hanson dM his bit

although- very-few of the *•- jwn up confidence m front

convertible preference of BntU dose of the ?ghts

shares offered as part of the ^ ,

£519 nuUlon .qU radsi-g .JSST^SS S
nave been applied for. hc toid shareholders. Referring
The' outcome, which can 'only to the disappointing profits

be confirmed when tije appii- statements. from several com-

caBonj lave all fewi. coiattd,
JJSEUj Sf .iSSSS*™

IS far better than at one time sectori he added: “ Our own
seemed 'likely. The new shares trading conditions ' remain
were on offer at 185p and the buoyant."

existing shares dipped to 180p Lord Hanson said: ""The
at one time during.. .the open ,rights .monies will strengthen
peridd.

.
our balance sheet, certainly

Underwriters had feared they produce good returns in

would be called upon- to mop sterling,, as compared with the

up virtually all the half billion cost of borrowing dollars and

pounds of securities' on offer, ws now to pursue a fur-

hut with, that shadow removed ther major acquisition m the

one. of the dampening factors United States.”

In the stock market will be The. rights issue pattern seems
eased. • .to have followed closely that of

- So Far as the £370 million English China Clays, where the

Ordinary shares are concerned, balance of shares not taken up
it is unlikely that .underwriters fcV shareholders was placed

will have to "take up any without trouble into the market,

shares. Market sources' are ex- An eves' today will be on the
peeling bankers N. .Ji Roths- Taylor 'Woodrow rights issue,

child to move swiftly this mom- On' the assumption that it passes
ing -to place the 20 p.c. not without undue problem, as

applied for. . seems likely, the London market

The sponsors.- are. probaWv be .^cc
threat nr

betting that, with the undet underwriters being, called to

writers off the hook, the Ran- dl* ,Dt* tlleir Podiets‘

son share price will
.
rally Hanson Trust shares dosed

sufficiently to make the £149 last night at the best level for

million convertible preference a week at 186p, up 3p on the
attractive in its.o.wn right, so day.
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THE STOCK Exchange Conncil

has publicly censured "David

Coalen, a • partner la brokers

E. B. Levris. lor acting in a

“detrimental" and “ improper
manner with regard to an
unnamed unfisted securities

market launch.
.

‘
.

' _
Mr Coaten, who the Council

say .appeared to gel “no direct

flnaociaf gain from his actions,

is said to have supplied a non-
member who controlled the' com-
pany acting as a sponsor, to the

Lswe with three names, those

or Ids wife, bis infant daughter
and a discretionary client, which
were used In applications for

share allocations. As a result,

says the Council, the non-member
was able to gain control of a
shareholding which the Council
had previously refused to allocate

to him.
Mr Coaten is also reprimanded

for giving' s misleading statement
to a Council employee mvesli-

jrating the allocations, although
he retracted that statement
almost immediately, afterwards.

Howard suspended
SHARES in Howard Machinery
were suspended at 7p yesterday
pending the outcome of

negotiations to sell most of Its

European interests.

One subsidiary. Howard Rota-
rator, has been put into receiver-
shin but the board say that, if

bath (he disposals and the nego-
Hatiffh.s with the group's lenders,
pi TedL “ there is a reasonable'

expectation of a small ongoing
value' - remainine ” for

_
share-

holders in Howard Machinery.

Bristol deficit -

BRISTOL OIL & Minerals' final

accounts show a ' completely
different story from May’s
preliminary statement Instead
of the; reported swine from pre-
tax nrofits of £457.000 to lasses
of £2-«m, the 1984 deficit has
actually' deepened from £2* 46m
to £0- DSm before extraordinary
profit of E2-30m Iloss El-SOml.
Chairman Paul Bristol explains

that the accounts reflect ' the'
change In nature of "the company
and drilling costs of the operation
in Dubai. The gTOup has also
made full -provision for any 'Trirlte-

down which might arisie from the
disposal of the' remaining - oil

service and non-oil assets. . .

Market highs
.

SHARE PRICES in' both Tokyo
and TOsst Germany, surged ahead
yesterday to .

establish new highs.

j

c
A*
S'*

over -well np at .
520' million

shares. !
*

to Frankfurt the Commerzbank
share -

- index* advanced 12*60
points to a 'fresh high of 1.475
with dealers -reporting hectic
trading- and a strong overseas
demand 'for blue chip shares.

Sale postponed
THE proposed reflotation of
Cambridge Instrument Company
has been delayed because of the
Poor stock market conditions. The
sponsors are hoping to publish
me prospectus for, an offer for
sale of up to £I5m of shares'
towards the end of the month. ".

American holiday. .-|

'VALL Street and other American
markets were closed yesterday
•or (he Independence Bay Holi-
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Debenhams puts asset

revaluation on ice
’ By JOHN RUDOFSKY

DEBENHAMS shareholders Burton yesterday-jumped 16p

gathering today for their com- to 462p on tiie buying, valuing

pany’s. annual meeting at the its offer at £459 million or just

Grosvenor House Hotjsl,
,
Lon- over 527p 'a share,

don, are going to be dis- Debenhams, however, climbed

appointed if theV expect many 24p last thing on Wednesday
new financial facts to emerge, and yesterday to 383p, giving

Instead they will be greeted Mi* Thornton plenty of breath-

by a new corporate image iag «»ce*
•

, _ .

launched bv the stores group Balph flalpern, not to be

and a slide show of Debenhams : outdone by the Debenhams

in th* mid-1980s floorshow, will, next week
Details of the asset revalu- issue another circular to woo

ation by Conrad. Ritblat and the shareholders, giving me
Hillier Parker will be held hack ' costing, details of his ambitious

and used later as a Further “Gallena" . . pjans... for the

defence against Byrtotj-

G

roup if stores. HIs - ideas could cost,

Ralph Halpern and his bidding aaylhtpg
f
from po mi Hiop for

partner Sir'Terencc"Conran of a quick, facelift to £500 nulhon.

Habitat Mothercare return with according to some -Oty

hiiriipr terms. estimates. _ •*

A last-ditch cdnsortiuni buy- Meanwhile.
,
the Office " of

out and break-up plan will also Fair Trading has passed oyer

be kept on ice and only its views on the bid to the

attempted if Burton shows any Department of Trade and

sign of winning. Industry but no decision .on

At the moment the Burton whether to .investigate ;.is

Offer lags well behind the expected until next week.

Debenhams' share price despite Be long list of other com-

a buying spree of Burtons names interested in; bits of

shares yesterdav -by its own Debenhams, jneJndjng House

brokers Capcl-Cure Myers, of Fraser, Harris Queensway,

Cn7enove and Scrimgeour, Heron Corporation and Hep-

Vickers.
' wort^ — havc h

.
ad fbeir ideas

• The shares have been bit by analysed by Klcinwort Benson

the recent stock market slide which has come up with

and- have come back from 500p several new share structure

when the bid was announced and selloff .schemes lor

to 430p at one -stage, sharply Debenhams. but-nothing:
will

pulling down the value of Bur- be fixed until ^the bid battle

ton's, terras. reaches its climax.

Barclays alters rates

\y±4TEHALL yesterday greeted .

with’ delight the seasonally...

adjusted adult jobless figures

showing' a fall by 7000 in June.* .,

..This was: the' biggest reduction;
[since August 1979 and only the -

third fall' since' the jobs haeraor^ '

rbage began in earnest in early"

1980.
After, so many months of watch- .

ing
,;

the - jobless figures climbing
steadily i— throughout four years,

of economic recovery as well as in

recession — Mr King, the Employ-,
meat- Secretary, could boast that’

the drop in unemployment and rise -

in vacancies .added up to the best .

month for more than five years.
As Mr King himself cautioned,

one month's good figures da not
make a trend. It- is certainly too

early to conclude that unemploy-';
merit Is flattening out. But the news
is encouraging nevertheless. - - - r

It has been rather hard on the
Government that' a highly respec-
able underlying growth rate of 3V
p.c. the best performance in

Europe, as the .
Chancellor noted:

on Wednesday .— has not been
translated before now into shrink-

ing. dole queues.
The reasons, are well-known: an 1

expanding workforce, and the pro-
liferation of part-time jobs taken
by married women 'not previously-

registered as unemployed. But it

remains a harsh fact of political'

life. that it is by the unemployment
total, and not the rising numbers in

work, that the. Government's jobs
success js judged by the public.

Helpful- factors over the next
year or so will be the extension of.

the Youth" Training Scheme to

two years and the creation of an*

extra 100,000 places * on the
Community Programme for the
longterm unemployed.

But outside forecasters are*.-

virtually unanimous in predicting
some sJoivdown in economic
activity next, year, if not actual
recession, and few are willing to :

hazard predictions of any signifi-

cant_drqp.J.n the.jobless numbers.
...

According to economists at

merchant bankers Schroders this

may not unduly influence the
Government's electoral fortunes.

an analysis published yesterday
they claim that the ups and downs
of the inflation rate, together with
what is happening to living

standards, provide a better guide-

•CITY COMMENT

a little

to. government popularity than
unemployment.

‘ TJnemployment however has con-
sistently topped the political worry

• stakes' -in -the opinion polls since
inflation took its-decisive downward.
—turn.- -With--inflation temporarily
misbehaving some !good news on

- unemployment-will be all th'c more
welcome.

Arguments
of note

-* THE anti-pound coin lobby has
accepted defeat, but the pro-£2

.note lobby- is still going through
:

the motions, led by Tory M P,

.
.Anthony Beaumont-Dark.

The trickle of coins .has be.come
a flood but it still arouses strong-
opposition from the general public,

who And them hard to handle and
-identify, and from the -banks, -who
are having to bear the extra cost

-oF storing and distributing them as
part ' of the free cash handling
service they provide for the public.

.The coin is also largely respon-
sible for the rundown of staff at
the Bank of England's printing
works in Essex by about 200 souls
over the past two years. The Bank
itself professes neutrality at the
change to the coin, which is reduc-
ing the note circulation controlled
by the Bank by about 5 p.c. at the
expense of the coins in circulation,

which'afe the responsibility' of the
. Mint.

Even ia the United States, dollar
bills far outnumber dollar coins and
there are still no plans to phase
them out. Throughout Europe the
largest coins often nowadays are
worth £1 or even more, but the
gap between denominations at

comparable levels -of purchasing
power is appreciably smaller, and
the biggest coins have less work to
do.

- This is the basis of the argument
for the £2 note- The opposition
argues that a £2 note would buy
less than the old' 10 shilling note
phased out . in “ 1969.

.
and even

though a note- would cost little

more "than l-l J
2p ; to make or" half

the cost oE a coin, its life expect-
ancy would be little more than a
year compared with 40 years for
a coin.
But Portals, wliich makes the

paper, argues that new tech-

niques available make it quite
feasible to produce a note with a
substantially longer life than the-
old , paper pound. Sadly, Portals
claims it was unable to. prove its

point before the coin was coiiiis-

sioned. But the arguments against
a £2 note are less than compelling,
especially if inflation stays low and
currency keeps "its value rather
better in the next decade than- it

did in. the last.

TSB Bill on
course again
THE planned stock market launch
of the Trustee

- Savings Bank is

back on schedule after a nail-

biting delay oF more than two
months. Hopes are rising that the
launch will be able to take place

in .February, the target -date set

privateJv by the TSB.
The flotation is eagerly awaited

in the City, where it is. expected
to be the biggest stock market
launch outside the Government s

privatisation programme. The
experts believe a price tag of

around £1 billion will be put on
the * bank, with roughly half ‘the

issue earmarked tor staff and.:-^

existing customers." 1

The delay in the TSB flotation

plans was caused by the. unfix-'-

pected objections of a group of " ;;r”

Scottish peers led by Lord Taylor 5
:

ot Gryfe.
.
*.i

They succeeded in having ah..;,

amendment to the TSB Bill pas-

O

set! on its way. through the House
of Lords in April whicn would have- - s.

excluded the Scottish, end of the
'[ Q

TSB group from the scheme. '
f.
e
;

TSB chairman Sir John Bead.
;

immediately made it clear that the; {£
group without Scotland - would
something of a lame duck and that:. * = .

TSB Scotland was unlikely t6 ;
T-S'

prosper in isolation. ‘
*

Since then. Sir John and Lo'rd^.

Taylor have worked out a happy -•£,

compromise which in effect giiarau-* “[
tees the future independence, of. :;ir

TSB Scotland and enhances ,it£ ... M
importance" within the group- '

7^,
Now the Government is doing A,p

its bit to rescue the flotation plans »i«
by amending the originaJ TS K Bill'

.
i-w,

to cover the promises made by Sir - ,.V:

John and by finding Parliamentary; //*

time for the amended Bill.- * -=?.

The Economic Secretary to the - /-!'

Treasury. Mr ‘ Stewart, told thfeiT

Commons yesterday that . the;'

amended Bill would contain special.
clauses to ensure that there will^-

in future be. four legally separate' 'if*

TSB companies, covering . banking-
in England and Wales, Scotland/;:^-'
Northern Ireland and the Channel’:.' Xw
Islands.

This means that it will take a neiyr .3

Act. of Parliament before the.
separate identity of any .

of the ' *.«

banking companies can be removed;-!:

a fact which should allay Scottish
‘

*'ca

fears that TSB Scotland may one -

day be merged with, the rest of-:'

the group. , - /,
. ^T,

As Sir John points out, the new;. ?

arrangements provide even greater
1

;:.
-7=

safeguards for regional’ interests?
than the existing system, as now*^ »**

the .TS.Bs have the jpovyfer %or^.

merge simply by getting three--;; r *i

quarters of the trustees to agl*ee.- : V2-

The new-look TSB Bill being--
reintroduced into the House of

.

Lords foe its Third . Reading.. ne>;k;

:

Tuesday and is expected' to
plete its passage through Farlia<=

,

ment thi summer. Let’s hope every-"
" *?“

thing goes smoothly. -V-*KMT
,.** -a*

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

BARC1AYS Bank is to increase

its, .basic rnortsaae rate-rbut to

abolish the differentials char-

ged for larger loans. The effect

"will-.be to make loans above

£15^000 more

'

expensive, but

wtH mean a cut for bigger

borrowers. - -

The’ bank charges 15 p.c.

for Joans., under £15,000; 133*
p.c. for .

borrowers of up to

£50.000 and 14 p.c. above that.

Although most building societ-

ties charge differentials, for

large loans.' Barclays is the

ohlv hank to do so. .

From next month however,

all Barclays customers will pay
IS1

; p&c.. with an extra J p-c.

pavable on endowment, loani

National Westminster’s and
Midland's mortgage rate is the

same, while Llovds; remains

chaper at a flat I5V p-c.

Most building societies are

charging 13T
g or 14 p.c. before

differentials are applied.

Societies and some other

banks have raised their mort-

gage rates twice this year, but
Barclays had held the current

1

levels since February and had
ben -hoping that a significant

fail in market rates would pre-

vent a new increase.
At a time when many socie-

ties are having to ask house-

buyers to queue for loans, Bar-

elavs is making its mortgages
easier to obtain. Loans will no
longer be given only to cus-

tomers who have operated .a

cheque account there for six

»nd the total available

for lending is being doubled
. until at lead the .end of 1986.

,
an extra £1

. billion of loans.

Lloyd’s members sue

syndicate agency
By MICHAEL BECKET

a WRIT was issued yesterday Wade, two senior barrister!

it?- numbers of the dis- Julian Jeffs. Q.G, and Leonard

Citrous sSSSfe 895 at Lloyd’s* .Kitz, Q.C, and Lords Cnwdww.

aSS^ ihc ageno’ running the "grantley, Mexborough. and
R
°Sp

a^a
;‘and White had

sB ssara^vsa
3Ild

rate^poxS
1

and^torocas^! o&un^rwriS?JStohaS.
accurate reports and masts. ^ ^ rTCmbcrs „ver-
- Even when it clear the whpim ;ngiv rejected it because
rules were being breached no

disliked the repavmenl
action .was. taken to remedj

tenus and the ban on litigation,

the problem,, and WHHs Faber has hinted that

the management company means of sorting

failed “ to exerase, due rare
QUl ^ eradicate can be found

and skill in. the conduct of the might follow Minet Holdings

syndicate business . says tae decided to wind uj> the

writ.. management of the stririton

• But for this, members’ losses PCVV syndicates,

would have been substantially . Members have said they

less than the current estimate
; would back such a move.

•of' something more than four Damon de Laszlo, spokesman

times their underwriting .limit, for members, said they would

the With adds. They are there- like the ..syndicate's... under-

fore claiming damages and - writer Peter Pepper to be set

interest on the money lost. up in his own company or for

\mona the members involved Lloyd’s to set up axonnd him

int Kit are tennisJav %
busmess.as at

ers Mark Cox and \irgmia dtdfor PCvv.
,

HOUSE prices arc moving — to

so- perhaps yon should be too.

Family Money - Co - Round on
Saturday looks at. tho house-
buying market.

THERE are popple who want (o
sell you" sound life assurance

at cut prices. Tomorrow’s
City pages explain how the
industry is trying to stop

them.

AMD, half-way through the year,

we look at.'' how ;
unit frosts

* have -.performed, including

those chosen last ' January
1 by

. the
-

experts in our competition.

THINKING - about retirement?

.
Maybe you should be. Family
Money-Go-Round investigates

what the employers and the
pension companies them-

: selves are 'doing for these

approaching the big day.

ALL this and more besides.

plus our regular unit trust

'"prices and ' savers’ interest

H ' rates', ' in ' tomorrow's nine

pages of personal finance.

Nothing for

Espley investors
SHAREHOLDERS in property
group Espley Trust, which was
placed in receivership last

April by the Bank of Scotland,

have been warned that there is

'no"’ possibility- of ' any return

on their investment. The shares

we se suspended at 10p in Jan-
uary:- ! .

' ' '
'

‘Receivers laa Watt .and Nigel
Luckctt of accountants KM6
Thomson' McLintock. issued the
warning yesterday jn response
to anxious inquiries' from share
holders and other unsecured
creditors.

. They also stated that holders
of the" .£7-4 million, of. loan
stoc> 'in Espley should, “not
anticipate any distribution in

the foreseeable future” since

it was " most imlikely that there
wiil be any significant funds
available ”:to meet their claims
even when a liquidator is

appointed.

Espley is now in - liquidation
but ho date has yet been set
for the creditors' meeting at
which a liquidator to look after

the interests of the unsecured
creditors could be appointed.

Creditors’ 90pc

of Common Bros.
LOANS of about $25 million
(almost £19 million) are to be
converted into equity, giving
banks and other lenders 90 p.c.

of the increased share capital
in. 'a rescue of Common
Brothers, the : Newcastle ship-

owners.

Share dealings have been
suspended since June 5 -when
the price Jiad dropped to. 35p.

"Norex,. con trolled by Kristian
Siem and his family, will still

have about half the shares. It

has held 55 p.c once 1982when
it sold -Common an 80 p.c.

stake iq a North Sea drillship—
a distastrous investment mainly
responsible for a £20 million

write-down,last year.

Now Norex will transfer the

remaining 20 px. 'for $1 *5d
convert about .

$10-7 mill ion

(over £8 'million) into equity

out of its total loan's of $12-7"

million to Common. Lenders will

also provide the dollar equiv-

alent oF up to £800,000 in new
'capitaL"

This, will ^enable. Common, to

’go- on operating’Bahama Cruise

Line and fo go on trying to find

work for the offshore drillship, »

British Telecom defaulters get extra time

ABOUT' 30,000 British Telecom
investors who have failed to

pay the second instalment of
their shares' price' are being
given an extended period to

meet the commitment.

The Government had origin-

ally stated that their shares
would be cancelled if payment
was not met, but ministers are
now considering charging
investors interest for Jate pay-
ment. .....
Although the shares were

tssufd at” ‘150p #ast December,
only 50p- had- to be paid

By RICHARD IMORTHEDGE
immediately with a further 40p
per share "due by Jane 24 and
a final 40p next April.

The second instalment had
to be paid by all investors who
held the shares on. May 24,

even if they sold them before
June 24. More than- 98 .px. of
the 1*7 million investors still

holding shares in May. have
paid by the correct date.,

The ‘Government has the
right to. cancel the remaining
shares, returning to investors

onlv the. original 5Gp less ex-

penses. Shareholders would-

thus have lost the premium at

which the shares have traded

But -the Government is now
writing to investors in default
giving them a second chance.
Conscious.of the -large number
of new investors attracted to

the Telecom issue plus the
prospect of shareholder? being
on holiday,’ and aware of 'ad-

ministrative-
.
jproblems which

have arisen ui collecting the
second instalment, the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry has
chosen to take a "less aggres-
sive- attitude.

.

-

*• .ui

S:IS

BES controls

to be relaxed
CONTROLS over the promotion
of most Business. Expansion-*
Schemes are to be relaxed,
Fletcher, consumer -anainMjiTO*
minister, announced yesterday.

The changes will make ii* -

easier for fund managers- to set#
up and promote new hinds but
there will be no relaxation
the protection * provided for 7 %- •

investors. i -;gg'

Under the new rules fnndC *35

managers from Julv If) will onW*- fv.i-

need to notify the Department
of Trade and industry wheat.;?
they intend to launch a new,
-fund. :

• •••'.. »
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Acquisitions:

how tobewise
before the event

Acquisition is the policyand the buck -

stops with vou.

Its sometimes a lonely position to be in.

We'd like to show you why it needn't be.

At Peat Marwick we've put together an
acquisition advisory service to make
the whole process of buying a company
a little less hit and miss And a lot more
‘user friendly’.

Where we start depends on you.
16 some companies it means calling

us in oh day one to help define appro-
priate objectives, set an acquisition

strategy and then perhaps, short list. .>

the likely candidates. We even operate

a free international clearing house *v
through our network of offices, 43 m *'

r

the UK and over 330 throughout the \~

wdrld, for companies wishing to divest

or buy companies. ;

To others it means calling us in to provicfe‘
J
:

a detailed appraisal ot a company they’w ;

'

already interested in. ),

Burour role doesn't stop there. Getting *,

the right corporate structure, reviewing

the financing alternatives and examining -r-

all the tax co'nsequences are as important :

as buying the right company: >
-

We can help in all these areas, working
with both you and your other profes-

sional advisers io ensure that when'you
get round the negotiating table \ou"
end up with what you bargained for.
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Profit from our experience by ringing

Roy Nicholson on 0 1-236 8000 or by
writing fora free copy of our publication ^

’Acquisition Advisory Services', .

To Peat Marwick. 1 Puddle Dock,
Blackfriars, London. EC4V3PD.
Please send me ’Acquisition Advisory
Services' and keep me informed.

C*.-

fg

A-
it

Name. vtvr t:

Company.

Address—

You haw a partner ai Peat Marwick

PEAT
MARWICK

<*v»

.M
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Zygal Dynamics’

£230,000 loss
ZYGAL DYNAMICS, the com-
puter sales and service company
on the unlisted securities

market, yesterda> reported a

pre-tax loss of £230,000 For the

year to end-March compared
.with a profit ol £347.000 For the

previous year, and passed its

final dividend f0-75p) last time.

But . the shares remained un-
changed at 18p.

Zygal said weak markets have
led to continuing losses in the

traditionally quiet, first quarter

in the current year. But with

efforts to increase sales and cut

costs the chairman hopes to Ret

hack into the black later this

year.
Turnover for the year grew,

bv 15 p.c. to £5-9 million and
the company has tried. to diver-

sify its products, hut experi-

enced unexpectedly difficult;

trading conditions.'’ ’

j

Greene. King
PROFIT progress has continued
through 1984-85 for Greene. King
& Sons. The pre-tax outturn
from this Suffolk brewer with a

25 p.c. stake m Harp Lager is

up JO p.c. from £8-76m to
£y -60111.

SaJes were -6m up at £80 -2m
and earnings show a l-7p
improvement to 14-op, while
below the line there are extra-
ordinary credits of £2-42m
(£224,000).

Capital spending during the
year totalled £6.7m, entirely
financed from cash flow, and so
far this time it has authorised
£5-Am of which £3-2m will go
to improving and expanding the
rplait outlets. The start of the
current year has been encourag-
ing and the company remains
confident of the prospects.

1 '
I

Holders get a o-oop final,
]

making 4-87p (4-oopi. J

»t 1 • PI * Equity Consort Investment /located in. Maryland
,
a“d “

JWbam Electronics Trust: Full vear ‘pre-tax revenue engaged in the United States

£899.000 (£344,0001. Turnover electronic security industry. It

,

NOBBAIN Electronics, whose r*>.n^ (£2-7Gm>. Eps, ordinary made $191,000 pre-tax on turn-

;

share price has suffered together |2-28p Hl-4Sp> and for over of $l-37m in the year ended
j

with the rest of the sector.
dcferr4d tc-lfip il4-56pl. Nav March 3L .

I
coming down from a years h»3“ 533.90 f35f)-2pj and 567*8p

;
nl 305p to tbe current 2jWp, has (5\g.gp j. Final dividend 7-7p, unu ,

Join B&C’s pleasure cruise Jr "•

»* v
II 1 ft 1 -

weighed
.w18‘DP>. --------—„— , .. , pavable Aug- 19, making ll*2p . . - , . , .

•

crease in fulL year pre- - tax no-325p». Dividend on deferred 1 ship below decks.
Pr

Accomplished on
tD

sales or 1

P

Holdings : Full vear IcoFfftn
£lu-3m liM'Oflmi, this gives « pretax profit £ 1

^09m >£698,000 lSOIXOll vided- the key to the acqu
earnings of 9-op i6-98pi from fop aine m0ntlis>. Turnover

ff r for sa ]e by tender of by British and Common?
which there is a Wp UP» El -93m (£l-52mi. .

Eps 3-02p 3 . 29m Ordinary shares in Iso- Shipping of the mine
dividend. (f-57p and equivalent to 2 09pon a company operating interests in' Bnstow xiefic

. t. annualised basis!. Dividend l-25p gaD>ma radiation plants in'- the Air Holdings, British

Macallen-lrlenlivet UnRed ^Wngdoin, has been Transport and St Mary

NEW IS5UES
CAP'N CAYZER is taking assets wkh a . book value ^-Expectations* but at the jame

.
after a rethink amd * Morgani-

advantage of Alan Bristow’s £29-9 million, which appears a time it never spoke out agamst
.

sataon the outlook
_ now

piping ashore to tidy up his very poor bargain for tile rest them. For a company winch brighter. The- graro bar with-

shin below decks. of the shareholders. made £125,000 in 1984 these drawn ^from the _k«5 -makingship below dedcs. of the sharehold

e

. Mr Bristows' retirement pro-
_
The real value

vided- the key to' the acquisition ties, however.
,
is

by British and
.
Commonwealth from the book

Shipping of • the minority the realistic net tthe realistic net asset value per shares from an es-n. issue division and increased further
In Jnly 1984 to a its exposure to the toy market.
: of 520p. - Full benefits -will take time

wnicn mere m. a wi» El-Soin - . tps ^-ujp 5 -29m Ordinary shares in Iso- snipping \ae r* i« «r«V.wu Snnhb price of 97p in July 1984 to a its exposure to the toy maiketdividend. rf-57p and equivalent fo 2-09p on a compan v operating interests m' Bnstow Helicopter,
,

JS ,>r,°‘,a *> ^ dolrf>Ie
nrMrrio nrkie of 520o Fiilfbpnrfhs will Mw-ft.

„ r,1
annukiised bisisi. Dividend l-25p ^na radiation plants in Oil Air Holdings. British Air the 1 fop book value. ^ ben^ts t®c

Macallen-Glenlivet <a^7op» pavable Aug 21. Unked Kingdom,, has been Transport and St Mary A.ve Bristow alone is worth NJw»
,

after adjustment for the to

Daejan Holdings-. FuH-vear pre- cwnfortably oversubscribed. Holdines Vendors of the aronnd £125 million. Following subdivision and scrip issue, the six months ended February 28

MALT whisky distiller Macallan- tax P™2tS^^2l
^ha«M The shares were offered at a' various^ interS Ecluded Mr th£ acquisition of the balance shares are selling at 62p, equal Maynards was show a

Glcnlwet is railing on holders Rent and service charge le« minimum tender price of 120p Rri-. n Eacle Star Insurance of St Mary Axe, 'B & C has 22 .

to
.
a pre-senp. price oF -286p. modest-. 7 p-a pre-tat profits

>- ** 2005 al “wS'ti:&W S' CU-, family.
„ p 2 ?g2j£Z

MALT whiskv distiller Macallan- 1 tax
Daejan Holdings: Full-vrar pre- cwnfortabU- oversubscribed.
x

.
Profits £ Ij-2m_

^
l£ 1--8m i

. shares were offered at a'

The issue, which will reduce
borrowings, is on the basis of
£1 nominal of stock for every
Ordinary share held. The group
forecasts a decline in pre-tax

profits from £780,000 to not less

than £550,000 Tor ItWS.

More than half the reduction

making lop (!2-5p).

BIDS ANP PEALS

Hartons-Cole
THE Cole Group bid situation has.

taken a new him for Low. &.

Norman backed

by institutions

_ . - kl, v a. p X. f Oil 4W>0 '-r ' SJIUIOU U1 UCI .IT- n
B & C in consequence -owns .

Ne^er beiore._ has o a.t
counterf reserves at December months accounting period, tint's

100 p.uoF all those subsidiaries. J«aed paper, which say? some- Slbun tie not a bad-start. :^v
It wipes- out minority interests thin$ about tte jjray the deal Ma^ valuation, pro- Now. enter,' Ward

.
White, not

in net profits of £^0S mjUion « “WeS are crack- a net asset value of known for paying fancy prices,

in exchange -for 26-8 million .
‘4v>^T?~,f“

ares are
_?

CT
138-6p nef .which indicates a a group with shoe and motor

_i . IYI 0 1 TllTf* *5FTTH*HT_ it ,i - - - *
shares: -

;

mg investment.
;

On 1984 results that brings in •

ULfJ^LS&J^*2. Falcon weak

share price discount to assets accessary interests and ooe

of 53-1 p.c. anxious for ^cgnisitous, having

discounted reserves remains

failed ih its dbiase of Foster

are exnected .to exceed £600.000

(£485,000).

The dividend, however, is to

be increased to 5-34p C2'9p'

with a 2-34p. final.

IN BRIEF

Meantime Hartons Group's sur- pany off the ground. Its chair-
'difn'tiAn~k OTl thP Will O'

oowuuicu
jf history is any guide" will

prise £6m. or 200p a share, offer Desmond Norman was co-
t75P- .Warnings dilation is UU IUC Willg, open to heavy- questioning. The

if hid ,
has cut little ice with- the' Cole r

ft|inj
i.r _p BHFten-Nbrmail ‘ ' min,nra^ aod is nothing m mar Zn6 method

,
might correspond to a

board. It says it is. only a small of compared with the advantages. SiSrS ?5iS «2£5- k omeBt Src ‘ rate fct that contested affair. _improvement over the totally un- J^tnch built the successful "
eainv are both tangible plunge, so Falcon Resource b .

• • • -

ri. m-an the *t* own Wght, after .pTe-tax

acreoiabie nffer from Robert Islandesr aircrafL —i"

+

1.- appropriately named. Its stare does not necessarily mean ine
f £14-5 millimi for th»

mgs per snare prior tome-oeai .7 _ -• •

of 17- 3p. Earnings dilution is OH luO Wlllff
1 (*inirmJ *vrtri ‘ Sr • nrvtTl intf 1 k-1

acceptable offer from Robert
Moss — £5- 72m or 180-2p a share
—

. and is consulting advisers capitalised
Samuel Montagu.

. receivership,
Alexander Russell: Full >ear

p/t plLC955,OOOt&-02m> as Fore- 'ffaniDSOn Norman “has two aeroplanes— w ' r“^cu
-. ascendantwitii prizes ia tbeir mar orsinufar /unencaa wthHTlfordsmforiisfiixt

s ,
Ita

USSfTSS^-3™S3* SPSS’S'®'
SPi.P?-

31 1 ^
!fta fTolfoMeM of .a

Scottish Mercantile Investment: aod the balance in ' Hampson certification. And in cosmetic lenn^, elimma- .f„H listing For its shares m reach at least £0 mil non pre
jjut what CitY wifi -be

Full vear pre-tax profit £105m shares. The En«li«*. Association f,"n
-
nf * July 1984 it had all the aj>pear- tay the company must let share-

Peking foT fe proof of Ward
• £534.000 i^after interest charge

the WoS, Development "”P™ty iirterMts ;should - ancesofa high flier. Ambitious holders know. soon.
quSiHes.^-2d

Of £821^00 I»w™* Shorrock Agency and Globe Investment enhance flie -image. stock market forecasts, were
. . no dilution in eantings. if its

ffflSoOOi Eni M -07o *?6-^pT cunuRfifK m w,.r :K. Trust are among the new First market reaction, bow- • bandied around suggesting a Wltll . Following is to be consolidated.

OrdtaaK aSP-A-lf?: T full
shareholders. The company ever, has been .rtv-rse-and no l & ' ' •’

’
! The^shares are off their June

Ordinary 447-Sp i404-4m and fisting in Mafch. ha< acquired the hopes to be earnmg sizeable wonder._ B & Ca conservative S5 5 niiHjo^ whKth eventually
;

top of 528p f28fip, imchanged
449-5p on June 25. Final dividend business and certain assets of profits from 1988 omvards and Muroach to asset values ni«an< rose -10 nninon - ... uiajutHuo

.
)<esterdayk and The prospective

Ifl-5p. making I4p (7-7p>, pavabfc Shorrock U 5A for gl-29m step up to a stock market that shares worlh £62*7 mill-on - Falcon never gave formaI jqo ONE moves' from a 4-8 p.c.. price-earnings i^rtio is 15.

Aug. 9. IE972.000). Shorrock USA is Rotation in five years time..- are being isnied in exchange for credence to either of those to a 73.4 p C- stjvke for fun.- Maynards was 1 Op. higher at

,- and shareholders in Maynards. 550p "vesterdav. its best price

having seen Ward White, admit in years, and on an historic
-* —: : — a double digit bolding should basis -sports a < price-earnines

sit 'tight -'for the moment, at ratio ‘of more tfhan over 20.

least. . which makes it well ujj with

Maynards is a classic recov events. But the games in the

tRfil
ias two aeroplanes— be reduced.

ascendant wki prizes m their that of similar American quoted
ynth’ Halfords' in for its' first

agricultural use ami One oft^.^sons the shares the only thing ocenp^ing stocks andtt is now up to
year and ' improved condJ

Serai purpose aircrcrS have consistj^tiy traded below pa]Con Resources’ be’ak just to prove^ tionsin the JvtaiUng and foot-
nd nearly ready lor their real yaJne is the com- now is raw egg. extra special potential _ If its

.wMr'firlilt in ' the 7 initerf States

Scottish Mercantile Investment: aod the balance in ' Hampson certification.

Full vear pre-tax profit £l-05m shares. The En
1 £534 .000'. after inLerest charge Tm«* thp 1

of £621.000 -(£197,0001. Income Shorrock S' L
from investments £2-096m OUUrrtlUK **0Agency and Globe Investment

Trust are among the new

watching for is proof of Ward
White’s retailing qualities, and
no dilution

.
in. estnBiigs. . if its

. following is to be. consolidated.

! The' shares are off their June
top of o28p (28fip, unchanged

;
)<esterday;, aodThe prospective

Aug. 9. i £972.000). Shorrock USA is 1 Rotation in five years time.

Thix advertisement « published by The Burton Group pie, whose directors (includingthose who hare delegated

detailed supervision ofthis advertisement) have taken all reasonable care to ensure that thefads staled and opinions

expressed herein arefairand accurate. Each ofthe directors accepts rcsponsWilifyacmrdmgty.
ery situation. Results since 1980 toy kingdom may only just have
have hardly- -been exdting, but begun.

Volkswagen on recovery road

Ml ton

VOLKSWAGEN,
'

' West Gei^
many's biggest moficir manufac-
turer, continued its1 recovery in

the first half of this year with
world -grtup net profit of
DM280 tpUfion |£70 million)

against a loss of DM162 million

(£40-5 million) in the .' same,
period last year, when per-

formance was affected by the
metal workers’ strike.

.Turnover ‘rose 20 pic. to

almost DM27 billion (£6-75
billion), bat Carl Hahn, manag-
ing board chairman, told the
animal meeting in, West Berlin
yesterday that the’ second half
improvement' was unlikely to be
as good as the first six months.

.' because of the earlier labour
problems-

'

, He said that European. plants

were likely to be running at

full capacity by the end of the
year. Orders' on hand were
satisfactory.”

- Mr .Hahn said there were
several.obstacles in the way of
an agreement, .on taking a

stake in- Seat the Spanish
.motor vehicle maker. Most ol

• the unresolved issues were
financial.

-- Russia is still interested in

the company’s engine . tech-
nology.

-

Discussions oh. a pos-

sible engine .project, are. under
way, although' talks are at a
u

- very early " stage.

1. How can you claim a 5.7% sales increase is “significant

progress”?

2. Where is thegrowth in profits attributable to shareholders

which were lower last year than in the previous year?

3. Why is the return on sales in the 67 Debenliams stores so

inadequate?

4. With derisory retailing profits how can you justify plans to

increase selling space by more than 20%?

This advwtisement k Issued in coinplranMii^lha reqiwwiiBnts di "
|

the Council ol The Slock Exchange

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH COUNCIL
Placing of

£7,000,000
OLDHAM METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH COUNCIL 1 2.40 per cent
Redeemable Stock 2022

:

(Authorfeed by the provisions of the Local
Government Act 1 972 and the Local Authority

(Stocks and Bonds) Regulations 1974)

Issue Price £1.00 per cent

5. With a third of the year gone, and only a tenth of profit

earned, how can you justify your ambitious profit forecast?

6. When will shareholders see the much talked of property

revaluation?

We believe that the answers to these questions will expose the hollow ring of future
promises. The message is clear. Back Burton.

Debenhamspromises-Burton delivers.

TheBurton Group

Application has been made to the Council
ofThe Stock Exchange for the above Stock
to be admitted to the Official List.

In accordance with the requirements ofthe

.

:

.

Council of The Stock Exchange £700,000
nominal ofthe Stock will be availableto the
public \nthe Market on the date of
publication of this advertisement.

Particulars of the Stock are available in the
Extel Statistical Services and copies of the

. particulars may be obtained during usual
business hours on any weekday
(Saturdays and public holidays excepted)
up to and including 1 9th July 1 985 from

James Capel & Co.
Winchester House

100 Old Broad Street
London EC2N 1BQ

Guinness Mahon & Co. Limited
32 St. Mary at Hill

-

London EC3P 3AJ

Marshall Saturn (Brokers) Lirpited
52 Cannon Street
London EC4N 6LU

fAdvisers to Oldham MetropolitanBorough Council) ’

Copies are also available from the Company
Annoinamems Office, The Stock Exchange, Londorr
tC2P 2BT up to and including 9th July i gg§.

5th July 1985
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Fttnfca'- .........
Germany
Greece
Holland
hecknd ... i ...

.

Irctend ".

.

Israel ...:'.

Italy

tapn
Malta
Ne Tie Zealand . .

.

N otway .;

Portugal
Sodt& Africa . .

.

Spain.
SWeden
Swi^xerland
Turkey
United States -

Yngwlavta

. ... f-951 dollars

.. 17 -SO.
sefcUltaCS

. . .'. 79 -00 francs

1 *761' dollars

... 14*19- kroner
, ; . . S *26 markkas
, . . .1 f -96- francs

3 *93 marks
*-160-00 drachma

. . .

.

4*43 giiilrfcis

., *52-00 kronur
.-... I -25i. punt
.. . .1,800 shekel

• r2,S15 lira

325 yen
. *0 *6035 pounds
, . 2'76J dollars

1V-35 kroner
. .

*218*00 escudos
' *3-00 rend

.. *221 -50. pesetas

..... M *38 kronor
3 *2S francs
660-00 l>a
1*31 dollars

.* *350-00 dinars

• ig a ft:a>. :

-

4.

LIVE-PIGS- rtVnto-per kflov-Ju]>'
Auq. 98. 54P«- 'f7,-W. -100-50. Noe..

101-

30, Jan. 95. F«*.- 95*50.-- Inmi
96. Apr. 96. May 96. June 96. TfO
-8 lotv (ratted. ,- .

. PIGMEAT: ‘ (pence ptr . MIMr Aon."

102-

70. On. 106. Nov. 106- aO.
.
Fib.

98*80. April 98-40. June 97*50- T/O;
isa lots. -

POTATOES: "Nov. £59-80. Ftb..
£67-50. April £79. 'Mfly £84-30. TIO
186 lots of 40 tannrs each. - .

’ • GRCrtSBY FTSH *

. . .Grim ’be- Fish: 25.380 . now*- Qtrav-
flldo prices en-shfp par ten atooe: Cod
£48.£37. codlioq -£38-45. .fern'- hBddwk .

550- £58: mrdlum £50- £34. ' small JU-7-
£48.- large plmce £62-Cb4, medium £64-
£68. ' v-rnall £38.£S4:* targe 'rmoa. tnln
£100-m06. medium i94=El60. ytataK
C35-E63. rockfteb £18-622, coJey £17-
£20. . . .. . .

*
- !.* •? _'

: SMTTHTrELQ MEAT. •

Avn-aar fatmoefc. Tp:I««e;- GB:~«at£k*
98-630. Per ho IW t + O-ST): GR shew
156- 77p per tg m ini l 4 f Ht M •

p'-n 7B-80P per kg-lw.-l -*4-97). fiaihad.
rmd Kaln: canie dm. dtnrn 23 -.8 o.d
98 - 81 1* r+O-OPi; «beep ' non. up 0-fc
p.c. 1 57 -4Qp 1

* 6-63): -p-Q aos. dowg
2-R p.i*.. 78- B3o* r ^4-96v *Son'temi :

calde nos. drtttn 9-4 p.r. -98-lip'
r + D-54»; «heep -no*. 60 40-9 p.t.
I47-72P r+3-36>:- P'S ob«. up 49-6
•p.c. 78-480 <-S*0qi. • •- v -

• FREIGHT- FUTURES’-? -V
Futures prirc* eased only nn wot

Inly oiler another ebarn ur.cp .
. n : the

Baltic FrrHih! index- Odoxr . temrudb
neurtal with cp.r.ion. dt*fdcd. on.whrtber
duqgcd . «.1U - Or'i. - UO -lrforr . then -Uf
Icn-^rd * nosiUois mnam well •nppoW-td
with- niH*r* - «wkt. repod-r Colts e*-d
Harper. JuJL- S20 'do*vn H»). .Otr. Bjf
doug -31. 1**1. 8T0 flip Si. , A aril BTJ
.up 10). Tul> R97* 'up.,2T'. Ort, 975
(UP 1SI. ‘Jen. P37-5 «up .13 91:* AtH

.

989 1, ip -.-.fit. LOIS treded lit. 3FI
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If you’re planning - right now - to start your

own business, you’ll be aiming for success and

expansion. .

With the M5C's help in setcing-up, your odds

on succeeding are vastly improved.

Our New Enterprise Programme, held ac

top UK Business Schools, has achieved a 90%
success in establishing participants in their

own businesses.

We are looking for potential entrepreneurs

and far-sighted individuals with drive and

ambition.

You'll fit the bill as a candidate for eh'is

excellent programme if you have:

•a clearly defined business proposition widi-

the potential to employ others; .

•access to the necessary financial resources

or the ability to raise them;

•the commitment to succeed.

You will receive;

•4 weeks* intensive residential training,,

developing a broad business strategy and'

Manpower
Services CommissfQh

building the necessary skills and knowledge

to establish and run a profitable business;

•help to prepare a detailed business plan;

•12 weeks of Individual and continuing

practical help and counselling to get your
' own business off the ground;

•professional advice and guidance from

successful business people;

•useful business contacts. ^

Wfe are recruiting NOW for Programmes

which start in September 1985 at Glasgow

and Durham. Interviews commence mid

July so forTuH information and application

•form just complete and return the coupon

immediately to Mandy Lewin, New Enterprise

Programme, Rm W450. Manpower Services .

Commission, FREEPOST, Sheffield, S1-4BR.

This is an equal opportunities Programme where,

wepay far your training and give you an allowance.

Tor Mandy Lewwi. Rm Wtyj, Manpower Serve** Comm tutor).

FREEPOST. Shtflfidd SI <BR.

JTeose uni me full damli of (fie New. Emepmc Ptojnjmme.

•ENCOURAGINGPROFIT
PEJlFURMANCE,

INCREASED DIVIDEND
AND CONFIDENCE IN
THE PROSPECTS FOR

' OURBUSINESS*
reports Mr.John Bridge, the Chairman

:
MONEY MARSET RATES

. (per cent.)

CUE \ EJNC SAVEiiBhjekau .

I2)vt»c r.lun* T3.r

n>' l.Ni -E Hm'kESBaae Bate IS t» 'Jam
nwinr.vrMKT.s' ...

F«y m-Piy 12IJ-135. .

LX tEKB.1 M K : OrtngltMlf"
7(U.'R l2-t-,l2<y '-liiMHlth'ia^-IS^:-
S VuobiIw l2fit-lZS

LPO.lL SJ.THOEiTV- UEPii-^lT^ : . .1

52wksto 52wksio;
'

28.4.85 29AM Change
SOOO £000 •

Turnover
. 80,229 74,221; +8%

Profit before tax 9,654_ 8,7^6 +10%.
Earnings per share 14.3p 12.6p +13%
iDmdendper
share (net)

. s
• . 4.87p . 4.35p ,

+12%

(BLOCK CAITBMS PIEAjE)

BARCLAYS
HOME MORTGAGE

— I 16*101(0 |

;« o lin-4 iProffP-i
ire-- M I luiu( F-1

Twn da,«o 12k.
i n# niDnib

BANK Bir.i.4:
3 DKMlUW

THEAS. BIU-*r
2(no'nLhB ia.-13'i .

sfLUJSLISfd C*P|. : •

SmoaibR l24»~JZi3<

DOLLAR C TJi. !
'

S mrmih* 7.33-7 :63
'

xerfD dar* i3-'«

Three montU l4s*

. 1 DMMHh
6 month* ll-iv-llis

1 month''l^'i:-18^is.

,
.8 ijioqLfes

‘

I month iai [i*~ 18 ,

trot ixit-ii-B

I'nuoniB 7.R3-7.-63

Imv 8-D7—8-1 7

Copies ofthe19S4/85A nnualReportiriU be'dtmlable

.

• finamiheCka^pi^Secretttrym

.. Greene, King& Sons, plo

-

Westgaie Brefc-ery, Bun; SL Edmunds. Suffolk IP33 10T

YhoTn

^ 5*^i2l Go

JACKPOT

»• R.VLEf

Barclays BankPLC announces to

existing borrowers that from the close

ofbusiness on 4thJuly 1985
Barclays Home Mortgage Rate will be

increased from 1314% to

perannum

NOTICETO LOMBARD DEPOSITORS

*8 crwtUrtonaw*putHah*4 i«kb
butHotteiathpnbrfwrtfc

.

Lombard
North Central

J7 Bruton St, LondorrWIA 3DH,

rc
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:JM5®APPY HANNAH
,
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l-l^SUITED BY THIS
'^®iFIVE FURLONGS

LOCI

I test 13-ao
!.•*.• C*d|
I *?. let'isc,

and den-
i ->odi

» wb”-:-* ji?
,%it

*>11.

By HGTSPl R (Peter Scott)

%
fternoon, can win the -Royal Hong Kong

'22 ;!j! “i'jj’ockey Club. Trophy and Jardine Stakes
i:
iw”ri*'- n

^'Respectively.

i<SSX??.S««v

-
1

-0^ ’c'biefdom can add to Guy
0 ”/’7' ^mV^ arwaod’s ‘ rapidly - rising

tal of wins.

h. Happy Hannah has run up
.
»ivr ni-

A*K. 32.
i :»* r-f r....-

•!'•*>. An-
-Z "iv.-"

i n -2.- '

nc;»iLn“
l0g:73 A.
9B-B0 »; i

2 JOT tTor«
f(. :>'j.

I4t> '£> ;

Ux.Tit-
cdF •> ;. ..

,

-».-v
ii"- -It1 -

'

Et.ftft-fTISr,.

a v A)

J..3.

v; sequence of 11 ‘defeats
1

'> >er longer distances since

i-V';, -inning a five-furlong race
iiirly.in her two-year-old

;'.u ireer.

:»vs"i
’ "
M

She has faced several tough
-,£*« signments, firstly against

;2 ‘>r
,f

!,

fading fillies of her own

land July sales in Kentucky.
Prices win again be sky-high
when the world’s top owners
and trainers gather there for
the three-dav sale starting on
July 22.

Northern Dancer. . whose 12
yearlings had' a staggering
average sale price of 5.400,000
dollars last July, has another 14
yearlings in ibis month's

j

catalogue.
j

Northern Dancer’s son
Nijinsky has 12 yearlings in the
main body of the sale. .Seattle
Slew, Kriv Blushing

. . Groom,

Royal Show

Foxwood strides

to shock victory
By ALAN SMITH

T)ETER RICHARDSON and the .former three-day

_

event horse Foxwood pulled off a .surprise
victory in the Everest Double Glazing National
Championship at the

beaten into second place- on time— but for having a brick out of
the wail, worth IGU poinLs. This
Icif

.
Ihem third place.

Michael Pill-Rivers., won the
Lloyd* Bank Qualifier with his
Arao stallion Ralvon Elijah, an
Australian-bred sevcu-vear-old

The ' Daily Telegraph, zr
’Friday, July’ 5, 1985

Motor Racing

.-•w

FERRARIS

SEEKMORE
HONOURS

- Str

Royal Show, Stoneleigh,

Warwickshire, yesterday.

,
Richardson. 26. from

Yorkshire, took over the 10-
year-old Foxwood, two years

!

ago and although they have i who was oorsfanding even 'in' this
been going consistently well! yerv.

b'gh-dav, Une-up. He could
they faced a tou"h task ! Pe lhe °Pe „ e\‘ wi|1 ail have to

yJerdir
^ ’

l&fifiJtZ ”"b' Horw "
Philip Heffer, and Viewpoint.

|

David Tatlow took the Hack
!
pfare in Detroit.

"lllCHEL ALBORETO and .

* Stefan Johansson and
their pace-setting Ferraris

chase further triumphs i

the French formula One
Grand. Pits on Sunday after.

v

their successes in two races,
in North America last month.:

-

Alboreto returns to Europe a*’

world championship leader.'
having overhauled fellow.-!Lilian
Elio de Angelic with his victor*
in the Canadian Grand Prix amJ
consolidated his grip' with ‘third

2? r - r -
^YY-'r--. y.f\ v 2 2 't- ' ^z'-" •

• -

.r-‘

' “
.

y. '«• winners of the Dailv Mail Cup 1 Qu«Pionsliip on Mr Hoptvood's I Johannson, second in- both

s ;
•

x-.-? «£? j&ijszzw I Ssras isii teuo^r iVoncT?al and Detroit - ****

Portogon (Dennis 'McKay), rails, gets the better of a tight finish with Ship
To Shore and (left) Hab’s Lad in yesterday's Brighton Summer Cup.

"V^rODAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS

Course Notes & Hints

TEST OF
TIME BEST

OF DAY

<u

— -i*; HOTSPUR,
RV»TH5TI T. ... 0—Sperry

Loving
?* !»TMS’E! fj iit., B—Sperry

* -- . -.v’E-tt ^-Tender
t-.-r ?».- . . c»,

'

'2 . S—Chiefdom

COURSE CORK.
a. V—Cupid's Sons

J-.i 7--

P »>. TV s.

-nil Walr
Pfs-r*! .

Caro
5. S—TEST OF TIME

leap)
3A0—OniK Slot» r>flO—Quiet, Blot .

,

Vr e B-BAPFS HANNAH 4.1D—Alpta* Sirin ts
(nap)

c - O . ^4
1 «T -. 2r, ..

o.i. :s zx-
... "* iO

Cadmium

FORM
2. 0—Measurins
2.S3—PouneJta

S. S—Cblefdou

3.40

—

Qniet Riot
4.10—Ardrox Lad

4.40—

CADMIUM (nap)

f i

Ills
"Bo-'.-t

TtFiiraee •

(dis--- >-

a.''

.«*•> j h:

.

*.

i"

FRT.TflltT
• ^ TIBfs

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE ..—Happy Hannah and The Uqnldator
14.45, Haydock-Park)

NEWMARKET NAP^-Variet; Act 1 6.5. Beverley)
TONY STAFPOBS).—Ana WasslaawL (4.401

y*/ cV.aeration and then against
'..^nior handicappers at. New-

V.' Market, last Saturday.
.

-
“ r

7 Happy Hannah’s second there
t#*. i ’. the five-vear-old Man ira star

a in suggested ’that six furlongs
Just bevonef her best distance.-]—2^ndown Park's stiff, five furlongs.

Vv* dry ground, may prove ideal

;d sfaerjs today's. nap.

ig 4c Sons, pic

BYST.EDMl.Mi5

j . drop In class .

jCadmium, who began Otis

atoiT with a distant third to

Ip Anchor - at Lingfield, then
n poorly against Lanfranco at
iHdmrod and behind Wassl
lerbaveh in the Queen’s Vase

S
oyal Ascot.

' "

e OxV Maiden o Stakes
presents a . considerable drop

' dass’ for Cadmium.' He should,
in, bat .‘may not be a colt in
hom to place that much confi-
!Dce.

Spemr, who made a favoarable
npressidn in bis first race- -at

jUshnri^ can beat the Newbury
inner Measuring in the Way-
»ng Stakes. . .

:j ‘/\ ’.

iShadeed. A! Bahathri. and
friptyrii/’-liave been - the latest
Ingoing . dassic winners
Jought.a* yearlings at the Keene-

Lyphard. The Minstrel. River-
man, Nureyev. Irish River 'and
Spectacular Bid are. other top
stallions well represented.

Spectacular Bid, the 1979 Ken-
tucky Derby winner, has a half-
brother to Law Society ia the
sale.

Law Society’s Irish Derby suc-
cess will increase the.demand for
this colL A return to form bv
AJydar's Best, who also won at
The Curragh last Saturday, will
heighten interest in her half-
sister by The Minstrel.

Keeneland newcomers
Assert” and Persepolis are

-stailioas-wilh yearlings at Keene-
land for the -first time. Fatah
Flare's yearling half-sister is by

:Assert' and ^ Persepolis- -is repre-
sented by. a half-brother to- Ail
Along, fee 1983 Prix de 1’Arc de
Triomphe winner.

Secretb’s yearling half-brother
if by : Vice Regent and Blushing
Groom has a half-brother to
Moorestyle in the sale.

'Rainbow,Quest and Al.Bahathri
are giving Blushing Groom an-
other fine season. Rainbow Quest
is how down to evens from 11-10

for tomorrow's Coral-Eclipse
Stakes at Sandown Park.

•By j.Our Coarse Corrcsposdent
’ fjyEST OF TIME*, Who has

had a bleak spell since
his last success in May
last year, may gain an
overdue success in Che
Royal Hongkong Jockey
Qab'Troptay f 3.5 > at San-
down Park today.

Trained by Henry Candy,
whose stable has struck, form.
Test of Time finished strongly
when beaten less than a length
in third place to Joli Wasfi at
Epsom last month.
The Gome’s Up, who finished

half a length in front of Test
of Time there, reopposes on 41b
worse terms and the greatest
danger may come from Chief-
dom. a dose third to Mango
Express at Lingfield - Park
recently. •

Armstrong for doable
Cupid’s Song is -preferred

,
to

Measuring in the Wayfoonc
Stakes. (2.0). Ron Sireather’s coll
won on his debut at Yarmouth,
but lost

.
his chance through

swerving at the start when fifth,

to Marouble in the Norfolk
Stakes at Royal Ascot last time.

^Robert Armstrong. -may com-
plete a doable with Quiet Riol
in the G RE Handicap 1 3.401
and Alpine Strings (Jardine
Handicap, .4J0).

Alpine Strings, winner of the
corresponding event last season,
finished third in die Cork and
Orrery Stakes at ' Royal' Ascot
last dme. having previously woo
af Lingfieid Park, with The long
oefds^n Bassenthwake fourth. .

Portogon battles

to 12th success
TX>RTOGON, a grand servant to Mark tidier, the

Lambourn trainer, achieved his 12th success and
took his career win earnings to almost £55,000 when
landing yesterday's

openwl the ’ four-horse
jump-off with a clear.

Heffer, 19, showed a maturity
which nearly ended in triumph

,when both Liz Edgar, on Everest i £• ^,
Ui,rk

i‘
Lu» iu. Ricuni...

Forever, and John Whitaker -whh - SUIT SOLSaaL™!

final tv

r

rest' “"'dolbi'f” ““uTv*iw i

N'TIONAL cn-stne. — r.
I n\»« ootl «P. RiChurdoom I: P. Huu-r'.

H0^-,ch

NEXT AND NEXT TOT .SCORE:

SING PROFIT :

3MANCE.
DOTVTDEND
flDENCE IX

FECTS FOR
JSINESS’

STATE OF GOING
Attrmcs oOlrtat going ftr tomorrow'*

ytatow: : «aado**-n Park. HwdocK
Park. BnrO « Korttootum’ " good toSim : Br-vrrlry arm." .

Brighton Summer Chal-
lenge .Cup.

He can have gained few
braver victories for it was only
in the last stride that be got up
again under Dennis McKay's
driving. to sbort*head Ship To
Shore, with Habs Lad the same
distance ' away third.

Tom Marshall* who beads the
syndicate which owns Portogon,
said : “ He’s not bad for -a seven-
year-old handicapper. He must
have had about 60 races, yet still

keeps trying his heart out. We
will run him next at Kempton
later this month in a. race be
won last year.”

Doug Marks, who sponsors the
Flanagan and Allen Handicap
at this course, saddled his third
wiooer of the season when New

.?/'
V/‘- ''~Sr • ‘V-i

-
-

Zealand took the Fitzherbcrt
Handicap. -

Marks, who has only- eight
horses in bis Lambourn stable,
has also had five winners in
Belgium, where .his daughter
Kelly is a leading rider.
New Zealand, a winner over

the course and distance last
season when trained by Peter
YValwyn, was sent to rne front
half-o-mile out by Tony Clark
and drew clear to beat the
heavily-backed Yabis by five
lengths Norfolk Flight, mulish
oa the way to the staft, was
slowly out of the stalls and
refused to race.
Roman Ruler, another previous

course and distance winner,
gained his first success for two
seasons in the Blackmantle
Handicap. Given a typically
strong ride bv Willie Carson, he
narrowly forced an Usher double
when holding off Steel Pass by a
neck.
Eecee Tree, the 74 favourite,

was brought very wide to race
on fee stands rails, but could
never get in a blow, finishing
sixth.

Sangster success

Laird O'Montrose, one of the
lesser lights in Robert SangsteFs
ownership, had no difficulty

justifying 11-0 on favouritism in

the Beau Bmmtncll Maiden
Stakes. After being carried wide
on the home turn, Michael Hills

opted to keep Laird O’Montrose
on the outside and produced
him to lead more than a furlong
out and beat Shivering Cold by
three lengths.

.Laird O’Montrose (Mich-
ael Hills) ... easy winner.

Sundown Park runners, riders and form

Fridge, the Chairman

•Meant Numbers-shown oh. left. Figures -before oblique stroke refer

) pre-1984 form and before hyphen 'to 1984 form. Apprentices'

jHcn-ance fn‘ brackets. C—course winner. D—nilslance. RP—beaten

favourite. BL—blinkered. Draw for pfaees on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW:
,» idmtlage except high numbers over 5f, especially , in big fields

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

JACKPOT MEETING

52 ta iJ

2*J «
• woo

80,229

i43P

4£7p

ty&jtrr-
rrfyr? n*

;8 (JacJtpot Prefix 1): WAYPOONG STAKES 2-Y-O PeuaUy
Value £3J>15 5f '(5 dedared)

» 10 event’s SONG fSU a. Smtihl. R. socauwr. 9-2 F. Coc*rute 3
1 OH JBOVAR IL'DI iMao' UQr Okboniei. j:. SuicHttr. 9-2 J, add 3

.*1- SPERRY’ <D1 (VilVft Naalbl. P. YValwyn. 9-2 J. Mnrcrr 5
' '.'1 MEASURING 0» tG. SI rawOflOgrl. I. Baltilmi. 8-15. P. Eddeiy 1

RESTORE tNkmiri* Lld», G. Lewta. 8-11 P- WaUtron A

;
5.P. FORECAST: 0-4- MeaaurMig. S-2 Soerry. 7-9 Oh Boyar, 3-2 Cupid'*

(t. 14 Knnw.
i 1984: BawnUnvaUa B-2 P. Eddery 8-11F J. Tree. 6 ian-

HRH GLIDE.—Oh Bnyar brat Blue Errf Bo« (level) to si W aver the- coarce-

|»o d distance June IS (good gctngJ. Sperry beat Crrtr Cargo fleveo by 41 al

.WJAary'tSft June 27 wood!. MtaMrtng beat Sound Reaoonuia (level) u>- 21

- — 12! ? ^ Kevrtwry ^STi June 12 S'lood lo »Ofl>. Cnpid'c Song wae beaten 2‘*S when
ISO [o Mm treble (JtirD al Royal Ascot (50 June 20 mood to fino».

! . MEASURING mas be*t Sperry

U -'Vj

oa;

_1«N

r23')

ig&SoPS* P;15, . -,T ;

ifv (Channel 4> races.- 2.35, 3.5, 3.40 and 4.10

for 1984

120.464

|S5 (Prefix 2): INCHCAPE MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y-O

£4,012 7f (9)
BEIJING (B Infield Manor Farm. Ltdi. P. Cole. 8-11 T. Oobrn 3

0 CAHRIBEAN SOUND (Capt M. LmnM>. C. Brlttaia. 8-11
P. Roldnaon 3

• KEY. TO THE KEEP <P. .
Mellon). I. -Balding; 8-11 P. Eddery 9

. IjOPOKOVA . Gredleyi, C. Brtttaln. 8-11 W. Carson 8
•••& tVGOX LADY <J, HJMbiat. P. IV»I*UL Ml — Jr' Mercer O

: lifOENELTA iMra A. Valomiae), R. Hannon, 8-11 A. McGkmc 1

Jr.- - ROS1 NOA (Reddvale Ud>, P. Keileway. 8-11 - .. J- Retd 4
L . TEMJER LOV1NGCARE (Plaoeer Blopdslorlc Ferre Ltd). B. HUU.

«
'»

'
. • B - Thomaon ' T

V,
1

1

PLANTED, i Gulling Stud Udl_. J- Htadlrt'., 8-11 M. HIU» 5

f’OBECA si1 5-E Key To The KcvpT S Poom-ria,. 4 Tender. Loving
• c CarUhean" Sdnnd. Beijing.. 10 Lypon lody, 12 DltKia,

_1984'{ consolation’ g-il] W,.Careop 100-5U W.: Hem. lO ran.

'EM 'Cvnui. ewm.Hii was brntea eh bd. 31 wben-3rd-io JLiaam (gave 51b) at

ieWB« (61i June' 39 (aoll). Carrlbe^a Sound was beaten 11**1 when Srh tn

ortlnw Ervmfty lieveU at Ascot (60 June 32 with Ly8«>» Lady Uevell a fonher
M fiih tpood to aotti. •

‘ PUNELTA brut of thoae (Mr have raced
.

5 (Prefix. 3): ROYAL HONGKONG JOCKEY CLUB TROPHY
' HANDICAP £8.077 1'iin (-9)

Sd-OSil-AJMY'AMANN - (BL) <D» iM.R. A«a - Khanl. R- HounMOn.

4.9-10 (51b kxi A" Leuneir*

2214-3 CHIEFDOM <K. Abdulla*. G- Harwood. 3 9’9 s,*rk*y

220-005 GET THE MESSAGE lD> IF. Saitnapi, P. Cole. 4 9-7 - -

U. Lynch |7»

°3po-os TFST or TIME IA- Cbaptram. H. Candy. * 9-5 R. Cnrant

0W43O GUNNER GIRL iXH (I. Newllal. R. HoMu. 4 8-1?

03-1420 1ROKO iMf. A. PIrstbl. \1 . Simile. 3 8-12 .. .- ... P- tdderr

140-302 THE GAME'S UP «M. Ble\vfrO. P. Haalnm. 4 B-6 ...
_
L. Knell

_
10-00 10 KELRO iDi ij. J. S*»aloe», B. Hanbury. 3 7-15 '5lb

w
''*1

Carlloo 4
• 50-OOi.y KiMiay 'WAV ip. CeBirrMlD, E. EJdfti. 8 7-11 ... A. Macfcay 7

.• <-P.. FORECAST! 3 Tevt of Time. 7-2 Ch<eMoni. 4 Iroko, 11-2 Adiyamann.
t Tbe^MSB^, 8 The Game'* Up. 10 other*.

198s : My Tony a 8-2 M. Thomas 4-1 G. Lewi*. • 7 ran.

*M .GUIDE.—*dtyam(mii beat’ «w Budget tree 301bl. by '*1 at Sa&bury
j’*”) Jutw 26 (good lo will. The Game's Up «•>« beaten nk

_
bv JoU VjtsB^ «fhi u Epsom (1 Ural June 5 with Te»T <H Time igaye l7lbl a Jnrther

'** 3rd (good). Chidden was beaten - nk. ' *«1 when 3rd to Mango Express

fPtll.at LlngBeld -Vl'ami June 4 (good). Get Tha Mis.jmc waa MalvD
it’al *»b«i (as 0f a io Henry The Lion (rec 15lbi at Goodwood (1 ami Jm 10
"o0®* KHlwr Bu was beaten 51 when 3rd To Gundreda (gave 8tbl al Stmurtn

ii"! Jhne ^wlT&lro Rave 2«h) a .urthev 2’<l

7»ji Wficn fiur tp Grand toave. lib) al
<“°OTd &rm). Gmtf CM «»* 9th of 00 to Clanralller (rec Blbi al Royal Ascot

•I'jmi lira* io (good to finriJ.
•

• . CHIEFDOM ‘ may give the weight to Teat of Thoa

W (Prefix-4): fc‘R E H.4NDICAP 3-Y-O £5,808 lm (6)
‘

1120-0 MOUJIK (Sbench* Mohammedl. W. Hern. 9-7 W- *

339524 ON PATROL (Mrs P. Len«»... C. Brilusn 8-11 ... r.lU*M*a. 3
SIZeZlQ TORQUE3LADA *T» lE- "51 Georne). M. i.inute. B-9 P. Eddery . a

8-1234 QUIET fUOT (D» IBP) fR. Arcullll, R- Armstrong. »"

p Boy eras beaten 9a*l when last of 8 to A I Tntl (recllb) it saltfbnry
<fifl June 4 {good lo firm.'. EaMern Mariner uu beaten 13’sl wto-n till
-to Rlmtli eleven at Bath lt'«m 50v» Jane 15 (soodi.

QUIET RIOT Is preferred to On Petrol
'

4.18 (Prefix 5) : JARDINE HANDICAP £6,7)1 5f (13)
1 003013 ALPINE STRINGS (CD1 lK. Hvn. R. ArmWrong. 4 9-10

• • IV. Carson 8
3 410419 ARDROX LAD (CDi rK.E. Sflelkta Kara* Bin Seyed Al Nahevsni.
' ' M. Blun*h*rd, 3 8-13 N. Adam* «S| 12
4. .14-2000 CAMEH ClCN IDi (C. Wrlghu. D. Lalnq. o 8-12 P. Eddery 2
r 13000) RINGING SAILOR (D) ilnlrogroup Holdings Lrdi, R. Hannon.

3 .8-9 i71b- eO L. Jones ,51 7
T 502110 JOHN PATRICK IP. Bowes). P. Mitchell. 4 8-5 ... J. MatUilaa 8
10 000432 SAPPY HANNAH ID* liv. Gredlry*. C. Brittain. 3 8-5

' P- Rohhwon 5
11' 0-05040 FQUtVlIAN «CD» (W. Plummer], D. El.wvonb. 9 8-3

B. Roues I
12 012111 CHAPLINS CLUB rDl IP. 8 avill>. D. Chapman. 3 8-2

Paul Eddery 10
15* 220)31 SHANLEYS 5TVLE (Dl (Mre C. Onnri. Mrs C.. Rentes.

5 8-1 <7)b ra) : : C. Ratter «5i 5
IS, 0-20000 ALL AGREED lOi iT. Watermaat. J. winter. 4 8-0 T. Qufnn 15
16 30-0000 VOUNG INCA <D> tj. Boswell). L. Cottrell. 7 8-0 ... M. HUb 4
19' 044510 PREE RANGE iDi iMls» D. Gr^n). L. Holt. 6 7-8

T. wniiante (3» 9
23 214-040 WOODFOLD (Dl (Mra J. Rrdmondi, J. Winter, 4 7-7

A. Macbay 11

S.P. FORECAST: 71-4 Ardrox Lad. T-2 ChapbiH Chib. 11-8 Free Range,
6 'Alpine Strings. 8 Happy Hannah. All AUr-red, 10 Shaolmy Style. 12 other*.

1984: Alpine Strings 5 9-2 5. Caul hen 14-1 R. Armstrong. 10 ran.

rORM OVIDE Slaaloa SsOor bear Seem Club* (rec SSlbi hy 41 M Kemp/on
fib lone 26 mib Free Ranger tree Blbi and WomUold lire 1 lib) a farther
61 dead-hear erf In 6th i col’ll. Chaplina CJob brat Cenlc Bird (rep Hlbl by II

at Beverley t5f> June IS (good to «OfU. Shanleys Style beat SpaCemaher Boy
tree 121b) hy 'll at VVolvrrbaniplon i5tl June 24 (good.'. Ardrox Lad waa
beturn, eh hd by Amigo Loco tree 2tbl at LroSflekJ (SO Junr 29 rooodi.
Happy Hannah wa* beaten •*«! by Mannastar (gave 5lbl at Newmarker ififi

June 29 (flood).. Alulae String* waa beairn 7»*l when 5rd to Datayua (rec 131bi
a) Royal ascot 160 June 20 (good to Bran. Ferrypmbb was beaten 7**1 when
7th to Time Machine (rec 61b) at Royal Ascot ifif) June 21 wtth Young Inca
tree 3lb* a farther 2**1 10th. Sbigteg Sailor tree llbt a funner 1**1 I5lh and
AU A'gfaed (rec HbV not in first 1-5 or 30 (good). Cameroon was not In SiM.
II Of 15 to Never So Bold ignre )llb> at Royal Aim! (5f). June 21 (good).
John PairJr* JBlfc-of 13 to Air Command Irec 61b) al Cbepnnw 161 )

April 18 (win.

ARDROX LAD. may give- the w-4gbi to CbapUno Club

4M (Prefix 6.): YEAR OF THE OX M.UDEN STAKES 3-Y-O

£3,233 l^ra (11)
8 00 AMIGO ESTIMAbO (Mm F. U). K. Braesey. 9-0 B. U'bttworfb >
5 5-00225 ANA WAS9LAAWI I BLi (Sheikh Anmrd Ai Maktauml. J. H*ndles .

9-0 M. Hnie 7
4 . .

000 ARCHIPENKO (C. St Gebrgei. B. H'Hs g-0 R. Street 3
’ S 00-0024 AR'TESIUM (Mr* R. Crutchln*. R. Houghioa. 9-0 W. Careen 5
6 O BATTLER ‘Lodv Beavrrbrooh'. M. Jarsls, 9-0 B. Raymond 6
8 220-300 CADMIUM iGuiUng Stud Lid). P. Cole. 9-0 ' T. <Joln> 9
9 00 CANNON HEATH (Mrs J. McDougaldi. I. Bolding, .9-0

.
J. Motiblm 11

12 00-0000 SHARPALONG 'BU iW. Morrhi. J. Webber, 9-0 M. Lyiuh i7t 1

14 TRACING <Marshall -Ractno Udi. G. Leiv.a. 9-0 ...-P- Waldron B
18 0 FIVE FARTHINGS (The Sne'.lwell Stud Co. Udt. M. Slonre.

8-11 B, House 10
19 " oo maid Mariner imi g. Fanei, j. semen. Ml — 4

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Cadmium, 4 Aries,um. 5 FIs# Fanhlngs. J. Cannon
Heath; '

8
.
Ana" WnUlaatM,' 'Archipenko.' 14 otbers.

1984: Musical Box 9-0 IV. Carson T5-B Hern. 8 ran.

FORM CLIDE.->-Anna (Vasslaassi «s-B» beaten hd. 71 when 5 Id ro The Porte
ileseil al York i2m> Jun- 14 lqor.d>. Arleelum wm beaien 8 *a l when 4th to
Storm Cloud Uriel) al .Rest! ley 12ml Jane 12 rgoedf. Codmhim nan heatrh
17»«J when 6ih lo Vt'a&O Merbasrb tgase 21b) al Royal Ascot i2ml June 19
t.rood to flrmi. Five Forming* waa beaten IO->jl when ?fh lo" Afina tnose Sib)

at- Yarmouth (In 3C IODj) Jane 12 tlotu. Cannon Heath was beaten 13**1
when 6ih to Ubtrr UeseJi at Doncaater tl’znti May 27 (goad). Archipenko
wo* 7lh to Hoilnton tleseii a: Newburj- (In 5f 60; J -4"i« 13 with
Amigo EiHmado (red S(b> Slh and SJssrpaioofl (level t not In fir«t 9 of IT
1

0

"i0d to *0tO. Maid Morfner was 7th of 12 to Folk Dance (nave 3Ibi at

Linn field (1 ':mj May 51 (good to firm). Cannon Heath was 9th Id Golden Promrse
(les'di at N'.-wbun ilm 5fi Mat 18 with Battier Uriel) 10th of IS (guod.i.

Amigo Estimado wna 91b of 12 to Btoh Plain* agavo 6IW at LinSfieid (2ml
Juno. 29 (good).

.
CADMIUM may hem Arteytnm

YESTERDAY AT CARLISLE

From KetomarkeC 1

CONFIDENCE IN

VARIETY ACT
By Our Resident Correspondent

Variety Act has sbawn
promise in her first. two starts.

Michael Stoute’s ffliy will be
hard to beat in toda/s Prince-
low Maiden Stakes at Beverley.
Happy Hannah may return

to winning form in the Jardine
Handicap at Sandown Park and
Iroko is fancied for the ROya)
Hong KoDg Jockey Club
Trophy.
SANDOWN PARR. — 2 0. Cupld'a

Sonq; 2.35. Wrll Flamed; 3.5. Irobo:
5.40. Tonroemada: 4.10. Happy Hannah;
4.40. Amu Wamlaawl.

BtVcjtLEY'. — 7/10. Falling Feather;
T.Y5. Parh Matrb; 8.5. Variety Ad
inapt: 8.35. AnbaaJ; 9.5. DaHiing Ugbl.
HAVDOCK PARK F«u:

3.45. Spring Wtgacra: 4.15, Kbandlar.

his European Championsh ip
horse. Hopscotch, hit the first

\dement of the treble.
Richardson did not try la

match Viewpoint's scorching pace .

on Foxwood. but the stride that
j

served so well in horse trials.
proved equally useful in this 1

huge arena.
Foxwood stood a long way off

‘

Ihe penultimate parallel but '

cleared it w*th ease and came
home more than a second inside !

the target time. i

Derek Ricketts, » member r»r

'

the team which won the World
Championship in 1978, ma.v not 1

have a horse of .the required
|

calibre these days but is still i

having a lair run of success. !

Hit wall
|

He only started riding Graham I

Sparks' ten-year-old Master Gn.v
j

this season, but has him going
reaffy well and gained a smooth
victory in yesterday’s Next and
Next Top Score.

They went last and orertook
Malcolm Pvrah on the speedy
grey Sea Pearl, winner of three
similar classes at the Royal In-

ternational Horse Show last
month.
Olympic reserve David Bowen

and Hawk would have equalled i

Ricketts' score of ItiOO points—

)

though they would have been i

PyTaJil. 2 ; GfltUn and Unind Eoropc-an
Li<(. » Hv i k ,D Row mi.
LLOYD'S BANE CH'SIIIF QUALV-

FlkR: M. Pii.-RiY»IV Itiuvon Lilian:
W.-.JU 4 \IT» I . Slilr- 1 FmmI freludr.
HACK CH SHIP] J. tiopwood'a Arrk

• TiikJe.

Ferrari emerae from North
America with 35 r>«'nts from the
two outings to give the Italian
“ Svuderia " a 14-point edge im
the manufacturers' champion-
ship over the Lotuses o> de
Angelifi and Brazilian ' Avrlon
Senna. . . .. •

Meanwhile Alain Prost. who
has seen the world title snatctieyl.

i
from his grasp for fee Piitt twW
and reports good progress.
“ I shouldn't be surprised -if'

l.iilus-Reiiault were unce again
the cars to beat—and perhaps!

I
Ihe Williams, provided their;

j

Honda engines confirm their via-
bilitv on the long straight,'* he
said.

Tire British Tyrrell team, last
I of the formula One cars in use

I

« nnventinnalh - powered engines.,

j

are due to make their first .witch

;
to turWpwer at Le Cayteliet.

I Britain's Martin Brunrile has
1 been, designated for the .first out-
ing with the new Renault engine
as Tvrrell. manufacturers' cham-
pions in 1R7I, seek to recapture,
the success thev enjoyed before
the rise of the turbo.

fv
' -VS
j:

Derek Ricketts and
Master Guy

SMITH’S TEST
Disc jockey Mike Smith, off,

rested Ws rebuilt 120 m.p.h.
Ilford RSlfiftO Turbo Escort at
Brands Hatch >esterdav hoping
for a good grid position in thr
I'niroya] Production Saloon Car
Champoinship on Sunday. Smith

-

wax sixth last month in the 24-

Hours Endurance Race at Snet-
terton, Norfolk.

HAYDOCK PARK PROGRAMME
HOTSPl.TR

2.

15—

Mrs Naughty
2.4.i—Cellie Bird
3.15

—

El-Payez
j .45—-Framliagton Court

4.15—

Khandjar
4.45—The Liquidator

FORM

2.15—

Mrs Nausbiy
2.45

—

Celtic Bird
3.15

—

H-Fayez
5.45—Framiln ston Court

4.4J—Singer’s Tryst

l. Piggott

r-13
A. Nickn - -6

Cdtaj: GOOD TO OKM
2.50 toll. Homs Role [R. Cochrane,

5-21 I: Rlhbte Palace >M. Wood. 8-1;
2: Tori DJreetory l.\. LMUorUUl. 12-1)
3. Alsu: 13-87 Vaunti ' Pn9tr* iSlbl.

g Hunzt* ra Sauici. Sana Soon, lap Row
(4(h), S5 Coqener. lOtbi. 9
ran. I'il. 31- l'jl.
NUCoramck. WantanvL role: Win.
£4-70: places. A? -60. El ' (O' „C4_20,
Dual F'caat: £13-90. SPSF: £85-1--

5.00 toll: ImprartM iM. ««*£
15-SJfl 1 Frandii Udi !E. Curst.

iSSl =•• SancSTHopetol HV. Woods.
IS-SJFI.3. Also: 11-4 Jo&»
1 4 Oil. 9 Misw ArtB 151*!*-. 3 tJ°-

5. DO
- 50 n’/T b

T~

I

a&i£r oj.' Wood,
.
I'l-lOf I 1 :

ISSHIRS 4Jf; 1 "gS? ,' SltV #M

1000Qo BROWN BLAH BOY (F.. Northern R. ^strong
^ ^

,
^ -

hd. m-«r ,r« ,«- I
« - *'4

009PS0 EASTERN- JWARCVEK iMafoo Hfidng Lid), D. LaiM. 7-7^^ ^ ? Sg
;

fW
j

. forecast : 5-4 o«m «««. loo-so Towuemad*. * Moulik. 6 Da ,
Bebnp fctn

'J*l" 12 Broils Bear Boy. 13 Ea'li-rn Marin-r.

Conning S~wn «-1 B. Thom^m 2- 1 JF I. iuicl!8e. 7 ran.

GUIDE—On Paiml was beam 3»*l When 4ih w
i*» 13

.

'.O ™f»-‘ Ouic ntotwwbMim -=.l
„ a

^-Tlaw: 30|bi- at York I lei.] f) Juirrl5 «nomi« .-AlouJD.w3«
<nhDri -jWcbmm

J Hancs i^a MUlion imllM atW ilm If «»
J „ i * S!*2T' rV. sn

'

Itbb oC II to Creeoger one 28lbj at Tblr*. ilud 2““* 1 tBW5U 10

a.O (Sfi: Ddhrt- Dmctr -fS.
Keigbllag, S-11 l: 7’imnrgaa Dag iR.
Cochrane. >-4Fl 2: FiippinrlUi Utdy
IS. Etorsfan. 8-JI 3. AJio 9-4 Clnd*-**
Gald \4rfil, IO- -Lucks MftrkiM i5ihi.
Yankee Special. 6 ran. »j. 21. 2 'jl.
51. 51. IW. Pearce, Hambletoa.i Tale:
Win. £5-10: Diners. £2-30. £1-30.
Dual F'east: £6-20: SPSF: £13-65.

4.30 dm IP BOrl: 'f-isb 'N- aripa
fR, Gotti. t-SF» 1: Busca Ij. Lowe.
JI»2) 2: neatbervale ID. Lradbuicr,
1S-I1. 3. Atoo: 16 Near Enough (6thi.
20 Rasiinareeiii ' 4lh). Dojeu Conuul.
Honcsfer Gold falhi. Siafaron Gj-Twv.
8 ran. 31. «fc. IJ- 21 (L. Cumam.

To)e: Win, £1-20:
40. £1-70. Dual
’ £9*75.-

1 PS
‘Inr If ' SOy “Tl'tapl: - Sam
J. Wood, I7-IDF1 I; Final
Bitrb. 6-11 4: T.|*.uer War

RESULTS AT
BRIGHTON

Going: FIRM
2.15 BEAU BRUMMEL MAIDEN

SRfS 3-Y-O Proa fry (due £822 61.
LAIRD O'MO.NTKOSE b or br c

Mouleverdi—Io Full Bloom iR.
Saawuri 9 0 S\. Hilh ... 8-11 F 1

5H1VLK1NG COLD b g B-oord Tok-u
New Blbbam liv. Haggaal 9 0

R- Him . 6-1 t
MUSICAL LAD cb c Moslr Bos

—

Si Paali Old (D. HnuulselTl 9 0
B. Rouse . 12-1 3

Also: 3 Flodon Manor (4tbl. 16 The
I'lr i5th>. 5 ran 31. 71. 41. dial. IJ.
Hlndlrv. Newmarket*. Totr: win. £1-60:
Places, £1-40. £3-40: Dual fowl:
£4-50- SPAF : £5 -20.

2.45 KAGGETTS S S7KS 3-Y-O
£897 7r

GOLDEN SLADE cn 1 Ooavo

—

Eastern Lie lMr» C- Blelsorl 8 6
G. Conor . 12-1 1

BILLY' WHITESHOES b B Prlttce
renderfooi—Graog.uJCre *R. Sjdo-

_ «er> 9 0 M. Bills .. 7-2 2
FORT DUCHESNE br c Kala

Sblkarl—Proxy tR. HasHaul 9 0
G. Starke; ... IB-2 3

_ Also: 3F Amiga Borrcoa 16UU. 9-2
5ct'illllatiau Sara. 8 Sky By Slain
I4rhi, ]U Hong Kong Venture, 14 Enn-
cote Lad tjUU. 30 Fair Eleanor, is
chan-rsoa. Tovisorove. 50 Donna's Boj.
Crairenaie F3 ran. al. II. 4»i. 31. mi
U o. iM. H. TompMus. Nrwmsrkc-i i.

rote: win. rib OO: places, £3-40.
£1 90. £3 -Op: Dual fcast: £33-40:
SPUI-: £52-75.

Winner avid (or 4.700 gns la M.
McCann

.

3.15: BRIGHTON SUMMER
CHALLENGE Cup (H'capi J.3.W74
Im.

PORTOGON gr a Porto bcllo—
Helgonat IT. Mar-boJIi 7 «l-10

SHIP TO SHORE &C
Y>

*

Please Rcpl« Ctlra. F. Wood 4 8-2
. „ p Cook ... 1BO-30JF 2HABS LAD qr c Habal—Trackalady

>5. Rant/ 3 B-2
'

, W. Canos 108-3OJF S
ALa: 5 Grred *5Lh). 11-2 Ua> SI roe l

i rarbi. 1 3-2 Maadicatersk-ciraln ibih*.
10 Drinhl Domino. 1 iod. Sh hd. kh nd.
2'il.. . il. Od. IM. Uaber. . Lambourn* >

True. Win. lH-70 dhu-c. £*-no.
12 - 00 : Dual r'ran- s.11.80. 6PbF.
£29-99. NR: Foot Patrol.

3.45i FTTZHEKBERT H'CAP £2.836
1 'am

NEW ZEALAND, b r Dominion—

~

• Fieely Cnn (C. Rhodi *» 4 8-2 •

- A. Clark . 13-3 1
Y ABIS. cb c Bald Bidder — Trilml

lK.' Al-Sald* 4 9-2
Pot Eddery . . 11-lf fi

FOLLY HILL, b g Morttan—Molly
Polly OS. Gut men 5 9- ID

.
C. Stark*? a-Z S

AM: 9-2 Telrbhnne Nuiobera Iblh).
9 Sack* I’p « Irfal, 10 .Nor oik Fi.ptu
tref. lo mcei, 2u BlondeCo i5Ibt. 7 ran.
51. U. 21 . I-JI. 41. iD. Mi-u. Lani-
houm*. role: Win, £7 -SO: ple,-e«,

£3-30. £1-40: Dual F'east: £6-30.
bPSF. £15-57.
4.1S: BLACKMANTLE H'CAP ES.113

6#
ROMAN RULER. br b Roman

Warrior — Broken Blossoms (A.
6 9-0 W. Carton . . 12-1 1

STEEL. PASS, b g steel Hna. 1—
Senoriia Rugby iM. Usher) 7 7-8 -

_ J. Carter .
20-1 2

MAJOR'S REVIEW, br g Mnod-aka
Mini—Rock Fuhn <J. HnwnL
3 8-7 R. Warnlion 4-1 3
Also: 7-4F Eeree Tier II.to I, 5

DowbkTtev*. 11-2 FigbMnn Jlum\. M\
Louise >5tbl, 16 Bun Riot. 33 PetxBnw
*4thi. 9 ran. Hd. 41. II. lid. tj- Swif-
isg. Aliesier). Tqic: Win. (.'11,-80:
plau-s, £2-30. £5-60. £1-80: Dual
F-ea«. £59-30. SPeF:: £185-78-
4-45: CHIPPENDALE MAIDEN FILLIES

5TK5 S-Y'-O LS23 Uim
HISTORICAL F LCT. b f Reform —

enuoder’s Dream *J- (Ji rrUiain t

PI l P. Eddrre ... 5-4F I
fokciving. gr or ro I Jollub,—

AberySIivtdll * Deotoni k-i I

W. Cat-on . . 14-1 3
MARIELLA, b .

or br. .
f RiheriO—

'Monade'U- Clraemi ft- II
P. Hanibietl .

14-1 3
.Atoo: 100-30- Krona-.. 9- 2 . Prec oin

effect of draw :

Low numbers slightly rarotaeri oo round
no KhMIasi of atralgM courv.
• • Adraoce ofBdal goioo

:

Advaoco official going: GOOD TO PRIM

US: METROPOLE CLUB MANCHESTER
SELLING STAKES 2-Y-Q Penalty Value "

£1.408 6f (9. dedared)
% 61044 EaKarn ObbH (BL). t. Aid do. 9-1

M-. Brennaa 171 9
9 ADM rrdransh e Id. G . Moore. I -H

R. P. ElUoit B
1.1 66 Titan King. D. .Arbolhnnt. 8-11 J- WUlLuoa I

IS- Bovera GW, J. M. - Bradles .
• 8-8-••••- A. WrtolTb 2

» 40030 De«*a Write CB^J. H- Hannon. 8-8

, S. Caulht-a 7

17 ' O'WO Cee Tee. E. ATnon.’ 8-8 D. Nicholle- *

t-a o Mfe« Tonnec. U. AM Ilfum, a-8 ; , — 3
1-9 2002 Mr* Naughty. • Wharton. 8-8 R. Fov

03 0 Si«4er Nano. M- Lambert. S-B D. Oldham

B.». ‘FORECAST: |14 MIA Naugtod. 9-4 So»er'

Nanci. 4 finlcm Oartt. 8 Dawn. Mirage-. 1 ft Than King.

16 other*.
, .

*
. .

METROPOLE CLUB LIVERPOOL
HANDICAP £3.052 5f (9)

53-0000 Solly '• Choice (BU. D. Chapman. 4 9-7
D. . Nlcholle 8

1310-00 King Charlcowgo* (CDI. Mi* G. Revelej.

o 9-7 A.. Shoult* 15' T

*214-00 Conrora (D». M- B- EaMeiby, 4 9-5'

M. Birch 4

0-4031-2 Otoe Bird ICD I, A. Baldlno. 5 9-0.
E. Curd 151 5

020-040 Yaogtae-Klang ' IBL) (Dl. J. M. Bradeh’.

5 B-.U R- Fo< 8

4200-00 Malian Secret (BL) (DL M. McM.tbon.
4 8-10 T. I»m 1

031042 Spacemaker Boy (Dl. G. Flelearr. 5 8-3

2.45:

MS: METROPOLE HANDICAP £4.702 l^m f2)
|

* 000-020 Key RovaL G. CsUerl. 4 9-7 D. Nicholl* 1

1-0 5102 El-I"a*r*. G. Heft'. X 3"-

2

G. Carter fSl £.

S.P. FORECAST: 8-15 Ei-Faie?. n -8 Kei Retal.

3.45: METROPOLE CLlTJ LUTON MAIDEN
STAKES £1.759 Sf (11)

4 00 Bald AlUHtr (BL), \\. Ben I lev. 9-0
. . R. Cn4 1

1

3 '0 Boonere lock iBU, V*. Hera, 9-0
: A. Murray 5

7 . .

* Ceprtcore Bhie. J, Fihrnerild. 9-0 T. I»ee S

9 "... ilnrk Premier. R. Hollimbead. 9-0
S. PrrtM 30

|- ID CdbewIM. M. MrCormaefc. 9-0 S. CautBeo 1

II -• - Folkewood. : M. Cama-dva. 9-0
>, CaenOrion 4

)2 ' • -42 Prtmrilogtaa : Coai iBF), P. Walw>n. 9-0
N. Haw* 7

17 -B 'India* Reel IRLh M . H. Eatlnrbt. 9-0
M. Birch 9

24 3 Ofienlal Boldlar iBn. B. K>1U, 9-0
R-. HI 111 a.

2 #. . Rocky Prince. J. M. Biadlel, 9-0
D. Tegg (7« 8

ji) 0 Soring Wleeoo.. W . r.ue-a. 9-0 A. Bond 6

S.r. FORECAST: 7-4 Dneillal soldier. 5-2 Boulier*

Lock- T-2 Framlingu-n Court, 5 Indian Reel. 10' Edabmtc
14 other*. • • • .

-n*

;.v

;
•* rr

9

'

W
15
24

18
A.- Bond

19 050300 Durandal «CD». D. U’Ucon, 8 8-0 IV. R)«n 9

JO 0220-25 Rnmlao WIdler (BL) (CDj <»P..
A. W. Jnne*. 10 7-lft I— CAaroock 3

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Celtic Bird. 7-2 SoacrmaLer

Bo», 5 King Chiirktoiegne, 1 1-2 Human ivttlir. 8 Conrara.

10 Sully ‘a Choice. Y’angwr-IOanB. IB otbtTfc.

•
j
1.15rMETROPOLE CLUB LEICESTER MAIDEN
FILLIES’ STAKES 3-Y*0 £2.038 7f 4(H (5l

0000-0 ArcHd GUI. 1. IVIIuon. 8-11 O. Nlchollt 1

- - Gorgrtwa Frlnccto, R. Holllnrtnad. 8-11
. _

s _

-

Khandjar. H. Cfdl. 8-1 1 .. S- CaultMin 2
l\ura*la.

.
G. Haruord. 8-11 A- Clark.' 5

(I Sw-hI Bxplanalkw. P. MrCaui, 8-1<l

L. Cbarnock 4

S.P. FORECAST: 8 - VS Ktianrtinr. 1S-8 Miravla. 16

Oorvrona Princsm, 20
.
finnan £xplxnauDn. S3 ArChd Girl.

1.45: METROPOLE CLUB SOUTHPORT HANDI-
CAP £2.506 2m 28y (5)

8 3050-00 The Liquidator. M. Pipe. 5 9-7
5. Caofheo 3

4 0-45110 Singer '• Try* «CTJJ iBFl. Hill*. 3 9-A
R. Fm 1

T 003104 Artfalan. Mr* S. Davenport. 4 8-8

J. William* 5
' .040-304 Xachyro*. 1— laalubrown. 3 8-1

G. Carter |5» ' 4

11 4030-00 C*t«p .And keen, K. While. 7. 7-1 '

A. SbnuHa <5> 'J

S.P. FORECAST: a.5 Sinner-* Tnn. ’5-i The

Liguldaior, 8 Arib/*d. 10 Criag And Kmn. 14 Facterot.

Tonight’s Beverley card & draw

*1i

I
frt

ft

5^Jp

>Ci

-7*

'Ft
AT J
--V
y*

HOTIPUR
fi.45—Trerew
7.10—Falling Feather
7.35—Paris Match
s. 5—Variety Act
8.3a—Mount Dominion
9. 5—Here Z Am

FORM
6.45—Fast Dealer
7.10—Falling Feather
7.35

—

Dr Karen
a 5—Variety Art
3.35—LiriliRsharp
». 5—Elarlm

EFFECT OF DRAW : High number* b'e*t at 31

Advance modal going: TIKM

6.45: RED AND YELLOW CANOPY SELLING

STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty Value £909

l%m (12 dedared)

2 000- Lakino. J. Fil/GaraJd. 9-7 A. Murray 12

6 00 -J330’"’ap'P»' Seringa iBFl. &. Nnnoo, 9-3

SJi: PRICELOW MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £1,210-

l'-jin U2)
040 Brianchon, Bin lam. 9-0 V. I«e» •

1‘

0 Chief Sinker. £1*l-'

.

9-0 J. Lnv»« 4,

042-OCCl Ganaro, U. RiKlIiT. 9-0 . . P- D'Arcr

DOO-O M.ldalr, 1 Jeilerae-n, 9-0 A. Shnull* >5i 9-

0 Not Agahj. It. It Hanon. 9-0 . . . K. For 11

00 Unreal'* Pardon. J. J-ibenngion 9-0

a-.
V-i

33

M. Wood
tv- K>»n00-044 Red .Ensign. Ubt June*. 9-0

0 Sovereign Lad. G. M. Moore, 9-0
-A. Crook -7-

0 tvoher Dan. J. Lena. 9-0 .. D.'Mcballa 2

00 Halnugivlnq. M- H. Eailt-rby, 8-11
li. Birch 6

4'J3 Nourlrta IBFl. R. Houpblon, 8-1

!

J. Low* 7
j

K. Darter 1 1

ODD -000 "Our -Slmndr. R. -HoWntonad, S-5— !U.P«M.- > i 59 4? barters A«. M. S,oule. 8-11 . P. Eddery 10

00-0040 Ravone (BL). M. H. Eovierbv, 9-3 M- Birch 3 s.p. FOXECASf: 11-10 Var.rlv 4cl, 4 NtuilijU. 6 R.-d

uacmoci- -Ttolde^^ Ben (BLl.-M. W^KBItyThk, 9-.^
. . , Eovun. 8 lirlam hou, 10 HJlm!,g1viuu. ' T4 Uolver Dal), lb

M. Illndley iji J!
J
oUi.-ra. ...

000-000 1 adv Abwah. M.. Bnaain. S-0 B. CwHiaii 10 ... ‘

Baritoam VruuV 1 3-35: TROLLEY DASH STAKES 2-Y-O £1,482;
'

T. I'*

0034L-2 Faat Denier BLl vBH, P. Roban. 8-11
- -

- L CharDOCk

14

15
i in

00-0000 Ma-kr of MHrMel. D. Cbagmai.. B-11. Nil boll* r,

19 004-050 Trerevv. H. Colllngridtit. 8-9 M. Rimmer 9

^0 0000-0 Oky Pokes. A. bniilb. 8-9 ... S- W’ebrter 4

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Fa« Dealer. -4- Trerew. 5 Rainnc.

7 Wang) Snriitb*. 8 Master ol Misinlel. 10 Lakinu, Our

Sliranic. 14 Lad) Abwah. 16 olbtr*.

;.10: SHOP WINDOW FILLIES’ STAKES 2-Y-O
j

is

£1.220 5f (8;

1 1 FalUne pealber iUi, 8. Hanbury. 9-4
P. Eddery I

4 . . . ., Jtreakiojii . in Bed. tV. Ralgh. 8-8 T. Ivtov 1

5 425 Braadbiiral (BFi. J. Etberingion. 8-3
M. Wood S

9 - FlMirr, J. Leigh. 8-8 D. Nichnlla 4

Xl 00 Imperlil Sunrise. M- tv. Ea»itrb\ . 8-3
M - Blrctr S

13 ' 02 Panova. M. McCormack. 8-8 R- Cmhrane 3

18 00 Knpld filar, r. . Hannan. 8-8 J. KeJahlliy 6

19 403 Running Rainbow. M. Bril lain, 8-8
B. Cooqon 7

5-P, FORECAST: 4-6 Falling Tea 'her. a HroadaiTvi. 6

Penlna. 10 R'lnulnu Rainbow. 1.4 BleaUavi In Bed. 20 olher*.

TJ5: GRANDWAYS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £5.0 17

Im (10)

.2 011-404 Aristocrat Velvet iu>. J. Eiherii'iqion 9-7
G. DullleM 9

6 • 1-0021 Dr Naerm. P- Cole. 9-2 T. Quinn 4

7 O-dOOOO Hopei ul HeigMs. T. FairDural. 9-0
C. Coale* '5> 10

8 . 02-003 ParMt Match. M. Slouif, 8-11 P. Eddery 6

B>
’ 02-510 Music Market iD>, J, W. Waita. 8-11

T. Iwv 5
11 40- 1ft Eonpitara. M. McCorauckr- 8-9

R. Cotbrane

14 0-00000 Kamrem. M. Brlilafn, 8-4 B- Cnonan
16 0400-04 Mr* Chile (BL). 54. H. Lav lit By. B-l

L. Cbarnock 1

IT. 422103 CTeeager (OL W. ttbarloo. 7-13 R- Fox 5
18 350-000 Boardmana Glory. Mbs fi. Hall. T-lp

A- Frond 8

S.P. FORECAfiT: 3 Pari* Match, J 00-50 ‘Dr Neerm. 9*2

Fanfu6ahen). 6 Greeafler. Muitc Market, 10 AriMOCraL Velvet.

12 Mca Chn*. 1* Olheia.

7f llilj
.

O.'l. Living Sharp. ‘.Nurlan.
03 io Mount Dominion «BL> "Dl. 1. Baldlno. E-ll

P. Eddery

230 Aobaal IBI’I, Ihomwin Jones, 3-6
A. Murray

2000 Common Farm. M. Bri'Um. E-b R. (.oonitn

0 Eleoanl Bill. T. Falrtiurxl, R-b C. Coaler <5i

Fire Lord. G. M. Moore. 8-u . A. Crook
00 In) Gunner. A RotKUu. 1-4 J- Blraadale

0 Rainbow DeHgbl. b: Hanburv, -8-6

C- Rale ill

Johnvta Girl. M. Lambert. K-.v D. Oldham
Piewing Pro*prrl. M. H. Eovierbv . 8-5

2 =1
7 ! =»

St. Rlnb 10
S.p. FORECVST: ll-R Afolun Dominion. 2 Lrviciu itim.

& Anbeal. 8 Rainbow' Deliii »>. 10 Pleavon Proypv l. I* oiher«.

IS: GRANDWAYS CHECKOITT HANDICAP
£L4tfl l'am ( 15)

t 00-0000 Rocabo) Bine iCi. M. Camacho. 4 9-'0
F. Gurrf «5> !*

5 002521 Elarlm lC». T. Pairhnrot. 6 8-12..... 6- Ne.wlon »7j 6

6 00-0400 Eeetforin iCI, D. Chapman. S S-lft
D. Nlrhofl* 3

7
' 0000-04 Behind the Unea. M. 'Cbabmao. 3 8-11-

- -- - - - D.-Dlaeley 14

8 1040-00 DuMaa UghL D. Morlep. 4 B-l!
G. Dnffteld 8

12 4 1 04 223 Tbatcbingly_. K. Airvnr. 4 8-3 ... T. >e* 9

15 00i)-001 Here 1‘an'iDI, J. Eioerlnolon. 4 8-7 iSIb en
M. Hand 3

0- 00020 Sindda (BFI. K.' HollMisbeait. 4 1-4 W. Ryan 1

300-000 Hoi Girl. R. Huu-jbinn, 5 8-2 .... B.Jm 7

00-0000 Mr fileadlael. J. LeioB. 5 7-11 L. Cbarnnvk 10
00-3010 Rustic Track ILUi. Uenve fimllh. 5 7-9

M. Try 4
000043 (Rulltalr lad). K. Stone. 3 7-8 ... J. Lowe II

0004 UongaHUi. i. Row lands. 4 7-7
A. Sfaoolta <5> 12

OD- l'|4fl Norlbern
.
Ballerina tU, E. Cariw. 5 7-7

WeedP Carter 1 7/ 2
200 <500 ClewMon, K. Marian. 9 7-7 -—15

Clewfnon ann-ruemer. vlales trainer.
S:P. FORECAST: 11-4. Elarlm. 9-2 Herr I Am. 11-2

rHairninilv. 7 Oualilair Lsdv, 8 Brtiind me Uora, Wooooiilil.
12 Eavlibnra. 14 binder), 16 others.

IS

20

28

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Coarse winner*.-—£.00 s .- 1
: O Bovai

I5H. 5.05 l 'a mi: T-si or T.me l7ll.
4.10 i.Mi: Alii.nr Sir.nw till. Ardrov
Lad i5l>. lerrjniao >511-

Jorknr sinie Mer.h Hk.0>. —

-

Orson 5.7. f-Muit 55. P- Cddi J* 37,
(.mithen 29. *®l4rl.ey 24. SwiJharti IB.
Rou-.e 1 1. ll.vvirr 8. Tnnm«» 8. Mercer
8. Muchas 8. Lank 8. .

Trainer-: vlrulr "M. Ha-tv,)Od 2.5,
Rilllaln 10. Hrrn 20. Arms-rgog 17.
Pualop 17, LeCil lb. Tree 15.

BLINKERED RUNNERS N?f^N
,
c
,?S

BE
!

,‘0^EN
,T,.

Horsts wearing blinkers for the
\
7S7n*k.fii*

i
u^!i£u

a
4fiB.

Z
'vAi»Sb

first lime lodav are:
BEVERLEY — 6.45 Tingle Bell.
HAY DOCK PARK. — 2.15 Dawn

Mirage: 2.4S IlMwa Secret: 3 45 Bold
Ar« er, Jlorr'icra LotLi IiuKm . Reel.
SVNDOIVN PARK. — Non*.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
NflRt nr ih. in Ho^pur'i

Twfhf io l oilw ta tn&aoed lod^y-

tar; 4.ii, Ringer* TiyM.
- .

B
„
EV

F^!:E' ' — 0-43. Fast Dealer-'
,.10. lAllInn Fesl her: 7..>5. Dr Niii.mi:
fl.l.S. - VarlM* 5 cl i mi pi; g.55. Living
Sba-VI 9 5, Her, I Am.

• -WHISTLER’S -NAP.
Cadmliinr 14.- 0 fianrinwn Pert’ ta

inda; « re-.i-.nJ nap (or iihttllcf ill the
*L-5D4Y TLLErjBjrru,
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Lawn Tennis Championships

NAVRATILOVA &
LLOVD THROUGH
TO FINAL AGAIN

By JOHN PARSONS -

T^INE years after their first Wimbledon
^ ' meeting, Martina Navratilova and Chris

Lloyd, whose matches have developed into the

longest-running confrontation in women’s
tennis, clash for a seventh time on the Centre

Court in tomorrow’s final.

So far. Miss Navratilova has won four

of their Wimbledon encounters, all. in

finals. Mrs Lloyd's two successes have both

been in semi-finals.
,. .... Australian Open, halfway to-

“ Nothing new, said Mrs wards the Grand Slam — the
Lloyd last night when asked one major honour which has mi

how she thought Miss Nav- fjL eludw
l

_ __ | Mi+f Navratilova, apni-t from
ratilovas serve and volley seeing revenge for a defeat

European

e&fir&i

hurdle in Mafe® Ji[4P
®

Bv DONALD SAUNDERS

U E F A should be " given a clear

Madrid on Sent 18 of how effective a detem.rrt:Madrid on Sept 18 of how effective a dete^em:

to. British! soccer hooliganism their indeffmte'i^~Jn;

English clubs Vliheiy- to •; - Ara^A
prove during the coming 1UC tUdWS
season. -- •

EUROPEAN CPE. •. / ;|

. . That night Atietico, the ;

-' tiL • 1
'

Spanish CupJbolders. -will be imubut; .u^ruiv. zitun
. jCv,

1 .

'

s

at home to. Celtic, the v aW Amristng;

Scottish Cup-winners. ui-the ;

first-
,
leg of th®

. r ^9^’ ...

-

j
ioMgumg-lookmg tie of all

V.-,t
those .-drawn, in the snree .ntamauio:.Ajiw.B«ii«

European competitions in
N4

j^Suj ongitmu -* ;

Geneva yesterday.
'

'

Though, all the Scottish dubs
. CUP-WINNERS^ CUP - -V

f‘- rfi-' : .

.

competing I® t^e toanrS- Moo*co * uiti crata* HRanmtui
merits agreed toner before toe Ttmuwi bmw - wnwurt-> nJa •

dSwoSftoW ^ *«r aHo-
-

cation of
1

tickets for away Tlo
r; r

PICTURES:. "ANTHONY. MARSHALL.

Chris Lloyd concentrates on a forehand return duri ng her comfortable' semi -Final" victory over Kathy

Rinaldi yesterday and (right). Martina Navratilova St retches', on her backhand while beating Zina Garrison

liners vrno nave siavismy luca ihe black Hirl Trom Nmuton
01lJv ]6 „;inies in Yi sets, com-

to copy her sivlr, again demun- than Ihe last time «he appeared pjr ed wfth Miss Navratilova's

, u -

1

> u -> jw.i
' > seeking revenge lor u derv.it

game gives her a built-in «hicli also cost her the No. 1 allowed her opponent back into nt "| 1 • •_.
advantage on grass. ‘spot she has held ill the world the match in u wij whicb m|ri(T •§- S'* .gv llTVI'lT -f-g'Y-M

.. . .. . . «. mnkings for three wars, is one probably would oot have bap- »/ I 1 B 5 fljj P I. I (If
Vet that same remark might viclurv auav from becoming pened this tune last year. B R »-.»

equally have applied to yestcr- i|ie 'first player in modern iH ihe third set Miss Garrison :'**
.

days all-too-predictable seuu- times to win the women's recovered an early service, break
finals. First Miss Navratilova, as cruwn in four successive yearsi with three phenomenal winners, • 'j

in their prerious meetinss, Thp Tast ,:me but as she broke Mi>s Navrati- TATIOilA^lAll D IrAl*
seneraHy proved superior on achieved

1

was by Helen Wins lo
.

x
-“ Xi'vs* felt ‘ that

0
tte*

WI lA/l/ClUllo LHXJvCF
the big points as she resisted Moody between JS27 and I SCO. “!,e a

.
,w

f
y^.5l

,

,

l
hj™1

,"

i

Zina Garrison's erratically- ^ least Tor Miss Garrison
F«on had su.ncthmjf m reserve M.

dlS aje<
L

flai
M fr4

r

7^‘
i

her match with the world cham!
• " Losing battle since Ton Tm'ac bought out tfre remaining

m^e
resnl

r

n\rhie frl'r «£nei£
pion. whose formidable service Mp3 Uo>{1 whose most recent months of Boris Becker's contract with the West

- ?2i-'Srf SJr“«i2 5KSS earlier. Uus year for
liners who have slavishly tued ihe black airl from Hnusion

U 11 j v . 'ames in 12 sets, com- £6,000, he has tried to pro- j —
to copy her siyw, again demun- than the last time «he appeared pjred w?tta .

.Miss Navraiilova's tect a hot piece of. the tennis centre near- his home'
ftroted that bhere is no suosie on the Centre Court. • fuiS af 5^ u^nies over the same orODertV. writes John in Leimen, whicb his architect
tute tor the re.d thing by Thaf in c«™nd rwmd period'. FjiMnnt - £

dther .designed and built, but

fri
in<

&0
8
dofeoL

dl> ^ l° “ la<!t vear whpn ^ Highly professional and pro- coXtfWM~h?
<I

‘r '^a*'b-_ frO defekit. match in tenrs after the ra«n ficieiTt much of her tennis In particular he argued suc-^^ competruon in. German -.dubs,

Stiinnintf nnalitv
h-e.A had twire allowed Virginia m ia |U have been as, especially cewfully that Becker; who "^h'*onlv just beginning -to-

MUUmnB quality Wade to rerover from seeminisly early ou, she patiently wailed alreadv attract* superstar 'status
“e' e*°P m Bn tain.

In fairness «o Miss Garrison, positions and re"ister a j,er opportunity to drill winners j„ his
'

ovvll country, with his . CVinlr’a enmmtiww.*.*who pushed Miss Navratilova Ihril'in? Ihree-set victory ov»-

pas [ j^-p young opponent, it was c__ __ cov ~ r 0f PVen mm-:
IVTieK S COmplimeilt

harder than most and from time the first seed. clearly nut compelling enough
mazarines should notr «,

After hts "nctorv at: Queen’s
to tune pla>ed winners of stun- “I don't think I'll ever forget lo prevent many spectators pannes snou 1 a nor

Cllrfj Joban .

ring quality, the semi-finals were that match,” said Miss Garrison, heading for tea. p‘a> m rae uerinan upen in If be plays at. Wimbledon, he wlil
a marginal Iraproxemcut on the “I received mail from all over The fir* three games alone Tor -

“i
s country in the win. Nobody will' be, able to beat

one-sided matches of a vear ago. Ihe world from people who said lasud 24 minuLes, two minules. *»orld leant Cup. him on grass. It's very- -difficult
At the same time, without de- thev had actually cried as well ia asrr Lhnn the second set by .

'

“TTie expectations - at him !® read' his' serve, lie makes
trading in any sense tfom Uie "hen .1 was crying and temng which time Miss Rinaldi had W0Q |d be so great that I don’t

,np,,ediol® gets, great drop shot
remarkable conlributicm svlirch o«I t® give up. long since realised she was think it's wise for him to play-, I? -*"•* .'/possesses greqf
Mrs Lloyd and Miss Navratilova There was never any siigges- fighliog a. losing battle. until be is- readv to be a win-

l
°c . _

‘ '

have made in their profession, lion of her doing that this time. -* Whenever I thought I hit a ner in these events.” Tiriac -told ®ve otner Wimbledon
women's tennis is crying uut for She rallied from 2-3 to 4-5 in the n0od shot. Chris would come up me in Mpnte Carlo, when his rr™^01

^-
5,

xjr^ ,

In* ‘ H**}-

jitrated that there is no subsii- on the Centre Court. • r,Ai af 31 uames over the some

prindm'^Kakhv R^ldl^lH
8 That wa * in rtlp sM*rf,rul rtwnd period'.

6-’>
fl<

fr0
8
dr/»^r

> n d
’ 18, 10 a

.
last vear when she finished the Highly professional nod pro-

o--. ucxtMu
m.itcli in tenrs after the ram fcjent much of her tennis

6-2, 6-0 defeat.

Gkntma'- »'/ R»i Mwlk:

antes, a large :
contingent of noiMni f \ Dinamo ?t: :

-

:ehac followers are stall likely
. ’f

" - ^r
' ' :r ‘

.;

to- make. a relatively. simple trip i bnkja. .pvJoSirvv ajs., 'Vnms'- -> •’

to toe Spanish capital. . .-'
.

After aU,: this wiU be their one R^ ayr. . w», Wwtor-

chance of seeing Celtic ill action zu'rriwi iMiMai v. UswiiMna ,-cw.
•

‘J f
against Atietico since the ;iJ

c ^

'

Scottish d ub have been ordered 1 D™'*kl
;

m ^ . .

to' play the return 'match behind - UEFAi CUP; •• :
-

dosed doors.
• sooruoo . i.kui ..v 'nmmv Jjjp-

:

l\
Thar is the penalty- Celtic must - d*m: Rnwn v acMico o«mw isjhhbi

: . „ , i'i- . . - ;

pay Joe bottle - tbraring, add
;

- = >

attack* - on 'two Bapicf Vienna .csKkuh v. sporrion- Gilag^ fSp^m;- -

players during second roand ^ -**
j -

matches m tilts same -Cup- Bnina^-. .Bcwuw iLu»«nbo«inii.T p.s..v., iej r— •
_ ;.

Winners’ Cup competition last .Hwovryi!- >^ siaWi Z: i
’

..
December. •• .- auwt. iTwncr>_v A.c._-MH»n:jgwjj %,.f;

1% ..t ||
~ mnU PnflU4 St Mint* I 04 <l*SSR| - . f*

Anxious wait V Bremen- _ • -
, V <al

. . . Mifipiani, nnMta v Dcndee .DM: >fi 1,1

Those mcidents 2nd a long 5-nariik VD«wr T Panoswrti' iTInleadl:

history, of. tense; touBfi.aird some- gjjgjSroriU
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McEnroe’s treble chance
Meteoric rise
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fpOMMY DOGHERTY, a colourful xnd fyiiirowrrial

figure who confesses to having more T chtoe than
Jack Nkklaus, was yesterday dismissed' as maouger of

Wolves,after 13 mouifes at -" 1 *.
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. HOLDER: M. SnvraUtaea iO:S.>
I. N UKATTLOVA (US.) M Z. t
GARRISON (U.S.l 6-4 .

M. LLOVO lU.b.J bl X
IL'.S.I 6 - 8 . 6 -0 .

WOMEN’S DOUBLES—
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theworld
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In the Women’s Doublet. Jo
Durie and Chris Llovd ench had

I
the chance of serving for the

! Drst set against Martina
! Xavrnlilmu and Pam Shriver but
; were broken.

|
The holders, thus let off were

L
tw'ire the hook and, went on to
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claim their ldiith consecutive
victory bv 76, 6-1.
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' John Lloyd, though maintained
i sinmg British interest and

. togeLhcr with his partner in the
i mixed c^crit, Wendv Turnbull and
|

warm applause from a large
gallery, which staved on at Centro
Court - as thev came through lo
the quarter finals.

The Anglo-Aust rattan partner-
ship, winners of the event for the
past two years, found themselves
a break down in the final set
against Mike Bauer and
Catherine T a r v i e r, but
immediately brake back to 2-2
before breaking Miss Tanvier to

J-mvd ihen serving out for
a 6%i» 6-7. 6 Z 'surecss.

l-Her still Mi>s Durie and Steve
JJcntpn, the American mixed
double-, experts, came llirougb a
seesawing third, round by beating

e-
m
e™GidJikM,n *hd Manuela

' »i. 6-2, 6-4.

I' said when I arrived -it would
take me three -inU- years, to. bring
the courts, to a .standard I
required. ,1 -think that; ha.< been
successful, ' but I’ll’ '.never be
totally -happy. 'They still

. have . a
long way to go," he said.
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another job overseas. •'A former

Svetlana Cherneva produces a double-handed
shot, watched by her doubles .partner, Larissa
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Says the most overpowering tennis player
in tne^world.John McEnroe

TheDunlopMax200G is the worfcTs
ony graphitejnjeabn-mouWed racket

"The mcst:powerfuI racket in the world “

allows precise control and gives unbeiievabie
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vibratbn dampening. rv .
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By GEOFFREY PAGE
. fjpHE opening day of Henley ran very much-

to projected form, with no major upsets,
"and. only a few minor ones.
'-/'- There were, as expected, some excellent races
and;., with a fair following breeze, some excellent
•times/.
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Toogood hits a four off Andrew.- the Cambridge
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Surprising rejection

The junior double from Hollins-
worth Lake. ' Robinson and
Fletcher, held the fast Danes
EUang and Kruse for a .time

_ _ , _ . before running out of steam.
The german s later protest was Kruse won the double sculls la*:

- rejected.. as was another, made, year and Eltaiic has won five
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DIAMOND SCULLS—1st Rd DOUBLE SCULLS—1st Rd
^idSl .y'

L
?Sn"sf*/“SI HOLDERS^ M, E»p*rwn * L. Kn«

. .. - n. u «-^!
bt

asgsty* *«»"“*.* Koldin<>

—/-
!

* H.IM ird Unl(, U.S.l bl q a .nk. £ g ,, .yj, ,VV>AI Fnrl y-w

• J.rnSfi *
‘Sro Ju«n. P„M,to Ucol bt

l« « *»"- 1-2 L.

*• ;

«*«?
r
.*Cs3'

V“0'*r * BOUrnOT '

,h ' I.' BmmwJm * M. Buckingturn

•-WWifc-* Ms". ..... 2~s» AJsasR
LfBBderl. 2 1-2 L. 7-46.

A. Rntflua & A. WhlWveU iNarMinmo-
?n Th* UrcVrl Schi br R. Looser
A H. .Vorifmann iRori-eo Z*ll \ rp.
ernialBo POrtidan. Holland! ra».lv.

Kajra L.-Krui * B, Eulan (KoWlna ft Dan»ke
ROKlixb. DinniHrkl bi S. RablDitu A

- Fl#5ci?rr •Halifi»9wotit Ltkpi
4 Im L 7-2S.

V- ^o»jlh * S. Forbc* i'Xdiv* Cnunm.
.

b
J
.« 1IIOW44 ft C. VV IIIIam* fTldf-

./"i'..5F?,.,W* ->ch ' 1 2-5 L. 7-40.

®-f« WS*. W**rw« iWalllna-
W.G. Tlilrirv ft k. Eapribrerbl

»HuOv*ni. rirnhab»ei eacilv. 3-1.
*-.^*5 * C- Aprioaar iDlrl> Dozen.

i1*'
J*

{• Luk- i.D. Luka iLl.indaff.

be r. Mc**op r . K»,ni.i. ft ic. Bowie. , ROb Rc»i b»
"• Br*ul Canada*

c. V,
o»*r T>. Anbbj- 1W51 End. .Ni'i scr.

. L. TuDakt SBD Diego Slale Halt.
ELS.). <K F

.

Grabam I Tid-.va.- hcoll.
- - SdUL rnsllj . 8-34.
A. XorBma

.
MHboowt. AiuiraU.i bt

•• ' F. ‘ H- A*unDr» fSi. Jv»fj rtisrf.
•- S, Redgrave CMarJnwi b,

.1 Ktugsiooi r aella 8-25.
. >. •Cent* lDlrx\ Dozen G'.S.t. bl I.

•_ .rberinr. >.fn at Oxford

>

cw,!, S-2-i-
-• A- Utumaurr iBarclaj.* Bk< br A.

^tmnaa iMewanltlt, Australia

i

__
3-2B. ...

•- TLc'udoni br O- *lle* I'.orvi-
•rClWRlil eisll? <rwi Time iak*n>.
D. GivUUuu <S ournon | M ll, Marlin

- •rieee^ Camb.i aaslh-. »-0 I.
P- Cnst'-lOulniani hr M. DKeren*

'TVantnglOrd) 4ft 8-54.

.t fUnwaonl 3J, 8-23.
'.J. .Vaderun *Ode«9 Roklub, D.-nmarki

- - -rowed over B. .
Bearra (IVi-vl End.

r >r '.NZ). oer.

BRjTANTvLV CUP—1st Rd
Sculler* Scb.

THAMES CUP—I Rd

a.«JU A

HOLDERS: CoBlabrlgloa*.
' HOLDER: Tideway Sculler* Icb.

.

Uolv Coll. Dnbltn, br Tb«me* -al. 6-45.'
MaMoaboM bt SUTlmg .Vnatevr Xi. London bi Cfrrzsj CJnirtb. Ovrord J >*|.

.
Tideway ScnUui’ Scb. bt H'Olrv I Sal, Ttlbbuiaa fireland* bl Reading Unlv
MI; ^ J« | - 6-50.

Vnvnuric bt.Ccrk {Ireland! 14*1. .7-27. Queen -
* J«*. Kellant hi SC.ne* 21.'Mmn Ireland! bl L-aiv. Call. N. _ 7-04.'

.
lYnles V«l, 7 26. .. DowjiIob Call, <.amb.br L1ailed Hospr-

"l4»:« WMtt* TI. 7427. _ . , rail. London a 1 .!, fi-58.
Bodlord bt Son ol Ur Thame* I 1*!. SI or. Club bl c*>erivell ]',t. 7-02.

UlDesloi .4 bl Derwonl .11. 7-01
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iurMfr bl R". Ctoaler *jL 7-39-
.'-Co*, of IMH bt Umv. Cort. WJwW
r

' eWMorown.
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VISITORS’ CUP—1st Bd

• ,-HOLBEM:: SUpIake Con ft Sir WOHam
terbwi Sch. .* 'bbcUim Unlv fl-.S.i br .Cnfrgelown

•• 'Dlklv in.R.) diujual.
Ml bt Nircuil* liBlv S-’il. 7-23. .

' Edtuborgh USIv Bt Winchester CoM 3-M.
-7-30.

7 "Inperiad: dm. Lmdon
Mil,- 7-16-

IMIe or -lMka bt Trinirv Coll. Dublin

_ 2-4,1. ,«0 ..
....

. ..rfMmqMa. 1‘irtT ILLS-, bt Llniv - Cull.
••

• OubUn 3-1*1. 7-27.
W«t Pol* br Worconer Pole loot lU.s.l
' otalie- 7-31.

- S>qcb« Cole IU.S.i br SalHbury Sen
. Its., Sill. 7-39.

SILVER GOBLETS—1st Rd

Eton Viking- bt Enimongel CMI. Lamb
I '*1. 6-35.-

Rldlc* Coll. -L.inadai bt King Jome*’
CoU- fl[ H-Oley. L-dSih1

. -6.43.
Lea bl Cnurchll! Coll Camb SV. 6-56.
Lady Margorel. Camb- tW lipp-uial Coll.
• London **l 7-3. .- •

Kiomtoa A bl Twickenham 4>«l. 1-52.
(Jolt

.
Coll; rfalna* llrelaidi br N'ol-

liogham Vnli ’«!. 6-M.-
Cniua Coll. Comb bi Gamb.idge 99

1
: ,l. 7-01.

CATERHAM
DENIED BY

ARDINGLY
By JOHN FOGG

AntingTy fought a desperate
rearguard action, to gain an
honorable draw at Caterham
yesterday. After being 25 for

three at. tea—2J5 runs behind

—

they ended on 204 for nine with
defiant Andrew Gould 67 not
out

In Alistair Broun, 15, Caterham
have an all-rounder of great
potential. His innings -of 94 was
one of mature judgment and
included two sixes and 14 fours.
Caterham. who won the toss,

scored 238 for nine from 55 over*
before declaring.

Card, slow left arm, flighted
the ball cleverly and deserved
his five wickets, three of them
in combination with Clark behind
the _stumps.

Randall, fast left arm, snapped
up three early Ajrdingly wickets
and Brown varied off and leg
spin to take three for 79 from
22 overs.

At 121 for seven. Card joined
Gould and they went comfortably
on to 191 before Holder dis-
missed Card and PoIlitL Hender-
son and Gould survived the two
remaining overs.

Toogood; 149, has

field day
By A. 5. R. WHSLAW' at Lord's

Q.ILES TOOGOOD followed his remarkable best
bowling return of eight for 52 in the first innings

by hitting . a career-best 149 for Oxford in tiie

University match, at Lord’s
yesterday. Then he took The SCOTeboard
two more wickets in Cam-. ir_
bridge’s second innincs Cambridge lniverpitv. — rtra.onages secona timings.

1*009*: 234 rToowwi s.s*i.
Oxford, With o64 for five , _ Saeoad umlnoi

declared, secured a lead of 230. A:
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Toogood bein? assisted by Carr. »• J;

5S*
900-

.:.;— ;; §
with an important attacking Emu ib 2 . ib - 3
innings of. 84 not out, and Mil- Tom <2 «kt*i .Tis
]er, with 78. Fan «< wick«»: 1 -20 . 2 -24 .

_ ! .
. . _ . OXFORD LNfSERSm—First Hulas*

Cambridge had 50 mimiles bat- -a. j. i. Miner, b Anvt» ts
ting before the dose. In sueces- w. r. Brisiou, c Lea. b bmii . 16

sive overs Toogood had Andrew }j. cfn
00

^,!
0
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tl"‘w
:.

El“oa
.
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caught behind down the leg side, ti. a. Thorvt. c diwm. b auwm 17
lR#»n F^ll wic IViw jnH Pam <J. O- Frank*, c Gorman, b Andrew oineri teu was jdw, ana Lam- fm c . McLamoa. b Andrew- . ... 2
bndge at the close were 3o for Ewra* <b 5 . in e. w 5 . 21 is
tW0- Total (6 avk-f* d«T» 364_ . . . .. - Did not bats C. D. M. TOolty. R. n.
Toogood, now joias the former Ruu>iigur. j. d. Quinlan, m. p.
^1 j * •_ 11 1 r • r • ll Iah rPDri>

Vanderaerden and

Kelly relegated
By PHU, LIGGETT in Rlieuns

SEAN KELLY, of Ireland, and the Belgian rider,

Erik Vanderaerden, were relegated to. 125th and
126th positions in the Tour de France yesterday
after die two sprinters
fought out the last 200 X lie detcluS
metres in erratic fashion s,xth stage .138 mi*... - r.

at the end of the 158 grasua-fpri.*?.
miles sixth stage from iFJS-'T'.t:. ><£
Roubaix to Rheims. ?'

, . .
.-hK-n-fn i-j.B.l 36: R. \irll«* iG.B.I

Vanderaerden. who was Vi,.iV ^i:10 «ir«iwd. rj. «. k*u-

first across the line, and Ic
r

.a.«
’ Slr>

Kelly, who finished fourth. 34^^44^ ttTlASSE&
battled out -the last few .VJSSSS
vards in aesresrive «tvle 35 1 . 07 . 4. v nau-r iCanadai i:is. i.yftius 1U SLJICdS c Vrldjcholtm 1 Holland) 1-28 6 . S
tnev purnea ana punched Kriii • Ireland • i.4i. 9 ; r. \1.1ur ig.b.i

' _ r 3:1*. 16. >i. Hoche iliolindi J:3I
one another. briund 23 : i*. iiiu-m** <c b.i .- in.

, .. , .
43- M. Lar]e> U:gldnil> 6:30. *5: *.

Thouch \ anderaera (in s rcle- v^ie* ig.b.. 23:50. isi
..lui, «... uiSlaSl 'iCL TRADE TEAMS OVERALI Vie
sauon was wairaoted. the clone i: pae.r-anje. 2 lh vi» ciai,,.

Belgian agreed that Kelly was ynn^
a
nn
v
,* ^-‘*‘,rr - 4; u V1B Cla,rr - 5 -

unlucky to lose his placing. ivomf-n - 4ih ttaga, indlMduel nm>
trial. 9'j miles: M. ConJn* ilialji

KCo-y is one of the world’s 34.45. 1: J. Loago 1 Franco »am«- Un-.
fastest finishers and as be W, \g

.'

a!?
0
??. ^Ttw

S

ffifima
apDroachea the line at over i:09^5: k.-a. w»: n-iudu mo. 6.

-10 mph he had a clear road on aoSUfKife T J
\i.

1
c38m mS?.' 2
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the left The former Belgian a: v. sudidoho iFnncei 59 . 5: h. hw
champion made a desperate , - 04 -

effort to catch Kelly, almost
running him into the barriers. 1

JONES MOVES
UP TO FIFTH

Yachting

After Kelly fended off

Vanderaerden. punches were
.
exchanged and

s
the Belgian

I appeared to use Kelly’s arm to

j
push himself into the lead and

! then impair the Frenchman
Fraud* Otstains who was on the
other side of the road.

Video evidence

The international referees
derided to relegate both riders
after watching a video tape
recording five rimes before
reaching a 5-1 derision. Castaing
was awarded the stage and Greg
Lemorrd of the United States
was second.

With the Alps doe to start

earlv next week, the
_
sprint

finishers have been enjoying the

By TONY FAIRCHILD

J|RmSH yachtsmen, with
gathering momenfum.

are proving mere ready to
change stream: from
dinghy to keel-boat, to
ocean racer and, rncour-
aginslv. to the hi 2 . short-
handed ''

rnultihulls.

Peter Bateman, the former
,
Okmpi" coach who linked vriib

!
Chav Blyth three vearc at*,
•and Prter “Spud’’ Bewsril.
the Merlin veteran «ho testmed

|
with Mark Gatehouse, were

,

among ihs first to do so.

; The " bunorstar*.” ;-nch as
Rodney Pattern, three times an
Olympic meda'Fst. *nd Lavrercs
Smifh. twice skipper cf a Britith
Americas Cuo contender, haie
tried their hand.
There arc more wailing in the

wings: amor: them Chris Lew
and David HowicU, cxceptiorel

IVON TO APRE5 MOT
Apres Moi. the 53 feet

catamaran has been harred from
the Round Britain Race, which
starts tomorrow after failing a
nre-race inspection at Plymouth.
Skipper Paul Goodall won't
contest the derision but owner
.Tobu Perry says he'll now race
in France.

England captain M. J . K. Smith LaVSB (i|- wicker*: 1 -22 . 3-173, 3-S 18 .

as the oni>‘ Oxford batsman to 4-o5i..5>S52. 6-564.
have scored University Match
hundreds in consecutive years.

He is also the first Englishman
to complete the double of 100
runs arid 10 wickets in a Univer-
sity Match. This feat was
performed by the Australian
P. R. Le Couteur in 1910.

Bawling: Davidion 10-1-40-0, Elll*on
ST-6-76-5; Sew 1I-I-4.T-0; COOrrrn
25-8-7 8-0*. Gonntri 4-0-14-0; Lra
] -0-1-0: Andrru I5-«-5-I0L-3.

l-mptrci: B. L«tdbrllrr ft K. L
Pllnwr.

Oxford pegged down
la the opening hour Toogood

and his captain. Miller scored
only 2-1 runs against Davidson
ana Ellison and their leading
wicket-taker Scout, and Oxford
spent 40 overs in reaching a
hundred. At one stage not a run
was scored for five overs, at 76
lor one.

However, in the second half
ol the morning Toogood and
Miller changed tactics and
strokes, and their second-wicket
partnership was worth 130 in 3'c
hours when the Cambridge
captain, Andrew, bowled his

opposite number. Miller, for 78.

Then Toogood and Carr put on
J46 in 112 minutes, for the third
wicket. Andrew kept himself on.
with off-spin, from just before
lunch until the declaration an
hour from the dose, to take
three for I0J.

Carr used his feet so nimbly,
as indeed he had done last year
in a match-winning innings of 68,

and Oxford were in aggressive
command before and after
Toogood finally skied a catch to

mid-wicket off Ellison. He had
batted for 5 hours 25min.

TOUR FOR -INDIA
An Indian cricket squad will

_

start a three-Test tour of Sri
i

Lanka next month.

COUNTY’S REWARD
Gloucestershire, Britannic

County Championship ontenders
this season after finishing last in
19*4. have been named county
of the month for June by tbe
sponsors. The team won three of
their six championship zanies
while collecting 80 points during
the month and will receive £750.

TODAY’S CRICKET
UNIVERSITY MATCH

Urt * Ml -5.50 or 6>: Oxford v Cam-
bridge.

2ND M COMPETITION* Burtas

:

Derby* v Notts. Ilford: Enrx v Hants.
Ponlordulala: GlmnoriVi v Lancs.
Dover: Kent » Sours. LelcMter Letts
v Nortfaanls. Oval : Surrey V Middleyer.
Kidderminster: Worn * Somerset,
land: Yorks v .Warwicks.

Clay Pigeons

TRIBUTE DAY
FOR PAGE

The Peter Page “ Thank You ”

—a lOObird day pigeon shoot
at the West Midlands Shooting
Grounds, Hodnet — will be held
on Sept. 29 as a tribute to tbe
former director of the Clay
Pigeon Shooting Association.

Mr Page, who retired earlier
this year after AT years’ service
to the Association, also .wrote
regularly For The Daily Tele-
graph on the sport.

•21,

8

CATERHAM
N‘. Timms*, h. Henderson
S. Ei?re«l. IMr. b Card
A. Rruiui. c Dixon, b Coo Id
-s. Mill*, b card 30\
L Csx-Whrr. t Dembro . b Gould F
M. franklin. *1 Clark, b Card .. ..12
M." Coir, ruq out .. . . U
*J> Gliding, r Clark, b Card . . . 12
S. . RandaJi. *1 Clark, b Card ]2
T- w nollev. not our -p

Lars* il. b 5, w 1» 4

Total 19 nla det.i 33&
Did not bat: J. Holder.
FVQ of wlrkets: 1-45, 3-100, 5-174,

d-180. 3-191. 6-199. 7-208. 8-237,
9-258.

Bowling-. HcmknoD 9-2-55-1, Gould
76-1-68-2. f-atarom 4.0-27-0, Card
18-2-36-5. Polllrt 6-1-19-0.

ARDINGLY
M. Tiembry. c Holder, b Brown ... 17
A. Dixon, b Randall 5
.1- Aaoer-on. c Franklin, b Randall a
C. Thome, r Cole, b Randall . 2R. Sinllh. b Brovin 2-
G. Fatarscrl. b Brown . ... 28
A. Gould, noi out 67
*N. Clark, lib, Cm-cmyer 24
T- card, c Mile*-, b Holder 44
J. ollitt. b Holder 0

Thomas’s quick

progress noted
. • By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Q.REG THOMAS, Glamorgan’s YVe-lsh-speaklns fast

bowler, has a burning ambition to play for
England and now has the wickets and the- references

'

'to back bis claim.

Malcolm Marshall, the
Hampshire- and ..West Indies

fast ' bowler, ‘ and Javed
Miandad, the Glamorgan and
Pakistad batsman, rate him the
quickest bowler in England.

-Marshall -'could scarcely believe

the transformation of Thomas,

Msndy Jones, the former
ivorld champion from Rochdale,
continued her return to the
highest level of competition
when she finished fourth in tbe
9-5 miles time trial on the
fourth stage of the Women's
Tour de France yesterday writes

Phil Liggett.
Miss Jones started the stage

in 10th place overall, but her
time of 25 min. 26 sec. for a
difficult route between

_

Sarcv
and Ftbeims saw her climb to

_ fifth place overall. 1 min. 4 sec.

first week of the race.
* and l behind new* leader Jeamu'e Longo

Vanderaerden—-bad he won—
would have regained the leaders?

yellow jersey.

Kellv also would have climbed

to third place overall. Instead,

boHt riders were placed at the
bad* of the field and each
penalised 15 seconds and Van-
deraerden’s manager, Peter Post,

a normally aggressive personality

when fighting for the rights of

his riders, said he would not
appeal against the decision.

Gcnerallv. the long sultry

journey from northern France
had few high spots. Only the

young Dane, Joergen Pedersen
from Copenhagen, enlivened the

stage with a breakaway that

lasted until 1 ImUes to go.
.

The otber Dane in the race.

Kim Andersen, retained the
overall lead for a third day. but
it was interesting to see the
race’s leading contenders for.

overall victory also searching
for a high placing on the stage.

Stephen 'Roche, 26. from Dub-
lin. featured in two- strong
attacks as they approached
Rheims, but he was doselV.
watched by Lemand and Phil
Anderson

TODAY Men: Stage. 7, Rheims-
Nancy, 155 miles.

of France, who finished equal
first on the stage with Maria
Canins of Italy.

The women’s 700 miles race,

which fallows the last tew miles
each day of the men’s route,
was created only last year when
Miss Jones had decided to retire

from top competition following
her world title at Goodwood in

1982.

The innovation inspired her
return and she is now being
talked about as a possible win-
ner in Paris on July 21.

The British team could not
have higher morale than at

present and. with the mountains
still to come Judith Painter from
Manchester and -Maria Blower
from Leicester are both hoping
to improve their respective
positions overall of 27lh and
24th.

TODAY: Stage 5 — Ligny-en-
Barrois to Nama-'. 62 miles.

Netball

AUSTRALIAN TOUR
Australia, .-the world netball

champions, wfll play four games
in Wales later this month, intrud-
ing internationals against their

hosts on July 17 and 20.

singlehanded Finn sailors who
hare shown their talent also in
keel-boats after gaining Olympic
status.

It coold be the beginning ef
a major resurgence of British
vachting prowess internationailv.
It is certainly to be hoped that
the interest will continue to gain
strength.

Rowseil and Gatehouse, third
in the last Round Britain race.
have teamed up again for this
year's event — starting on Satur-
dav — in- the trimaran thev sailed
with such distinction three years
ago.

Their former Exmouth chal-
lenge. now named Marlow Ropes
—how good to see vachtine firm*
supporting the snort—was the
singlehanded Transatlantic Race
winner as Umupro Jardin, when
French owned.

An additional reason for Gate-
house and Roivsell sailing the
boat again is the increasing
tendency for yachtsmen to
change stream.

Athletics

JUNIOR BOYS’

NEXT HURDLE
The British Junior Boys’ ath-

letics team, unbeaten in inter-

nationals for the past seven years,
hope to extend that record when
they take on West Germany in
Kamen at the weekend.

Elliot Bunnev. IE. Scottish sen-
ior champion and AAA junior

,
champion over 100 metres, will

i run in. both short sprints, while
I Roger Black, one of Britain's
brightest prospects, features in

) the 400 metres.

Hockey

Jennings may give England

touch of Para steel
By CHRIS MOORE

rpHREiE years ago Private Ian Jennings, of tbe

Parachute Regiment, was on 'his way home from
the Falkhmds. His war had ended abruptly on
rainswept Wireless
Ridge, three miles from
Port Stanley. A lump of

” Now I’m the No. 1. Now I get
the choice of ends and I con-
sider that to be very important."

Thomas. 25 nexL month, has

,

spent the last two 'winters build-1
in? up pace, stamina and
strength. “Bowlers mature later

1,11- u.u»v..„.uU„ V. 7
n8ljn

f
l hui 1 reckon I can

the son of a- former: steelworker ?s an.v,nBe in tbe

from medium pace, to genuine C0UQt
ri' now - be said. .

hostility. He said: "He Is the "For-five or six over's f can let
fastest I 'have seen in England the batsmen have everything 1
iinre Graham Dilley was at his can muster.
peak four years ago. ’ •

“County cricket is said to
“ If he gets some’ help he encourage the medium-pacersThanhn TradBinipo bt QcinfjD ?l, 1 J- • H^il^rson. flW out O •+ ^ . f t -

bt RMdina Unlit Dunum m ivaibnok* c«M. Camb £*"?* I*
1 b

.
1

1

i- n b n is could develop into 2 Test bowler put I sec no redsoa uhy I cannot
_ _ „ ’•!. e-«9.

j

Toiai .9 .“Mother countries would fear. He bowl fast as long as I don't get

HOLDERS; E. rumo ft C. RkliM
.

'
. 'Comb. IbIv. & Molg*r>* .

*• Ondra ft n. Slaalug* He.li ft
. ilDHnSi Tndnmroi bl f. Tfoitoa ft
T3. INCTTH 'IVainngfordi J',l. £-18.« A. Carvalho ft R. B. Corraibo iCIab

LADIES’ PLATE—-1st Rd.
HOLDERS: - Hro«n Lalv >U*|

palm Beam ll-M or t\Ciir»“-lrr Poly
Jiu-t Ills' 1 <i1. -an tjmr lakra.

Temple Lalv <lr$> bl A 6 R .Weoft
bolanar A r*jl. 6-47.

Vnl« ol Krl-tal ui Oslo -> nJ ol Buuiest
Admin iSotoiii e*Jb, 7-J2.

Pr Incelon L-alv ,LS' W I'mv Hano\er
i IV. Garmon 1 1 di«i-

Mole**? bl 6 S A iHoUsnUi SI. b-4*.
Lrandtr A bt Gedrselown L'mv ll'SI

41. 6-46.
Thame* A bt K S R NJord, IHollaodl

SI. 6-4 ll.

: 'c.‘^;rr";^ar
bL^OaAi,^o*ni u^ht b, Thame. B !»,!.

Or-naund Itoklub iNorMas.i bl W itllsnu

|V«’«
ft * I

t. h.-.-

Iic:«
1

- ealu

li.'il_ea a- r---

v :
**:

"

Going; FIRM
6. SO 1 5ft i Tnuc iS. Caul hen. 1-4Fi

1: Sieoben'* song <33-11 2: GIhs’*
Warning <20-]> 5. 81. 21. <H. Cecil.

<

Tore Min: £1 -SO. place*: £1 00.
£4-00, C2-30: Dual rc*x: C34-0U.
SPSF: £10-68.'

Hons. , L <i, i 7.15 il’.nr ,170v b'capl: HejIMUj-

%£s&*-£&5gzm s?&l r
UnN- ILISI 21. 6-36-

.. ... I £1 -80. £1 30. 63-00: Duel F'ftot:
London Welsh bi kinptimt (Canada!

i £3 oo. SPsF: £10-25:

WMthi 9*41. 8-15.
4, ,MeattIs ft ft. Budamt -Thame* Trade-
men ft Uaiv, or London. Tgilnnl 6c

- * *-_EHtngl»iu«P ft C. Moore , Union.
_G.9.I 3441. p.ai-
c- Juno, ft C. Riche* IMnl-Ki i br
'Vr Jessen- ft.X. Chri«T?a*yn IKTilr
- Datuaarkl Ski.. 7.-37.

a - Uoota ft V. Brown tX^ptgoa, Jielaodl

Coll I LiMt. e«sdi. 0--7.
Tara ilrrlftndi bi London 1. o-40.
San Dlrgo SOI L'nl* tl'h* hi Kent

Sch Alumni IL'S, 1*1. b-4 6.
Harvard Unlv l

i
'-*» bl Tham-^ Trades-

nieo C’rl. 6-»9.
Leander C lub

FaU «l vvlekets: 1-8. .2-18. 3-22.
4-48. 5-65. 4-70. 7-121. 8-1M1, 9-191.

Bowling: Randall 1 4-2-48-3. TbMill
8-4-15-0. B.-ohb Holder
10-0-45-2. Cox-COljer 7-0-18-1.

t^ipirea: F. Lpiold ft C. Boxall.

LAST NIGHT’S
RACING
WARWICK

swings the ban and is. quick. I injured,

was very impressed."

Javed. fresh from a winter Patient Cartwngilt
facias the Australians and West .. To_ r

.-- •

. .

TnHrins avah further " I
*oiti Gsrtun^htf the Glamor*

i"!l!
anM-^ft. whtra S-»n coach, has been patient n-ith

me and taught me a few tricks
rale him the quickest white
bowler in the world in short

pt£JiX»

XI. Kotgbr ft M. CHft <Sdtl« CnaniW D. Formne ft G. .IOnn»on (Arge-
» >'• B?m. '-Oaadal ra«B». 3-07.
. J. Sctfrener ft S. Hmas 'Hi M.F.

wnni»v * F, Hope 'Klngjion i»*l.

J> TJnJj-k ft n. iviuhona 'OrrMend be
C. IVnOtera K. EjMlrbrertn •Honganl.
-Zimbabwe} T«[. 8-07.

‘i?«. ,

*•-. " .

PRINCESS ELIZABETH CUP
—1st Ed

1 !j/,' 6-53;

PRINCES PHILIP CUP—
1st Rd.

ft. 111! ' Pt

Kem Scbl

HOLDERSM Mario
London Tlrlas. ' t

PTlncrton Unlv iL’5» bt

Alumni (L’Si o’jl. «-4—

ft.V---
T, V-:- . ,ii - ‘

mn
jirta- * :

*'

VlSflfc*-- -.V -

nn -
--

t.. *. .*:•
•

ATirf
-*c
A- -.

'

ie :;r;

i “r«!

.

fey*.
1-'* ‘ -

4— «QU>ERSi JEdwanfs S»b.
-'Hanmion tcL bt Bedford Modern Sen.

M .Boxing*
• 9* Fgniv Sch.. Concord 1U.S.J bt- Eron
„2«- *L.,b-34.
JOy’* Sch.' Cbewer

- fialfabtoa, - sib.^T^.'s.v -bt sniplBk* Colt.
.. 21. 6-48.

.
.

ttYFQUO CUP—1st Rd
SOtD®Ji >atuwtnn County RV A
>RMover rciuda>

bt sr Edward's jvicGUIGAN T.AKES

JUNE AWARD
Barry.. . . . MoGufean has been I

'ijSSSm-B^rPaT
NH,U1,u* Lwhr_

- named by the World Audn As-
j

- ^igtBaa Trodnwsen B bt Naulihil 1'it, SOOdtlOn <!&' Bo.VPr of the Month

: ea*lly. 7-* I . • _
for JuHC-

stlrliM Amnlcor bl Lsn A :jl. 7-10-
“»dnn A Dr- Kllhvnaa B **niv. 7-27. , j-t,. ti ,i_
?»wcvi<e. . tnl»,. -ig.b.) bv .Hetrford featherweifiiit tilte_

-*agk~~~

f 8.40 (SC ti'capi: Banrrt Hrir iT. lie«.
5-1 1 1: Java Jive .4-11 2: Flra Expert- .

race iB-Ii 3. 12 ton. HoB ROW tl-4F. I

Hd. 21. iMr* SI. KJaied.i Tote: vvln. i

£6-50: place*. £1-50. £1-30. £1-40;
Hull f'aivv £9-60. *P9F: £21 - >6-
Trldfl : £126-97. NR.: Sptccmsker Boi

.

7.40 i7#i: Nernianby Loss,
ij. Mercer.

15-2i I: Ugbt Bee i4-1i 2; Cams River
• 1 1-1 1 3. 8 ran. Mlgua* 4-7F. 4*1. _^b

i.bd. <P. Wnlwgn.' Tot* ; .
wlo. lx- 80:

1

pi4Caa. £1-50. £1-30. Ct_80: Dual
•rew: £8 -On. SPSF : £34-94.

8.10 il J«m 1S0» h'capi: Ktemwlck
«T. Qumn. 15-8FV I: Kmnm M00-30J
8. Domlnare i5-li 3. I ran. Nk, 61-

P- Cole, i Toie; win. £2-50: Place..
ri-9Ci. £1-90; Dul F'ewi: £4-40.
SPSF: £7-83.

8.10 ilcw: PbiTJObl Hawk ' IS.
Vnuiben. 4-61^ 1 • Okandb » 1 8- 11 2;
Oran Ur |j.ti >. II ran. 6u 'jL In-
CrcJIi. F«.! Wia *1-80; rt«e* £ 1 - 10 .

*2-60. £1-60. Ouol Few £8-00:
SPSF: £9-39. NR- >!nOU>n Bid.

BOWLS

Greg Thomas, who has

greatly impressed Mal-
colm Marshall.

speJK" he haid.

« He has added * couple oF

vards to his pace and he is

big and strong."’

Thomas, powerfully-built, comes

of the^ trade and now it's up to
me to back m> ambition with a
Tew ftood performances.
“The whole learn spirit at

Glitmorgan is so good this
season. Javed has been a
£reat encouragement, always
telling me to keep trying and
to take my time. His magnificent
batting has been an inspiration,
to .the rest of us.”--

“ John Steele is another we all.

I

look op to.' A 'few people

!

thought he was -over the top
when Leicestershire let him so
hut he is. a great competitor
and another reason we started
so brightly.

.

•

“ Don't think our form is r
flash in the pan." warned
Tbnmas. a teacher of maths
and 'cience.
”W** have plenty of batting

and. if I can maintain mv- pro-
gress. pnoufih bowling to
ensure Glamorgan arc no
longer the laughing slock of
county cricket.”

shrapnel had pierced his

.
steel -helmet.

Jenniags was rushed to Mon-
tevideo on the Uganda, the

hospital ship, then flown to

England where his wound,
though serious enough,
proved to have no lasting

effect.

Next week he -goes abroad again
— in happier rijcmnstancos. He
is a member of the 16-man
England hockey squad to lour

Australia. Jennings, a thrust-

ing forward, has a strong
chance of exchanging his red

joined the England senior
squad in Amsterdam, although
he did not manage to get into

the match.

In Australia, though, he >hould
collect his first England cap
in one of six Test Matches
being played. With 15 games
in three weeks, it’s a denial- 1-

ing tour, but Jennings, with
his high fitness level, should
survive better than -most. ...

“He is not, frankij, the mnst
skilful player ever to join the
England squad,” sa\s selector
Clive Chapman. “ But it’s

impossible to ignore his fitness

—and bis sheer enthusiasm for
the game”

'

w :

:iA

beret for his first full inter- ’'Again, I owe a lot to rhe .Army.'

*#n JSSSKhl ?,s Ad'on^

2ND XI COMPETITION'
IllorU: Hunt* 300-S dH. ft 120-3

IG. R. Turner o5 not): LaseF 199 tC-
Glidivh) SB: I. I. Cbivsts 4-71 1 .

Ov«J- Mlddlrtoft 248 ft 153-5 1 4. R.
Harwood 52 1 *. Surrey -46b iR. J. Dnufinr
56).

Kiddemitnvirr: Somersal 402-4 Urt
Fer-niior 1S3. J. W>ltl 80. R.!«;: ‘ '

H. ran 68, r.

national cap.

For Jen Dings, 2j. now a lance
corporal, the two foreign trips

• arc not entirely unconnected.
“ I suppose I grew up after the
Falklands.” he admits. “ If I

achieve my ambition of playing
for England FT! owe a great
deal to having survived a war.**

Yellow cards

Jennings, as is well-known in
hockev circles, was not the most
disciplined of players in his

early days.

If a yellow card—a temporarv sus-

pension— was given during a

game, tbe chances were th?t
Jennings would be at ihr
receiving end. Not for nothing
was he known as “The Exocet “

when he returned from the

South Atlantic.

“I was a bit of a tearaway nn
the pitch.” he admits
sheepishly. “ Luckily I realised
it in time.

“ After the Falkland*—and an
earlv 18-month tour in

Northern Ireland—ypu learn
‘ the value of discipline. All the
years- of training become
incredibly important when >our
life -is-at stake.

says Jennings, now a physiral
1 raining instructor with the
Paras.

Raising funds ..

“I have to be fit as part -of my
job but ’ mv commanding
officer. Lieutenant Colonel
Roberts, is helpful ip ensuring

(

I get as much time as- possible r

to carry out . my hockey
;

training.

“The Great Britain team’s
success in the Los Angeles
Olympics helped, too. People
watching on television saw
what it Lakes to reach the

top in hockcv and attitudes
changed. In ray eaxe, the
Regiment* watches any pro-

gress 1 make with much
greater interest.”

If there is not much doubt about
j

Jennings’ fitness, there is
,

hardly a question mark over
his enthusiasm cither. On
hearing that the England
team management was des-

peratelv short of funds lor

ian Jennings - . . set to

exchange his red beret
for first full inter-

national cap.

Tom _
..'Ntwaurt 1-Ui. 7-Ji.

"
.

' uu»r Clnbria London c 41. 7-U.
& bt cjna .2U 7>*I. . .

nuuvi* Thriesaan A be Mxnnansm ft

L'nron ai»i. 7-26.
til B-bt KiaMfla A «wiy, 7-10.

PE4CHTREX novo IJ 4CE A«l4Jlt4

6-2 —Mrs.. 'I. Mh*t*W!
-7-5T.9, 1. j- kianutt fraiam:*

5*:v.- S. Woman: (« Wollr .iNsuv»v»

52-02:2. 1. .V, Mirot lEaQ.inO) J->-

03:04. 7.

44—rrnrvn A 48. R-arnlh
E.inS-.- V 29 Malaga 4 .’9.

sinsr -ssn ...tbss. strro sti.tr
J

'^01. ' GLu»^l
I6*‘ fl«m his noL being here. M. P. MaiaiUd 64 1 ft tSb-3; ].4B» it 3

Ui Oxford-
;
mg

I who taught me a lot about hav- snv-i d« in. L.nhvoi liv. i.

I ib* right ftttitude.” vaid omid w-

Controlled aggression

“I suppose it dawned on me that
sport calls for the same
discipline- I became aware that
my aggression on the pitch, far With
from doing me any good, was
actually holding me back.

“I mean, you can't make much
progress if you are sent off in
every other, game, can you ?

So f set out to change and
while I'm still aggressive on
the pitch I think I’ve turned
it- into controlled aggression.”

Tbe rewards so far have been
considerable. He has been
capped at junior and senior
levels indoors and has played

• for the England Under-31 out-
door team. As a member of
the Southgate
iheir squad wl
Cup last season

Jennings learned hi^ hockey at •o.-l of reiurn leg af home.
Kent College before going into -Tbit would he interesting.”
the Aitov's Infantry !up !nr .ai-- Lanec Corpora! Jennings

Rugby Union.

RFU POLICY
UNDER FIRE
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

FjHWO contentious items,

buried in the agenda
of the Rugby Football
Union's annual meeting at
the Hilton Hotel in London
this evening, have deep
sisnificance far the game's
future.

Yorkshire and Gloucestershire
are' leading the campaign
against the RFLTs acknow-
ledgement of the need for

- — higher level domestic competi-

The~' Australian tour, he set ! tion next season in an attempt
out to lend a helping bald.

|

to build a stronger national

World Clip aim I Encland have traveller! in v,r.

u , cnnnsni-ed ^4- ecssive summers to South Africa
He organised a waso- I and Ne„- Zeafand and com.- -n-

-°".r l

fVl
tC
h3f

t
hknded i

ded .modest results, in the Fivefar hag handed i
aea moaesr resmts in the Five

ru or £300 to ColSi
‘ Whall^,. ^^^^mpionship with heavy

the England manager, with :

tour a“cau.

more tn follow. .. . Negative proposals
Sean Kerlv Bntarn s ® e 1

nivmpic coal-sconng hero, Gloucestershire, seconded bv
having established firm owner-

|
Kent, hare tabled a motion

<hip of the centre forward spot
|

opposing the RFU

s

doasion tn

in the England team, Jennings .revive the Divisional Champion-
w'ill 'find it difficult -to win a ship, a competition vvhich in mv

view is the finest guideline, Dn
three December Saturdays of
assessing the best equipped
players a month before the
International Championship.
The other proposal, is alas, also

negative. Yorkshire want the
newly formed National Merit

regular place.

His aim. though, is selection for

the World Cuo in London m’
October ff»S6. Despite his lack

of natural skill, his chances
cannot be dismissed lightly. He

determined young man
himselfwho. having set

I^rtet has a- habit of reaching i

1
•'‘"'v* "P 1 «• ne given luturc

Ac a t

b reactiiog
sanction by the P. F l\ Thi, time.

As a incrober of R- Yorkshire ar^
te dub, he was in ?!<i.uld he plav in the World Cup Leeds Corinthians
which won the HA hi* m.i«. lincl. himself lining up I At last vearS mcctin” Yoii--
so"’

, _ ,

against Argentina again A
j
shire, iecondcd bv the Oth-v tlyli,

led tii< mtrkpv at -.*iri of rriurn Ir.g at home. I nrr.nn-ird tk->, *i,,. ,i‘ ,,

Leaders' Eatlalton at Sh«rnc."ff,
moving on to the Parachute

- Regiment at 17.

H is hm kev progression enn-

linued last month when he

lliiiulVliiP.. ’’ Bui it would he
a onl lier !mie. another pl.ur.
'nd. a- l.ir I’m ».on» ernert.

il v;mild be jusi another
m.ili It

”

proposed that the N.ii’pnal’rtfiu
Tabic

(
was ’elitist .ind uniienu-

crjtic." which v,is lamc-i (>v

2o." votes in Jl*i: Inn tho - i:r

lahle -was instil uteri b^rau-.r it
’ati ip ar'nnliir.rr i-.ith rnguN-
l-mi> goicrniiig jiJ »l her juch
tables.
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FrenchOpenGolf

BALLESTEROS

MAKES FLYING

START WITH 62
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Pant

CEVERIANO BALLESTEROS yesterday had^ the lowest round of his career on the
European tour when he returned a nine-underr

par 62 to take a two-stroke lead in the first

round of the French Open Championship at

St Germain.
He has twice scored 61—in a pro-am in Madrid

and in a tournament in Japan. Yesterday’s -62 should

be viewed in the context of many other low scores,

including a 64 from r
Benoit Ducoulombier, oF LCOuHlg SC.OT&S

France, and 65s from Nick Brtrati unle» Mated

Faido and Sam Tprrance.

Athletics
Motor-Cycling

UNHAPPY
RIDERS TC

in 5,
000m setback go ahead
By KEN .MAYS in Helsinki

Z OLA BUDD suffered the worst defeat of her

short career when she was beaten into sixth

place in the Mobil Oil Grand Prix 5000 metres at

^ Budd ‘avoided
The South African-born . -

'

teenager, had led until the -Victory
finll straight before the ~

. B dd hM toW a teierisicmuu — Zola Budd has toW a ttleriaw
|

— -
. d..

shadowing, pack of four au4ience that she deliberately in? yesterday eyenin* wt

come home io'15 min. 13' 07 * - lot-new*.
sec. be shown in the UWted States

grave i M several comers. I

She had one consolation in j^SSMu^taHS*’"Sdsh? “There l» pteniyof «rit uhl

defeat, however, for. her time h^^tlie boos' of the crowd at the power is turned ®"

was two seconds inside the fif cSBJm after she haS out of corne^ but lhe> mip

British record set by Paula collided with Mary *e?P fc^rhamofoo Eddii
Fudge four years ago—a world sianev. Miss Bndd finished said World Champion

*** “a a repeat ^“Sdnt want to *tand on the -Of course, -

it is impossible I.

The race, proven a
.
repeal soma* » , o

surface will slam

By JOHN COLES
UtBelginBi

.A ! POSSIBLE boycott o

r
4,
Sunday's Belgian Grant}

prix faded yesterday after

riders tamed out a odj

minute test session on ine

controversial, recently "re*

surfaced Francorcharaps
circuit-

'

They tcld officta-ls at a mec

Severiano Ballesteros, wbtx played .textbook golf to start
.

his .French • Open
: ’

. challenge with, a 62, nine under, par.. at Saint Gertna in yesterday. •

^

-
proved a repeat
Marida Puica, of

seventh. , .

M I didn’t want to stand on the

keep the surface well.- iwy

I

saict World Champion EddiflJ

Lawson. .

“Of course. • it is impossible toJ

BrtnMi tulle** Mated
ex—5. iftlcfferoa tGpatni.M B- DodHiknkbr (Truul

Walker Cup. Golf Boicls

it naa, iui ati uiau vuc —lAoMrailal.

of the most solid rounds of 66—j. onia ismuu. w. i*». m.

Ballesteros’s career. Not for
°‘ Tntar

him yesterday the spectacu- n̂ t£35tt HuSSSTX.
' iSSS*

recovery lU-SaTAT^htaabto. C.-'lnof, mkt.

trees, round bushes and out i*’ i$2E»S.
<

*tr
sa

Smlzia

of bunkers. \Hr?-*c£JgP JMUL 'IZS
Instead it was golf ririit out ™ert. i~

of the textbooks as he was LJSXSiSl' «f.-
tW*"1 * *-

putting for birdies or eagles 10---G. coOta. "b. mum oi.s.v t.
on every one of the, 18 greens. ESIb'

5^™','; fc. ^S2S5E* k
having hit everv fairway from Ufwrfim, m. no*, j. Hiwtn*. r-

the tee. 5SS& ***£££?
The eagle chances came at

c MoodT’

two of the three par fives as ?i

—

n. mikmi, d- -a. bimmiu. g.
he bit the loth (576 yards) and onto.
18th (488 yards) in two Fori :

l
Baker, 17

,
youngest

J
of eight new caps

JOHNSTON
LANDS

: ,

DOUBLE

^^JSTSh ’» tS SSTUlPS* decided. Steal ^.he^« SS-^JSf EaflSffl.
i

*
-«• Mary SfL-gt°i£££ 1 "B^ ^o^5haiShire’“

a
RS'H3,

T>ETER BAKER, 17. from ' LiHeshall 'Hall,;, becomes-

.

the second-youngest player to represent Great
Britain and. Ireland . in the Walker -Cup-' match against

volved .in' the tangle with Mary wmic any or u
Steney.

not to get a n
' Mrs Puica's lime , of

.
15 min

06-04 sec was over'- eight seconds o *

outside the attempt on Ingrid Speedicay
Kristiansen's world best *<w

which the race .was set up. hot |b\Y|<
it was the fastest time this

. . v

season. .

.

Behind schedule RECi
Mrs Pnica, “whose inclusion in

die race had w»et Zola ^ST£

DAVIS SEEKS

RECALL BY

By A Bowls Correspondent hand, shadowed . <heL
British

,

•
:wgg {a?-=artssjpwas

.
Johnston, a graceful t oi-t-mmc.Johnston, ' a gyaceftil

international bowler'from
Ballyjuoneyr captured, two
titles .-yesterd^r - at - the
British . Isles -wbm,eu's

- ENGLAND
By John Gates

Ih'NGLAND’S five speedway
•^riders, though strong fav-

Notrtnghamshire's Ron Ha slamA
his Rothmans Honda Britain!

team-mate Wayne Gardner, anal

winner of the rain-lashed Dutch!

TT on Saturday. Cahronuanl
Randy xMamola, were, far froml
happy with the conditions.

. |

’
“ They have put bumps wherr

there were no bumps befo pe.-

said Haslam. while Mamola
added: “Tbe track , is starting to

break, up after just half-an-honr s

practice todav and 1 am women
what might happen .during a-full

session tomorrow."

Gravel problem

TiA^^tk^Sr.lS "za-r™- iSvist 2i'n
The team ^ptur^.a,. g ££&& 'STS? IS5

18th <488 yards) m two for ;— "
’ gt Britain a Ireland:. r. Mjw titles yesterday - at - the hmstwl ahead of Zola in

tineotal filial of Ae World boro Yamaha rider Lawson will

strmfihtforward birdies . in, what then thinking about the position
™teS

.
Btltisfe. . feW ^ lost on the Team Champioastep at Neu- he .our to dose the B^p on

was for him, his first tune holes of the flag. Baker, captain of the .England cart «jftegg*m ry. . Muf

1

- .j. .champioosbjpsv .Edin- tWo -stadt, West Germany, will be Rothmans Honda team
_

leader

Kush of birdies AftSEKSZS.BS 5^S ^ . v. , ^ SSSr^TSTf^^
X8L3SnsZ.2JS SL&J&3jL*2£:B£5P&3£t y.S.fr"--strokes «ore nc came none
.

f f t
r_

. i*~r tZiitXu «fpboi iBroomi«kno>v*. s^Odndi. .

. B^ttv Morgan, flie Welsh cham- epormous-U-Demna Denmark, the holders, ana me
th j ad when ^ crashed while

in a spectacular 29 with six .. .i,„ c t...-,vUL team which, finished Fourth No^eLAYcvc, CATTALN: c. -y ell -J .-J- IT RarWnoted Zola was still at United States are already tnA hsM in cerond ularp
birdies and three pars. Even 1X^.7" behind Scotland at Halmstach P»oh

. J

,

WeUs*
P thf uking over when a-Sured of .places in the final wet s\Jfi!e““half««

Ballesteros said he could not he erred from snch ^°n Sweden last week-end. mSE" «-&*. "£"2X1 t£S2S£ com,n? 21-1° with a May^ g* MSrnakTr droned out on atLong Beadi. California, "ftt' hS
rf»v much better than thau ra"Se

‘ R , ffpPtv
Ewiitmr. .

.

. c o n si s t e n t.. bowling—sbe ff* ^^lap *itb Susan Tooby. ^onth and it would be a major ^t^olrt on the £^Ep after

#JS2?J!2rjSrtL.5ft-PS -hSPSe^BS--!? Ml 9f*. X being torpedoed by Frenchman

Them _ he completed in 33 ^ | A

:

--'riders, though strong ra\- But for the present the eighth
ourites to win Sunday s cob- championship is on and Marl-

finental filial of the World boro Yamaha rider Lawson will

Team Championship at Neu- be out to close the gap on

•stadt. West Germany, will be Rothmans Honda team leader

mindful ol «ed*WjM M-
ST*VSSf « *— - Lawaon

birdies and three pars. Even
Ballesteros said he could not
pirtv much better than that,

though his rash of birdies came
too late to have him thinking
of a 59.

That is something he has only
dreamed about, rather like Ben
Hogan, who

.
once dreamt he

ie next kflomewe ana wi can %o me uau-
. threw away the chance to rakp

jormous-il benond at Denmark, the holders, and the
the Jead when ^ Q^hed while

Barefooted Zola was stmat United States are already ^-ng too hard in second place
ie front after taking over when assured of .placw in the final on ,^e wet surface at hall-race

ie pacemaker^dropped out ob at Long Beach, California, nett ^stance, after Spencer had
ie third lap with Susan Tooh>, mimth and il--would be a major ^^5^ olrt on the first lap after

came to die surge

"putting round" hut the course, cigars from cigarettes after his experience are
.

. George college golf, and was . the out- lands Mansaret-Scott and Anri ..
'

in perfect condition, was playing victory in the. Car Care Plan Macgregw. 40, who ptpyed in standing player in . .the Welsh Leslie, from AAnbank all Another meeting
easily with hardly a breath of tournament. . . the.winning side oflB71 as^vell team at llaliiistad.

. seemed lost when they trailed. Labuschagnfc. h«fr;caach.
wind, occasional gentle ram. and _ „ ... as in

.
1975 and . 1983.. and Peter With three players over the 20-10. but - they scored 14 shots -a “ «5he would

tbe flags generously placed. Russell slides McEvoy. 52. whose three appear- age of SO .and - one; beyond his 00 tbe next six -ends and. though ?®'A, «11

te *?r
Sjffle race even if

This was a point Faldo made At 12th in the monev list
were in -19TT. 1976 and 40th birdutay. it isinot.a^-young the Scots -took the .last.^hd

.
it p^a had not b«m among

j? js-saajt ispu pMxrtJSfrB a.’SJp-.

are in

ld
ASeri«:

hi
“
dw- »“? W»on had^aOT

|

McEyoy comeback.
. .1OTK. . 4i«Mtaa>« for Crystal Palace on July 20^

are in America. "We tend to and with winnings of £30,000 Mar^regor .almost' rertairilv ’?5SSfti£iS?
Wry

go for three bard and one easy." for ninth place he aches for earns *Ws selk^ion by . his. play
enou*h alre!*r-

"L^lrSi* u
1
"
“e States eiery one geod finish to ease' the for the- victorious Scottish side • •

one is aimcutt. tournament. at '.HWmstad when; in Che final, . "CT ITVT> "DTTT T C
. . His confidence, with 'bis new he came from three doym with

'

' X- UJ-rUu
.

Drive decision Ping dots, is higher than it tos ptapto caro^e decisive • _ T_ • _ -__
T

Drive decision
According to Faldo this meads ever been but he dare not miss P™* against Sweden.

.
. .

that, in the United States, the J
tournament for the- ground McEvoy did not. olav in the •

player reaUr has to think about fie might concede. It is. all very Walker Cup- at Hoylake two
where he is going to aim his taxing, however, physically as years - -aco • because he- had
drive to make tbe approach as weH as mentally, and Mason, temporarily -retired.

.
while -setting

casv as possible In Europe it slumped in a chair, admitted- he himself uo in a sports con-
is a case of driving off and only is feeling IL su ltancy business. . but he has

already
1

taken the Berkshire

. ITTnvn -DTTT T C .weJc-OOr worst sin
- rLAJXMJ • JPUIjJLa) national' diarnpionsh
•_ _ . After finishing

'

OUT OF OPEN JSSi
SK\

'Ray HoydT' '42, - one - of- the
a
*“F Y^rterday 1

world’s .. leading - golfers, his “iJ

lutm 111 toe nilUI dK«W •OCQl* — r ICXIVC, WWW tuiuj Ii.it»»as»y j-» " 1 - j L_

land's Margaret -Scott ?nd Ann . .. calls for the inclusion of Davis
Mrt,

teSC
|n tt.n

Leslie, from AAnbank all .
- Another meeting in n,e squad for the final. 00 lu* fifth Place in the senes,

seemed lost when they, trailed ' ,.p:eter LabuschagDfc. h«fr.*coach. . .
In yesterday’s unofficial test - ..

20-10. but • they scored 14. shots .Ja afterwards: -Sbfi would - Appeal withdrawn session Spencer srt the fastest

00 tbe next six -ends and. though «“L. „„ (+,- yffle race even if _ . „„ ... tune, way outside the lap record,
.

•-

the Scots took -the ‘last vend it 5?X
e
pSca had not been among .

Davis, oO. enjoying one of Ws with Mamola second and Sarron r.

was too late„ the Irish >iiir.win- *CS
fil}li

,C
qh» k disappointed, but best seasons ever, has the chance third,, while Lawson used the *

ning- 24-21.
• now'have to get it right to underline his claims when he outing to run in the new engine.

^ ,
•; cSsS^pSS on Julv 20." amves for Reading at Oxford Seven 125cc riders crashed and r

• England’s disaster for Britain
tonight and consolidate his place the ^decar crews experienced ! -

England, who-swept the. board Ehtt Gemmiyat Birming-
-J* ag5'

rd
cud'avSmm?

61^ ** and difficulty ^
last year, have had * disastrous »kis week-end. will meet Mrs I^_ag'ie

. -.lj
deahng with the flying gravel ^

week—their worst since :

«ie iotei- ffiJ in London at their (Hymnfc Ipswich vesterdav withdrew tacked up by the outfits in front J -
national' championships- started, distance with Mrs Slaney also Jheir t0 l^e Speedwray of them- 5

.After finishing
'

• with the JSSSTth? contestants. Control Board against a British Said Isle of Man sidecar TT V. V. .

wooden spoon io the inter- . . British oerformance
League management committee winner Mick Boddicc: “It’s bad Jr

national series, tljev faltered
rf
TSJ?5Lh?

,

SSc PgSiTlDave
r“1In<^ tenmnated their use eDOUgh on a sidecar, I certainly 1 1 r. ...

again yesterday when, their XL.™6 ,iMvmrit JmS ^Iver of the. rider replacement reguta- wou]dh’t want to race a 500cc ^ v
singles, pans and fours chain- .

e Oiympic^javeun
|,on to coyer their loss of the so|o- machine round this circuit *

oasts until they, sign a
successor to Sanders.

Hockey.fivgivuv - uoui cugiduu. umoro a . p " J 7 g r-aw ~ ————o " ."7"- — tjI _ nlr H/u<(r^v
selection perhaps canting as IP

„

,
.
llc«*'Yrop£afl tewn'for-the singles. — srott-tMi .Hn« behind Genowefa Blaszak. .. rtpcJcey

much debate as anyone. •' Bells Ryder Cup match- at the P. Ba”r7
. Graeme Fell,- a former British

' Thoogh theW eSu cham-
in *#*** : -•-• B*. * l-“^ M

international who has switebed LONDON LEAGUE
pion and a member of. last year’s ^orrance’s rictoryin 1 tbe Monte f^**1*"0* l00n&

iadi

Eisenhower Trophyside. Gilford’s Carlo .open has Uken him to e. ar-ll: l^Sa^M.'iomiMoiu- “Am-
****

n-'SlS?
01

MrfSnte the’ Pf A IV PA ITS
saft-

•-— ^eansutt *% j*
Refresher- curse I^^OTfsaS QSLt Rj-Bff* bj&^SSS

^ , . r . M2.0S7T 3: s. • wah-i iS. Rookia*. p. >H«e. g. Mittai TCratodmlova in tbe 800m. divisions each of 15 dobs.Scotland also provide fohr xsi^ti. *: m. rWmVsp.vn lssIto m-io: BpajMS cG-Rodmaar. jJ.-aujd- . ..

~ players: Macgregor, Montgom- % • .
** a meeting this week the

£!-B eric. Sandv Steuben and CeSt >• • • BASEBALL proposal to reorganise the league

Nick Faldo, who despite problems with short
putts had a 65 in the first round of the French

Open.

V*. !«£ Sandy - Stephen and GeSl *-SfWSa'!SR

U

' iffiW!. S"K^ .Blmcfc -Yfontgomcne, a strong
. fXKa?

i

fours. —
r. ¥ and fast-unproving player, -was Bwr iv-

. Add. u. x^in. t. Trm
•••

|

runner-up in : Oie Amateur SSU'Y
^--- iSSSTTfJSr’SS^ -DATE FOR DAVIES

pr-«|.«L -W.V II.vto. HhV leadiiuE
Stephen,. 31, a- former Scottish money-wumer on.- the W.P-GA-

scon

champion at the age of 17, has .tour, - will plav in' the £40,000
only recently started playing Trust House Forte Golf.classic rWTK •
golf scnously again after losing at dub de Campo,, Madrid, tin . ff A1H*1 Ctltas appetite for the tome; but Aug. 8-11. I lllll lfrll

13-10: MUM lG..Rodinaw. JtS.-AILlB- • • .. ^ .. . ..
aoa. a. foliar, tx Swu>in4:tr. .Gothm^y,

. . At a meeting this week the
• BASEBALL proposal to reorganise the league

j£Z?*&£i - American lge-—

T

onmin a. Niw was. carried bv 15 rotes to a-
Aau. u. Kwlb^'r Trmphi!c

/

totaw- York Yankee* >^-c»ufomw a. Texa* 8 but This was three short of the
lord* ta Eoolud »A. .AnflwNoa. R- —Detroit 4. Baltimore -3;—Kansas^ a. jg votes necessarv to bring about
Gordon. M. Borde-u,. E. .WidHi SO-14l Oakland 'O—Ikwlon 9. MUw»g« ?— ., _narl __

a
Itnfapd tK. Meoretli. H. Harailtoa. E. SeatUr S. CWcjto WMta So*. 1— V*

.

®DgC
:

Ball. E. Cimmni M W«lo IF. How-
( Mftmevit* T. Cle»elMul 0.

pbro».. V Smith, J.. Shmnoaa., N. Shiv SAT.- LCE.—V" V*

SaM 1*04.3.7-IS.

he. has - come back refreshed.

Garth McGimpsey, who won the

Tourism growing threat

to athletics in London

York Met*. 6.
Rowe. league

PrtSwrih a. administrator for the past three
noadeipbia 3. • years and a firm believer that

. change is necessary, announced
his resignation after, the failure

• -
2?

this lalc'1 attempt to alter

iing threat CM.

rr.nwuwrw

By LEW1NE MAIR
in Stravanger, Norway

TV1TH England finishing 10
shnls dear in Ihn quaii-

fvins stages of the European
VWien’s Tram Champion-
ship at Stravanger, chief
interest yesterday centred
around which cmintrv would
Flip into th ecigbth and final

Robertson blow as Scotland fall SThave
TlT«lf TITOSNATIONALTaailetics could be forced out of

. . . . . r _Q t e. .

'

. .- , HIGH HOPES . . London' next- year,' despite fhe tremendous wealtlh
had needed a four for a 18. > In Stavanger at. this tune erf ^ r r.T7r^riM;i,in ATpn ;n iort-«vl thie spason
proceeded to chip short andlv-ear you could start sending British water skiers will be °* sP°°s<>rs^

IP at
„ .

etl injeCteQ miS seaso

take three putts for a disastrous
]
players' out at o a.m. and still out to maintain a remarkable amounting to- more tnan

I
SO and a final Scotland aggregate i be sending them oat at 8.30 pm. record tomorrow and Suodav £6 million* -writes- Ken ing to organise deals with hotels

of 170 against Spain’s 778.
j

play in fact begins- at 8 aan.- wfien the European Barefoot Mays. ' n thr PririVh

Unknown target
i

The prtoen,

Mrs Robertson was upset that EngliSi^ "SdtiirL Xl*e for the last mom JmST SS! JLjR tb£
? l̂tir

C
«l!

l

^he
0ld

ad
b
^id'ti.e 'did IThSir? !

lSebpar
0U
7T

G
ii Ch

Ir
a ^^rm&"So boSr°hrid SStfij- ^id

not want to know the individual .77 and Susan Mournfe 20 Ewropean titles in the JFmJL TSmF* If adrite^ aSoted then

1 Issued at &50 pan.

Basketball Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The

BUSY ENGLAND eqnivalent temperature in Ceoti-

; 7,^°,-;,
LJ grade is given alongside in

After Wednesday's announce- brackets. Arrows indicate wind
mens that the -England' men’s direction and speed in m.ph.
basketball team have accepted Pressures in millibars and inches,
the Soviet Union’s invitation to
the Gagarin Prize tournament
in Vilnius, in July, the English

INTERNATIONAL aiMetics could be forced out of meat that the England- men’s direction and speed in m.p.h.A
London' next- year,' despite the tremendous wealtlh basketball team have accepted Pressures in millibars and inches,

of sponsorship, 4»t-£u. been injected this season — cSn ,D
£2na°£eit

amounting to- more than 1 ' in Vilnius, in July, the English

£6 million, -writes- 'Ken ing to organise deals with hotels Basket Ball Association nave
w»_v_ for 1988 in the area and I will announced tbat they still intend Akretiri s 81 27' Lxembrs ? 77 23yia/a-

...
' put a proposition to the British to play in Bangkok and Koala -*1*1*'? * 5* 28 j t-m»r s)M 38

The problem is that' the m- Board that we switch to-Birming- Lumpur in August and Sept.. aSSSm- « ™ H SSiSS..
R ~m tourism- ha& made ham « the main centre because SSSSS*. f B SlSfi? *2'U

HOME AND ABROAD

crease in tourism- has made ham as. the. main. centre, because

BRITISH RESORTS Bahrain MOO 33 Malta * s 84 29 x:
Barcelna f 77 25 ! Mnchwtr a 77 23
Belfast a 72 22 1 IheHwme f SS 13

exedjent fwTn
13 rat« to athletics officials.

, •=?“& *2 "" ““ "
“T

“
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J S I*; ;v in the mafchnlav Which acores of other Scots while . LrfaT improved nT her fir^ ^ ?? m exceilent form rates to athletics officials. i* ms anvice « ™

Jjrti thiL
* ,K,IP was out on the course, but rWd 75 by two shots. ^ rivals for the Cedi Dale.
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in .1 last-minute struggle with ! to do over the dosing stretch.

Happy debat
Miss Moorcraft is represcatir
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Claire ' Hoorihane had the.
lowest . Dish- score. 72, and

1 rbrrr-Tva* a good 74 from Yvonne-

HOLIDAY BONUS
FOR WAKING
By DEREK FLETCHER

London. ""T* ^
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Athletics’ cause, .in Crystal Palace was built first 8ZSf%*uA —
don was -not ..hoped • o> . the as a recreation centre and then «=—

~
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gf
* developed as; the national sports 3S-2the -Cr^alal Palace centre in the earlv 70s. hot it !£u£?!!e Solo
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years ago. have now decided to

10 ueft congestion. *;* —
seek their -trade elsewhere. sjuidowp io.a - —
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Berlin *.72 22 Miami s 8B Stl >:

RMb ’run**, vieonwr •Bermda s 84 29 Milan
. f 73 £s

Fs lu^K* Blarrttr c 70-21 Montreal *.75 C4~
J t sS Brmnhm * 77 23 Moscow r 59 (ij
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Ope**™* - Snooker
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Ln ^.^^sug- OUT FRANPISrO
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' caught in one expedition- was oh Birmingham and Gateshead as . SUvino Francisco, of South
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ic@
. Penalty shot

One Welskh.player-who. -mw* recentjv by Nigel Thomas the major, centres for tim-fqfufe," Africa, was beaten 4-5 by Johnjwg fjeathed a sigh of relief «nd Robert Tedslonc.. fisbmg off «jd Mr Dale! : Parrott, 20, of Liverpool, in their . .-ht*,™- rwhen .hra- country Qualified so Swansea/on the local based fish- •• “We are. welcomed voth* open firstround match to the Winfield io:t — 22 £5 BrKiSi f 73 K r
comfortably was Susan Thomas, mgboat Helium, ...... ^ by. both these ‘WoueM&fr Australian. Masters snooke? - Z- H 9 §SS & « f®r . I
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Back strain, a touch of stiffnessja

I 1 |9 pulled muscle orthe effect of lumbago

J Mj or sciatica can all be unpleasantly

JBLLJH PR Spray is the reaDy quick and

effective wayto relieve that pain.

jBIf ilwa unlike most other pain relief sprays,

PR Spray is cold. It is the spray used by

professional trainers attending injuries.

J PR Spray which is odourless, rapidly

aiflljjiLJB lowers the temperature of the skin over

^'iViiijtfjtfySI ths painful area, and so freezes pain

out -quiddyand effectively

raSfsS THE PROFESSIONAL
WAYTO STOP PAIN.

»Rtf. M «* D.-PcnOM « s.'
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FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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BBBAKFASg TIME, with Sac Cook and John

•p ““ UMintfarri mrii.rimo report from the Brecon end RadnorBrecon and Radnor
School. 1L3D By-Election
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Mountford, including report
bv-eJectioa. 10J30-10.50 Play
Special, from Brccwi and R
NEWS, WRA'I'riKk. 1-27 'Regional News. (London and
Sooth East; Financial Report and News). 1.30 The
Flumps, rot 1.45 Wimbledon Tennis. 4-13 (not London)
Regional News. ' 115 Whizz.
SCRUFFY—The start of a new. three-part cartoon, a sad
story of a brave little puppy. 4-50 Newsround Extra:
York Minster, Returning to its Former Glory, report
by Paul McDowell. 5J Fast Forward, rpt 530 Now Get
Out °i That starting a repeat run, introduced bv
Bernard Falk. of the rival team adventures. (Wales:
Interval; 5-35 Wales Today.)

{ 00
NEW®» WEATHER.

r
,-‘W‘i 35 BEGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: The Brecon and Radnor

- Cn. l|r, ?. By-Election Special. GJ50 Gardening
r
Together.)

f
QO WOGAN—!Terry Wogan and guests Jean Marsh, Kenny

Rogers, Adam Ant.

3.if.ur
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•/W'"' of
>

f-*j

7 40 TIP—The Assassin.
_
A schoolteacher in Marbelli

sees a plane crash and retrieves a suitcase full of money.
The World Peace Council is due to meet and an assassina-
tion plot is suspected by The Lion, a contract killer.
(Cecfox.)

ft 30 SHARON AND ELSIE—Elsie, approaching her wedding
anniversary, has deep thoughts about what marriage is.

She may react badly to Roland's surprise party.

9 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

£ 25 GiYJS US A BREAK—Heaven Sent. Starting a repeat of
the seven-part comedy-drama series with a snooker setting,
starring Robert Lindsay and Paul McGann. (Ceefax.)
(Ceafax.)

7Q 75 WIMBLEDON—Match of the Day, plus other highlights.

37 75 “THE LAST AMERICAN HERO**" ( 1973V-Well-made,
fast-moving and entertaining slice of American life with
Jeff Bridges who knows only how to drive fast. From
whiskey running he helps his jailed father by turning
to stock-car racing, eventually with . his. eye on big-time
car racing. Observant and cynical, based on a true story,
and co-starring Valerie Perrine. 12-50 Weather.

BBC-2
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suffers from- the inadvisable use as commentators of old
players with totally unsuitable voices.
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.- 7*^1 9ft DELIA SMITH’S ONE IS FUN!—Three more recipes for
----- •T„.e

*** 'single persons all based on fish.~
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1 W *GARMNEES* WORLD—Geoff Hamilton and Oay Jones
“ ¥“ visit the gardens of two couples in the Shropshire village
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of Qee SL Margaret, the Osiers and the Hadokes, next
door to each, other, both old-fashioned gardens featuring
roses.

Q Qft + ONE MAN AND HIS DOG—The Finals. Both singles
and brace, from Chatsworth.

9 45 * THE PAPER CHASE—
'
Tempest in a Pothole Bell starts

a court action, suing the city after breaking his arm
over a pothole while on bis bike At first it all looks
lost. The last few episodes have dipped, with student
promiscuity and life in the familiar soap-opera terms,
too little of law-classes and Kingsfield. However, its

Hart’s in the right place and Jane Kaezmarek, unfortu-
nately missing this week, is a beautiful, sincere and
exceptional actress.

7Q 35 NEWSN1GHT—At 11.20 Weather.

77 25-1&55 “THE SATANIC BITES OF DBACULA w (1973)—
Hammer’s second attempt

.

at a modern Dracula in,

contemporary London. Peter Cushing, again as Van
Heising. investigates

1

a death, at a Satanic mass and
recognises the old signs. A property speculator
(Christopher Lee) has the hallmarks.
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BRITAIN. 9J!5 Thames New*
_ There Goes the Bride” 11979)—

Witless comedy with Twiggy. Tom Smothers, Sylvia Syms
and a mixed Anglo-American cast

BRITISH ACHIEVEMENT—Enter the Adventure, Youth
Hostels. 1L3Q About Britain: Life with a Capital Sea.

12 Jamie and the Magic Torch, repeat.

) 7fl RAINBOW—A first took (Oracle). 1239 News, including
1 1 Brecon & Radnor by-election. L20 Thames News,

i en -NIGHT SLAVES'* 0970) — TV film on that familiar
* theme (The Invaders, etc) of human-looking aliens taking

over a . town. The inhabitants of a small western town
are turned into zombies and herded into trucks. One
man escapes. Starring James Frantiscus and Lee
Grant S That’s My Dog. canine quiz. L25 Thames News
Headlines,

,p i»> ! W SONS AND DAUGHTERS. 4 Rainbow,, rpt 4^8 Crystal
Trnne Rtu) AKct'kii* 1 9iS

T*£ ^

:tl
'll,-.).

^.Jl .
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Tipps and Alistair. 4.25 Emu's AQ Live Pink Windmill
Show. JL15 Connections,

j 45 NEWS.

0 00 THE S O’CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspei and team.

7 QQ THE ZODIAC GAME—Presented by Tom O’Connor.

7 30 .AND THERE’S MORE)—Comedy series with Jimmy Cricket

9 QH MARJORIE AND MEN—Secret Love. Marjorie (Patrida
Routledge) tries to share the passion for motor-cycles of
her new man, even for sidecar racing. (Oracle.)

g 3Q THAT’S MY BOY—Unfair Dismissal. Repeat. (Oracle.)

9 QQ SHINE ON HARVEY MOON—Kind Hearts and Coronets.
Starting a new series with Kenneth Cranium, now up
to 1947 and the Royal Wedding fever. (Orade.)

10 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed by London News Headlines.

10 30 SAVING THE SEAG KIDS—

a

-Conference on London's
1 uw

jj ru g problem. The capital, it is estimated, now has
20,000 addicts. What can be done about it? Michael
Parkinson in the chair with the bead of Scotland Yard's
Drug Squad and other specialists.

12 QQ IN CONCERT—Diamond Head. 12A0 Night Thoughts.
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"SrChannel 4 comedy series, though from the ages given some should

be in bed. Perhaps the show could be an hour earlier.

3.40 and
5ir}>3 w .

• v •) Mw RACING—Prom Sandown for (he 2B5. 31, 3.40

11:^ i r, I’L!’
‘‘ t *Xl0 races. 4^0 Television. Scrabble with Alan Coren.

.* BMX Championship, finaL

. :£l\. c W SWANK—Dawn Frendi with wigs and other Londtou

- - t- r ' —
,

' 3 ^fashions. (Orade.) 5J50 Ready. Steady, Go! indndmg The

fWta'iwiSr’.
' r Beach Boys, Sandie Shaw, Kinks, h/w. BJZ0 Soul Train.
°
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CHANNBt' f01® *“* WEATHER-

. 7 m RIGHT TO REPLY—Gus Macdonald with viewers’ last

•.

1 chance to air opinions on programmes.

| BJ^WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With Mary Holland.

Q On GARDENERS’ CALENDAR
° au

Wisley. Repeat
July. RHS experts from

IQ DO * CHEERS—Executive's Executioner,
,u uu

is in employment difficulties.

Once again Norm
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1aV».£ dac;a.-"l:::- :r. - gAC A WEEK IN POLTHCS—Today’s by-election analysed and
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„ jj.
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;i ty„ vs :* report from Paris. .

,.Cirr • i
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'

ib|, ik-THE COSBY SHOW—The Younger Woman.
Mod

- reader delight that we are now regularly starring

in qn BUDGIE—Out Starting a repeat of the 13-part comedv-
10 ““ crime series from 1971 with Adam Faith as Budgie,

leaving open prison, and lain Cuthbertson as the heavy-

weight Glaswegian dub owner.

'11 30 T®*7R DE FRANCS—The Reims-Nancy stage:

11 W-Ua “THE PROJECTIONIST" <1970)—Ix»w-budget inde-
* * ““ pendent fantasy which developed a cult following, though

• not everyone could see why. Chudt'McCaim as a anema
projectionist who sees himself as taking part m the

vintage films being shown, notably as Captain Flash.

Funny at times, but indisaplined. Critics who liked it

were ecstatic.
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S' Professor KitzeL_
'Zoom the Dolphin.
British AcbievemenL
About Britain.
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’ IT' • 'isL; . -Radnor by-election.

T 1 M TVS News.
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L.A

3 3fl The Better Half.
» Tbe: Adventurer.

3 27 TVS News; Captain Scarlet

,
4 M Rainbow.

.
424 Crystal Tipps.

' 4 25 Emu's Show.
5 12 TVS News; Connections.

','5 45 News.
.
S M Coast to Coast,

1 39 Pop (he Question.
7 W The Zodiac Game.
'34 And..There’s More,

g M. Marjorie and Men:
T W That’s My Boy.
9 84 Shine On Harvey Moon,
i 90 News, TVS News.

Roots' of Bock V RolL
i.M Company.

Anglii

i IS Good Morning.
I 25 Sesame Street
1 25 Cartoon Time.
I S3 The Protectors.
M British Achievements..
20 About Britain.

; « Jamie.
' W Rainbow.
• 39 ITN Neivs with Brecon ft

Radnor' by-election.
29 AngKa News.

• 39 “.The Corsican Brothers
. Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in

1M0 swashbuckler. B/w.

;

25 Anglia News.
' « Sons and Daughters.
1 Rainbow-.
' 29 Crvstal Tipps.

I
« Emu's Show.

:
«i Connections.
<5 News.

'

J® About_Anglia.

I
s' The Zodiac Game.
And There’s More.W Marjorie and Men.

: That’s My Bov.
‘ 89 Shine On Harvey Moon.

£ Sews* Angtia News.

19 Order, to KU1” — 1974
thriaeri Helmut Berger.» Jands Harvey Sings.

Central

.C 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport Billy.

9 50 The Poseidon Files.

10 35 Dreams.
1L 00 British Achievement.
11 30 About Britain.

12 BO Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 SO ITN News with Brecon ft

Radnor bv-e lection.

3 20 Central News.
1 SO “The Corsican Brother* —

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. in

WO swashbuckler. B. w.

3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

. 4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.
4 25 Emu's Show.
5 15 Connections.
5 15 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 00 And There’s Mora.
7 30 The Fall Gny.
8 30 Marjorie and Men.
9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon.
10 00 News, Central News.

10 35 “ ID Rfllington Place —
1970 film with Richard
Attenborough as murderer
Christie. 12-40 Close.

Yorkshire

6 15

9 25

10 25

10 35

11 00

11 30

12 00

12 10

12 30

1 20
I 25

1 30

3 20
3 25
3 30
4 00
4 20
4 25
5 15
5 45
6 00
670

7 00
7 30
8 00

Good Morning.

Weather; Sesame Street,

Spacewatch.

Vidty the Viking.

British Achievement.

About Britain.

Jamie.

Rainbow.

ITN News with Brecon ft

Radnor by-election.

Calendar 'News.
Help Yourself.
"2.000 Women <1944. b/w).
Drama set in women s

PaW camp: Phvllis Calvert.

Horne Cookery Club. -

News. .

Sons and Daughters.
Rainbow.
Crystal Tipps.

Emu's Show.
Connections.
News.
Calendar. __ _ .

York Minster—The Chal-

lenge of the Fire: film

looking at progress In the

£2^ million restoration.

Candid Camera.
And There’s More.
Marjorie and Men.

8 30 That’s My Boy.

9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon.
10 00 News Calendar News.
10 30-1205 “ England Made Me

—1972 film drama set in

TMs Germanv: Peter Finch,

Michael York.

MTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street-

10 25 Woody Woodpecker.
10 35 Lost Kingdom.
11 00 British Achievement.
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 TTN News with Brecon ft

Radnor bv-election.

1 20 HTV News. _
1 30 “Rawhide” <19o0, Vvrt

Western: Tyrone Power,
Susan Havward.

3 06 The Zodiac Game.
3 25 HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.

4 25 Emu's Show.
5 15 Connections.
3 45 News.

6 00 HTV News. Wales at 6.

6 30 Problems.
7 00 And There’s More.
7 30 The Fall Guv.
8 30 Marjorie and Men.
9 00 Shine On Harvey Moon:

new series.

10 00 ITN Sc HTV News.
10 30 Your Sav.

10 45 Function
.
Boom; new

comedv series.

11 15 Kojak.
12 15 Weather.
HTV Wales: 1030-11.15 Elinor.

S4C
12 00 Is-Etholiad Brycheiniog a

Maesyfed.

I 00 Television Scrabble.

1 30 Mv World and Welcome to

n.‘

2 60-&15 Stori Sbri.

2 30-430 Sandown Racing.

4 50 Stori Sbri.

5 05 Y Srayrffs.

5 30 Friday Zone: Swank; 5.50

Readv. Steady, Go!; &20
Soul Train.

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Margaret Williams.

8 00 Glas y Dorian.

8 30 Y Byd ar Bedwar.

9 00 Cheers, yn dilyn Penawdau
Newyddion.

9 30 Heno! Henol

10 45 “ Another Time. Another
Place "— 198o film set in

war-time Scotland. With
Phyllis Logan.

12 35-1-5 Tour de France.

TSW
6 15

9 25

10 25

10 55

11 00

11 30

12 00

12 10

12 39

I 20

1 30

3 30

4 00

9 00

29 00

10 35

12 40

12 45

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.

Blockbusters.

Wattoo, Wafctoo.

British .Achievement.

About Britain.

Jamie.

Rainbow.

ITN News with Brecon ft

Radnor by-election.

Local News.
“The Dolly Sisters"—1945
musical: Betty. Grabie,
June Haver.

The Adventurer,

Rainbow.
Crystal Tipps,

Emu's Show.

Young Doctors.

News.
Todav South West.

What’s Ahead.
The Zodiac Game.
And Hi e-re's More.

Marjorie and Men.
That's My Boy.

Shine On Harvey Moon:
new series.

News, Local News.
“The Birds"— 1963 Hitdj-
cnck thriller: Rod Taylor,
Tippi Hedren.
Postscript

Weather, Shipping.

Channel

9 25 The Italian Connection.
9 55 Spread Your Wings.

10 25 Blockbusters.
10 254S As TSW
6 00 Channel Report.
6 15 Action. Replay.
6 30 Crossroads.
fi 55 What’s On Where.
7 00-12.40 As TSW.
12 40 Adtualites; Weather.

Qjpen University

BBC 2 TV: 6-30 sum. ASH. 6J5
SD286. 720-725 Weekend Out-
look. .

Radio 3 VHF: GJ5 ua.455 Open
Forum.

FOUR
5 55 on l/w Shipping.
6 00 News.
5 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Prater for the Dav.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 A Real Gentleman: John

Mortimer presents a tribute
to Roy Plomley.

9 45 Gemxnel's Gardens.
10 00 International. Assignment.
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Defence Gives Offence: the

Pentagon spends a stagger-
ing 28 million dollars an
hour, some of it on items
such as 660-dollar ashtrays.
Critics sav the American
taxpayer is being fleeced.
What lessons are there for
Britain from the Pentagon's
-mistakes? Talk' bv John
Roberts.

11 48 Natural Selection: Malcolm
Coe watches the extra-
ordinary effects when rain
comes to East Africa after
two years' drought.

12 00 You and Yours,
12 27 Radio Active.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 oa on I/w Shipping.
2 00 Woman’s Hour from Man-

chester.
3 00 “Kidnapped" ft “Catriona",

Part 3.

4 00 Up the Tyne in a Flummox.
Five “fairly likely" stories

written and read by
Leonard Barras.

4 10 Waterlines: -Cliff Michel-
more with a new series of
programmes about sport
in, an or under water.

4 40 Storv Time: “Across the
Limpopo" f5‘.

5 M PM ia.50 on l/w Shipping).
5 55 Weather..
6 00 News. Financial News.
6 30 ClifThanger.
7 00 News.
7.05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 05 The Week in Svnod: Rose-

mary Hartill reports.

8 20 Law in Action, presented
by Joshua Rosenberg.

8 15 Anv Questions? MPs
Norman Larnont and
Enoch Powell, the Rev.
Donald Reeves and Ann
Mallalieu in London.

9 30 Letter from America.
9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Book at Bedtime: “Foreign

Affairs" HO).
10 30 The World Tonight
11 00 Today in Parliament.
11 15 The Financial World.
11 30 Week Endine.
12 00-12.15 News, Weather.
12 33 Stooping.
VHF: 1.55 pjm.-2 Listening Cor-
ner. 1229 ami. (Saturday) -1J9
Night-time Schools.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.

.

T 05 Morning Concert (8-SJ5

News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's - Composer:

Haydn in London.
10 00 French Piano Ducts.

10 45 Langham Chamber Orches-

tra play Dag Wiren,
Moeran. Delius, Britten.

11 30 Shostakovich's’ Quartet No.
4 in D major. Op 85.

12 00 Bach on Record.

12 20 Halle Orchestra with Rafael
Oroico (piano) piav Men-
delssohn's Overture:
Fingal's Cave: Radimaai-
nov's Rhapsody on a

Theme by Paganini; and
Berlioz's Symphonic fantas-

tique (145 News).
2 05 Old and New ia the music

of the Far East: Central
Conservatory of Music,
Peking, ensemble.

2 20 Nash Ensemble at the Wig-
more Hall: first of 7 con-

certs given last season.

With Sarah Walker (mezzo-
sop, i 3.5-3.10 Reading.

4 09 Choral Evensong in Hero-
ford Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Music for Guitar Duo:
Sergio and Odair Assad
play Dowland, Rameau, arr.

Sergio Assad, and Sor.

7 09 Boston SO play Nicolai's

Overture: The Merry Wives
of Windsor; John Hartaison’s

first symphony and Elgar's

Violin Concerto in B minor
(soloist Joseph Siiverstein)

(7.35-7-55 Poetry Now).
8 55 Mozart's Sonata in F.

9 15 A Little Piaure, or. What
passed between Laurence
Sterne and Eliza Draper.
With Gerard Benson as the

literary parson and Helena
Brack as the young wife
of an elderly civil servant
who was his one great
love.

10 90 The Snow Queen: David
Ward'*; chamber opera after

the Hans Christian Ander-
sen story, with Della Jones,
in the title role.

11 00 Handel’s Op 6.

11 57 News.

TWO
4 00 Martin Kelner.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00-7 on n/« only, Wimbledon

83: Men's Semi-finals.

7 00 John Dunn.
7 30 Fridav Night Is Music

Night, at the Thaxted Fes-

tival <820-8.44 Talk by-

Robert Bowman).
9 30 The Organist Entertains.
9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 Castle's Corner.
10 30 Oxdv Bv Women.
11 00 Jeremv Beadle.

1 00 Steve Madden.
3 DO Big Band Special.

3 30-4 String Sound.
VHF: 2 p.m. Gloria Hunntford.
3.30 Muse All the Way. 4 Sieve
Jones. 6-7.30 John Dunn. 10-12

As Radio 1.

ONE

ft>RLD SERVICE RADIO
• ‘.An. GMT Newsdesk. 6-39

,

a| t> of Britain. 7 World News.
r . ' Twenty-four Hours. 7JO In

^Meantime. 7.40 Book Choice,
v Merchant Navy. 8 World

- y'-ws. &9 Reflections-
‘ .tnie England^ Music. S-Sfl’Be-

: . ft Or Not. 9 World News.
'British.- Press Review.1 9.15

' '* World .Today. 9.38 Financial
• ws Mo Look Ahead. 9-*5

"•Wb,; 10 News- 101 Kings
'

; wofc 10,15 Merchant Navy.

11 World News. UB News about

Britain. 1U5 la the Meantime-

1125 Letter from Northern Ire-

land. 11-30 Meridian.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12J5

Jazz for the Asking. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. ' 1 World News. Lfi

Twenty-four Hours. L39 John

Peel. 2 Outlook. 3 Radio News-

reel. 3.15 Gorilla-- 4 World

L9 Commentary. 4.15 Wimbledon

*745 About Britain, t World

News. IL9 Twentv-fonr Hours.

8.30 Science in Action. 9 News.

9J Wimbledon Report. 9J5 Music

Now. 9.45 Fried Eggs Are Medi-

terranean. 10 World News. 16.9

The World Today. 1125 Letter

from Northern Ireland- 10JO

Financial News. 10.40 Reflections.

10.45 Sports Roundup- 11 world

News. 11.9 Commentarv. HJ#
From the Weeklies. 11.39 Bach:

12 midnight World News. 12JI

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
NewsreeL 12J0 About Britain.

12.45 Recording of the Week. 1

News. 1,1 OuUook. L30 Sounds
erf the Seventies. 1,45 Letterbox.

2 World News. 2.9 British Press

Review; 2.15 That’s Trad. SL30

People and Politics. 3 World
News. 85 News about Britain,

345 The World Today. 4.45 Fin-

ancial News. Las Reflections, a

World News. 5.9 Twentv-four
Hours. 5.45 The World Today.

6 M Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Smith.

10 00 Simon Bates.

U 00 Roadshow: Newcastle.
12 45 Paul Jordan.
2 30 Mark Page.
4 30 Select-a-Disc.

5 SO Newsbe.iL
5 45 Roundtable.
7 00 Andy Peebles.

10 00-12 Friday Rod; Show.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909, 550. 095. 455.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 80-90-2 MHz).
Radio 3: 13X5. 247. (90-3-92- 5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London

720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

World Serried: 648. dfiS."

Radio London: 1458, 206, (94-9),

LBC; 1152, 2bL (97-5),

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET
• MOTNLE TODAY

COLISEUM. 9 UA S1SI CC 240 5258

LONDON FESTTVAL BALLET
Unol 27 JbJv

Svbp 7.J0. Sjl._ «u9 1.SO
Com Sil : COPP ELIA
Frun Moo.: ONEGIN

GC.VNDBaOUK.NE FESTIVAL OPERA
«rhh lbr London PiillbsrtncwUr
Ordintri. Until 14 AusuM. SEATS
AVAILABLE (or Doable Bill WHERE
THE WILD THINGS ARE.'HIGGLCTV
FI&CLETY POPI 5. 7. 9. 11.-15
AusaM.. Mid-MLzy * evnilDB OerH.
.ALL OTHER PERFORMANCES SOLD
OUT bomIMc rrtnnw only. Today.
Wed 5.30 p.m., San 4.50 b.m.
Albert Rerrinfl Tamar, T»M 5.30 p.m.
Arabella. BOX OFFICE 0273 812411.

ROTAV OPERA HOUSE COVENT
GARDEN. 01-240 106611 91 1. Accra*.
Vba. Dinara Club. 5. 65 nmMil warn

avail, from 10 n.m. on |b« dav,

THE ROYAL OPERA .

Ton’t 7.50 Ariadne ant Nun. Ttxnar.
,7.30 .Macbctb- RECITAL. Ttaa recMal
by Viimn. Ubrtoo on Sun bus bud lo

be cancelled. Full retnadn avail. Iran
Bov Office.

.

' '

SADLERS WELLS. 278 8916.
July 17: 19 A 90 ft 7.30

HANDEL OPERA.
bribe EU

RODRIGO
See tbratm ercUad ior current proa.

THE BIG TOP. Ballenieji Park. SW1I.
01-2*0 106611911. Aoeraa. Vine. S.
Iltkra on Lbr da) avail, at Tile B>« Top
1 hr before prrf. or irotn Ttw Royal
Opera House S', bra bolort peri.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Too’t 7.50. Tocnor. 2.30 1 750 U
Pale nul lodtt. Moo. ~i -.i 0 Rained A
JulieL firm £4 50-L9 SO. Matt. £2-00-
LA-SO.

CONCERTS

ACADEMY OF St Martu-in-tbe-FtefcSo.
- urcb o* Si Marun-io-uir-Flelda.
Iruitdsar Sq. CC 01-^79 6433. From

- July 9-15 Concern by cmdbUuu.
CoiHKnen indude MOZART.
BRITTEN, TCHAIKOVSKY.
Dvorak, raff. bach, vivaldi.
BARBER. ARNOLD and HAYDN.

BARBICAN HALL, BdAicuo Centre.
EC2 01-658 SS91 H22 8795. Ton 'I

1.45 A. ROGERS & HAMMEBSTEIN
GALA. The MelaCbrlAO OrCOrMra
Robert MandeO cond. Cauierior Jninra
Haoruoo. David Tiinvn barn one. Not-
nnebam Oneratlc Socle. y Prosnumne in-
cludes munc Irani SlJLe Fair. Okla-
homa. Caramel. Sob lb PaclBr. The
King aad I and The Sound ol .Mule.
Tomor. B.OO MOZART EVENING.
Chamber Orcnrnira <H London London
Clurale. David Coleman coad. Slid.
SoO EnnliRi Chamber Omratra.
Stephen CJleabory ccnd. Sun. 7.50.
New Symphony Orffirstre. lmroduced
and con ducted by Antony: BotriUns.

THEATRES

ADELPHI B36 7611 or 240 79 13 14.
CC 741 9993 1 BSb 7558. Group sales

930 6125.
••HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.'" 5 Exp.
THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
,

ROBEHT UNDSAV
An duololrlr Inspired perfomuBao,'*

F. Tuner,.
FRANK THORNTON
EMM.4 THOMPSON

pnLECTtD BY MIKE OCKRJtVT
NurtKIy at 7.30. Man Wed. 2.30 *

_ Sal. 4.30 5 8.00

.

«°ME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON
ALKERY. 836 3878 C.C. 379 6565.

743 9999. Group sale* 950 61231
8jj6 3962/434 5692. Tickers nailable
from all branches of Keith Prowee.
Eves. 8.0 Frt. 5 Sal. 6.00 6 8.45.

Joe Brown LynMy de Pad
Jerraur Clyde

_ . Pcirr Duncui
Caodagh Rodgm cirad SnivtTHE ACCLAIMED

Fl'N MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

— OUTSTANDING.** Ob*.
Non-stop action.

- It‘s nm one berk
of • lot nf runt •* Dally M'lror.

lAlr-ondltloned ihestrei

4LD1VYCR THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
0641. C.C. 379 6333. Si “‘so!
mat. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 4.0 and 8-0.paul feucityEDDINGTON ft KENDAL

SIMON CADELL InTOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
_wtth ANDREW SACHS
Plrrdrd by FETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 579
6455. Etos 8.0. Mail Tne* ft Sar 3.0.“FAR.. MORE ENJOYABLE THA NTHE majority of overblown

MUSICALS. * Gdn.

FIGARO

„ MOZART’S MUSICAL COMEDYn
..I

1**.. Enormous spring-
reeled VIVACITY.** Gdo,

*' KEEPS YOU ON THE EDGE OP
,

YOUR SEAT.** Times.
' A TRIUMPH! dry Umlrs.
•* IT 5 WONDERFUL . . 7AND

FUNI " B.B.C.
828 8665. . C.C.

650 6262. Croup sales 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mimic by

. _ ANDREW LLOYD 1VMIRR
Lyrics hr Directed byRli-HARU 5TILGOE TREVOR NUNN
A MUSICAL THAT SURPAItSES

AN1TTUNG AROUND l\ EVERY
DIMENSION." D. Exp. Eves. 7.45

„ Maui Toes, ft Sat. 5.00.
BOX OFriCE OPEN 10 a.m.-B p.m.
A limit ed Dumber of seats available tor
lues. Msr. Iimlrrd la 2 per person.
Some £2 siandloq room tickers arc
available half-bour beiorc >iery per-
lormucr lor rbr upwaerd end studtma.NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPENTO MARCH -86 .

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 9291.
ec 01-680 5955. July 8-13.

TREVOR BANNISTJOI. VIRGINIA
STRIDE Is Francis Dnrbrldffc'B thriller

SUDDENLY AT HOME
BARBICAN. 01-628 8795/656 8891
CC I'Mon-Sun 10 am-8 run). For ut

hotel packaar 01-550 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE ton'* 7.50
lomor. 2.00 ft 7.30 HENRY V r*.
tnrns 10 ., 1 1 Jnlv Irani 3 brs 10».RED NOSES by Perw Barnes rarn..i«
1?. 1 5 July. Dsv seats from 10 >.m.
JHE PIT too't 7.30. tom or. 2.00 ft
...30. TOPAT bv Robert H orman.

louchfa® ft mnonelv bauntinp ’’

„r«Jurim 22-25 July tnnv
5 hrs>. RSC also st Mermaid.

CHJCHJSIjE''- 0243 781312. ANTONY
5 •VVedn eefbtT. Friday* Sarnrday THE pQZLANTHnoPIST
Preview 8 ft 9 Jotv. Find Night 10
July at 7.00. Eves 7.30. Mats Tlnrr.nd Sat. 2.50.

CHURCHILL THEATRE, Bromlev.
-?^

6677 618 ndns VIcu^L EviT itt 7 .45 .

TOPOL
hi A VIEW PROM THE BRIDGE...
By .An bur Miller. Until July 1<S.

rr>\rem . 950 257B. c.c. sso iszb.
E*aa- B- 0. Frt. ft sal. 6-0 A 8.45.

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I•* I LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1.000 YEARS.** Time Out.
SE6TS VT SOME PERFS FROM C6-M

Group Snipe Bos Office 950 6123.

DUKE OF TOIIK'S. 836 512219837,
•Eves 8 . Thurs. Mai. - 3. bar. 8.50.

’* TRIUMPH ON TAP,- Eig bid.

STEPPING OUT
A Bfw eamedv bv

_ RICHARD HAIIKlh
THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Standard Drama Award 1984.
••Rad the FIRST MGHY audience

YtLUNG FOR MORE.” D. Mail.
-• MUST SURTLY TAKE THE TOWN,"

Dally Telegraph

-

FORTUNE. S. 856 3238 C.C.
Evas 8 . Fri end Sal. 6 and 8.40.

UP *N* UNDER

CRITERION. Air cond. 5. 930 3216.
CC 579 6565/370 6433/741 9999.
Groups 836 5962- Evgs 8-0 mat.

Thurs. 2.30. Sat. 5.30 and 3.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre of Comedv Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH HUGHES

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA

.WYATT . . GRAHAM
wiUl

GARETH HUNT
89ft

. BARRY HOWARD

BUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and directed by

RAY COONEY
Over 900 •Ide.ipHltfiis performance*.
" SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. E*p.
Seals £4-50 to £9-50. Special Tbeure/

Dinner I Criterion Brasserie J Stalls or
Circle lickrt £14-60.

garrick. s. c.c. oi-856'406i. Ei«s
9.0. Wed. mat. 5.0. Sai. 5,0 and 8.0.
TSlb HYSTERICAL TEAR LUNGE* T
KL.VNiNU COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
- _ Uli«.ied by Allan Dallas.
C-C. 579 6455. uroup Mira 950 6123.

GLOBE. C.c. 437 1592.
Andrew Lloyd Webber presentsCOMEDY OF THE YEAR

5ac. or Urea End Theatre Awards *83

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
By Denise Drenno.

.. by Dai id Gilmore.

.. ABBOLLTELA SPIFFING.** . Tel.

.I^ MARKS FOR DAISY.** Sid.

..4 oold star to Dony lor a dclmbtfal““w- ' D. Matt. Eves 8 .O. Mali Wed.
STV-S1*:- 4-®* Group idles 930 6133.This is an absolute hoot and- A SCREAM." Sunday Tluies.

THIRD GREAT YEAR.
GREENWICH THEATRE. 01.858 7755

Previews. Eirnlugs ar 7.45. Mat.
g*’L 2.30. Opens luiy 8 . 7.0 THE^ LW UC THeA rRt fn THE THREEMUSKETEERS by PBII Woods.

StV ET^THEATRE ROYAL. OI-
2.7.® ^83?- G'0«P «le» 930 6125.NOW PrevltUROB. Open Turf... July 9. at

iAi.* ?? tt><. 10. Thurs. mat.
11. 2.30. Subs, rsqs MOn.-Sm.

T-&0. maw Wed. and Sat. 2.30.LAUREN BACALL
lo

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Dwcird by Harold Piotrr.

Jf^-MAJEfTY’S. 01-930 6606 C.C.01-950 4025. Group Seles 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
.. -SECOND TRIUMPHANT YEARFINGERdCUC KING GOOD," Std.' TOE BEST MUSICAL EVER
.. WRITTEN." Clt> l.lmils.
Moo.-Fn. rigs 7.30. Sal. 4.45. 8.0.
“I- 'tied. 2.30. ALL SEAT PRICESON SALE THROUGH SUMMER.
KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. BED-
NARCZ3K AND BROOMSTICKS!
Sletan aednamyk'e one Man Conrdy
Show. " Far and *vta? the ffitrr
talented sloaer-sone wriier al hh new
smerailan." Sheridan Morley. Dor T.
Shaur 8 p.m.

LONDON PALLADIUkL 01-437 7373
Eveiuias 7-3D. Mats. Wed. ft Sat 2.45

MATINfch TOMORROW 2.43„ SEATS AVAILABLE AT DCtORS
THE LONGEST RUNNING SHOW IN

78 YEARS AT THE PALLADIUM
TOMMY STEELE hi

SINGIN' IN THE RAIN
will] ROY CASTLE

MUST CLOSE SEPT. 28.
.DON’T DELAY—BOOK TODAY
LONDON'S MOST SPECTACULAR

, MLSICALr—3rd YEAR
Instant confirmed Credit Card Baotd&oa

01-437 2055. OI-734 8961

LYCEUM THEATRE, re-open (Strand.
..V.7ND) Bor Office and C-C. bku
579 3055/479 6433. S. Limited aeaMW.

National Theatre*!

THE MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY Tun. 8 p.m. Thun.
5 p.m. ft set. 11 a.m. THE PASSION
wed. 3 p.m.. Thurs. 8.30 p.m. ft Sat.
30 p.m. DOOMSDAY YV'cd.. Ftl. ft

Sai.. all at 8 p.m. Price* from £7-50.“ BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN." Obi.
MUST END AUG. 3.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S. CC 741
23)1. Opens ion' I 7.0. Sub. eve 7.45.

TIM PIGOTT-SMITM m
BENGAL LANCER

Dir. MicbatH Joyce.
LYRIC STUDIO: Till lulv 13. Eves 8
p.m. THE WOOLGATIIEKERS. Late-

comers will uot be admined.

LYRIC THEATRE, Sbahrabury Avr.
437 3686/7. CC 434 1050. 4i4 1650.

ilTDI PAN11L
DENCH MASCF.Y
The Royal phakrapeere Company

production of

WASTE
' bp Harlev Granville Barker

__ Directed try John Barton
•

' Flawless revival ... a pilurtaiMt
half London should reel prtilleyed to

make." 0. Mail.
Mon.-F' . 7.30. Thurs. mat. 3.0.

6a.prom » 3-0 and k.15.

MUST^OLOSE JULY ST.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252. CC 928 5933.
• S • (National Theatre's projeen um
taye). Too’l T.45. Totaor. 5-00 ilO«
price mal.I ft 7.45. then July 70 *
77. THE DUCHESS OF MALFt h»
'ebster.

MAYFAIR. S CC 01-6M^303b. Mon.
Thurs. 8.0. Frt.lSat. S..-M1 ipdgJO.
RICHARD TODD IB THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-2S6 556B CC
•747 9999. Group Mlef 950 6125.
Evpa. 7.30. MaU. Thu nr. ft'8*1. 3.00.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN GEMMA JLNNY
UOWAJtT JONES AOU1TER ,

BREAKING
. THE SILENCE

by Srereo PaUnkuO. Dir. Ron Daniel*.
** SPELLBINDING." S. Time*.
RSC also ai the Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Soolb Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY-
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVLEK | LYTTELTON .

Excellem
cheap scats on day of nerf. Both
theatres from lO a.m. RESTAURANT

2053. CHEAP. EASY CAR
ARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2 .

01-405 0072 CC 01-404 4079. Eyea
7.45. Tue. ft Sat. 3.00 ft 7.45

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER/T. S.
ELIOT INTERNATIONAL AWARD

WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group Bookings 0Y-4Q5 1567 or 01-950
6125 (apply dally lo Bax Oflca tor
returns). - LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Bars
open at 6.45 p.m. Alternative CC Buok-
Ina 379 6131. Postal applications now
being accepted (nun Feb. 5 to May 31.
1986.

THE LONGER YOD WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT

PICCADILLY. Air rood. tD'Jtrc. *Si.
4506 or 379 6S66 CC 741 9999- Group--
Sales 930 6125(836 3962. Ticket!
available from all trandw Of Keith

DAVID ESSEN ft FRANK FINLAY
STAR IN

MUTINY !

THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL
Some octets stilt atoildble tor preview*
uulil 17 July. Lira 6.0. 5aLs 5.0 ft 8.00
Cola TAurs II JuK at 7.01 (Wed male
6.0 Ircun 17 Julti Opens July |B*1 8-0."

PRLNCE EDWARD. OI -«57 6377. S-
Tun Rice and Andrev, Lluyd Webber'*

EYITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Ir. b> Hal Prince . Et.<l« 8.0 mat*
Then, and Sal. at 3.0. C.C. nwimra
- -439 8499, 379 6455. 741 9999.

Group sale* 01-930 6123- . -

OLD VIC- 928 7616. C.C. 263 IS3I.
Evpa 7JO. Wed. Maw 2.30. Sat. 4.00

ft 7-45.
THE BLOCKBUSTER MCM MUSICAL

NOW ON STAGE I I I

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

* A ROOTIN’ TOOTLN* DANCING
SLNGtN' REVIVAL OF HOWARD
KEEL'S CLASSIC BEEFCAKE MUbtCAL
. . . ENTERTAINMENT PURE AND

SIMPLE." D. Midi.
NO TICKET AGENTS, SO SIMPLE,
SO EASY TO BOOK. RING 81-261
1821 AND CHARGE IT TO YOLK

CREDIT CARD.

DONM.AR WAREHOUSE. 379 6565 Cp
SnoilTEOPLE present

Libby Uorrta. David Kerim.
Jack Tinker In a irlbule to

ETHEL MERMAN
To*, to Thu. 10 p.m.. Frl. ft Sat. 11
p.m. Sun 3.0 ft 7.30. CC 741 9999 1

379 6433. Grpa 930 6123.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067

DAVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

OLD VIC. 9?8 7616. C.C. 261 1831.
From 13th Aiimwt
Direct rrorn America

Marc JHnmieln'K eonnrocereiM
musical drama

THE CRADLE WILL ROCS
Directed bv JOHN HOUSEMAN*

"Thank* lo Houseman'* plldi- perfect
dtreraiun and hi* cast** vibrancy. Of;
eveulnp Don-vet blur Inn mLaUto-

Tlmew Map nine.

OLD VIC. C.C. holUna D1-26J 1831.
SEE TOP STARS ft TOP SHOWS

and save up to as 4
*

WITH AN OLD VIC SUBSCRIPTION
BEE DENNIS WATERMAN

ft
RULA LENSKA

tn Hie Hrtudvmy comedy

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
plug 6 more btr abow*
for a* little as £14-00.

RING 01-938 7616 NOW FOR
SUBSCRIPTION BROCHURE.

OLIVIER. 928 2252. CC 928 5955.
• S * (Nations! Theatre's open riagrl.
Toot 7.15. Tumor. 2.00 Oow price
mat.) ft 1.15. then July 19 ft 20.
THE GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR by
Count, version by Adrian Mitcbell-

OPEN A£R REGENT'S PARK. S. 486
2431. cc 379 6433. cc bbtUne 486
1933. A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM. Ttrdov at 7.45. Next Wed.
ft Thur*. 2-311 A 7.45. TWELFTH
Night. s«. 2-30 a 7 .45 . uon. ft
Tue*. 7 . 45 .

" Tha Raw bn* .now swept up sQ tb*

too prteec for rmudcjla." D. Exp.
BEST MUSICAL ,

SDmdard Drama Award
** Eshllaraiinp.’* D. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL ^
Laurence OUtier Award
-• Daxzllno." D- Mail,

play* *nd Player*'

London Tbeetre Critie*.' Award.
•• You won’t Dd allow in London
with more E?°-
Eva* 3.0, mji* Vl'ed. 3.0, Sol. 5.0

8.30. Group Mlei'01-930 6123.
BogkiiiD unfit July. 1926-

IIOX OFFICE OPEN |

Mna.-bnt. IQ o-m-8 P-m.
j

ntJCHYSS THEATICfc. 856 32451240
j

CC Ub 834-3 1 24 U 9648(379
64M' or from W. H.Snillb Trave .

H.IF PRICE REVIEWS Hoar Ton't I

ft 5.30 A

rARV
'^ JUI* ” 7 P V.CDLA

BOND MeftWLWFE

A STATE OF AFFAIRS

XttSZ&trt
" DULOGUE T1IAT IMfSWT
eTi(;E." S. Timet. SHARP AND.
FUNNY.” F.T. ** WIT. SENSIBILITY
ft TKNDEftNESS." Harold Hob-on TL9
OYER 3.505 FANTASTIC PERFS.

6190, Unadw-Frldur Em 1JM>

palace theatre bar. cambiido*
Clrcu» 437 6834.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WIN'S AND ART

ENTEHT4IKMENT DAILY AT 1
yen Free. Full)
11-3. Pub Pr(i

PALACE THEATRE. 437 .6334. CC 437
83u?(379 6433. Grp bales 930 6123.
Eve* 7.45. aim. Thurs. ft Sal. 2.30.
FRIT-THEATRE BUFFET 1 ROM 6.45.
UOREEN WELLS TIM FL-aVIN
ELSPET GRA3 JOHN BLHTHAL

** THE MUSICAL. THAT MAKES YOU
FALL LN LOVE WITH SHOW

JtL'SLNESS." Mail im bun.
RODGERS' ft HART'S
ON YOUK TOES

** Ad tiplu«»n ot pnre |&y, ** Gdo." LMlirlnualy foony.'' 1 -mrs
** RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW," I). MaO
PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9661. C.C.
83b £384. Croitp Bales 950 61Z3." raw One piece . . . DrilllanUy (unoy,'-

Tffijua. '* Rainirby night out,** S. Lid.

strutebs
A new comedv- bp

.. ~ .
fiETEB TERSON

CBbusiIsb. Wl» and a good deal of
worldly lvlfttom . . . savagely

obiercant." D- MaU.
Eioa Mon.. ,9ai- 7.45. mam Than.

n. Sal. 4.J0.
Credit CM|

T
HOM.&K74I 9999.

MUST CLOSE JULY 30.

PRLNCE OF WALES. 01-930 SbSUZ.
C.C. Hotline U1-b30 0844 1 5. 6 .

Group
Sale* 01-950 H23. K. rpvvM 01-74

1

'

9999. Ev*s 7 .10. Mam 7 bur*, ft baL
ei 3.00.

DYNAMIC*
NATIONAL THEATRE

AWARD WLNNLNG MUSICAL
G0YS AND DOLLS

K-airlon LULUNORMAN ROSSLNGTON
CLARKE PETERS
BETSY SHAN'T! EY
DAVID HEALY

QUEEN'S. 01.734 1166. 734 116J-
754 O^bi. 734 0100. 459 3849. 439
4L31. Grp sales 950 6123. Red Prlre
PratA. Horn 25 tn July- Eve* 7.45. Wed.

Mol. 2.3U.
VAN Ebb \ REDGRAVE
JONATHAN PRICEA
THE SEAGULL.

„ by AP'on Cbekbov
Dl reeled by CHAKLEb STURRIDGB

run A LIMITED SEASON.

RIVERSIDE HAMMERSMITH. 748
3354. IX 01-930 6453. En< lun.-suo,

7-30. sun. Mai. -J.OU. .

ALAN BATES
FRANCES DE LA TOUR

MICHAEL BYRNE
DANCE OF DEATH

** BRILUANT.” FT. _ _IT IS NOT TO HE MISSED.*’ 8 Exp.
7 MORE PERFS ONLY.

ROYAL COURT THEATRE S CC 750'
1745. RrtornjiB from New York

EAT IN THE SKULL
By Ran Huichliwon

•* An clectrn. joli or a oUj," 9*4.
Ein 8 P-m.

SADLER'S W ELLS. 578 8916. C.C. ’

579 6433.
Last 3 Peris. Ton't 7.30, Tomor

5.50 ft 7.30.
Voted Beet Play WrM End ft Broadway

CHILDREN 0/ A LESSEE GOD
" Memorable and music.*’ D. MalL
278 0835 for Theatrebus ft fnturo

prog. Crp bales 950 6123.

SAVOY. Bus Office 01-836 88 BB. C.C.
07-579 6229. 01-856 04 79. Eve*.
7.45. Wed. 3.0. Sat. S.O and 8.50.
FOURTH YEAR OF THE AWARD-

WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

JOSEPHINE HUGH
TFVVSON PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYS PHILIP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
"MICHAEL FRAYN'S COMEDY IS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY I HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END." Time*.
Directed bv MICHAEL 8LAKEMORE.

SHAFTESBURY. 579 5399 CC. 741
9999. Grp sate* 950 6125. Evg* 8.0.
Sar. 5.50 ft 8.30. Wed. Mai. 5.<J,
THEATRE OP COMEDY COMPANY

.

Anion Michael
Rodnar* WIIKan*
Morn Will«oa Wanda VcotlWMI

and Kathy Staff

TWO INTO ONE
Wrinrn ft Direned toy

*' HILARIOU&
R4
pROULOTION. ** t t.

Comic aciinfl ar ns Quest." S. Tel.
OVER 200 PERFORMANCES

ST MARTIN'S. DI-836 1443. SpecialCC No. 01-379 6433. Eene, 8.0 .

Tan. 2.45. sal. 5.0 and 8 . 0 .AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

. 33rd Year
60RRY no reduced price* from any
wuice but *ea(» bookable from £3- 50..

STRAJMD. W.C.2. 01-836 2660/4145/.
£190. -Moaday-Friday Eve* 8 . 00 .
Mat* Wed. 2.30. Sai. 5.50 ft 8.50-
u ." RICHARD BRIERSMANAGES TO BREAK US APART

ii.lJH LAUGHTER. " Dnilf Mail.DIANE POLLYFLETCHER HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?
Comedy bv Stanley

with LLZ SMITH
(7 Robert CDerui

Tl«*
. Nrw

•• Dif«C*rd

•*a9&£>t®r

joeclal nieiJ/Lbeaire deal* and hotel_ stopover ring 078B 67262.
D
l
£
y5
LL
&'J> > -83 * 99« 7 / B36 5645.

SraiUTBrd Drama AiFard
PUmn Olivier Award

Poi i v “' Award
. .
ADAMS CLIVE FRANCISJAN WATERS GLYN GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW RAV
BENEFACTORS

Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORK
VICTORIA PALACE. • 01-834 HU..®BS4 ‘-30. mala Wed. ft Sat 2.45.MICHAEL CKAIVFORD ht

BARNUM
TO^SX- NOW BOOKINO

BOX°

tv |^ ^^N
su
S^yIFOR TEL. C.C. BOOKINGS ONLY

11 A.M. to 7 P.M
WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL. 955o888. Running uni II 27th July.AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER ON THE NILE

BRENDAN *
*** STACYBARRV DORNINGM ARC SINDEN

WT\OHVM -
S. 836 3D28- C.C. 379

SfS-.'n-f M&9 ' Group* 930
b 1 .o/ 8a 6 5963. Evbi 8.0. Wed. mat,

3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.15.** A VERY FUNNY SHOW." Ota.SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
Aged 133a

and lynca br

£ ALAN BLADCLEV
Ltt’ELY. SPARKISH HUMOUR."Guardi1111-

YOUNG VIC. 928 «l 63. From 17 July.
^ wnp ViciDAC tompdot tn

.. _ THE ENEMIES
,
WITHINNow we arr Hihtlnn the enemy

wflhin,” Margaret Thatcher.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1 . 437 2981. Deborah Ren-

in THE ASSAM GARDEN lUjTIvSr
3.45 (not Sun.) 4.45. 6-45. 9-00.

ACADEMY 2. 437 3129, OLDENOUGH iPGl. ProM at 3.20 (not
Snn.i. 4.20. 6.35. B-55.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. THE TIMES
OF HARVBV MILK U5I. Prooa
3 QO, 6.50. 8.40.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. Kings
Rond (nnarrat Tube Moone Sh-1SILVER CITY >15l. Film at 2.05,
4.15, 6.30. 8.50. MUST END
WEDS- From TIIURS. 11 JULY
Bertrand Bller'a OUR STORY H5I.
>- ALAIN DELON ft NATHALIE

.BAYE slrr rbr performance* nf tbrlr
ll'rt," Derek Ellry London Film Fra-
tnal. Film at 1.45. 4.00. 6.20.
8.45. Lie. Bar. Sean bookable lor
8.45 pert.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Canon Street.
W.l. 499 3737. Jame* Muon.
Eduard Fox In THE SHOOTING
PARTY (151. " Superb." E. EXp." A brilliant dim." BBC. Film at
2.00 (not Sim.l. 4.10. 6.20 ft 8.40.NOW IN rrs SIXTH MONTH.

CURZON WEST END Shaftesbury
Avenue Wl. 01-439 4805 Tom Bell.
Miranda Riebardaoo In' THE INNO-CENT I15i Film at 2.00 >Nn Suw
4.IQ. 6.20 ft 8.40. LAST WEEK.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 930
5252 (ENQU839 1753 124-hoijr
ArctmlVIta bootdnow. RUNAWAY
15*. Sep. proot daily 1.15. 3.45.
6.15, 8.50. Lat* njnbt abow Fri. ft
Sat. 11.45 p.m. All proga oookable
in advance.

LUMIERE CINEMA. 379 5014/836
0691 (nearest Tube Lelcuter Sq.*.
Bertrand* Bllera OUR STORY Q5l.
ALAIN DELON ft NATALIE

BAYE give the performance* of their
Ilvra." Derek EUey, London FOro
FnirlvBl. Film at 1.45. 4.00. 6.20,
8.45. Seat* bookabln for Eve, perm.

MUYEMA. *3 RnlgUab ridge. 235 4225.” AMADEUS ** tPGJ. Dally at 2.30,
5.50. 8.50. Lain Show Fri. ft Sat.
11.15. Book Now.

ODEON HAYMARKET <930 9L73BI
B1RDY 1 1 Si. Sep. proga. Dally 2.00.
5.35, 8.25. Lair nlntat abow Frl. ft
bat. 11.50 p.m All Beats bookable In
advance Aura and Via* telephone
bookings welcome.

ODEON LEICESTER _ SQUARE 1930
6111*. lniq 930 425014259. A VIEWTO A KILL iPGi. ben. pros*. Doorsop™. Daliv 1.00. 4-15. 7.45. Ia*g
niqln maw lue.-Sal. Doors corn
11.15 p.m. Advance

,
booking (or all

prog*. Arena and Vina phone book-nm welcome, credit hot line 8j'J
>-lce. £2-00 Kata1939. 24-hour service.

nmJInblc Monday all perfs.

ENTERTAINMENTS
WEMBLEY ARENA. 01-902 1234.

C.C. 748 1 414. Croatia 5*5 54S0T
TORVILL, AND DEAN

TORVILL ft
TORVILL *
TORVILL ft
TORVILL ft
TORVILL ft

TORVILL ft

TORVILL ft
TORVILL ft
XORVXU. *

DEAN
DEAN
DEAN
DEAN
DEAN
DEAN-
DEAN
DEAN
DEAN
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DON’T TURN ON THE TAR
. . . without thinking of those who can't.

11 Many die from waterborne
diMWies a«i Chotcrra. Help provide water, food Bid medicines for ok!
people in need. £10 helps restore sight. £650 helps sink a wdL I

Please use the FREEPOST facility ana send your gift to: \l /
The Hen. Treasurer. The Rr Hon. Lord Mjybray Kino.
Help the Arad. Prelect 50161C. FREEPOST.

1
_

London, ECIB 1BD (no stamp needed).

FIRTHS. MARRIACES. DEATHS.
|M ME'. ;OR 1AM AND AOCNOWLEDC*
T.'cNTS E5 00 a lino

(minimum 1 lincv

Announcement-: authcnticaicd by the

name jnj p-.-rmanent address of the

sender may Ce senr to THE DAlLV
"T6LECRAPH. 1 35 Fleet 5!reet, London

E.C.4. or toloahancd (by telephone
lutecritjcis eitv: to:

01-353 rOuO m 0I-5S3 3939

Announcements cjn he received by
Telephone betv.ven 9.00 am. and 6.45

E m. f.londay to Friday, on Saturday

ivMowi 9 J.m. and 1" noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
blNCS. etc., cn Court Pjrc £8-50 a

!m». All Advertisements are subject to

V A.T.

Coart Paqe mneaneemabc cannot be

accepted by MepAoiw.

BIRTHS
ABBOTT.—On June SO at PH Middle-

On Hwpltal, to Ulhisf unte Bailey)

and NtJL, a eon IDwwImi.
SKLME.—On Juli a. at BaahxMake

Mmpnal. la LiM'IsE iicr Htnnelll and
JtuDni. a daugblrr IHarrmil-
BRAMLEI .—On Juiv 2. -1985. to

I'u'iUtc mi Ha in and Jonat tun, a
iLiunblar IHUBUI LaulHl, a sl»l«r tor
Jamex.
CLARGO.—On Jntv 3. ar Hereford,

to VnuHm i»v van nub) and Brian.
• danyhiPT iMcots Mat lea). a riatw
lor Jonathan..

!

CL'NNUNOHAM. On July 2. «o
ELIJUIM uu-r Him ud COLE*. a
daunbirr iRaren E.tlcobeUll, n dfrlrr for
Alan.
oAHHEY.—On July 2. at Enum

Dim riel Hoaoltal m Sarah law Gauo-
noil and. frni. a SOB | William Jodnl.

DARE.—On Jnh 2. 1985. at Mercy
HmiIiI. Mrlboorn*. Australia, to
Hibii tnrf Mn-kl and Perea, a daughter
tAniyli Ednal. ililar for Chrvunl.

DONALD.—-On June 28. at Oumn
Ctwirlnttc's Honpiul. to JESIHV nu-e Kaie
Kenmaoi and Jura, a dauqbtrr ijanci.

a dear aimer to Join Koto aa the pond.
EDMUNDS.—On Jim* =0. At fca*{-

bourne DLdnn General, to Fiona i«w
i fill-ini ud Dmd, a den Abler i Poppy
Rrbrcca Blylbi. a tMrr lor Toby-
FELLOWS,—On Jnlv 4. to JrJOOTES

fsi-e RovrU-rl ud Wiluaw a dauhtirr
(Elizabeth Amael. a MMcr tor Edwanl

I and Mai then.
('.ROVES. — On lulr 3, at the

1'nlrrnllr of Walea Ho-pltal. Cardiff.
to Helen Inf* Charter!** ud RrH.tn,
a daughter Idnrlonr EUxabethi.

INCUB. — On July 4. ai Matilda
FtmoltnJ. Boon Kona, to Rutciivv and
Rich Ann. a daan&irr iCatHona Jonej.
a tltlrr for Mairtam*.

OLIVER.—On July 2. In Norfolk.,
to C tiauNK and Sttnvawt. n son.

WALE. — On Julv 2. 1985. •>
hrincra* Christian Hoaml. Windsor. io
Patricia lure HrlBai and Mjkdael, b

daughter iGrenlM Gabrirllel.

WALKER.—On July 3 at WntmliwtiT
TtoapiLil. in TtrniA and Petes, a
daughter rMnrtnnn Clam, a bmUM
abler lor Jonathon. Slum. Timothy and
Robin Our monks In all at ike hospital.

UTKIN ER.—On July 3. Bl Victoria
Hosolral. Barnet. to Mast f«h
GrararioDl and Hugh. Cod'* sift of a

son i Fraser Ruahl. a brother Tor Mark.
Kfe-'i nod Ao*rin.
WRIGHT.—On July 3. to Ji'lta (nfe

Weimi and Jrrr. daughter (Kattaryn
Sttzmniiei.

MARRIAGES
RUBY WEDDINGS

EEC CURB PUTS <^<1™

‘SHIPYARD JOBS

IN JEOPARDY’--v
• dsed by parents yesterday

By JOHN LICHFIELD in Brussels . Sudre^had be^n used^

gEVERAL thousand jobs in British

shipyards could-be at risk following the « °»y schools were

announcement yesterday or EEC restnc- mg tie ajmmTs case against

tions on state subsidies to yards in Britain, Eig^eS
Italy and the Netherlands.

The EEC Commission, which has the final say to is were told to take them

on national aids to Industry, announced, approval SSned.
10 panaits

’ * was

for a much-reduced £140 million package of The city's education offices

Government support for the. shipbuilding industry StSSafflsm Britain. — ™ parents, and a group of more
As part of the deal the Wolff, up to the end of 1986. than 40 .parents arrived to

Government has accepted a The legality of these srtK demand an explanation,

greater .degree of “restmc- sidies and similar proposals by parents spokesman Mrs Pat
turing” of British yards Jbe Dutch, Italian ana French Brooke said: “We are amazed
than was originally euvis- ^vernments was chaUengea an(j disgusted That they corfd
aged. oy the EEC commission last nseoarchfldrenmtiusway. lt

GAINING

GIVEN A
'

WHIPPING
By GODFREY BARKER

ITIHE cry- of. “ Yaroroh ”

across tire ivy-covered
quads of Eton and Grey-

friacs will never — thanks
to the House of Lords yes-

terday — be heard again.

In a stinging rebuke to the
Government, . the Lords
qdxrtshed the cane m the Pre-

fects* Room and the
.

beadmis-
masters study ’and pulped the.

Education (Corporal Punish-

ment) Ban with it. The Com-
nrons is tbonght unlikely to fight
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ROYAL ORDNANCE
GUNS FOR EGYPT
A first production order worth

more than £10 million < was
announced by Rival Ordnance
yesterday. Tt is for the re-

gunning of the Egyptian forces’-

Soviet . T-55 tanks with the
British L5 105 tank gun to re-

place their original Sonet 100
mm gnus.

This development comes as
the result of a coBahoratave
agreement between Roy^
Ordnance and the Arab Republic

StaWfo palnfufly ‘Viscoant

Whitetew hauled himsdf up hr

defeat and moved that the Bill

be adjourned fi-e. last Forever).

It fefl TO the rather sdmol-
mivtressly Lady David (her

voice enough to fmgfftrti any
dbRd) -to -.move the. historic,

danse doing away with the lash.

"As a deterrent it does not
work.- 5 she lectured the poHic
sdiooJboys present, “because
the same dtSdren get beaten/

over and over vgain. frequently
for the same offence.’*

Bunter, VeriwbrSinitH et aL
would .say. Amen to • Hurt.

Qnekh. 'on the other hand never
told tbe ladi the caw was a
deterrent He said k did them
good.

“It is degrading" declared

Laid
v

'David,' "tiofo' .'for '.thfei

given and the receiver, and the
sort of school which, relies on
such punishment will not have
the sort of relationship good
for teacher and pnpil.
« -Ahi - Now- one knew. -Lady
David (Labour) was a grammar
school Brenda.

,

She would otherwise, have
known that for just her reason !

its the prefects, not the 1

teachers, who lower your
trousers to toe knees, invite

you to bend over -the solidary

chair and utter not a yelp.

If not the prefects, its the
Head who does it. (he doesn’t
teach).

Lady David did better' In
assaulting toe Bill which allows
some parents to opt in their
lads for punishment and others,
to opt out (all following the
European Court’s recent
rnling).

Unfair system
'

Debonair, mac-of-thc-world
toe Earl of Onslow thought all

this
“
-absurd’’. .

Fm longing to thrash my
Children most’ ofthe

-
time,” he

drawled offhandedly, “but to
say one can trash Charlie but
not Fred is a ridiculous and 1

unfair system ”.
. . .

Nontoerous Lords who had
been soundly beaten for chock-
ing ink pellets in Latin
appeared to think it had
depraved them. Perhaps it has.

Lord Hutchinson recalled
soberly that in Victrian times
heavily lashed Etomons fre-

quently moved on to porno-
graphy at aged 21.

“ There are sexual under-
tones.- my Lords;” he boomed
gravely. “ Go into a shop and
your lordships will find that
over 50 per -cent of toe wares
involve some sort -of corporal
punishment.'’ His voice sank.”
Magazines ..called “Spanking"
sell oh an enormous scale.”

-Noble Lords blushed or looked
awajr. “Your Lordships do not
go 'info such places,” intoned
Lord Hutchinson hastily.

• A softer place

Other pers feared strangely
that toe cane -depraved QuSch
more than Bunter. Lord Boothby
recalled with terrific dignity that
he-had first-bent -over on August
14, 1914—toe day the war broke
out He did not, sadly, say why.
“ Very soon the teachers

began to enjoy it” opined his
lordship . gloomily, quoting
Freud. Really: what did Freud
know about toe British disease?

It was soon dear that with
most of the deverest peers at
Wimbledon, almost no one
would speak out for heating.
The Earl of Arran (son of

Boofy) obliged. “Most of toe
world has become a softer place
these 30 years,” he declared

Then came the wounding
vote. Lord Whitelaw looked
sore. It hurt

' him nrach more
than it hurts ns
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COMMUNITY TO
STUDY BEIRUT
.FLIGHTS BAN

By Our Brussels Correspondent

.A .Common .Market ban on
flights from Beirut, as part of
-an

.
international campaign

against airborne terrorism, is to
be .discussed - by

.
senior Com-

munity government, officials in
Lilxemboarg on July 16 and 17.

- According to Community
sources, most"or the Ten "are
expected to -bade the plan to
quarantine Beirut airport,
although the attitude of the
French -and Greek -govendmento
is undear.
Mrs Thatcher has said Britain

would not make a unilateral
decision to ban Lebanese 1

flights bat would support an
initiative at Common. Market
level.

'

FAN FOR HEAVY
DEFENDANT

A successful application for
an electric fan. ana special seat-
ing to be provided at Chelm*
ford -Grown Court“next week
was made yesterday by David
Foster, 58, television engineer,
of Rectory Road, Fitsea,
Basildon, Esses, who Is faring
deception toarges..

Mr ' Nicholas Evans, : his
counsel, said the fan was to
keep Mr Fo.ster akra.ke
“ because he falls asleep within,

a matter of seconds Special

seating was required because

his client weighed 31. stone.

KOHL NEIGHBOUR
ON ROB CHARGE
By Our Staff Correspondent is

Bonn

.

The trid -opened in- Baden-.
Baden/ West Germany,, yester-
day of a prominent provincial

poliScran and next door, neigh-
bour of Chancellor XoM on
charges of armed robbery and
causing sennas injury. He is-

BanS-Otta. Sdtofl, «4ia>wn«m
of the Free Democratic (liberal)

party In toe Bbfagand-Psfiat*-
nate from 1974-8L

He Is ndensed of hoWfeg- up
a jewellery shop xa -Baden-Ba-
den- in December, injuring two
assistants with blows to the
head, arid -.getting away "witir

jewels worth. . £650,000,
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